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J.was olive!'A» I looked up to the piim.u- 
^jhkfcflm Wiiicb I had fallen, 1 could scarcc- 

  lliat to'l)c possible, 
ot whtre I lay^as in^a narfoxf' 
<'Cn two. cliffs 'Which diverged 

;i other as tb,|y 'advanced, leav- 
of triangular plaifdrm open be-, 
,. and a third. A totrt&ttii: 
;i wild horse's mane from 

s iifk abovfl me; but in the numberjf 
dios which whirled in Uio ho'lc 
ui.'.per.spd into the jur fetefo 

it thnnignj

i idea I 
«b,ioh.|



the Mount Hope titeraiy tod

(From tl|e Bo>ton Statesman.] 
at TBB GAKDHH or GSTH»XMA>«.

in glorious splendour tet 
Behind the groves of Olivet, ' 
And ftint the sUrer moon doth wine, 
Above the fields of Oethsemane.

Now tttence *ith her nuflHe still, 
tied closed all eyes on Judah's hill, 
As when her minstrels harps unstrung, 
Once, silent on the willows hong*

And tibie night resumes her my, 
iVbe* Jasktt songhttbj walk* to pray; 
Oil Father if thou witt I pray, 
That bitter cap may ptas away.

Bat if no ottoer yyi atone, 
Thy wiB» oh Gttil, not ntfie.be done; 
"And while he prayed kr||»drops of blood 
Like sweat 11004 his forchiwA stood.

'• IP' '*.

$ cu wrtftti'- Saviour's agony, 
Before he hong upon the trrev; 

. When on Us flwc the ton of ftod, 
Thus humbly knett and kissed the rod,

D J. B.

GOODS

Institution, occupying * 
. and salttbriousspot, two imfta west 

Ch» of Baltimore, was opened for the reception 
of istolar* on the tost of November last, unde* 

of Pfofessor F. H*M, *

Another

>
BGS ! «»to iBfotfFh'is eiistomers anS {tie 
Molla generally, mat b*haa Just returned 
Foil adolDhiafc. Baltimore wttna largo and

BBAUflFlDL ASSORTMENT OF

W. H and P.
TfAVBthe pl«asur»»f informing their Cus- 
JQLtonier* and the public generally that they 
h jtfjwt received from Philadelphia Mil Balti 
more At ara now open fog-a very large supply of

* GOODS
coirnfttta »L»tosY ErsftT *A««TT «r

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass Ware
Oojjtfjtttf i, CoAawf-Jtfafeert,

AND OTHER TOOLS,

Groceries k
Anwwg which are some very «nperfor OLD 

JKADEIBA WINE & COGNAC 8RANDT.
WARE, Cm*f A, GLASS, 

Looking-Glasses, Powder ff Shdtt
dPERMAQETI AND COMMON LAMP^ML.

Writing and Letter1 Paper,

D. late of Washington — 
BAWW, A. M. ofttwi City of S«»-*f*< M .M. 
nPapJto wW be admitted, of any;age between 
ft*r and sixteen, and instrttcted o- •*- •»•-•*- 
pals, and by the beat qualified A* 
the branches of osefel knowledge, 
American Schools and Colleges. The hurgua- 
g£tf Fiwce and Spain willbe taaght by na- 
fires of those countries. Particular attention 
will be given to practical ,^th»<j£*:ir?r 
onotry and Engineering} also, to Chemistry, 
as applied to Agriculture and the ArtaWto 
Mineralogy, to aid them in the study of which.
^i7 hare access to a valuable cabinet tf 

containing upwards ot' four thousand 
specimens; to Botany, and to Experimental 
philosophy.  . , * j

TheKincipals, or Assistants, will alwayt be 
in company with their pupils, paternally to du 
reel them, both in their studies and amusements, 
 nd to assist in the formation ofa courteous, 
moral, and gefidena^y deportment, 
tick exercises will be taken dally.

Religious instruction, free firim sectarianism* 
win be given within the Institution, not only on 
Sunday, but the exercises of e»ery .day wifl be 
commenced and closed with reading the Scrip- 
tures and Prayer.

There willbe two vacations; the 1st, from 
the last of Ju.y to the first of September, the 2d, 
the two weeks4mmediste1y succeeding the '23d 
of December! During the vacation*,' Pupils 
mar remain at the Institution, under the super 
vision of thjeir Instructors, free of expanse

The Charge for tuition, board, room, fuel and 
light, not including washing or stationary, will 
be 250 dollars a year, payable semi-anrmsJry 
in advance. Each scholar must furnish a bed 
or maUraes, with its proper accompaniments, a 
chair and table. No student will be received tor 
Sjjfeborter term than one year. In an Institution 
Wobted aa this w»H be, very little pocket money 
is needed: and that which is allowed must paw 
through the band* of the Principals, and lie- 
given to the pupils, at their discretion* Parents 
will be credited tor money deposited for (his 
purpose, and charged for the sums delivered.

Letters, relating to the Institution, may be 
addressed to either of the Principals at tho In 
stitution, or to David A. Hall, Esq. City ot

ALS."
itus ofa- QymttutSek 

Banii

FANCY
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

I iftONQ WHICH ARE

SuperfineClptha and Cassimeres, . J& 
Catsinetts, Flannels, Baizo, 
Handsome Tartan and Circassian Plaid*, 
Bombazeens, Bombazetts b Norwich Crapes 
Elegant NKW iTYL* CaJHcocs, ,, .  
Handsome taper, dark CambricOlnghtms, 
Catobria Muslins. Jackonet, do. Book, do. 

,.Swiss fitd 8«atatt~-tf«U, do. 
Linen Cambrifc Handkerchiefs,
-Irish Lititos, Long Lawns, 
Irish and Russia Table Diapers,' j 
Elagant plain and feurfd Gro do Nap Silks 
Blue and Black Italian jlfantua*,   
Florences, Levantines, Sattlns, Modes,
 Soncbevv, Sarsnsts, Silk Hosiery, 
Silk and Kid Gloves and Mitts. 
Thread Laces and fjdgings, Bobinet, dp,

UNION HOT^l-
WS returnshis Sincere thanks

BBNNETT,». JT01

begsleave toinL__ _._.. .-- 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrisatsfc tt/asbiogton 
streets.in Eaaton,wfthiD afew yards 

of the Bank, where he will hat e gteajtsatisfac, 
tibn in receiving his old customers, and has 

  provided for their reception y^nd entertain- 
I rofpt every possible convenience.

Pr^ate, parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ot 
the seaaori upon the shortest possible notice. - 
Mr. 8. Lowe calculates on and Invites the cus 
tom* ot all old friends and strangers."   - 
'Mr. Lowe's Hacks will intend the ateair- 

boat with the greatest punctuality. 
Baston. Dec. 29 tf ;!

*n* informs them that liestin coi 
aWre business atthe ol.l stand nex* 
Baik, where he is prepared wife- 
merit of Materials to meel air ota>
He assures the Public 
ione In a worldnan-likn mi 
ed for 18 mootbsj Persons-wWoJ 
repair or clean wayjfc* waitfia on 
dence or otherwl«,'l*«WyB»4y fii

N. B. B. R.J. has on hand an 
dinpose of an elegintsday Brass CI; 
rior workmanship, for Which, he wi 
or good Paper. ''.'<,''.'

Boston, <5ct. W 1858 tC

Sugars, Coffee, Taas^ Wines, Liquors, 
Cordial, Cheese, Crackers, Fresh Raisins, 
Figs, Prunes, Currants, Chocolate, Ginger, 
Pepper; Allspice, S« t-petre, Mustard, 
Nutmegs, Mace, Cr. res, sus. kc. -i ^^

Together with a g -eat variety of oincr

All of which will be offered very low for Cash 
 His friends and Customers An respectfully 
invited to give him sA early call as GREAT 
BARGAINS may bo a^MCted. >

Easton, Dec 19 •

P THB lato firm of>JENION,S &. STEVENS, 
takes this opportunity of rendering his ao- 

hi$ friend* and the Public

TE8TIUC 
Having seen the Pr 

School to be

rTtHB subscriber earnestly requests all those 
JL indented to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner sati«f»c 
ry, elnerwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, ivbich a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past fav3Uva,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them, 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWR. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf r

TIN-WARE, STONErWAftfc, BRUSHES
Combs, Whips, Castings,

QARTBOXES.NaflLfif SPADES, SHOVELS,

HOPE, FLAX, SALT, WOODEN-WARE, ate.

near Baltimore, under 
the superintendence of Prof. Hall, I take the 
liberty to express my full approbation of the 
plan of-the Institution, and a conviction, that bis 
Christian character, his talents *n<l attainment*, 
his opportnnittts of foreign travel, and his long 
experienoB in the higher departments ot in- 
 truction.arequalifications fitted4o gainconft- 
'denee oflhote, who nay afford him their pat 
ronage. 

Bev. JtaxMua Dir, D. D. EC L. L. BL Pres-

MenV and Boys', Wool HatS, and j ^Jt fully iwincide in the above opioio^and re>
^ contmcndfltion* el ,  .

B.iiUttnan, L, L. D.-Prof. Chemist* and 
«H| Mineralogy, Yale College. 

YaW College, June, 1828.

Y ARN,
Of the first quality*' Qrom ffo. 4, to tSo. 44. 

All of which wlU be sold at the lowest prices 
for CASH w ^

in general, fyr the liberal encourbgoment the 
aforesaid firm has received in the
M BRCATSfTILE BUSINESS,

ftWns -Its contitiuano*   and now. tegs lesyo 
to infoim his friends, his former customers, and 
the public in general, that' he hat associated, 
and taken into Partnership, his son JOHN W. ' 
JENKINS. The bQiinoss will be hereafter 
conducted, and carried -on under the Firm of
WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
JH 0* former Stand of Jenkmt and Stment.
The Subscribers therefore beg leave to inform 
their frirnds, ,0f* customers of the late firm of I 
JENKINS & STEVKN3, and tho public in gen- , 
encral, trial tli«y|ntend carrying on the

JrfEHCJJVt/LE BUSINESS,
UNDER THE AFORESAID PlfcM OF

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,

DENTON HOTEL, v
The Subscriber inform* his friends and the 

public generally, that heliits taken the well
known Brick House in Denton.
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu;
el Lucas, where his customers will
''>e accommodated with the best of 

every thing in setsori, affordedfiby the mar 
kets of the place, and his ownnlbits of per 
sonal attention an'd those of his family, he can 
sssur* the public of the best accommodations 
in his bcrnse. The subscriber haa most excel 
lent servants; he haa attentive ostler*, be 
will keep constantly ori hand the best liquors 
that can be had tn BalUmqiw, fc bis tdpe win 
be constantly supplied jrHh the bestof pnyi- 
 inns Gontlfmfh and la^ies^anat .aUittmeB 
be furnished with private romts at tlimhort- 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Court*. . ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. l» tf

k thanks to 
t general*

1 since 
, and

[removed 
by Dr. 
Eaaton 

a

K Subscriber returns his 
JL his Customers, and the 

for the liberal patronage be has i 
his commencement in Ine above 

»ve to inform them that he 
OP to the stand lately

H. Dawsnn, next dooMo- 
where he i» now prepared

RST RA1T5 ASSORT
MATEllsAt

To.execute Work at the shortest 
\>nil>e most reasonable term* fi>r th*. CASH.   
He assures the Public that his WOT shuU be 
done in a wof kmsn-likfc manntr, »n^ warranted 
for twelve Month*. AN* onler*. »<! rcssed to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully, rec ived, and 
promptly attended to, ^ \ 

. The Public's Obt'.^fervH. "4
. JAMES!; ENNT.

per. 
ishes to 
of supe* 
keCash

\v
olice and

Jgafons and Homes for Sale. .
f highly improved FARMS on H » Reisten-^T

Two Hundred Dollars Keward.
THE following Criminals broke the Jail of 

Baltimore Countr on Thursday night J*",]

3 d« on the Falls road
2 do on Elk-ridge
3 do near the Philadelphia' 

do on 'Long Green   
neat BRICK HOUSES in 

, Vdo^ South 0harlesstret< 
1 do in Vac* street 
Dwelling Houses and St 
Country Seats wanted 

  Wet Nurses want places
Cooks; and Hnuse Servants 

. Wanted to purchase, for a gi\ 
city, a SERVANT BOY of good c 
whom a, fair cash price will be J^ 
at the Beat Estate and InteJIigenccfj 
3 Smith Liberty street, where the ~ 
will be thankfully received and i

SOth of October, to wit:

AH persons that have property : 
those who wMi to pachaae* efeiil 
at the above officer ,-; ., ,

Dec. 6—4w H. H.

TAILOR!

Eaton, NOT. f Processor %t»u,^who proposes estabri|hing a 
Litemy Institution, near Baltimore, has been 
>weN known to me for several wars. I consider 
him to be a gentleman of'SoHMXeatning, ana, 
slrict integmy» and every ̂ ttiL entitled to the 
oomldcnMorthose who ma5»«*aapo8-d to in. 
trust youth-to his care. ''*

Bt. Rev. T. C. BmowKXtL, D. D. & L. L. D.
Bishop of Con. ^ Pres. Vr. CoQqg* '

A GENERAl ASSOKTMENT OF
Dry Goo Is, G roceries, China, Glass

OTQHB STEAMBOAT MABYLAND^-will 
ii leatfrBsltimore every SUNDAY Morning 
at 8 o'clock, A. M. tor Aanapofcs (t Cbflstertom*. 

"' tth«S3d Novemb>v returning leave 
_ _ I: 'at $ o'ctoek, »ndjCpraka at 10,* 
, a^l after teaching at 'Jmbapoli| arrive 
-\tiy.tofadown. . Sbe^wiQ continue 

ute throughout the season.. 
i A»m ;AnnapoSs to Chestertowp 
Bmxteripwn to Annapofis 9fL 
1UEL G. tXTtoft, - 

Novombwlst 1878 tf ^-Jp

An^V rajVouft

THROUGH IN A DAY,

FROM Phi 
Via Dela«

-town Warwiak Head of 
JHead of Chaster to CentreviUe.

New-York 
'the accurate 

and both 
know not his

sons to his

now running, and win continue 
throughout &e Soasou to leave 
by the Steam-Boat BA«TIMOI{*, Cantata 
WHJLLDIH.  From Pine Streat Wbarl, on 
Hpnday, Wednesday and Friday momings, at 6 
o^otock, fojf lOtekwtrre City  thew to Uke the 
Canal   A4W-MI* LAOV 0/./.VTOJV. fats St. 
atorges, *nd fro^rv thence in Stages to Middle 
town,' Warwick,' -Head of Sassafras, Head
Chester, me, arrivintr at Centr*

Tuesdai W*"1"*
ay mornings at 4 o'clock I Robert Gilmore, Bat}. 
OHy m time to take^tly | Rcv- ^f-J^jatt^ 
" ibis, and arriving "'

_   and intiwrto acquaintance with Prof. 
HaW, of Washington College, authorises me to 
state, that I consider hinfentitled, as a man, a 
Christian, aad Mcbolsr, to the entire confidence 
oftboavwho »ay patronise the estahlishiTieni, 
which ho is akoot to pommence^-«nd which. 1 
have every reason to believe, himself and his 
sasociatoi will matte one of the laaat respectable 
and usefal In our country.

Bar. T. H. QujuaontT, Principal A, Asyrom 
for tha educatitfh ot Doaf and Dumb, Hartford, 

™ . s [Connacticut.
*   

The foBowing reconunendationisfrom the gen*
tleman, reentry elected President of the Co 
lumbian CoDege at Washington, 
Mr. Daniel P. Bacon was for more tHsn two.

years in the senior department
High School. He happily
scholar with the polished
as a teacher, 1 and diacjpUi
superior. Those who int
care will not be disappointed. *

D. H. lUaufat, Aa«M- Pfinctoal of the New-

'Wew.*   ork, ^U^^^^^^HK '
ExtMeVofa Lotti^rKoTJOHN GRISCOM, 
L. L. D. Principal of th* Ncw-York High 

ibool}.. . 
rom an Intimate acqual4fcio«.with Daniel 

P. Bacon, duringtiis engagement in this school, 
I csn freely certify, that I consider bhn, as a 
most th' orough fceftVient teacher many branch 
-I Classical and Enf Mb Literature, in which ha. 

v be willing to gw* inatruetion. His tnoiv 
I religions character, as far as 1 bave observ- 
1s me from the slightest suspicion u

All of wjikh will be selected with greitt can* 
tion ana sold at a moderate advance for th 
READV MONET  Also,,wiH be taken in ex 

, FtATHERS, wfeOL, and COUNTRV 
, (to punctual Customers as usual.) 

e attention of the public are

by
U Who will gi*e the highest cfe

THOMAS WARD, one of the mail robbers,] slaves that may be ordered to b« 
aged about SS years, 5 feet 10 inches high, raw of the State 
boned, light hair and blue eyes, has a large scar 
on his neck, believed to be on the right, or 
perhaps both sides, still somewhat sore occa 
sioned by the king's evil. Ward having been 
woundM by the guard when robbing the mail, 
it improbable that marks of the wound may bo 
discovered on bis breast, and one of his finger*, 
believe'd to be the middle finger on tha right 
hand He I* a native of Pennsylvania, and his 
family are said to live between Baltimore and 
Pitttburg, near Styestown, Pa> Ward at this 
time is in delicate health. ' 
.-WILLIAM ANDERSON, alias THOMAS 
BltYSvR, aged about 30 years, 5 feet nine-In 
ches high, a native of Iretandr^irk compUa> 
toa, h^faTid eyes, a fawpits oTOe avail pta, 
a w9B> hwjL e^pifciaJly when spoken to, with a 
broken or iHlow nosa.   V1

fully iuvitea to aw m « call and bxa 
theiMolves. r^F»wWILLTAMJEN

e. for

Easton, Nov.
WHN W. JENIONS.

. *

short, Um»£roat this, to receive a 
handsome supply of QOODS, suitable for Ufe 

season.

HOWARD EASTON, 19 j^S years old, 6 
feet six inches high, light coflplsxioo baLCand 
eyes, small person, and hu the appearance ofa 
youth. *&, »   '

ELBERT RASTON, brotnlltoJ^ward Eas 
ton, description same as HpjMPEMsn 
be recollected, supposeoWbno* or t

ar as can

town road

irnet street

>rent

in in this 
iter, for 

Apply 
Ice, No. »

.lie's favorns^P.
Iptly attcn-
woon.
prices for 
in or out

sale, and 
itedtooall

 
takes this method of into 

the PubBc Generally, thai 
carry^pa the abovc^w' 

branches, at his otd an 
If -tmoriU Mam, SeA Gtd 

ton1* $ton% in GDI ensborougiu 
and will cudlnJe to receive.

Also bavW 
recon 
able 
notice

be (vets 
his 

on the
, 

Greentborough, Dec. )3th,

tfavouw, . y 
i1 custom-*^ 
still con-* 
in all its

ell known
%  ffcrriitg' 

ihat he hat
LATEST
adelph 
arc well

| he will be 
! shortest

3w

younger both aativaa of MoJIfoaery County,

The above reward^iU be paid for the spajlk* 
hension and deliverypf the above mantiomd 
prisoners, or FiftjvJjfcars for each, with .all 
reasonable charged, ITUken out of this slate, 
or secured in ao* jail in tile fjnlted StJfcs.

D1XON ST ANBURY, 
Wardatt Baltimare County Jail. 

Nov. 15 , ' -"

R
TUITION,

. _ . . H AMiLL respectfully Informs bis 
fiends «nd-th4pobllc that he irrtetids_

open School An the fohffol, room fonflerlyr-,eupied by the late Mr. Cross, in Easton, on th 
first of January next, on moderate terms} an< 
tolieits a share of the public patronage .*

..'*'"• NOTICED
LL p«rsOQs«havfiig claims 
tate of Sarah Ratcliffe, 

County, deeeastd, are hereby; 
duce them, legally authentia 
indented to her are desired 
ate pajunent to the subscriber, 

HAMMO!
Ea^prt. Pec. 6 3t

st the E«^'
I of Talbot 
Bed to pro 
land those 
ke immedi-

|r. ExV. .i

REMOVAL
THB Subscriber tikes this metfepd oTinfomv 

4n£ fei» Friends aad'lhe Public getiertlly, 
tbathe,hs» removed his Shop to that well known 
Stand foofierry ooonpied b> Mr. Joseph Scull, 
and lately by -Ifr. Thoat S. Cook on Washing* 
ton Street. He informs them that beliMjust 
returned from BALTIMORE with '^
A New and El^ant Assortment of
s MATERIALS
\llof*WehbWnlrp«rchas^ for Cash.enabrw*••- " '" " ^ - " and Gentlemen's

SHOES
to-Manufsmrfil,

' Connected with the Despatch Line is a line 
Stngestrom CAptrevUle to Bsston, leaving Cen 
travlDe on Ttbsday, Thursday and Saturday 
montfags, at 8 o'clock for Baston. '

Betnrnliijr, k)av<s Salomon. JLowe's, Tavern 
Easton, 04 Jfopdaf, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P, M.aodtakesthe neapatch Line the 
(ooming following for Philaderphjai

TJere U »lsp £) oohnpxion witH this Line a 
" Ihe Baltimore 

^wn, tbinterv
Stage to ponvo

s«et the Dvapatoh Un>"at 
so* to owriy ̂ nssscnger 
Heads ̂ b the 0toam B/wti 

Pasnengers oomin ' " 
or Wllmington, wffl meet a 
:!t. Geocve**.

for Njwcutlv 
m Dover at

•**•&"*?*' 
St. George's,
ttlddlMoWo, . 
Warwick.

IJO.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

.And Do. 
MULFORD. DRADSHA.W, fe Co.

Paoranrron*.

150
300
395

,
William Prick, Esq. 
J. B. Uawidge, M. D. 
Rev, Mr. HeMehaw,

laxwell McDowr II, M> D, 
Daniel Raymond, Esq. ; 
Rev. Mr. Nevins, 
F. H toavidge, Pw. 
Itev. Mr. Hreckenndge, 
Joseph Cushingt Bsq, 
N. S. Smith, M.  . 
R H. Magruder. E»n« 
J. FinleyT % ' 
(iev. J. Johns, ' 

y?. Purvianee, Esq. 
"C. H. Applrtan, fe«o. Pikesville. 
John P. Paca, Ksq. Wye. t 
ttobert H. Goldsbiroi/ib, Esq. Myrtle OroW, 
J»tui Goldsborough, Eiq. I "»..**  
Pfi3hol«s Ksmmond; STV}. J BMtoB« 
Rev. ChartafP. Mellvaiae, VrooUni. N. Y. 
Hon. Wm. HaU.BeUows.RsUs, 
A. W.Ivcs,M. ''

BOOTS
P & most DURABLE manner 

«>p»|l the mdst modWate terras. COUNTRY 
b* t%kjty#n payment for work. 

ijf* are informed that his at- 
partJQaUrly turned to their 

PfcTEBTARlt

10Q DOLLARSIltR WARD,
ANAWAY rVom tite sttbsoriber on 8 
morning the 21st ir.it. n mulatto fellow   
ymseft ABRAHAM SULUVAN,about 
i ot age^S feet 10 or 11 inches Mi 
will dlle, with rather a down fcok when 

. iken to, >jt polite and attentiveV*«or the 
last eight onHIKinonths be.*as been employed 
a* a waiter; tVrhe Bsaton Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
H* hiAjgn when be rsflsway a fox coloured hat, 

Kb coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
Tbete ii Tittle doubt he will change his 

r, asbe took/iarvariettr wi|iyiim. 
, Whoever-will takyupllaid^Bkwgy and de 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, Talbot coUMi, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty DoHsSfaT 
taken In this State or the State of Delaware if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM, H. OKOQMB, Apent   
N far babaUa Smith. 

Easton. Oct. 4 tf -, /v ^

v One HundrecfDollars Reward
"D ANAWAY on Saturday "night last, a negro 1 

an called DANIEL, W-ho is about 35 years I 
.five feet 8 or 0 inches high, of a dark' 

nflHtto colour, has broad stRmlders add broad 
faet, is rather lu»ty and wen made, has large 
white teeth, his 'eyes are ofa reddish colour,

Snftll Farms tf
Th* Subscriber has some »t 

he wk^tea to lease fakfDne or '

'The DWfttmg Housej 
y Mrs. Charlotte 
treet, opposite the! 

lost healthy spot in 
ALSO 

The S 
near ipy

Rent.
i which

occupied 
on Wash* 

Point road

n the hilly 

KERB. <*

.and liblas Ha VVashii^i 
cupied by m«, and art) 

ledbyMr.ThusiHky 
Thef- -  

the HdtrM ami Garden at 
Mr. .Wheeler, 6%. the LaM 
Houses wet 
approved tenants, nbet

tf

aad whan he is Spoken 
countenance. Daniel

to*
wafii

hiB a smjle on his 
ired out in A

Head Of Sassafras, S 50 
Head^fCjiesten-3QO

will give the highent prict 
for Ory and Green Hides, Persons 
» ; ; i ;   fa, Will find it to toeirad-

''••'> '.....'   -.;" T. 9, Hayward or the a,«b.

Hev.Prederios:Schrojder, I 
Hon. Auron Ward, WestchestQiiN.T. 

.Rev. Heubeo^Post, City of WashiAgtpm D. C. 
HamphreV Atherton, V 
Rev. FrcdenokBeaslej, D. D.' 

Prqro«t Unlrersity of Pean. 
Samuel HaaelhutUr, Baq J 
Rev. Hurl KeHh, D. D, Alexandria, D. C. 
Rev H. N. Gray, Ooorcetown» D. C; 

De«.0-4t

BOOTS SHOES.. ' , tm^ *-r •^*' «Pb ^i* ^*" T" ^"*aF «^^«w -^- mumi n »

vn|£ SUBSCRIBER baring just returned 'E- from Baltimore wirti' a liandaMM and 
good assortment of MATHB1AL8 IM his line
most MSpMtrully inviUs k4a Irionda and the

bllo to give h|« «

and wen toff under pretence of going t«n(np 
Meeting, aad there Is reason to beHeye that he 
was accompanied by a negro nan, the property, 
of Mrs. Srnyth, who was'also hired out in Eas> 
ton, and is of a chemut colour and rather tall. 
1 have no knowledge of What clothes Daniel 
took with him, .other than a Wo* jacket and Air 
hat nearly new; It is »oro tiuui probablejhat 
these negroes win make their way cither tofpw. 
awara or New Jersey. . Th» above rajrard: willawara or New Jersey. . Tn» above rajrard: will 
be psjdfcr apprehending Daniel if wffh out of

* HOUSES %
fflO BE KBHTEW-fo
JL lowintflohsesinandi 

_ a -TlwHott

The Ileuses %,; Gar 
nies, rtear the Eastcro 
toad W Dover Bridge,

W>
Housa whew I -^

npiedf by 
ad. Thc8c 

|«epair< To
 rtason-
roN.

the fol- 
, to wit:-

eet, where 
1 lives, a Jew 

Mr.%

bite Cbln- 
BWO, on the

now lives rm
^Carriage shop. 
».Pourt, where

faocral a«tMaotio
OenflfeAen disipsed to purchasa boots; 

would do well to cin «s he will turn 1i<s atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the hush 
ness and natters himself that he ean furnish 
therii with aa handsome and as jood boots a* 
«an be had her* or eta whom. 

T^ie Public'i'Ob't Sertpt
P.aaton. Nov. 17 JOHN

PRINTING
'Of- ci'rrr; description hamltmety txr

FOR MEGRQES.
JH8 SOBfCBIBBB wishes to purchaa* ONE 

Irom the
age of 12 to 8» years, for which ho will pay the 
highest cash prices.' Persons disposed to sell 
vrill please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Ta«m, in 
Eostoo, where he can be fount! at all times.

J. «. WOOLFOLK. ,

the Stato, and fifty Dolian If t
aad K>dgal^J^^& .tlj^b. and all ij^i^m^r-',

.~ . EDWABA O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye. TalbotceVMd.) 

(; Sept. 27,.1«M. J

, and a 

ioHOUGH,

ll

20 DOLLARS
woman

calls herself M*RGAH*1^^Re Is about 23 
yean of age, stout and ' well mad*. . rather fight 
complexion fora negro.   The wnaeribar un- 
denliandf the afbte he* ro hasTnade^epaHiy to 
Baltimore, whet* she has' no douktitireii' her 
self as a tree woman. .   '' i 

Whoever takeWnp said neV*> *nd secures Her 
in jail so that the iubscriher gets her agate shall 
reoclvc the abova vcward.

THOMAS D, WONNBLLY.

p..S.ATarnVJnI 
Farm now Hook-town, 1
next yrar.

I committed tot
-.-_».< ' '_i '.kun

JOHM M> 
feet 9 inches. hl| 
left, eye, _' 
donne«t>o-surtout^

he belonged 
Va. and.« 

1 wherein theS»i
Chappel/Talbot cmintv, fW^O 'Oct. 4, "l828i J '* r*9V*»l*<i ,

sjEiHcttpythe^
M^r^t-mif** $V| •

) itfeti I

Battin

Washington 
aauaa^fun- 
calls himatlf'''

Wilm4agton 
rha^U Say*

,
hlft awajr, t>t> 

>,to law.



remedies1
ys to the true object 

law* and constitutions.
left to the unbiassed

[industry, whilst retaining the power
[foreign trado. '   , * \ uso of ths power, by Congress, 

i tho intention and expectation ot 
ransferringthe power over trades 

to the Government of tho U. 
emphatically Jhe case In the 

nnufacturing Members of 
^ear the language held in 

aohuseUs.
locate fbr the Constitu- 

manufactures are 
ich has received no en- 

uties on foreign man- 
can by any authority 

Again, 'If we wish 
Ifactures to preserve 
ie the value of our 
Ingress, the pow*rs

ppolent: 'All we hear 
farmer will nourish, 

tradesman are to 
Etly, if, the Cansritu-

iion of Massachusetts was the 
i New Engbfhd whose debates have 

Irved. -*nt it cannot be doubted that 
^cnt there expressed was common to 
• States in that quarter, more cspccial- 

Conncttieut and Rhode Island, the moot 
fickly peopled of all the States, and having of 

okine, thejr thoughts most turned to the sub- 
[ J8tt of manufactures. A likely inferrence may 
I tie confidently applied to New Jersey, whoso 
1 debates in Contention have not boon preserved.

turn 
,to 
live

la the populous and manufacturing State of

judgment of »«men ot experience andintelli- 
ience, to decide which is most to be relied on 
Fora sound and safe test of the me»mng ot a 
Constitution, a uniform interpretation by mil the 
 ttccessire authorities under it, commencing 
with its birth, and continued for a long period, 
through the' varied state of political contests; or 
the opinion of every new Legislature, Ucated as 
it way be by llie strife of partie«  or -WRrped, as 
often happens, by the eager pursuit pf some ta- 
vorite^bWect  or carried array, possibly, by tbe 
oowerfttlielo!iueace or captivating address ol a 
few popular statesmen, themselves, perhaps, 
influenced by the same misleading causes? It 
the latter test is to prevail, every new Itgisla- 
tive opinion might make a new Constitution, »a 
tbe foot of every new Chancellor would mas» 
a new standard of measure.

It is seen, with no little surprise, that an at 
tempt bus been made, in a highly respectable 
quarter, and tit length reduced to a resolution 
formally proposed in Congress to substitute, for 
the power ot Congress to regulate trade so an 
to encourage manufactures, a power in the sev 
ml States to dp so, with the consent of that 
body; and this expedient is derived from 
clause iii the tenth section of article first of the 
Constitution which say*: "No State shall, with 
out the consent ot Congress, lay any imposts o 
utie* on imports or exports, except whatmaj 

be absolutely necessary for executing ita if 
ipection laws; add the net produce ot all duti 
and imposts, laid by any State on imports ant 
exports, shall be for the use of the Treasury o 
the United States; and all such laws shall

< another ot 
Jtionary war 
§ tery"'differ-

t particular* 
the

oVthedilnctlHy 
niraunitiea, indirect 
in all, by the violent 

jtist smuggling from oni 
Previous to the late Rev. 

n that country, the taxe«were 
'"" iin the different Prov'im

K on ault which wag, 
amWvteefc* and low in the

_ vwhich was 
1, while in aome ofthe provin

" bgether free. Tl 
the »taiiding~*rmy ol 
Jiad awoln 10 The nu 
" ind? tue aitnunl arn

n, engaged in tnujglinff, to five 
five hundred and fifty 4*wl thetiumber 
arreete;! on account 
, to seventeen or lei 

thaji tL ,  ...:. 
» theterrible "punii

dnnsjlvania, a partial account only of the de- 
ales hare been publi-sheJ, nothing certain is 

 n of wbat passed in .her Convention on 
j^is point. But ample evidence may be found 

awborc. that regulations of trade, for the 
puragement of manufacture;, were consid 

er within the power to be granted to 
longress, a$ wtil as within tho scope of 

?> national policy. Of the States -outh 
enn-iylrania, the only two in whose 
entions the debates have been preserved 
rirginia and North ' arolina, and from 
no adverse inferences can be drawn.  

i there the slightest indication that either 
«o States farthest South, whoso debates 
wntion, if preserved, have not been 
" bite, viewed the encouragement of man 

^M not within tbe general power ove 
^transferred to the Government of 

ales.
> 'not the power, it is an- 

tion; a policy without exam- 
Btion, and not within the rea- 

j one in our own. The exam- 
ia the prohibition of a tax on 

bich results from tlie apparent im- 
of raising, in that^raode a revenue 

Btatea, proportioned to the ability to 
ability of some being derived, i i 

eaiuro not from their exports, but 
' faheries, from their freightii, and 

amerce at large, in some of its hranch- 
^externol to the United States; the 
^wbic.h being invisibln andintan- 

^ Aapo a tax, on exports. A lax 
he other hand, being a tax on

subject to the revision and control of the Con

ihore

 -*    ^ * I
May *t nnt be regarded'»» bong the provi-

?rfcphi
by artificial

"Would flo1
*unreciprjcral" trade from her other jporta, j 
with othen nations? "' -.   >' ;' ' 

. Fortunately, the British claims, howev 
er speciously colored or adroitly managed, 
were repelled at the commencement ofour 
commercial career as an Independent 
People, and at successive epochs under 

Se°»,*oS -Existing Constitution, both in legisla- 
_..;__  * _-»!.. tiVQ discussions and in diplomatic negoti 

ations. The claims were Repelled on the
<anliA' tnwiiinrt '^^at^Ho->l*">ol0iii^lHpgnj£ *jj o

i limiteil to tlie in- 
patent count ry and

its colonies, an^betwefca one colony. * find, 
another; the whole being, strictljr^iq the 
nature of a Coasting tratj** from^*jle ,'to

ingen%r- 
ie use of the 
:on*equcnc|! 
trols agftinat 

[tir of twenty

a ' k «&
een Utandred; 

Unn were con- 
ent of the Gml-

additional force to
i*!i that union whi  ,...._
their aaJety, and their i;

that theil gr-<>- 
aa they will be 

'se^ give sue): 
gationstocher-

policy wo!
pendent soiirr 
t» the general 
alone.

4.'There ar 
be so.far 
fora-particu' 
that tliis, if oncl 
would support J<

. 
Apart friSir.

the mure obviouit anu aw fi consequences ot 
their entire separ»tion into It'epenowt sovep-' 

cial con»ideration,eignties, it is worthy of 
that divided from each others they mus*. be bj 
narrow-water* «rkl territo 
facility offfirreptitious iht 
bmvd articles, Wild defi 
revenue in the ea*y and i 
post and excise ; to that 
ture* would be nfccessaril 
by their new situation, the 
toqjthem, be limited to di

greo." utbqu|W«pcrty, to arbitrary assessment on in-
To say nothing of the clear indication* in the v|sibj$lWl*, and to the oAou» tax on persons.

ournal of the convention of 17B7, that tlie . You w,H ooserve that fliave conWl mysel
m what has bee* said, to ihe constitutipnaUl 
expediency of ti^e power'n  on'gre>',3|||^£6ur

eom-

t fines merely, the 
liUcUona of cO lit r»-

every attempt »i 
jirect modes 01 iin- 
hilst their expend-- 
and vastly increase' 1

another port of the same nation; aji-ade
with which noforhemation 1 has a right fo
interfere. Itftbllow's, 6f necessity, 'that
the parent ̂ country, whenever it opens a
colonial port for a direct trade toil foreign that without the imp;
country, departs, itself, from the^rincipV cutting off-foreign st
of coloniar monopoly, and entitles the rondge of an early ta

in its nascent; 
encouragemenf 
protection might 
t'pf.ft long time up: 
.without success." 
ufacture a fair 
vored by, an ailvw 
jthc raw -material, 
;diipensesin iBoex 
'.with manual .--labor

established

Uuse was intended merely to provide tor ex- 
tense* incurred by particular States, in their
nspectinn laws, and in such improvements as 
hey raiijht choose to make in their harbors and 
riven, with the sanction of Congress object* 
o which the reserved power has been applied, 

m several instances, at the request of Virginia 
and Georgia how could it ever be imagined 
that any State would wish to tax ita own trade 
for »he encouragement of manufacture*, if pos 
sessed of the authority, or codld in fact do*o, 
if wishing it?

A tsx en import* would be a tax on its own 
consumption; and the net proceeds going, tic- 
cording to tlie clause, not into its own Treasu 
ry, but into th« Treasury of the United States, 
the State would tax itself separately tor the 
equal gain of all the other States) and as Tar as 
the manufactures, M encouraged, might suc 
ceed in ultimately increasing the stock in mar 
ket, and lowering the price by competition this 
advantage, also procured at the eole expense 
ot the State would be common to all the oth 
ers.

But the very suggestion of such an expedi 
ent to any State, would have an air of mocke 
ry, when its experienced impracticability is tak 
en into view No one, who recollects or recurs 
to the period when the power over commerce 
was in the individual Stales, and separate at 
tempts were made to tax, or other wue regulate 
it, need be told that the attempts were not on 
ly Ibortijetbut by demonstrating the necess^-

oTgeneralamJ uniform regulationr.'S'ave th

age domestic products by regulati
merce. In the^sercise otthe power/they ar. 
responsible to «ieir constituents; whose righi 
and duty it itj in that H» in all other case-. t< 
bring their meisares totl* test of justice and o 
the general JT^J-

Vilk great esteem and cordial regard, 
, JAMES MADISON.

Jot. C, CABELL, Esq. ., ; ...'_____ ____-___^ '   .- ~v
From lAe Natinnnl Intelligencer.

LETTERS OF MR. MADISON.
'• ..';' | LETTER II.
' MoMJPELiER, October"*^ 1828.

~ ------- t , X»/7" _-._.--.-_. —— „ _ ,-

foreign country to the lame  recipirtjipStyaye't have
in every respect, as in^rts uitet<;oui?Jc *yrith ((certain, that it would
any ports ojf tbe nation. ,i. '-'^ 

This is commoiafaense <and common
right. It is still mpe, n more coulft be 

would, in providing required It is% Conformity with. the 
ct taxes on land '" I established usage of all nations, other.

than Grtat Britain, which have colonies. J n
Some of these nations are known to ad-1 the
here to the monopoly of their colonial
trade, with all the rigor and constancy
which circumstances permit. But it is
also known, that, whenever, and from

man- 
er ia- 

'naml OL 
ly ^'hich 
'oportiou 
n-obable, 
y H war 
the pat- 

f,itin!ght nut «\-«u 
se'f; and pretty 

short of Jie 
enables it to 

, the, fabrics of a 
iier conipejtors. 
nnll, th;it would

, whatever cause, it has been found neces 
sary or expedient to open their colonial 
ports to a foreig& trade, the rule of reci 
procity in favor of the foreign party was 
not refused, nor as is believed, a right to 
refuse it pretended.

It. cannot be said that the -reciprocity 
was dictated by a deficiency of the com 
mercial marine.   France, at least, could 
not be, in every instance, governed by 

Dear Sirf.   In my letter of September 1 that consideratjon   and Holland still less ;

rosperous condition--'"•'"i fove)<m market
thtttd'efiej) all 

numbe'r must be, I 
pronounce this manufa'-tui-'mg boon 
to Jiavfl been chen]tly jiurr-haseil bv 
ari|r.fl'bich'hursed it into ils present

^uld .jl bartpen, as has been su«- 
io be an pb-ject, though not of a 
government,Ufcelf, of its srr
. A.*^l _ _ . _  ' 4 A. _ 1 * ._!. _ 1in.init|irtoting capitalists, to strangle in 

the crh^ the infant mannfartiu-es of au 
e^tewiv\ customer, or an anticipated rivn!. 
it woud swely, in silch a case, bc-iiu-nni- 
hentjbn th^aufierins: par(y,so far to make 

*;epto to thej^ot alone" policy, as 
rry the\eyil bv opposite regulation* 
i foreign\ RODuneire, 
It i»a BoVimtp o^ee'ion to (lie pub- 
icouragemW of particular I

1 8th, I stated briefly, the grounds on which to say nothing of the navigating 
I rested mjr opinion, that a power to im- 1 Sweden and Denmark, which h

1

States of 
have rare-

and restrictions on imports, ly, if ever, enforced a1 colonial monopoly. 
with «, vietf to encourage domestic pro- The remark is, indeed obvious, that the 
ductions, was constitutionally lodged in shipping liberated from the usual convey- 
Congress. In the observations then made, ance of supplies from the parent country 
was involved the opinion, also, that the I to the colonies might be employed in the 
powei was properly there lodged. As uew channels opened for them, in supplies 
this Ufet opinion necessarily implies that I from abroad. 
there ate^lases in which the power may " '     "

v exercised by Congress, the
iwithiri our political system ca-

of ijilustry, that recalls off laborers from 
othe.- brancltcs.fo|nd to be more profita 
ble;; and the onjActiou is in general ;i

-'.jDRtc impost, aH 
tic articles be r 
ingtrade.it v 
ng or u,nequar 
Wd be count.

for the,

lSyregulaUoni| 
convenient "" 
that the Ame 
of navol defe 
in carrying ( 
market and,- 
them duno«j| 
^ation

deutthatal 
aftr Vt
trin our[ 
have the

e the tolo object of a legiti- 
[llie ncouragement of domes- 

the power of regula- 
[ follow that no monopoliz- 

litions of foreign nations 
d) that neither the staple 

pence, nor the essential iraple- 
iblic safety, could, under any 
(ensured or fostered 'at home, 

f commerce, the usual and most 
itfptoiiding for both; and
 BHi-stion^ough.thc source

 ,ot i cheapening competition 
(nimble ind balky articles to 

independent carriage of 
pipnn, when a foreign oavi- 
»iWrawn, mus be at once a- 
sttl desirayed: it being ev- 
tkj in foreign ports against 

|imtBpti«n from such a d - 
(iifiwofloreien vessels must 

tfcct of j

and *e cull

the »ar

«r

.tto protect oar navigation 
jmuMibticHtion of all article* 
|t polilit safety, as incident tt> 

»wli ue a more latitudinarj 
itiifioi'thc  nstituxion than 

(tair.ctilby Ihe speciflted po 
rale; i power which ha* been j of trade 
iuioiutor those purpoaei, and] tgu!«lions no

oripinul in-.pulse lo-t|?e constitutional reform 
which provided for such regulation*.

To refer a state, therefore, to the exercise of 
a power, a»re»ervcdto her by ^e Constitutioi- 
the imponibility of exercising which w** an 
inducement to adopt the constitution, i* »f alt 
remedial device^, the last that ought to be 
brought forward. And what render* it tlie m»re 
estrao dinary is, that as the tax nn commerce M 
far a* it ooukl be separately collectiM'inttcad ot 
belonging to the Treasury ot th* "State, aa pre- 
 ious to the Constitution, woutd be a tribute to 
the United States, the SU*e would-be in a 
worse condition, after th* adoption ofthe con- 
atitution than before, In refereno-e to an im 
portant interest, the improvement of which was 
H particular object in adopting the Constitution.

Were Congre>* to make the proposed decla 
ration of convent to state tariff* in favor bf State 
in*mifactures. and the permitted attempts' did 
not defeat, themselves, what would be the 
situation *f states deriving their foreign *up 
plies through the ports of other States? Hi* 
evident that they mig it be compelled to nay 
in their consumption of particular articles im 
ported, a t»x for the common treaaury, not 
common to all the States, without having any 
manufacture or proi'\ict of their own, to par 
take of the contemplated benefit.-

Of the impracticability of leparate. regulations
trade, and the resulting necessity ot general 

State was more sensible

may thh
)t«ssiji_n^t i 
it'incuinb

it wi% .effect- . 
ent on me to point

out case* bf that description. *
Twill njemisc that I concur in the opin 

ion, that ;os a general rule, individuals 
ought to bf. drcmed the best judges of .tlie 
best application of their industry and re 
sources, i.

lam rtady to admit, also, that there is 
no countty in which the application may, 
with mor« safety, be left to the intelligence 
and enroiprise of individuals, than the U-

 variable policy, which wou!6*$ 
Counteracting measures 
force the rule.

iir .   pne. But\ttlosps that character 
in'yropprtioli'to thejjetrect ofthe rncour- 

CC skillful laborer/ 
liingofthis <=ort 
ionz ourselves, and 
prospect; and, ns 
may take place, it 
the general policy

in attract 
from abroad. Som 
already taken place 
tnach more 01 it is 
far fis it has taken <
f^nns an exception]

The history of mnufartnros in Groat 
[Unin, th* greatw manufacturing, ua-

Reciprocity, or an equivalent for it, is 
the only rule of intorcourse among'inde 
pendent communities; and no 
ought to admit a doctrine, or ^<>or-.~M- r.mM . ^ - ,«.

informs us tliat tltc 
of lale her greatest 
original and subse-

(2. The Theory supposes, moreover,' jf|qupnt gi-owtho to tsecufcd exiles from 
perpetual peace; a supposition, it is to be the Netherlands; ilthat Ijersilk manu- 
fenred, not less chimerical than an univciH factures, now a flfishine; »ntl favorite

ss inilebtfet. 'S^omi- 
ie persecuted oilict.s 

cial antf manufacturing nations of tfiejo^i'i-aiu-c. [Andfcn's History of Com-
• «C >. - O ._.i .!._ T

Ac
l!ca branch, 

branch, owed bo

nited Sta es.
Finn 

doubtful

than
*p'jrprne» \vilh'lesa Virginia. She *as accordingly among We mosu

aonvenieney «f \earnest for granting, to Congress a power ade-
die
Jrect.i

Jeeraedtj
,he pov

8.

ijkt result from internal'and 
uij; iho articles any of 
authorized. &a far as 

by considering
ower.   .-.-   >

freedon
tniate to tb'e object. On more occasions than 
one in the proceedings of her Lcglilaiive coun- 
0 * it was recited "that the rel tive aitn.-ttifm 
tit' the State* had been 'ound, on (riot, to require 
inifoimity in their commercial regulations as the 
-' "y effectual policy for obtaining in the port* 

nation* >a stipulation of privilege* re- 
iose enjoyed by the subject* of

foYlpreventing animoiritiea which cannot fail to 
Jitist among the several 8tale» from the inter- 

fpartisland separate regulations; and 
commerce such aids to the 

......  it ought to contribute, &c."
.ic delay* ajid discouragenients exp4e- 

rienoed Tn the attempt* to invest Congress with 
the nrcewury power*, the State of Virginia 

vuriou* trial* of what could be done by 
law*. She ventured on duties 

ruf-aaouree of revenue.- Resolutions 
tim«jto«ncout*ge andpro- 

" and *hip buildingj and 
' 'nta anA peSt 

an I other

shall not deny, that in all
ases,it becomes every Govern 

ment in iart rnther to a confidence in the 
judgnwn of individuals, than 'to interposi 
tions or rolling the free exercise of it.

With 11 these concessions, I think it 
canb«T« isfactorljy shewn, that there arc 
exceptio s to the general rule- now ex 
pressed f the phrase "Let ns alone,"   
forming ases which call for interpositions 
of the co ipetent authority, and which are 
not inc< sistent w$i the generality of the 
rule. ' .

!k,.fai theory of 4uLet us alone," sup-

world, in raising the wages of labor, and 
the cost of its products; with a Jike ef 
fect on the charges of freight and insur 
ance, need neither proof nor explanation. 
In order to determine, therefore a "ques 
tion of economy^ between depending on 
foreign supplies, and encouraging domcs- 
yc substitutes, it is n^essary to compare, 
the probable periods )f war with the pwb-

mer'-e.]
It ;>iipears!ndei 

tory of manufa<:tti 
prompt and suc.-.e 
into now sitttatio 
of emigration fro 
manufactures had 
a prosperous sla 
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The American tyoiid 
state of expectation/to 
result of the angry prc 
States, upon this inte 
schemes of politicians 
and so unaccountable, thai 
prediction, buf often, in thi 
almost tax our credulity, 
southern states profess 
agonies of thetarfff, they 
it is politic to ict or not t 
not to much as it concerns 
but as it may affect, the 
our-national Councils, and iho 
spring up. This induce^tts t 
brethren at the south

devious, 
otonly defy 

evelopoment, 
thing, as the

[chlng dynasty i»<
i that are yetio
think that our

title

iumcr wou 
*no Treasury! 

'of excise duties, has alwa;

in.III

their complaints for although we verily do
believe they feel a gjiie/auce, \ve as 
doubt they act a parl. '*'

little

In the mean time, out coi&es Mr. .Madison, a 
ci Jevant President of the U, Ktates/in two let 
ters, in which he disodsses the constitutionali 
ty of the tariff, and shews the propriety, if not 
the necessity, of ptaeing a power in Congress 
to lay protecting duties for the encouragement 
of American manufactures. Mr.'' Madison is 
among the first of-American scholars and men 
of knowledge. Hjs   fortuuate state of good 
health, always united with temperate habits, 
has given him a cpmplete^otontion of his men 
tal faculties and enables him, at this advanced 
stage of his life to call to his aid all the lore of 
a long life of experience actively emplojjad in 
the highest stations of public concerns. The 
argument ho has given in these two   letters is 
among the best of his political writings. He 
never was clearer, never stronger, never more 
rational, never more distinguished by the ai>- 
propriatencss and beauty of his stylev W« are 
extremely glad that this performance is given 
to the world, for although «ve scarcely believe 
that there is a man north of the Potomac who 
does not implicitly agree with Mr. Madison as 
to the'constitutionality and propriety of Con- 

'gress being invested with the power to lay 
protecting duties, ypt tlya^argam«O* shews, 
that Congress being constitutionally and pro 
perly invested with the" power to lay such du 
ties is one thing but the time, the mode, tlie 
extent, the policy of exercising that power, is 
another thing.   , - .

We have been led on ns others are by the 
force of this system, n-t exactly as a lamb 
dumb before il» shearers, but'cc'casionally ma 
king: complaints agalja^,a system which, to us 
sippcars to be the offspring engendered between 
bad politics and bad designs,   and which has 
been pnmpeied by avarice and infatuation, un 
til its growth has given it an importance and 
fashion that almost disarms and confounds 
thc.se who have bated it from its^birth^,.

But the Pre'i T^M* tttnutM^A aorafnf to our 
assistance, a Journal on Political Economy, 
published once a week by a gentleman in Phi 
ladelphia of reputed competency, and which in 
its first number gives a flattering promise of its 
future performances.   Wo hope the American 
People will give tnis Journal fair encourage 
ment It it brought in o life by the force of 
the present supposed N.itional Policy, distin 
guished as the .Immrnn Sysltm, which intends 
by the most rapid strides and formidable exer 
tions progressively to go on by prohibitary du 
ties to discontinue the importation of every ar 
ticle from abroad that can by any means he made 
at home, and it means to combat this system & 
to expose this policy as unsound, unwise, and 
nationally destructive.

The Tariff is a question that concerns every 
man living in the United States it is a subject 
with which few are acquainted, yet, ere it be 
long, all will bo called on probably to decide 
dcti nitivcly on it, for no question overbid fair 
er to become a national and a disputed topic.  
We would therefore earnestly recommend to 
all to procure The Free-trade Advocate, as be 
ing a work, cheap1 , regularly furnished, in con 
venient portions, and size, and one most likely 
to give general and highly useful information

feeling our great sy stem -of frontier toriiGoation 
than at sny previous eqnal time, since the loun- 
dat'on of the Government.

3. Our naval force has been more perma ent- 
ly enlarged arv placed oa a more solid fouudu- 
 ! ~n than it ever **s.

4. A system of "internal Improvements Jraa 
been begun and brought inU»a train oreuticess- 
lul execution, which no adrnhrittratiuu had ever 
before seriously attempted.

  5. Tiic M,£ktneric,«n system" of protesting onr 
own domest c, industry and manufactures against 
foreign aggression, has been atead'ly pursued 
and neatly'.compleled, leafing but little for a 
succeeding adrmiuotraiion to do in that respect, 
excfept to leave things as they found them.

-'<?." AH tKcse thing* have Ijeeo done wit limit a 
single additional tax levied upon the property 
eye persons of Uie citizens, or '-taking Irom Uu 
mouth of lubor the bread it'baa earned "

>Jo inw "restruining in the least the free_
doTn of spee-horthr. press" h 
attcpiptctl, 'but the tongue a

as 
flB

been pnsiert or 
the pen havv.

obnoxjoijs to a free people, and even direct | |red«ll and Ellis were chosen monibers of
*¥' o ' <^T^Ai*otaA il*\rttt 4] \lv\ffti '• i\*t* /~1 AU» M-.^inn -.-. ^«.^J.II_.l 1^'tt .**¥' o T fttiotl ' \VfllOn

tha,t_o«innot be t 
faf more agree; 

I think, Sir, there

crates upon things ; the Committee on enrolled bills, on this 
or concealed, lAjratrt ofthe Senate. N A few minutes .wore 

spent jn the consideration^ executive bu 
siness. ;. : , / '

The House of Representatives .consid-
radical «rroi in

the opinion that has.beel) entertained re- - 
lative to the objects, of direct Taxation, ered. for a shtJrt time, in. Committee of 
and I shall endeavor jo pdittt out, in a sub- ' the whole, the bill authorizing the occu- 
sequent eomrawnication, wherein- that er- pation of the mouth o 
rorlies.' . , .     er. Some modificati

ONE OF Till; PEOPLE.
Co.f)ec.2G, 1823.

TUESDAY, Dec. 23v 
In the Senate, yesttfrdavvihe bit! allow-'

. _- _ . _ J _!?*• . '' i _»^ _. J'?L' i n

»Columbia Riv- 
ations wercmn.de, and 

after a very'brief discussion, the Commit 
tee rose and reported progress; the Oom- 
mittee seeming generally to be of the opin 
ion that the HOIISP was now prepared to 
4act upon the subject   -    '. :

WASHINGTON, Ifrec. 25, IB'28. 
The two Houses of Congress hav« ad-

S, laiMinarcs, 
Scotch Plaids, Boral__ 
Elegant Calicoes, (NeW 
Llne/i Cambric, Lon" *

. ftE HAS ALSO ; 
Java, Rio and Westlndi^Toffdc . 
Loaf and Browri Sugar, Ra*w|hs V Almonds 
Koll Butter, Buckwheat Weal «wi Flour 
Liquors, \Vjhe« and Cordials, 
.QoceuVa'nd Hard-ware,' &c. J..n. 

AND A.OENERAL ASSORTM&ifT OF

both been left as free and unlicensed as the 'na 
tive air."
  '«. "No man has been removed from tbe office 
which be held under that administration on 
mens political grmtndi," whatever might have 
bcsito^s political sentiments while many have 
been appointed lo oliice whose sentiment ami 
influence were known to be opfxjsed to lh<: 
election of Mr; AdaraaaiKl to his administration; 
a principal of libtraHtjfaiKl tolerance, which is 
probably without example since the d»ys 01

inS an additional dra^ckonSu-ar re- . ine tivo Houses ot Won«resshav^ a 
fined in the United S&tes and exported ! -\ourne1 u'?tl1 Monday. fhe length

Such are some o1' the deeds by which the ad 
ministration ot John Qiiiucy Arism* bus been 
anar''«it, and wliirh will be recorded in history. 

.Where are its. grievances, and by what pen 
will they be worded? "We pauae for a repiv."

TACITUS".
LACONIC MESSAGE.

Prom tliMnimitesofthr 
nia, 10 mo. 15th. 1701. 
to the Assembly."

of Pennsylva- 
"Uovernor'g Message

therefrom was a second
export 
time and

"Kriendb: i'our union is what I desire; but 
your peace and accommodating of cne another 
is wtvit 1 must expect from von: the r<»puir>tioi> 
of it is somethinsr, t ] i« reah'y much morp. 1 rtt- 
sire you to r»:memb«'f'-HK» observe what I say. 
Yielj in circinnaunces, to , rtsv/ve c»-enl.als; 
siid being safe in line another, you \vil! ulway» 
he sr< in i-stoem with me. Mike. m:nnt snri, 
:iow f nm eoihp to leave you) SMice it is for you 
as well as for your Iriend, an I proprietarv an<l
governov. WM. Pi-NN.

OUT OF.    -\ writer in tin- Now 
Chronicle nayt the word"? 'c'jt o'','* n|'* '*"* worst 
in tin- lunpiiB?", when o^e i« 'nr* if1 y>a*>er.ce 
«r>d oiit of n-onf T. He s:w» his wife trlla him, 
slie. is < lit ot Sugar one* tlnv; nul of CoH'ce the 
iii:xt; out of Tta the next; out ol Flour thf 
next; nnt' 
we tl-.inV sre verv 
the bf st in

refcrreto the Conrnittee on Fuiance. 
A memorial from certain citizens of Bal- 
timore was presented by Mr. Smith, of 
Sld. praying that Consols will authorize 
a subscription of Stock on the part ofthp.j 
United States to the Baltimore and Ohio* 
Rail Road Company. The bill author- 
izing the sale of certain reserved Lead- 
mines, and Lands contiguous thereto, in 
the State of Missouri, was.passed. The 
bill amending the Act, of March 2d, 1821, 
entitled an act to reduce and fix the Mil 
itary Peace Establishment of the United 
States, was read a third time, and passed. 
The principal object of this bill is to fill 
the vacancy in the colonelcy of the second 
.Regiment of Artillery by arranging there 
to Col. Daniel BisselL The bill compen 
sating Susan De.ratur and others, for the 
capture of the Frigate Philadelphia, fn 
the harbour of Tripoli, which bill passed 
the Senate last year, but failed in thr 
House of Representatives for want of 
time, was taken up, and, on motion of 
Mr. Prince, postponed till to-morrow.   
Mr. Smith, of Md. submitted a Joint Res 
olution for the adjournment of the two 
Houses of Congress from Wednesday 
next to the following Monday.

In the House of R^presontali ves, yes 
terday, after the petitions, bad homi called 
for, the House took u the resolution ofler-

is unusual, bnt we have no dis 
position to quarrel with it.

COUNTING-IIOUSB

FOR THE VKAR Or OCR LOUD,ass©o y ';-'

"out of-'-1 Srt'r'r,,    The wo«\U
worHs, ar.il 
vhwi one ' « "Out OP'

Debt;   ''out of" trouble, and 'mit oP J«ll. ll a 
man ha^ a siaoltey h-'U'.e n»d*a scalding wift   
out oi doors is no b ad j;lace.

-The New Haven 
llor»l<* - «r.t-*>tA Thief went into the 
market in that City where a number of 
porkers had been left, one ni2;htlast week, 
ixndouttirg one of thorn in two, took the 
hinder part, and carried it oft'. It has 
bepn suggested that the rogue pould not 
have been ji JHolcsonite, as they generally 
"go the whole hoc;."

[For the.Easton Gazette.] 
Mix Kditor,

It will be the misfortune of our next 
Executive to come into power under un

ed by Mr. J. C. W right, oa Vridav, on the 
subject of the prices of printing.   Mr". 
Wickliffe,who had desired the subject to 
be at rest until it could be brought before 
the House by the Committee of Retrench-* 
ment appointed at thf; !avl session, moved 
to lay the rcsolttiton on the table, ort which

All of which h«*wpl).tell at very tfeffutfed' 

- UVDES purchased for CASH or JVler- 

JM.3—3W 'r-.JvHi.fc'l

OH. SAMUEL W.
H AVING purch«-*d;thc Drug aiid'«Jemcii:e 

ktori.*, formerly owr«d nna conduct d bv 
Moore & Kcllie and recently by Win. W, i 
oi>(ioaite vth« Mnrkel House, in UtHnn 
e*vc- to ;:;t«im the public t hat-he ba« on 
UK! .for a»i. ' •- i '' "

the aye« and were taken at the call

favourable auspice*. 
President elect,* and

Opposed to 
obnoxipus to

the 
the

of Mr. Wright, & the. motion was negativ 
ed by a vote of 121 to 55. The ayes and 
noes were then calked mvthe passage of 
the resolution, which was Carried in thv 
affirmative Ayes 1C5, Noes 8. This 
House then took up thebfll authorizing 
the establishment of tlie Territorial Gov 
ernment of Huron, when the amendments 
made in Committee of tlie whole were 
with a slight variation, concurred in- 
Something like oppo.nit.ion having then 

| manifested itself to the bill, the question 
on the engrossment was delayed, until 
near three o'clock, when th$ House ad-

censure of the minority in the State, they Ijottrned wjthout coming to a'flecisJon. 
must walk \yith n>uch circumspection to 
avoid being displaced at the next gu 
bernatorial election. One of the neces 
sary duties that will now devolve 
the present Legislature,

of funds for the
Whatever may

upon

viding 
Stated

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 24. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Iredell, 

Senator from North Carolina, appeared 
and took His scat. Tl|e bill authorizing"in 

in

-, will be the pro- ' ana took ms scat Tl e Dill auOiorizin 
ie support of the ! tj\c 1̂ li^8hm««»ton4e«ch.obl lands i 

, ._. .........,. ..,v be the means em- 1 A ' ab;» > 5n(i *«  tr# of other lands i
ployed bv the majority, a hue &. cry will: hc,u Ulcreof» wa«», after some debate, order- 
be raised by every Jackson print, and the ;.to ja third ro!uling- i Mr- Eaton sub- 
ereat mass of the People will always ren- n\ltt^d a resolution for changing the mode
_..___ *i_^ ?._-.. _ _TJ ? _ „ _r.i____* ^._ i* OI filfirtin^ fnft "ttlinilino1 llamrviiffnaa t\Csure the imposition ol taxes in a,ny shape, $ e]ectmg the. standing Committees of 
without sufficiently invpstigatin^thecaus-1 1})£ oenatc, by;nutlipri/ijig their appoint- 
«o ti, n «-i. n .,«.>.»i.i., n .*,uv.:* ., , ,  :»., r».._' nifint bv the President oro tern, of thers that have produced.this necessity. Our thc President, .pro tern, of the

October. .*.....-......."... 1

A'COMPLUTB ASSORTftlHKr OP
Medicines., Drugs, Paipts, Oils. 

Glass iuw jPye Stuffs.-
Together w,tb all other articles in hhtine, and
solicits (rum ihe (ornier cu&lomersftf the MOIV 

nil tbe public in general the cwiUnusii" L 
>*ir patronage. , -.»  ' v ' ••';• ,.*. 
Or. 9. JV S. hopw rHim hfj-ksvjgft tecciveil 

rejrii lar Medical euiic^i
yarylmid, i«. havui(c'wtudi« 
f one of'thje most extelnuivb^ ___

well as oe of the must i*ciei>t(fic. I'ti 
tie State, where nearly all the Metli 
n his bractice were prepared an. 
lis.pupils Under his udvicu'and 6iif 
 >y Riving 40 his irtoi-j.his diViger 
ttentio'n he will receive * «h.uc o{";(

cunKdence and-Mippert, ;.' ...
He intends tortn;iiig ' in (he thambf# of hti 

tore ami will at all times'attend to »
ration ot such Medicine n niay be tt 
he sick, 

fiaiton Jan. 3»

W ILL, from thiadute, digcom'mut; her rout 
to Cambridge. She will cwuVnu* to 

eave naltimore for Anmpotia and Eacton ot^ee 
a week only, everjr TUKSD^Y- 'fB(>rn\n|t at T 
I'clock, and leave r'.attnn. for 'Animpolii ti> J 
Baltimore every 'WgONR^DAV'' morning at 
o'clock, until the Ai%t of l-'cbruiry, unless prt 
rented by tbe weatfntr. 

,t. 
Jan. 3. ,.' '

LIST OF
Remuihing u» the, Poit Oflice tuaioi:,

Jittuary 1,-1829, , 
D iMr«. B. Mullikm 

I Miss Ann Murph 
, Wiri MuCavihy 
jjames 6. KcCon

(Md.)

Hev.T.Bavne 
i Mrs. Ann Ulake 

BuUen
t Madinon Rro "p   
| 1 Uomos fioiid (2>

Riadon Barnecltf 
-Martha ftenton ' '
James H. Udtson
Wiiliara Uarnea 

. .' "-C.
Cant. Thoi. Coward
\VilliamCaulk
Peter D SchemOad(2)
James Cain .
Setu Cat-mean 

U
Washington Del-veil
Uichard Uarden
IJuth 1'ti vis
Cromeline Uene
vV'itliam If. Uawson

Daniel Feddeman 
\Villiam FergiiBoii

Christopher Rib«w
H

Capt. John Hamilton 
Lambert 
John Hull

' K
Col. Joseph Kcmp 
Jowah Kirby' 
S'amuel Keir>p

Hug^i L I.owry 
Wm. A. l^onurd'

M 
Mrs. Mnliikin

Mi*.

Mrs. 
Wm. tt.

J.P. Paca , 
(ien. I'later 
Col. Geo, Plater 
llenuet PtnkTnd:   ' ' K
Itobert Ui*by' 

:i>nt;c llicb 
Oapi. Jos. liilvl -S ' 

Spencer

Mru.rd Slorie 
.[acnea i'tth' 5 
tfrniy SbitJlr.p ' 
KliidDHh Soviinrr 
Hannah C. Smith 
i;dwar<l M. Smith
\\'m. E Shviiklmn 

T

Ueo.p.'Vhoi

iiiizftbctb Va\viru
W

rWnj. 'Wilntot 
M.». Wllldby

» •! Vll*l.l.iai*T«-' I»» V»1V»»- V**.«-»»»t» »*V Jl^l ,,T,JH T • VMI jf A 1 t -<t-±

State was, previous to the last war, rich i f finat% when lhcrc is '* President pro.

CATASTROPHE.
Wo have just understood that the store 

of Mr. Chnrles Smith, Jr. in the vicinity 
of New Market, with its contents, was
ironsuinmlby fire on Thursday night last, iat'its highest state_pf exeWment, &. the 
We reo-rct to add that the particulars are^party then Jnpower cowardly shrunk from

/* j t ' . _ —i. »__!«_ f. .1 _«.^..K«.. . 4l*^«4- 4l> ^ . i^Vtrt **Aaw«wiakrv«l«4-«r »* v\n *n j^I«\^-nH f K A* v^ ^]>*<V.>

, , 
in resources, and the Treasury well re- j !cni - , -fhc present mode, of appointment
plenished. The expenses of the War 
drained our Cash,- Wnicji, after a Ion* in 
terval was returned by the General Gov 
ernment. At (hat period, party spirit was

of the 
scene was

most painful nature   -that the i the [responsibility, and violated their .'duty 
as truly heart-rending, artd-tliathV 'Guardians of the public weal. JAK*, 

occurrence has termitt^ted the exis- the prod\gal in private life, they applied 
tence of two of our citizens, and dreadful- that money winch had constituted the 
ly lacerated the body" ofVthird-4-so much funds of the Slate., to: *he payment of the

'so, that bis recoy^ 
What aggravates the : event,

This
B origin  : ous system was pursued, until .they were

the firing of crackcr^one falling into a compelled to bom>w,,and finally a '$mall 
kcc of powder, ca,use9*»a^ explosion ab-;-tax was laid to^pay the Interest' 1 of the 
powerful anil instantaneoo^iflixt the ten- Loans. ', 5(?he largtfimms voted to the Rail,
ement was literally torn frorn>ite founda- Road and Cana} Tiiwe increased tbe 
tion* and Messrs/ Chasv Smitf&Sfln. and dwicy to tfn appalling awquhj. A rem- '" * --Wm. Thomas were killed anililr. 
Chaffinch injured as stated aW 
were, we believe, but four 
hmwe at thetime   Mr., 
or of the dtore, alone e

May tJiU sad dispeasatio 
i-ebuke   of Providence serwl 
ry warning to those who .;MT<

edy therefore mast 
th^n oceu

> applied, and the
. .... k 7 , , which is the most 
Cjnbl^.ftntl least oppressive mode of ac-r

is by ballot Tlie resolution contemplate 
no change of the rule when tlie Vice Pre 
sident is in the chair, as. the presiding offij 
cer of the Senate.. /^* V'

. In the House of Representatives, ye* 
terday, a great number "of resolutions 
were submitted. One ri'sof^lion, offered 
by IVtr.rllichardspn, of Masaach^isctts, re 
ferring it to a select Committee to inquiijp 
into the expediency of appro'priating th^ 
pr^pcetids of the duty on Spirits to the en 
dowment of Schools, was laid On the ta 
ble. The various bills froim the Senate 
wer,c forwardtfd in^eirvaidjpus stages. - 
The'itoint resolution' to:<1idjourn both 
Housed from thi» day to ^ontjtty neit, 
waS read tkfae tim6s, and ^nally passed, 
by a vote or £4 to T». Th^bill authoriz 
ing the establishment of the Territorial

MAHIUHI)
On Tuesday evening last, by the Uev. Mr.' 

I Scull, Mr. RfCHAItn HOLMES, of Baltimore, 
] to Miss SAU.VH J. I.OVIUIAV, of this town

On Tuesday evening labl, l>y the Rer. Lott 
jWarfield Mr. THOMAS WIUHIV, to Miss 
|,CATHAl{lNB KUAMI'ToN, all wf this county.

li»i, will pkasa say they are 
r t?. ..««.. ,fnp. 3 it1 ' 0 '' ^.

A. GUAtLVM, P. M.
or Ltttire on the »bo\ e

. 
Tlis

— — —VJ . - , ^ r "
n- cotjpHshitag thev object. 

There are milv Oireo

k» saluia- 
t'p'ursue

 ftiontiycanjn
ways by which

vlx:—by Loans;-,by
dif by indirect Taxation. By idopt-

0   . .,_... ....
practice so nugatory," cqipableNmd dan- of postponing. the. ewl day, When 
Lerous as that ofyjr *""  " * '- ' 1 - .!«-»:.-    ̂ 

Ca&bridgt

•ti '.!•
>HR MOUSB.-,|fe 
 uiihan to state,

resort. As it is 
ssio iniose

an''-
merce, tilt!

i of Com 
en-

fandsby indii cUicdut^' ' 
the m 
thepsi^tn,

Government of Huron \yas postponed
injinn of the 
until tlio thi

I: 
om mittee.dl

witlithe consen
Coni 
Tuesday
resolved itself j n I p
on the ,sta(«,9if the Union,
bill to estabHrf) a Territorial G«
at the month of tlie Oregon river.
Fltfydgayehisviews,on the subject.
blanks iu^ oiU^epe tiicn filled, ai
Ourlcy propo,sfcdtmftmendiaeut,,
the Coinmittoe rose ai^d reported

v * OBITCAKV. 
Died in'tltistown, on Tuesday evening last,, 

Cuptuin 'UOBRItl* 6PK»J)EN, at the advanced 
age of 69 ye. r» The high-esteem, which in 
life, he received and meritted from those who 
knew him, will not, now/in death sutler hia vir 
tues to be for(t< ttwu1 ' As a Citiaen and neighbor, 
bi» character wss unlmpeiiclubk-t and as a Pa 
rent and husbamt, be waa endeared to thoge 
(tbuJ related) by the strongest mtimutions o) 
oire »nd afteciinn; ami «H an Officer ol our Rev- 
olution, (in wbidi lie bore an aclhc atjd wortttv 
part,') bis metnory will bo long chcri«bed by all 
who admire tlie l'atriotic.«*erti'»hs ot those en 
gaffed In H« Glorious and Triumph»nt*trujri?le. 

Died In thistpwn, on ThUi-sduy ,4lflit lost, 
WiwJAM JINUINS, Mer«hant,'of thelato firm .f 

ftcvens, afl.«'r *'»on^ »nAtedious.111- 
L bore wHti Gbnjnimnfortitude and

and a 
(o de-

PARSONS JNDEBTft) to tliis Office f.jtr 
Postage, nre respectfuHy. i 

11 and settle the sab)^ iyjrrtrdmtuly.- 
'ostmoster is obliged to aettfb hiB 8cro(mi 
e General Post-Ofdce quarterly ~Tlwso wild 

whom be kerps'nccoi.nts rou»t do the im^o  .> iiU 
' \m, or pay for their Letters thd pam'rs r,a they 
arc tqk«n out of tlie Office. 'ihly iiaa bceon. 
absolutoly nc«««8s»ry; and wift lie 
without reapeet to perspfiJ,

* ' A"CTlXfIA;.r, P.M 
J^in. a.J729. :

JOSfPH
F>KOSj leave to ir,li.fin i-'"-  ' ' •••>•»•" ••* >••><•'• "••'' 

( JJ fubjio t;< nrMlly, t! 
from 11«raiir<''t? wlib a i 
In his line, v;«t-'-.

Dried btet. H->ef tonipu^; iK-l. t-, 
Oheeue Butler X wmer Cruckoru. !' •••>• 
best Hajairw, Almcn.lii, FiiUert* J'cu^i i.u 
Finders, Bat^ 'roli»c(j<», lat * - > qual-tic. 
H.ick-'.vbW PJjur. Fr«Ji.Hi»ttei', F.jns, Ct 0.=. 
nu a, ,»u «,. , 3"'ba9^ij^_ ' ^

from Philadelphia and 
i fining »tnin»tore, 

to thfe Pout 0*C9,- afr «aditKiWI> »ur 
.,.,  . .._nJ,Mc(Uclnc«iPe.fniniery,0<ii)tc. 
liooary, Pjo-Slufli, Oil anti

or»l*«J 
;ci,d(ir, Hone;

and 
print

Cm r.ncudiucnt was

:ijuul)y i

DfiC. 25, 
:   '-''solU^oa 
.ilulling the 
idirig .Cott«- 
<'p<] to, hem.

UaCJ*



R. JONES, 
JSlaker

low ntlHpMNn* once to die,
And leavelhi* bMgWted orb afar! 

Mix ioul tnd soul to cleave the iky,
And tow away from star to star!-! 

But oh! how dark, how drear «rtd lone,
Would seem the brightest world of bliss, 

If wandering' through each radiant one;
W« failed to find the lored of this! 

If there no more the tie* shall twine,
That deaths' cold band atone can sever, 

Ah! then, those Mars in mockery shine,
More hateful as theyqhine fojeverl

It cannot be: each hope, and fear,
That lights the eye, or clouds the Brow, 

Proclaim* there is a happier sphere
Than this bleak world that holds us now. 

There is a voice which sorrow hears,
When heaviest weighs life's galling chain  

'Ti« heaven that whispers-i-*dry thy tears,
The pure hi heart shall meet again."

Jl farther supply of Goods. 
WM, H. Sf P. GROOME,

RESPECTFULLY inform their customers & 
the Public, that they have just received 

from Baltimore, a further supply of GOODS, 
 adapted to the present season.

 Among which are 
Very superior Old Java COFFEE, 
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES & LIQUORS 

—1MOHO WHICH II «OMK—

Very fine Old RYE WHISKEY! 
CHEESE in boxes, of Excellent quality,  

* Ifresh Bunch RAISINS in whole, half and 
quarter boxes; 

Almonds, Currants, Dates,
.ORANGES, CRANBERRIES;-* 

: . Salt Petre, Mace, Nutmeg, Cloves, 
V -\ Firkin Butter, Buckwheat Flour, 

Flax and Cotton Yarn.
 ALSO 

ffceTCdt Glass DECANTERS, TUMBLERS
and WINE GLASSES,  

Gilt and Plain LOOKING-GLASSES,  
Plated BNUFKKRS and TR* YS, Jkc Sec. 

With a variety of other articles in their line.
C/-AI1 of which will be offered on the most 

moderate terms for CASH.., > 
Easton, Dec: 20 3t

NEW STORE.

KANQY
OF ALL

b tau
sb«* and Colleges. The langua- 
nce and Spain will be taught by na. 

v s of those countries. Particular attention 
iU be givTn to practical Arithmetick,_Ge- 

ometrj fnd Engineering; also, tc » Chemistry, 
M appUed to Agriculture and the Arts,-to 
Minmlogy, to ail them in the study of which 

have access to a valuable cabinet ot

t to Botany, and to

THK Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in gen- 
that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at

the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
•. Groceries, Liquors, Q,ueen's 

Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits, 
Together with a general Assortment of
PICES AND DYE-STUFFS.

"All of which he is dispoied to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 

ange,' Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea hers and

The public are respectfully invited to .call & 
iXUBine his assortment

SAMUEL ROBERTS. 
Easton, DecJTJ. ______________

FO~R~CHESTER-TOWM

JHE STKAM-BOAT MARYLAND, will 
leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 

*t8 o'clock, A. M. tor Annapolis £c Chestertovn, 
commencing the 2d November; returning leave 
Chestsrtown at B o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'clock, aid alter touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

O^Pajsage from Annapolis to Chesfertown 
SJ2 or from Chestertown to \nnapnlin $2.

LEMUEL 0> TAYLOR, (MASTBR.) 
November 1st IS28 tf

THROUGH I A DAY.

lie

, or Assistants, will always be 
in company with their pupils, paternally to di 
rect them, both in their studies and amusements* 
and to assist in the formation of a courteous, 
moral, and gentlemanly deportment. .Gyranas- 
tick exercise* will be taken daily. _

Relicious instruction, free Irom sectarianism, 
will be eiven within the Institution, not only on 
Sunday, but the exercises of every day will be 
commenced and closed with reading the Scrip- 
tures and Pr»yer.

There will be two vacations; the 1st, from 
the last of luly to the first of September} the 2d, 
the two weeks immediately succeeding the V3d 
of December:  During the vacation^ Pupils 
may remain at the Institution, under the super 
vision of their Instructors, free of expense

The Charge for tuition, board, room, fuel and 
light, not including washing or stationary, wi|), 
be 250 dollars a year, payable aemi-annually 
in advance. Each scholar must furnish a bed 
or mattrass, with its proper accompaniments, a 
chair and table. No student will be received for 
a shorter term than one year. In an Institution 
isolated as this will be, very little pocket money 
in needed: and that which is allowed must pass 
through the hands of the Principals, and be 
given to the pupils, at their discretion: Parents 
will be credited tor money deposited for this 
purpose, and charged for the sums delivered. 
. Letters, relating to the Institution, may be 
addressed to either of the Principals at the In 
stitution, or to David A. Hall, Esq. City of 
Washington. \ .-- .".>*; (j'--

TESTIMONIALS.
Having seen tlie Prospectus of a Gymnastick i 

School to be established near Baltimore, under 
the superintendence of Prof. Hall, I take the 
liberty to express my full approbation ot the 
plan of the Institution, and a conviction, that his 
Christian character, his talents and attainments, 
his opportunities of foreign travel, and his long 
experience in the higher departments of in 
struction, are qualifications fitted to gain confi 
dence of those, who may ati'ord him their pat 
ronage. 

Rev. JEREMIAH DiT, D. D 8t T,. L. D. Pres
ident, Yale College.

L fully coincide in the above opinion and re 
commendation.

B. SWiman. L. L. D. Prof. Chemisty and
Mineralogy, Yale College. 

Yale College, June, 182B.

Professor HALL, who proposes establishing a 
Literary Institution, near Baltimore, has been 
well known to me for several years. I consider 
him to be a gentleman of Sound Learning, and 
strict integrity, and every way entitled to the 
confidence of those who may be disposed to in 
trust youth to his care.

Rt, Rev. T. C. BnowNEU, D. D. & L. L D. 
Bishop of Con. Si Pres. W. College

A long and intimate acquaintance with Prof. 
Ha'.l, of Washington College, authorises me to 
state, that I consider him entitled, as a man, a 
Christian, and a scholar, to the entire confidence 
of those who m»y patroniie the establishment, 
which he is about to commence;   and which, 1 
have every reason to believe, himself and his 
associates will make one of the most respectable 
and useful in our country.

Rev. T. H. GiLtAtJDKT, Principal A. Asylum 
fop the education of Deaf and Dumb, Hartford, 

I [Connecticut.

I The following recommendation is from <he gen 
tleman! recently elected Pretident of the Co 
lumbian College at Washington. 
Mr, Daniel P. Bacon was for more than two

AMONG WHICH ARE
Superfine ploth»
Cawinetts, Plann
Handsome TartanJtrorGassian Plaids,
Bombuzeens, BodaTaxetts a Norwich Crapes
Elegant trtw »$Vt,R Callicoes,

^ifandsonC super, dark Cambric Ginghams, 
Cambric Muslins, Jackpnet, do. Book, do. 
Swiss and Scotch Mull, do, 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
Irish Linens, Long Lawns,

.=-  Irish and Russia Table Diapers. 
Elegant plain and figured Gro'do Nap Silks 
Blue,and Black Italian Mantuas, V'v 
Florences, Levantines, Battins, Modes, 
Senchews, Sarsnets, Silk Hosiery, ; 
Silk and Kid Gloves and Mitts, , . L 
Thread Laces and Fdging», Bobinet, do.

 ALSO 
Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Wines, Liquors, 
Cordial, Cheese', Crackers, Fresh Raisins, 
Figs, Prunes, Currants, Chocolate, Ginger, 
Pepper; Allspice, Salt-petre, Mustard, ' 
Nutmegs, Mace, Clov|jt &c. &c. '•• ;>

Together with a great variety $f other
GooCL things IOT (jlwv&tmas

All of which will be offered vary low for Cash 
 Hi* friends and Customers are respectfully 
invited to give him an early call as GREAT 
BARGAINS may be expected., , ,  , J,v .

Easton,. Dec 13 . .  V-^v.

B
PUBLIC SALE.

V VIRTUE of an order of the Orphans 
Court of Talbot County, will be Bold on 

WEDNESDAY, tbe 7th day of January next, at 
"Rich-Bottom," the farm lately cultivated by 
Henry Harden, deceased, all the personal es 
tate of said Harden, cosistirig of Household and 
Kitchen furniture Farming Utensils. Also 
II irses. Cattle, SUeep and Hogs, Corn, Corn 
blades and a variety of articles two tedious to 
enumerate.

Terms of sale on all sums over five dollars 
a creditof 6 months will he given,the purchaser 
or Purchasers giving note with approved secu 
rity, bearing interest from the day of sale on 
all sums under five d'lllara, the Cash will be re 
quired Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,"A. M. 
Attendance given by

THOMAS DEWLING, Adm'r. 
of H. Harden, deceased.

Dec. 27 ts

. ,.
Private parties can have the most private J denoe"or 

apartments and the; best entertainment with N. B. B. 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries oi dispose of an' 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  I r'or workma 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus-} oi^good Pape 
torn of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will %ttend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Kaston. Dec. 29 tf

Bteful thanks to the Public 
F patronage he has received 
What he still continues the 
He old stand next door to the 

I prepared with a good assort- 
to meet all orders in bis line. 
pblic that his work shall bo 

 like manner, and Warrant- 
Persons who have Clocks to 

nay be waited on at their resi- 
e, as they may see proper. 

, J. has on hand and wishes to 
legant 8 day Brass Clock ofsupe- 
Wp, for which, he will take Cash

THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
indebted to him an book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or cldse tfcem in some manner sutisfnc- 
ry.otherwUe they will be put into propepoffi 
cers hands fur collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent«-he returns bis grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance oP them. *' 

The'public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE.

  Easton. Oc.^27 tf_____

DENTONHOTEL.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken'the well 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr, Samu- 
el Lucas, where his customer* will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his, own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he car
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, EC bistable will 
be constantlysupplied with the bestof provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a Call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot out 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

E-'Ston, OctlSS 1828 tf

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD
Str.iyed or stolen from opposite the Store of 

Mr. I,a nbert Reardon, in E.iston, on Wednesday 
night last a Horse and Cart The horse was a 
dark bay, small and well made with a hog mane, 
star in the forehead. The Cart was small, the 
size used for a Market Cart Country made 
Shafts the Sills of the Cart are broken off and 
tied with a rope Whoever will return the a- 
bove described horse and cart to the Subwsti- 
ber in Edmnndson's neck or leave them at Mr. 
Lowe's Stable in Easton shall receive a reward 
of Five Dollars.

ISAAC SWORDEN.
Dec. 27 3tq

years in the aenior department of the New-York 
High School. He happily unites the accurate 

holar with the polished gentleman; and both 
a teacher, and disciplinarian, 1 know not his 

uperior. Those who intrust their sons to his
are will not be disappointed - -- - r --. Pri

[York High School,

TOOM Philadelphia to Centreville, 
. Via Delaware Citv, St. George's, 1 
town  Warwick  Head of Saasafn 
ttfead of Chester to Oentriville.

This line is now running, and will contii. 
throughout the Season  to leave Pbiladelp! 
by the Steam-Kttat BAHIUORE, Captain W 
WHILLDIN.  From Pine Street Wharf, o 

' Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 
o'clock, for Delaware City   there ti take th 
C»n*| ̂ PoefceMoot L.1DY CUMTOJf, for S 
George*, and from thence in Stages to Middle 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head o 

. , Chester, »nd Centreville,  arriving at Centre 
vilte to* same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leave* Centreville on Tttesday 
  Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'cloc 

arriving at Delaware City in time to take tl 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arrivinfr ther 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stage* from Centreville to Kjwion, leaving Cen- 
tfeville on Tuesday, Thui-vtay and Saturday 
morning*, at 8 o'clock for Eeslon. 

-rr,B^^ Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
-' naiton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 

o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter- 
Beet the Despatch Line at Masscy's CrosM.Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Master's Cros« 
Hoads to the Steam Boat<

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilnkingtou, will meet a Stage from Dover at ' '

- Principal of the New.
iwpi 

D. H. BAEVCS, A.

New York, June, 1828.'

Extract W* Letter from JOHN GRISCOM, 
L. L. D. Principal of the New-York High 
School.] '      ;/ 
"From an intimate acquaintance with Daniel 

P. Bacon, during hi* engagement in this sctux 
can freely certify, that I consider him, a* 

most th orough & efficient teacher in any bronc 
of Classical and English Literature, in which b 
may be willing to give instruction. Hi* mor 
and religious character, as far a* 1 have obser 
ed is free from the slightest suspicion."

Rtferenee maybe made to the fotloieing gentUmmt
Robert Gilmore, Esq. .
Rev. Dr. Wyatt, , -
William Prick, Esq.'. -vf '.'
J. B. Davidge, M.D; . ,
llev.Mr He.uluw, "V
Maxwell McDowell, M. D.*
Daniel Raymond, Esq. . '
Rev. Mr. Nevins,
P.H Dxvidge,B«q.
Rev.' Mr. Hreckenndge,
Joseph Gushing, Esq.
N. S. Smith, M. I).
R B. Magruder, E*qi :
J.F'mley, .   .  . *
Rev. J.Johns,. . - . "
J Purviance/Esq.
C. H. Appleton, Esq. Pikeaville.
John P.Puca, Esq. Wye,
Robert H. GoF' '' J '
John Go!
Nicholu Hi
Rev. Charles P.
Hon. Wm.H*ffl,»
A. W. Ive*. M. D.

In Caroline County Court, \
Sitting as a Court of Chancery, Oct. Term, 1828.1

APORMbli ORDER in thisbause not hav 
irtg been complied with> it is further Or- 

dtre t by tbe Court, that the sales of the Land* 
made to Gsorge Reed, and John Matthews, by 
Thomas Burchenal, Trustee for the sale of the 
Krai Estate of Nathaniel Talbott, deceased, in 
'he cause ot Ann Chilton and Thomas Carter, 
Administrators of William Chilton, deceased, 
against Rachel Taltotl, Joseph C. Talbott, and 
others, heirs and devisees of the said Nathaniel 
Talbott, deceased, be Ratified and Confirmed: 
unless Cause to the Contrary be shewn, on or 
before the second Hominy in March, in the year 
of our Lord, Eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine -Provided a Copy of this Order be insert 
ed once in each of three successive weeks in 
one of the Newspapers published in Easton in 
Talbot county before the first day of February 
in the year la*t aforesaid.

7 he report of tbe Trustee states the amount 
of sales to be £1506,'0.

WILLIAM B MARTIN 
... v A ARA SPKNCE

* WILLIAM TINGLE. 
True copy

 Test  JOi RICHARDSON, Clk. 
Dec. 27—3t

Thd Washington City Chronicle,
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

PUBLISHED IN THE CITY or WASHINGTON
BV ROTHWELL &. UsTICK.

TUIIS Paper has been established at the Seat 
of the General Government, under auspi 

ces which tl.e Publishers think favorable to the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters, & to spread, within its range 
a knowledge of all that may be new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
tjie Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but-what may tend to 
enlarge and interest the mind, and improve and 
benefit the heart.

SCF'A summary of the Proceedings of Con 
gress will, during the Sessions, bo regularly 
given.

03»Th« Chronicle" is published every s«tw 
day; and is printed In the best manner, on a 
large sheet (imperial size) price $3 per annum; 
or, ¥>~ 50 if paid in advance.

NOT. 29

TUITION.
ROBERT HA MILL respectfully informs his 

friends and the public that he intends to 
o-ien School in the school room formerly oc. 
cupied by the late Mr. Cross.in Easton, on the 
first of January next, on moderate terms; ana 
solicits a share of the public patronage. 

Dec. 13 -3t

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large & 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas:Gaskins  

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal. 
Apply to V.Graham or

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec- 20.

CLOCK* WATCHMAKING
nHHESubscrfber return* bis gr. teful than ks to
M. his Cust-tners, and the Public in general,

for the liberal patronage he has received since
hi* commencement in the above business, and
bega leave to ihforrn them that lie has removed
hi* SHOP to toe stand lately occupied by Dr.
Thomas H. Daw^pn, next door to the Easton
Hotel, where he is1 How prepared with a
v FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF -

MATERIALS,
To execute Work at the shortest notice and 
on the most reasonable terms for the CASH.  
He assures the Public that his Work shall be. 
done in a workman-like manner, and warranted 
for twelve Month*. All orders addressed to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to. , 

The Publics Obt'. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Nov. 22.

Farms antLfIctuses for Sale.
highly improved FARMS on the Heisters- 
3 do on the Falls road. [town road 
2 do on Elk-ridge 

ft 3 do near the Philadelphia road
1 xlq on Long Green
2 neat BHIt K HOUSES in Barnet street 
1 do in South Charles street 
1-do,in Paca street ' ' * : " 
Dwelling Houses and Store*for rent 
Country Seat* wanted 
Wet Nurses want place* 
Conks.and House Servants wanted 

"Wasted to purchase, for a gentleman in this 
city, a SERVANT BOY of good character, for 
whom a fair cash price will be paid. Apply 
at the Real Estate and Intelligence Office, No. 
3 South Liberty street, where the Public's favors 
will be thankfully received and promptly atten 
ded to, by H H. WOOD.

Who will give the highest cash prices for 
Slaves that may -be ordered to be sold in or out 
of the State.

All persons that have property for sale, and 
those who wish to purchase, are invited to call 
at the above office. 

Dec. 6 4w H. H. W.' Baltimore.

TAILORING.
HE SUBSCRIBER grateful for past favours, 
takes this method of informing his custom 

ers and the Public Generally, that he still con- 
tinue* to carry on the above business in all its 
various branches, at bin old and well known 
stand, opposite Mean. Seth Godwin fy Herring- 
ton's Store, in Greensborough, and that lie has 
»nd will continne to receive, the LATEST 
FASHIONS from Baltimore and Philadelphia— 
Also having oeyeral Journeymen who are well 
recommended,'he t'eols conhdCnt that he Will be
able to accommodate his friends at the shortest 
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

THOMAS E. TILDEN. 
Greensborough, Dec. 13th, 1828. 3w

-r- * ^    _      —.^-.- - - i ,n_ T_L -' , T -i. _  - -- - __i

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claim* against the TBs- 

tate of Sarah Katclifte, late of Talboi 
County, deceased, are hereby notified to pro 
ducethem, legally authenticated; and those 
indebted to her are desired to make immedi 
ate payment to the subscriber.

N. HAMMONDJr. Ex'r. 
Easton, Dec. 6 31

 Baltimore.

St. George'* .mm.
FrpmrTluladelphia to Delaware City ~ 

Do. ^George's, 
Do.

l)o. 
Do. 

And Do.

l 35 
1 50

Middletowq, . -200 
Warwicki ;. . .225 
Head of Sassafras, 250 
.Head of Chester, -300 
Centreville, . . 4 35, 

-MULFOOJ), BRAD8UAW, & Co.

..,.„,.. ..JMOVAL.
nriHE Subscriber takes this method of inform- 
J. ing his Friei <J« and the Public generally,  

that he has renooi ed his Shop to that well known 
Stand formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, 
and lately by M*. Thos: S. Cook on Washing 
ton Street. He informs them that he ha* just 
returned from BALTIMORE with

A New and Elegant Assortment of 
MATERIALS, <

All of which being purchased for Cash, enables 
him to Manufacture Ladies' and Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES
In the NEATEST fc most DURABLE manner 
andupnpthe mo*t moderate terms. COUNTRY 
HIDES will be taken in payment for work. 

' N B~The Ladies are informed that his at 
tention will be more particularly turned to their

t .«f_ »....*_" UL'fl/O TA1M>

* TO RENT.
THREE FARMS handsomely situated on the 

Waters of Broad Creek, and one on Tuck- 
ahoe Creek for terms apply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Aug. 16.

Smatt Farms &? Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

, The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Easlon Point road 
 the most healthy spot in Easton. 

. _, ALSO 
ISmt The Small Tenement on the hill, 
'till near my Dwelling.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton.lo ly, 12. tT

Branch ofhisUusin 
Easton, Nov. 1,1828. -tf

PETER TARR.

.'Myrtle Grove.
D. . j t5*810 

l»aine,J8tot»Wyn, N. y. 
ws-Faltk, Vermont.

C.
Uev.'Frederick^BchraDdcr, I
Hon. Aaron Ward, We*tchester, N. ,,
Rev. Reuben Port, City of WashiiMtojB, D.
Humphrey Atherton, *
Rev. Frederick: Bek*t$, D. D.

Samuel Hatelhunt, E*q V f! - ' 
,Rev. Ruel Keith, D. iTAleijmdria, D. C. 
Rev. H. N. Gray, Georgetown, D/C. 

Dec 6—4t

PRINTING
Of entry dtteriptitn handsomely txtauttt at thit 

HORTEST NOTICE.

BOOTS J1WD SHOES.
t)B SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

_ from Baltimore with a nandsoroe and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
mo*t respectfully invite* his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
hi* assortment and hope* from his long expe. 
*ience & a determination to pay tbe strictest 
attention to business he will b« able to render 
geneJjU HkUibction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatter* himself that he can furnish 
them with a* handsome and a* good boot* a* 
can be bad here or elwe where. 

Tbe Public-* Ob't Servjt 
Euton. Nov.lf JOHSWRIGHT.

CASH FOR JVEQROE&
B SUBSCRIBER wi*h«l to purchase ONE 

, 4JL HUNDRED MMty TOOHO Slave*, from the 
aim of 12 to 35 yepftfor which he will pay the 
highest cash price*. 'Peraon* d'wpojjed to sell 
will pleaae call on Mmat Mr. Lw*'?,Twern, m Easton, where ha can'" "*~   -"- 

June!

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Samuel Morlinp, dec'd. are 

hereby notified to exhibit their Claims a- 
rainst said dec'd. properly authenticated.

ROD'T. 1J. A. TATE, Adm'r. 
Dec. 6. of Samuel Morling, deceased

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

R ANA WAY on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his oyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to'he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chcsnut colour and rather tall. 
1 have no knowledgelof *what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new- It Is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del* 
aware or Now Jersey. The above're ward wjU 
bo, paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if token in.the State 
and lodged in Jail so tn:<t I get him. and' all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail. ,

EDWARD O. MAUTIN. 
Head of Wye. Talbot co. Md. 

Sept. 27, 1828.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April; Ust, a negro woman who

HOUSES TO RENT.

ft "

FOll RENT,
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc- 
^^^ cupied by me, and at present occup - 
nrW* ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALS3
    I Tne Hou*e Garden and Stttbles late 'y 

_m£[occupied by James C. Wheeler, & 
the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road. These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approvcdtenauts, the terms will be very reason- 
able. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON.

An?. 9 1828. tf

TO BE "RENTED for the next year, the fol 
lowing Houses in and about V.aston, to wit: 

The House and Premises on the East 
Side of Washington Street, where 

   £} GeorBe F- Thompipn now lives, a few 
Il&iloors above tbe Store of Mr. Ja«.

Wilson.
The Houses 8c Gardens at the White Chim- 

nies, near the Eastern limits ot the town, on the 
road to Dover Bridge.

The Hbuie where Mrs. Ruwel now lives on 
WBshirifftoii street near Camper1* Carriage shop.

The House & Garden at Easton Point, when' 
Wm. Uarnett Jives.
'<" TUe House & Lot, at Woodenhawk's Bridge, 
whertf William Bending lately lived, and a small 
Farm ne>r it. For terms apply to

V> JOHN GOLUSBOROUGII.
E*ston,'>Sept. 13 tf
P. S. A Farm in Banbury, Sc Mrs. Harwoods 

Farm ne*f Hook-town, are also to be rented for 
next Year'. __ ..._... __ .

calls heljaelf MARGARET, She is about 
years of a^atoot and weir made, rather light 
compIexi^Hjjfc:lfk .negro. The subscriber un- 
deratsndl^^Bjgre nejrro ha* made her Way to 
BaltimoMJ^^H|fhe ha* no doubt hired ber-
*eir**4l^*^*^*W' k Y
 - Wn6£V4^^^^B)|djnegro lid secures her 
in jail BO t^^^^H||yA|)* l^ahyhaU

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the 24th Dec. last, as a run 
away slave, n mulatto man, who.calls himself 
JOHN M'DANIBL, about 25 years of Rge 5 
feet 9 inches hlph ha* a small scar above his 
left eye. Hlad on, when committed, a drab 
domestic  udA^lnd pantaloons, Wilmington 
striped watj^^BH old white fur hat. Savs 
he beJBM^^^^fe. Hill, living at Palmouth, 

lohn D*Hy» living some- 
e owner of said alave 
d take him away,-or 

,ng to law. 
tt«R,JrSo(r,
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ADVERTISEMENTS
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MESSA
OF

JOSEPftKENT, Esq. Governor.
To the Legislature, of Maryland.

EXECUTIVE DBPARTMBKT. ) 
Annapolis, Dec. Slst, 1828. J

Gentlemen of the Senate, and1 .
of the House~of Delegates, 

It behooves us, as our first duty, when 
assembling as public agents, to discharge

and expected to have received and pre-1 
sented them before this time, but we have 
been disappointed, as they have not yet 
come to hand. We presume however, mat 
they will be ready very soon.

for the suffrages of our citizens, or tot ry; whJfch presents a view of it« con- 
whom they may be disposed to vote. cerns, management and future prospects, 

In compliance with the directions of highly flattering, and Creditable to the Di- 
the act of December Session 1825, we, rectors and other officers of the Institu- 
herewith, submit a statement of expendi- tion, and we think, cannot fail to be satis-
A • 11 _. „__1___ —-. . -^ __ Jl l...!l ,?5__ —-_/*..!* t t Jl 1 *« «1 l-« i » m*

prove

eral Assembly towards those brave and Whep the warehowe now building on 
fearless defenders of their country, we the premises obtained from Cumberland, 
should have been pleased had they have Dugan and others shall be finished which 
extended the. like notice towards other wilFbe in a short time, the State will own 
Officers who were so fortunate as to have . Ware-Houses sufficient for the reception 
had an opportunity of distinguishing them- j and storage, as long as will be required, 
selves during the late war. of all the tobacco that will, probably, be 

No subject will probably come before j brought to thfcm forinspection. The con- 
yoo, more deeply interesting, or more in 
timately connected with ,Jthe substantial
and permanent interest and prosperity of 
the State, than that of the developement 
and improvement of its internal condition 
and resources. This subject, until with-

the high and important trusts' confided to j in a few years pastj had not attracted a 
us under the. Constitution, by our enlight- i due share of attention. But it has lately 
ened constituents, to offer our grateful received a consideration more commen- 
thanks to the giver of all good and the surate with its importance. 'As was die- 
disposer of all human events, for the con- tated by the most liberal, enlightened and 
tinuation of the unusual degree of health enlarged views, the attention and foster- 
which we have enjoyed for the last year »ing aid of the State, has first been direct- 
and for the abundance with which we ed to the promotion of such improvements 
have been constantly blessed; and let us as, from their magnitude and national 
still rely on that never failing source of character, will at the same time, most 
munificence, to direct and control us in advance its own interest and promote 
the adoption of such measures as may be those of other great sections of our coun- 
best calculated to promote the happiness try, and contribute largely to the Nation- 
and prosperity so peculiar to our coun- al wealth, independence, and security.  
try Such improvements, it is believed, are 

In ourformer communications we gave the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the 
our opinions fully, upon such topics of Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road; which 
public interest as we supposed we could works since the adjournment of the last 
then, with propriety, call the attention of General Assembly, have been commenc- 
the General Assembly to; and we beg ed, and have progressed with a rapidity

tracts for the purchase of Ware-Houses 
from Williams and 0*Donnel, and Moses
Shephard, and also the contract and vari 
ous snbsequent^Foceediijgs, for obtaining 
the property of Cumberland Dugan and 
others, and'for the building of the Ware- 
Houses now erecting thereon, have been 
heretofore submitted to the General As 
sembly.

The Executive, in contracting for build 
ing, decidedly preferred the mode they 
adopt to .that of giving a Specific sum, 
from a full conviction that the Warehouse 
will be much better, andmore substantial 
ly built, than it would have been under a 
contract of the latter kind, and that the 
difference in cost will be much less than

leave once more, particularly to revert to 
two small amendments of the Constitu-

exceeding the expectations of their most 
sanguine friends, and which if persevered» »T v kJll ***•*• »»•••*•»•*»•••%<»»»« **». ""«w -v »«••-•*«•«•*• L7M^*^.ui 4»%j * * J^.t«<4^t CKI1V* Trillion M. K/L( iJt W t^t tit*

tion, recommended at the commence- in, (of which we have no doubt,) must in- 
ment of the last session, calculated, as sure their speedy completion. To the 
we believe, to facilitate the public busi- reports   of their respective Boards, we 
ness, and to relieve the Constitution from beg; leave to refer you for the more minut* 
an awkward feature copied from our Co- details in relation to them, 
lonial conditionf These great and important improvements 

Our Government, instituted solely for having a common object in view, that of 
the general good,'ought to be plain and breaking down the barrier; of intervening 
simple in its provisions; and in the at- mountains and connecting by the short- 
tainment of this great first objective can- est and most easy route, the Atlantic with 
not be too studious in avoiding all ap- the fertile valley of the Mississippi, for the 

of mystery and unnecessary purposes of inland trade and communica 
	tion, have been, we find, considered

in the value of the property when the build 
ing shall be completed.

We would respectfully suggest to you, 
whether it would not be advisable to have 
the Old Single Story Warehouse adioin- 
ingthcnewone, now building, taken down 
and the materials, so far as they will an 
swer used in building small Offices upon 
the North part of the Lot, for theaccom-

officers, appear to us, to be founded in 
propriety and justice, and we therefore, 
cheerfully recommend them to your favor 
able consideration.

We submit for your consideration, a 
letter from the Hon. E/ekiel F. Cham 
bers, one of our Senators in Congress,  
stating a conversation lately hold with 
the Count de Menou, the liberal and en 
lightened representative of the French 
Government, at Washington, relative to 
the unequal operation ofthe laws of Ma 
ryland, and those of France, on the rights 
of aliens to hold real estate; and enclosing j 
an extract (furnished him by the Count 
and herewith also submitted,) from the 
Laws of France shewing that aliens, in 
that country have a right to inherit, to re 
ceive property, and to dispose of it, in the 
same manner as Frenchman, throughout 
the whole extent of the Kingdom."

This matter appears to us deserving 
your serious attention, and if upon mature 
consideration there shall not be found to 
exist very strong and substantial reasons 
for continuing tlie restrictions of our laws 
upon aliens, that they be entirely abolish 
ed at all events it seems proper that the 
enactments of France, be receiprocated, 
as relates to citizens of that country.

A very high degree of excitement and 
ardent opposition to the promotion ofthe 
internal improvement of the country, by

prosperity; and that whilst we shall con 
tinue, (as our government have always 
been,) willing and ready, at any time, to 
free our intercourse trod trade with for 
eign nations from every shackle and trust 
to a fair Competition of enterprise, skill ' 
and industry, in such pursuits as may 
best suit each to engage in, to meet privi 
lege/with privilege it has become our in 
terest, and behooves us as an independent 
nation, to meet restriction with restriction 
 to do towards other nations as they do 
towards us to protect our labors against 
theirs, as they protect theirs against us_ 
to "freeour Agnculturefrom a dependency 
on the councils and conduct of others, and 
to promote Hrts,manufa«tures and popula 
tion at home."

That any doubt should ever have been 
entertaiucd of the Constituiiowlpmptr of 
Congress, so "to regulate our commerce

peararice 
parade.

The Legislature will always be safe an 
adopting such wnendments.to the Con 
stitution as wit! not infringe upon their 
more appropriate duties of legislation.  
The interest of a growing community, 
will, unavoidably, continue to add to the 
legitimate labors of the Legislature; and 
without some such curtailment of their du 
ties, as we have taken the liberty of sug 
gesting, will hereafter extend its sessions

un 
necessary by many worthy citizens, who 
view them ni^ro iu refceence to the State 
of our present population than what must 
be our condition in a few years, and to 
which we are quickly advancing. Pos 
sessing as the Vnited States do, the 
means of sustaining human life, far great 
er than that afforded by any other sec 
tion of the globe, of equal extent, with a 
population rapidly progressing, we may

to a painful and oppressive length. safely predict that we shall, in less than
We shall forbear to trouble you with a fifty years, from this time, exceed in num-

minute detail of our proceedings under bers the present population of France &.
the laws and resolutions of {he General Great Britain united.
Assembly, conferring authority upon us; Under such circumstances, and with
and, with the remark, that all such laws such flattering prospects before us, what
and resolutions, have been duly attend- facilities of intercourse can the present

modation of Tobacco dealers; which 
offices, it is believed, .would yield a large 
interest for the money necessary for their 
erection. And furthermore, the demoli 
tion of the old building would remove all 
danger of fire from the Warehouses?  
which, being fire-proof, may then be con 
sidered entirely secure.

Before closing this subject we would 
also suggest the necessity of making it the 
duty of some responsible person to have 
charge of, and superintendance <nrer, the 
States property in Baltimore, so as to 
preserv^it always in a state of repair, to 
collect rents, and attend, generally, to the 
interests ofthe State in the large property 
w* hare -acquired in that ^'tty.

The situation of the Treasury, although 
better than could have been anticipatet 
at the close of last Session, is such as to 
require your immediate and earnest at 
tention to the means of replenishing it, 
and of providing for the payment of al 
temporary appropriations that have been 
heretofore made or that you may make, for 
promoting works of internal improvement 
and other great interests of the State, and 
such additional permanent revenue as 
will make the current receipts into the 
Treasury equal the probable, ordinary, 
demands upon it.

It is believed that the failure ofthe

the General Government, and the protec-
tion of domestic manufactures, prevails, 
generally to the south.

Upon the first of these subjects of ex- 
citemeutand opposition, our. views of the 
Constitutfcnal power of the General Gov 
ernment, and of tlie immense and incal 
culable benefits, which we believe the 
:ountry will derive from a vigorous prose 
cution of this part of its policy, have been, 
heretofore, so fully expressed in our com 
munications to the General Assembly,  
that we do not deem it necessary, at this 
time, to add any thing farther upon it.  
The other subject, the protection of do 
mestic manufactures, being the principal 
cause otthe extraordinary excitement we 
have noticed, and occupying at this time, 
so large a share of the public attention, 
seems to claim from us a more particular 
exposition of our views in relation to it.

That differences of opinion should be 
entertained and expressed of the policy 
and expediency of affording such nrotec- 
tion, and that fears should be entertained,

to, advance directly to the notice of generation project, that will not be want- K General Assembly, at the last Session, to 
iects of most prominent interest. me before thev can be comnleted? What _i._ _j~~ .._*  __'-.:._ < _ _«__ _.._'subjects of most prominent interest

We took great pleasure in forwarding 
to' the family of the late Colonel Howard 
the Resolutions adopted by the Legisla 
ture expressive of their regret at his loss 
and of the high sense in which they held 
his services and character. - In these 
sentiments, equally honorable to the Leg 
islature and to the memory of a brave 
soldier and virtuous citizen, the Execu 
tive fully concurred.

During a long and useful life, Colonel 
Howard never committed an act which 
had a tendency, to compromit those great 
principles for which he so bravely and 
conspicuously contended,durina:the whole 
of that war, the successful termination of 
which, ranked us among the independent 
Nations of the Earth.

We are gratified to have it in our pow 
er to inform you, that during the last ses 
sion of Congress a bill passed the Senate 
o( the United States, for refunding to this 
State the interest due on the money ad 
vanced on account of the General Gov 
ernment, during (he late wnr, which, for 
want of time, was not acted on by the 
H ouse of Representatives. In the course 
of the present winter we look with conn- j 
dence to the national Legislature to ex- | 
tend to us this act of long delayed justice. 

In discharging a just debt, there can, 
on no occasion, be any proper grounds 
for discriminating between the interest &. 
principal, and certainly, no pretext for 
doing *o, on tho present occasion, as we 
had to sell a portion of our most valuable 
and productive, capital, consisting of U. 
States' Stock, bearing an interest of six 
per cent, to discharge debts growing out 
of expenditures which shoulu have been 
at the time incurred by the Federal Gov 
ernment.

Under the Resolution, directing us to 
procure and present suitable Swords to 
those meritorious Officers of our Navy, 
Captain Ballard and Lieutenants Mayo 
and',Cross, in testimony^ the high con 
sideration in which thftir bravery and ser- 
viqe.4 are held, by tli*^ native" State, we 
employed and qoiiiilted with att}artist 
. . If.- SU(Jj, olJflKftared te '.gA popV:

be completed?
sources of industry will not be required, 
to sustain such a growing population, in 
a healthy, vigorous and prosperous con 
dition.

Do not let it be said that our view of 
this subject is too prospective. Fifty 
years is but a short period in the history 
of a nation. Many of vou, whom we 
now have tne honor to address, we flatter 
ourselves, will live, to sen that unprece 
dented condition of our country. Four 
years have elapsed since our friend and 
benefactor, the generous Lafayette left us 
who had visited us after a lapse of half a 
century to witness the magic progress our 
 country had made, under the influence of 
free institutions, in the achievement of 
which he had so disinterestedly partici 
pated. One of the signers of the Declar 
ation of Independence, also, still lives to 
receive and fnjoy the increased homage 
of his fellow citizens, unmixedwith feel-

of jealousy, envy or distrust. 
Since the year 1796, we have scrupu-

of its burdening one section of the coun 
try, for the benefit of another, and of its

with foreign nations," as to afford DBQ,- 
tection to any and every branch of Na 
tional industry, that may be thought 
proper, against the hostile legislation and 
regulations of foreign nations, appears to 
us very surprising; and especially so, af 
ter the uniform exercise of the power (and 
until lately, unquestioned,) from the 
meeting of the very first Congress under 
the Constitution, to the present moment 
and after embargoes have been bid and 
long continued, and acts of prohibition 
and total non-intercourse, frequently pas 
sed.

With all the respect- for those who 
entertain the opinion that this power has 
not been granted, to which great talents 
and undoubted ^patriotism justly entitle 
many of them, w« cannot entertain a 
shade of doubt upon the subject. And 
the late masterly argument and- view of 
it presented to the public, by one of the 
fathers of the Constitution, appears to us 
so conclusive, that we cannot resist tfie 
belief that it must carry conviction to ev 
ery unprejudiced mind. It has left noth- 
ingfor us to add..

communication recently__mafle t« 
Congress by the President of the Baited 
States, which we presume has been read 
with interest and attention by you all, ex 
hibits a great degree of prosperity in our 
national concerns and allbitls the best ev 
idence of the anility, fidelity and judgj- 
meat, with which our national govern 
ment has been administered for thejastt 
four years. <

Notwithstanding the large sums which 
have been expended on works of Jnter- 
nal Improvement and objects connected 
therewith; on the fortifications and grad 
ual increase of the navy, we are assured 
by the able officer, who superintends the 
national finances, that in less than five 
years, the national debt, that scourge of 
nations, may be paid off, when our whole 
resources will be at the disposal of the Re-

U V, 4UI lilt: UCII^IIV VI •UlUUIUI, U1IU Ul 113 , . .. rt ., 1,1' .. «operating injuriously upon the other great P^scntatives of the people, to be applied 
:_*«^..*.°r iV~   ., »..,,: ,..« r_1.1*1 by them in any manner most advisable

lously adhered to the district system in the

I make adequate provision for these purpo 
ses has had an unfavorable effect upon 
the credit of the State. The Treasurer 
ofthe Western Shore, after having adver 
tised, as required by Law, for proposals 
for a loan of a sufficient sum to meet cer 
tain payments upon tlie States subscrip 
tion to the Stock ofthe Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal, did not receive a single offer. 

We are sure that under these circumstan 
ces, it cannot be necessary to urge upon 
you the propriety 8t paramount obligation, 
of making tlie necessary provisions to 
meet the engagements, and to retrieve 8t 
sustain for the future, the credit of the 
State; heretofore .standing no high.

"Our productive Capital is so consider 
able amounting to the sum of $947,643,32, 
that the moderate addition to the income 
arising therefrom, necessary to meet all 
our wants, can be raised without imposing 
onerous burdens upon our constituents.

And in addition to the Capital, now 
productive, wo also have funds, at this time, 
unavailable, amounting to $260,444,45, a

interests of the country, is, we frankly ad 
mit, not at all surprising. It has been the 
common error of the early periods of every 
country, to imagine an opposition between 
the interests of Agriculture and Manufac 
tures, and for such error to prevail until it 
is corrected by experience. Particular 
circumstances have existed, almost from 
the establishment of our Government, un 
til a recent period, tending to continue 
such error of thinking.

A system of policy very proper at one 
period in the-history of a country, may, 
by changes in its internal condition, and 
by its relative position as it regards other 
nations, become highly injurious, and re 
quire to be modified, so as to conform its 
interests and pursuits, to the altered situa 
tion of its affairs. Such changes, it seems

iy them in any manner most advisable 
for the promotion of tho happiness and 
prosperity of onr country. ^ ,

This prospwous condition of the Na 
tional ' Treasury affords a favorable op 
portunity <o Congress, to grant to such 
of the states as have received no portion 
of the public lands, a <lue proportion of, 
that common domain for purposes of ed 
ucation.

A grant of this description has, we bft- 
lieve, been made to nearly all the west 
ern states; at which we do not complain 
but only express a hope that equal jus 
tice may be done to all, where all are ft- 
quully entitled. Such a donation would be 
peculiarly acceptable to us at this time, 
when we arc making every effort, com 
mensurate with our means, to extend to 
every individual in our community the

election of electors of President and 
President of the U. States ; and we are in-

, ,,, 
considerable part of which we have every 
reason to believe, will, at no very distant 
period become productive^ and conse-

duced to believe that it ought to be per; I quently add to our annual revenue.
severed in, could a'majority of our sister 
States, be prevailed upon to adopt it. In 
;he recent election of those high officers, 
we have had a warm contest, under pecu- 
iar circumstances calculated to produce 
a'deep excitement, which no doubt has 
been felt in every section of the State, and 
which has resulted in the election of six 
Electors for one candidate, and five for 
another, thus,virtually,giving to the State 
one vote only, and which has been but 
too often the case heretofore.

We would suggest to the 'General As 
sembly the propriety of changing our 
present system for that of General ticket 
and thereby give to the State its due 
weight in the election ofthe chief officers'
in our confederacy, 
such a change 
of contest is far; 
ly not known, 
change wouid,ha\ 
equally ignorant, i

nioment for 
the^period 

Js not on- 
proposed 

;iring,>butwe are 
!1 be competitors

The Legislature could also add largely 
to the annual incomp from the productive 
Capital ofthe State, by disposing ofthe 
three per cent Stock of the U. States  
now worth more than.eighty per cent,  
and investing thexproceeas in the reserved 
Stock of such, of the Banks of the/.-Sinte 
as they have yet the right of taking; or in 
any other way that may be thought pre 
ferable. And we would further suggest 
to you, the propriety of directing the 
Treasurer to invest all monies designed to 
constitute a sinking fund, and the interest 
as it may accrue, in the reserved Stock 
aforesaid.

It is in this way only, that the inten 
tions of the Legislature can be carried 
fully into effect by avoiding the delay 
which most necessarily4»k« place, where 
the Treasurer Ms to g$ into the market 
for the purchase of Stofek.

You will receive henwith, the annual 
report, of tbeDirector»|>fthe Ponitentia-

to us, in the circumstances and position of . blessings of education, 
our country have occured. I jn these laudable efforts we hope the 

Whilst nearly all those portions of tlie . Legislator? will persevere till the great 
world with which our commerce was car- object shall be accomplished.,,, ; 
ried on, wore engaged in War, and con- Education isviot only essential to the 
sequently in need of the Agricultural pro- perfect enjoyment oftliat portion ofhap- ductions of our country, which, fromthat - ----«- "  <- " «--   - «*- »-  * "   - 
cause, commanded high prices; and whilst 
our population was, comparatively sparse 
and small; the cultivation 6f the earth, & 
the transportation of its productions to 
foreign markets, afforded such profitable 
employment for our labour, that we had 
no need further to diversify it. But tho?e 
long continued and desola^ng Wars ceas 
ed several years since, and the. labouring 
population of Europe have consequently, 
been turned from the shedding of each 
others blood, to the cultivation ofthe soil, 
and other pursuits for supplying the wants 
of 4lirir respective countries. And all the 
^reductions of ours, with which they are. 
able to supply themselves with similar arti 
cle*, by theirownlabourandindustry, have 
,bcen eithes |preatly burdened with protect 
ing duties^ or entirely prohibited from en 
tering into the consumption of their res 
pective countries, and^onsequent compe 
tition with their own labour. ( The foreign 
market for the prodjifctions of our Agri- 
cultoff, has been,/^* theat cause*, «nd 
by ihtse means, ittO&at part cut off, and 
so limited and curtailed as to reduce the 
prices below a remuneration for the labor 
and capital employed.

Under these, materially different cir 
cumstances, it seems to us, that a diversi 
ty ofthe pursuiU aud labors of our pop 
ulation, have become'indispensible to our

pincss allotted to man rft thift life, but it in 
equally essential to the preservation gf 
our .fre'6 institutions, tlie, existence of 
which involves not only our oivn happi 
ness, but that of our romoiest posterity al 
so. -

In a few.dnys our official tcrm-ivill ex 
pire, and we must beg to be pft'nilted to 
avail ourselves of the pi-eMmt occasion 
to express to tlie General Assembly, our 
grat"fid acknowledgements for the kind 
md (Vicndlv snpnort which we have Juva- 
iahlv rer.i'ivtul iVoin them. In adminis 

tering tlw Government for tlie lastUiree 
years, our zealous efforts for tho promo 
tion of tho bnst interests of the State, 
would liave availed but little, had they uot 

sustained by the constant co-opera 
tion of I he Legislature.

v have thf honor to remain, I V 
With tho highest consideration. 

Your obH. servant,
^, J08.KENT.

iV-

(I'enn ) Dec. 17.
Fltt.SH OYSTBKS Mr. Hwle receive J from 

|>hili»ielphift on Mviulay last, »n cuti*e )o*d of 
Oysters principally in the Shell! The WtrtoMT 
was Uden exclusively wiC» Ojstcrr n*J{}* 
U.days only on tUp road, mid he received 
cutitgc. 1 ii const fj«; en-* of l»i» expc * ^ 
hit »ttent'tgu»ml ctrt-'nl nmntgerntmt^ 

the W'Kgoner 38 iljll»r» m«e t 
' uiuklly reoeirtd for tUe r~~ 

ing.
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i H. Nicholson 
Scott, jr. Committee

"saac Hines.) iMi , 
Andrew Slicer, Messenger. % *>!»•; 
Samuel Peaco, Door Keeper. ^ ^;

.^Adjourned. '   "'i'l.^VJ Aiv,

''"*» '' House of Delegates.
' MONDAY, December S9.

Sixty-*!* Members attended, qualified and 
took theirseala. ____ December90,

f 
Some additional Memhers attended and qual-

The House organiied and proceeded to th6 
choice of officer*. '

Speaker John G Chapman, Esq. was re- 
elecUd without opposition. .. .

Chief Clerk Gideon Pearce, Esq. without
opposition. (

Assistant Clerk George 
do

G> Brewer, Esq. 

Grimmer, 65 Sergeant-at-arms Gotleb
Richard Williams 28.
Door Keeper-John Quinn, without opposition. 
The following were tho votes upon ballot-

iog for Committee Clerks:
; James H- Milbourn, . 

jfo, Beniamin Seegar, 
^ George A. Farquhar,

, Richard'A. Bowie, 
I ••*$' Thomas W. Watkins,
 "" -' David Ridgely, 
v. r 1,- Jenifer Taylor, 

V*,- Howard Kennedy,
  '-AT'' James Gover,   

^,' The first five nam«d are elected. 
;' ^ Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY 'December 31. 
The Speaker laid before the House the annu- 

al report of the Treasurer of the Western Shore 
for the last year.

' Queen Anne's Election.
  ;$Mr. Turpin presented the memorial of Wil 

liam Grason, Thomas Wright 3d, and -amuel

pj?;;;fc

69
60
46
46
45
38
25
27
20

***** PETITIONS tv- ;-*-*'Vv;<}0

county, for a divorce; to the Commit-

Elijah Norri^ofHarford,for

r referred to

IF PRESIDENT 
PRESIDENT.

^Nelson, of the-Sejate, p __ _ .

ItRoTveVbythe GeneraTAssembljr of Mary.

county, for Revolution*^ .services; ree 
the Committee on Revolutionary Claims.

Mi? Gaitber. from Mary Smith late of Charles 
county, now of the District of Columbia, widow 
of CapUin Charles Smith, of the Maryland line, 
praying a pension; referred to the same com-

""Mr. Crabh, from sundry citizens of Annapolis, 
for modification or repeal of the law establish 
ing Primary Schools, so far as regards th« city 
of Annapolis. Mr Cr»bb moved to refer the 
memorial to a select committee, which motion 
was negatived. Mr. Watkins moved to refer it 
to tbe Committee on Education; which motion
prevailed. .

Mr. Steusrt of Baltimore, from John Tessier, 
to be relieved from the act of li'.T, chapter 148, 
relating to lots upon Eutaw and Monument 
streets; referred to Messrs. Steuart. McMahon 
and Ely.

Mr. Buskirk, from UptonBruce, Elizabeth K. 
Sco't and others, praying that a trustee may be 
appointed under the will ol the late Charles Key 
Brine, to pay over certain monies therein men. 
tioned; referred to Messrs. Buskirk, McMahon 
of Al. and Price of Allegany.

Mr. Wright, from Wm. Jones, of Thomas, of 
Dorchester county, praying to have his name 
changed to William Wood Jones; referred to 
Messrs- Wright, Eccleston, and Hardcastle of 
Dorchester.

Mr. Hughes, from Adam Robb, executor ofK. Oldson, of Queen Anne's county, claiming
their seats, as having been elected Delegates _ .
to the General Assembly by the voice of the praying an extension of the time for complet-

land, That the Constitution ought to be so amen 
ded aa to prevent the election of President and 
Vice President of the United States from de 
volving upon the respective Houses of Congress, 
and to secure tbe power, immediate and ulti 
mate, to the People and the States.

Resolved, That, for tbe purpose of electing 
the President and Vice President of the United 
States, the Constitution ought to be so further 
amended, as to provide an uniform mode of 
election, by General Ticket, in all the States.

Resolved, That provision ought to be made, 
that, in the event of a failure by the People to 
effect a choice in the primary Election, the two 
highest on the list of Candidates for President EC 
Vice President, respectively, should be remit 
ted to the People of the several States, who 
should vote by General Ticket, and the cand'u 
date receiving the highest number of votes in 
any State for President, should be holden to 
have received one vote; and the candidate re 
ceiving the highest number of votes, in any 
State, for Vice President, should be holden to 
have received one vote; and that a majority of 
the votes of all the States, should be necessary 
to consiitute a choice.

Resolved, That provision ought to be made 
fur holding said elections, on the same day or 
days, in all the States.

Resolved, That the intervention of Electors 
for the purposes of such Elections, ought to be 
abolished, and tbe People clothed with the pow 
er to vote direct!) for a President and Vice 
President of the United States.

Resolved, That the Constitution ought to be 
so further amended as to extend the term of the 
service of the President of the United States to 

years, and to render him forever there 
after ineligible.

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to 
transmit a copy of these resolutions to each of 
our Senators and Representatives in Congress,

________ _ ingly. 
be~^ellBilRnounced Mr. Thomas to 

supply Mr. Watkins' place on the Committte 
of (elections.

CONGRESS.

Cpton Beall, late clerk of Montgomery county

people. Referred to the Committee on Elec-1 ing certain records; referred to Messrs. Hughes 
jiong. I Gaither and Gettings.

Governor's Mtisast. Mr Hughlett, from John Hilsby, for pension- 
- ary relief.The Clerk of the Council delivered the an 

nual Message from the Executive Department 
of the Government, which was read, and 300 
copies were ordered to be printed for the use 
of th» Legislature. v

William Byurs.
Mr. Eccleston presented the petition of Wil 

liam Byiirs, a Revolutionary Soldier, praying 
an increase of pension. Refered to the Com 
mittee on Revolutionary Pensions.

BALTiuoac IssuaANCt COMPANY.
,Mr. Steuart of Baltimore, presented the peti*

and to the Governors of the several States, with 
the request that they may be laid before their 
respective Legislatures.

On motion of Mr. Ely, Ordtrti, That a conv 
m'ltee ol seven members be appointed, to whom 
shall be referred all applications of indigent 
persons, for pecuniary relief by county assess 
ment.

On motion of Mr. Teackle, Onlmrf, That so 
much of the Executive communication as re 
lates to enactments of the constitution; also so 
much thereof as reUtes to the manner of elect 
ing Electors of the President and Vice President 
of the United States, and to a communication 
from the Hon. Ezekiel F. Chambers, in relation

tfon of certain stockholders of th$ Baltimore In-1 to , v»ri»nce betw een the laws of this state and 
suranceCompany,prayingamodincationoftheir | those of Francc> m tt,e subject ot aliens, be sev.

the Standing Committee or.charter, which was referred to Moan. Steuart. 
McMahon, and Hitch.

Mr. Steuart afterwards reported a bill in com 
plince of the wishes oHhe petitioners, which 
was "read a first time and ordered to a second 
reading to-morrow, by special order.

Bridge over Patapsco. 
Mr. Steuart, of Baltimore, presented the me 

morial of Charles WarfieM and others, of Balti 
more and Anne Arundel counties, praying au- 
Uptfty to erect a bridge over Patapsco river,— 
'.%pr way between the bridges of Dennis A. 
Smith and S. I. Donaldson. Referred to Messrs. 
Steuart, of Baltimore, McMahon, and Hood.

Sheriff o/ Ktnt. 
..,, Mr. Hynson, presented the petition of Ed- 
r^rtrd Brown, former Sheriff of that county

erally referred to
Grievances and Courts of Justice.

That so much thereof as relates to the State- 
warehouses, to the situation of the Treasury, 
and to the sinking fund, be referred, severally. 
to the Committee on Ways and Meant.

So much thereof as relates to the Peniten- 
be nfeneA to ^ Committee on Crimes

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
SATURUIT, 3d January, 1829. 

Queen Jirtnr county Dtl$g*tu.
Mr. Watkins, from the Committee on Elec 

tions, reported, in part, confirming the seats of 
the members, as returned from tbe several 
counties, except three members from Queen 
Ann's, in which case the committee reported 
that they had ascertained, that Messrs. William 
Grason, Thomas Wright, 3d. and Samuel R. 
Oldson, had a clear majority of legal votes at the 
election for Delegates in Queen Ann's county, 
and were therefore entitled to their seats. The 
resolution to that effect being read,

Mr. Done moved that it lie on the table for 
consideration until Monday.

The motion was negatived. The resolution 
then passed the House without one dissenting 
voice! !

[from the National Journal.]
MONDAY. Uec. 29.

In the Senate, Mr. Burnet, from Ohio, and Mr. 
Ridgely. from Delaware, attended. The bill 
for the compensation of Susan Decatur, and 
others, was read a third time and passed. Mr. 
Sanford's resolution requiiing the Secretary of 
the Treasury to ascertain the proportional val 
ue of gold and silver in relation to each other, 
fcc. was adopted. A short time was spent in 
the consideration of executive business. i 

Among the resolutions offered in the House 
of representatives, was one by Mr. Ramsey of 
Pa. on the subject of dividing the public lands 
among the States and putting an end to the 
various offices connected With them, and also 
of distributing the surplus revenueamongthe sev 
eral states', but the house, by a large majority re 
fused to consider the resolution. Several commu 
nications from the departments of war and the 
treasury were presented to the house and or 
dered to be printed. The house then resolved 
itself into committee of the whole on the state 
the Union, and resumed, the consideration of 
the bill to authorize the occupation of the Ore 
gon river, when the committee was addressed 
by Mr. Bales of Missouri, and Mr. P >lk of Ten. 
against the bill, and briefly by Mr. Everett who 
supported the bill. Mr. Mitchell of Ten. then 
expressed a desire to address the committee in 
opposition to the bill, but as the hour of adjourn 
ment had arrived, the committee, on his mo 
tion, rote and reported progress, and the house 
then adjourned.

TUESDAY, Dec. 30.
In the Senate, the bill making appropria 

tions tor the service of the Government in the 
first quarter of the year 1829 was passed. Mr. 
Foot presented a memorial from sundry inhabi 
tants ot Worthington, in the state'of Connecti 
cut praying that the transportation of the mail 
on the Sabbath be discontinued. The memorial 
was referred to the Committee on the Post Ol- 
fice and Post lioads. The bills allowing an ad 
ditional drawback on mported au^ar refined in
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[Message of the President.

hil

The following reply of General Jackson tbft 
President elect, to an invitation sent him from 
Lynchburg, affords the only Official informa 
tion We have of bis intended movements.  

HERMITAGE. Dec. 9th, 1828. 
Gentlemen: I have received your letter of 

the 22d ult. presenting to me the congratula 
tions of my friends in Lynchourg and Its vicin 
ity, and inviting me in. their name, to pass 
through that section of country on my way to 
Washington, In the event Of my election.

So lively an expression of regard for my 
character and services, as that. Gentlemen 
which you have been pleased to convey on 
this occasion, is received with every senti 
ment of respect; and I beg leave to offer; in 
return for it, the grateful assurance that it 
would afford me great satisfaction to accept 
the invitation, were it probable that I could 
comply with it. But as I shall feel myself 
bound to await the complete ascertainment of 
the election, before I make any arrangements 
on the result: and then, in the event of my 
election, would be compelled to take the most 
expeditious route, in order to reach the City 
by the 4th of March, the pleasure of paying 
you my personal respects must be postponed 
to some future period.

I pray you to accept for yourselves, and pre 
sent to those you represent, the assurance of 
my respect and high consideration, and believe 
me, very sincerely your obedient servant,

ANDRF.W JACKSON.
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Mr. Steuart, of Baltimore, presented the pe 
tition of James D. Nicholson. for special act of 
insolvency. Referred to the Committee on In 
solvent*.

Chat let AtcAolaon. 
. Mr. Steuart also presented a fike petition

Charles Nicholson. Also referred. 
On motion of Mr Hynsonj ORDIRID, That 

the .member* of this house, in respect tn the 
memory of David J. Campbell, Esq. a Delegate 
elect, and returned from Kent county, wear 
crape on their left arm for thirty days.

Ordered, That the speaker be requested to 
issue a warrant to the sheriff of Kent county,— 
for an Election to supply the vacancy occasion* 
ed by the death of David J. Campbell, a delegate 
elect, and returned from said county.

The usual messages passed between tbe two 
branches, informing of their organization, &c.  
they meet at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Also a message proposing an interchange of 
the services of the Chaplains; which waa agreed 
lo. PRINTING.

A message was adopted, offered by Mr. Teac 
kle. proposing to the senate tbe appointment of 
a joint committee to contract for wch printing 
an may be required during the present session 
of the legislature; Messrs. Teaokle, Steuart, of 
A. A. 'K.f mp, Price, of Baltimore, and Hope, 
were named on said committee on the part of 
the house.

LICENSE LAW. 
Mr. Hughes offered the following. 
Ordered, That the committee on ways and 

means, enquire whether certain alterations and 
modifications ought not to be nude in an act 
passed at the last session of the Leg^idnture, en 
titled "An act to regulate the issuing of licen 
se* to traders, keepers of ordinaries, & others," 
commonly called the License Law, and particu 
larly whether persons have not been compelled 
to pay twice for selling during tbe same period, 
ana whether the said law is not go ambiguously 
expressed as to render it doubtful i* some cases, 
whether persons may not be subjected to its 
provisions, who were not intended to be inclu 
ded therein; and that they report to this House. 

Ordered to lie on the t.ble. 
On motion of Mr. Phelps, leave was granted 

to bring in a bill to regulate the issuing of licen 
ses to traders and others, and to repeal tUe act 
of last session chap. 11 7.

EASTERN SHORE TUEASURY. 
On motion of Mr. Teackle. 
Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Eastern 

Shore be requested to report to this House the 
 mount of revenue accrued from the 1st day of 
Msy to the 1st day of December of the current 
year, etch inclusive, on licenses to retail dry 
goods and spirituous liquors, on ordinances, tra 
ders and victuler't licenses, respectfully distin 
guishing the said license* from the amount 
which accrued from the same services during 
the like time in 1827.

Register of inili of June jfundel County. 
' On motion ot Mr. Kent, A message was 

adopted and sent to the Senate, proposing to go 
into the election of Reg'uter of Wills for Anne 
Arundel county, at 12 o'clock to morrow g  
Thomas J. Simmons, Eiq. waa put in nomina 
tion by the House.

ELECTION LAWS.
On motion of Mr. Donohb, Messrs. Donoho, 

Hughes, Phelps, Ueatty, Turner, of l>Uimore, 
"  "- , and Tackle, were appointed a commit-

Lee, Hughlett, und Buskirk.
Edward Brown.

Mr. Hynson, from the Committee, reported * 
bill to authorize Edward Drown, former Sheriff' 
and collector of Kent county, to complete his 
collections; which was read a first and by spe 
cial order a second time and ousted.

BaUimc't fnrurantt Company.
The bill reported yesterday by Mr. Steuart, to 

incorporate the Baltimore Insurance company, 
was read a second time by special order, when

On motion of Mr, Eccleston, the said bill was 
laid upon the table and ordered to be printed. 

Rtgiiltr  / Willt Jl. A. Ctvnty,
In accordance with tbe arrangements of the 

two houses, adopted yesterday, they_both pro-

1 Tie in tht Cecil Delegation.
The committee further reported, that in Cecil 

county, the three sitting members were duly 
elected; and that according to the returns, there 
appeared to have been an equal number of votes 
for Mr. Thomas and Mr. Mercer, on which sub 
ject the committee left it to the house to deter 
mine, and askea to be discharged.

Tbe question was put, and tbe committee dis 
charged accordingly.

Mr. Buskirk then offered a resolution, direct 
ing the Speaker to issue a writ for a new elec 
tion, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the equal 
ity of votes for the two Candidates.

Mr. Lee asked the gentleman frotr. Allegany, 
to suffer his resolution to lie upon the table un 
til Monday; he was not sufficiently in possession 
of tbe facts in the case, to enable him to deter 
mine whether it was proper to send the election 
back to the people, or whether, if the facts 
were fully developed, it might not appear that 
the people had given a majority for one of the 
Candidates. If that should appear to be the 
case, it was tbe duty of the house so to deter 
mine, and carry the will of tbe people into effect. 

Mr. Done observed, that an explanation was 
necessary: As a member of the Committee on 
Elections he would state, that there were re 
presentations before the committee, which in 
duce them to apprehend that the returns might 
be incorrect, but that nothing had been present 
ed to the committee, 'Attested in such Form' »s

this country, and exported therefrom, was ta 
ken up and discussed tor about two hours.

The House of Representatives,after,disposing 
of the various resolutions which were submitted 
resumed, in Committe of the Whole on the 
state of the Union, the consideration of the Bill 
to authorize the occupation of the Oregon Ter 
ritory. Mr. Mitchell spoke in opposition to the 
bill, taking principally the ground that its re 
moteness, difficulty of access and sterility, ren 
dered the idea of its settlement by civilized cit 
izens wild and visionary. Mr. Gorham proceed 
ed in opposition to the bill chiefly on tbe ground 
that it would be an infringement of the convention 
between this countrv and Great Britain entered 
into in 1818, and renewed in 1827. Mr. Rich 
ardson, a member of the Committee which 
reported the bill advocated its passage, and 
went into details to show the validity of our 
title to the territory about the mouth of the 
Oregon, and to disprove the statements in rela 
tion to its sterility. He was suceeded by Mr. 
Drayton, who objected to the bill in its present 
shape, and suggested that a discretion should 
be vested in the President to state adequate 
measures for the protection of such citizens as 
may migrate to this Territory. Mr. Strong 
then obtained the floor, but yielded to Mr. Polk 
who suggested that the Committee should rise

[From the Berkshire American.]
THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST-A IABCB.

SCENE.   An editor is discovered in an elbow 
chair, with a long list of subscribers before him 
his face radiant with hope, and his pockets fill 
ed, in anticipation to overflowing. Enter prin 
ter's devil with a bundle of letters, postage un 
paid. The editor glancing his eye over the cor.- 
tents, turns blvt, for where be expected bank* 
bills, he finds only the paper-maker's bill, the 
type founder's bill, the ink manufacturer's bill 
Sec. Etc. In this situation, surrounded with me- 
 .'rims and confounded with horrors, he takes the 
printer's devil, to be a tint devil, and having his 
iid in conjuring up the ghosts ot delinquent 
'ubscribers, he begins to read over their names.

Editor  John Lumberf unction I
Ghost  Here!
Editor  Dr. to paper five years  total amount

were all done 
thing off of the 
table cloth; am 
There was anol 
Ifthere wos'nt/| 
I saw a man 
great glass thind 
low,'somethin£; 11 
stuck full of lit(| 
thing in them

4 Says I, Mister, 
Thinks I lets ta 
mighty sweet ai

T> •> _. _ .J
of'em.

r
V

and be" discharged from the further considers ' rr*   
tion of the subject, and that the bill should

Ghost   Intends to settle up as soon as ever 
he draws that 'ere prize in the lottery, which 
he is looking for every day. 
^Editor   Rodman lamberwig!

Ghost  Runaway.
Kditof— The devil catch M»»l
Pr. Dev.  I don't know where to find him, 

sir.
Editor  Peter Gimcrank:
Ghost  Gone to jail.
Editor   The devil go with him I 

rather not, sir.

ceeded at 12 o'clock to ballot for a Register of 
Wills for Anne Arundel county.

Messrs. Kent and Crabb were appointed 
tellers by the Speaker, on the part of the 
House. They reported that seventy seven bal- 
lotts were taken, of which number seventy 
were for Thomas T. Simmons, and there were 
seven blank ballotts. Whereupon it was de 
clared that Thomas T. Simmons be and he U 
hereby recommended to his excellency tbe 
Governor to be commissioned accordingly.

Mr. Smith of Worcester, asked and obtained 
leave to report a bill to authorise the election 
of the Levy Court of Worcester county, by the 
people, and for other purposes; referred to 
Messrs. Smith, Boyer, Hitch, Roach, and Tur 
ner of Baltimore.

Mr. Phelpi Hiked and obtained leave to re 
port a bill to repeal til such parts of the con- 
stiution and form of government as relates to 
the election of four delegates from each 
county; referred to Messrs. Phelps, Eccleston,

to allow them to predicate a report thereon.- 
1'be committee thought it advisable therefore, 
to make the report they had, and leave it to the 
house to adopt such measures thereon aa they 
might think best.

Mr. Lee repeated his wish that the subject 
might lie on the table a day or two for consid 
eration.

Mr. Buskirk declined the request, and urg 
ed the question on his order.

Mr. Semmes suggested to the gentleman 
who proposed that tbe subject should lie upon 
the table, to withdraw his motion, in order 
that a motion might be made to refer the order 
ottered by the gentleman from Allegany, to 
tbe Committee on Elections. »ith authority 
for them to send, if they deemed it necessary 
fur persons and papers.

Mr. Lee withdrew his motion.
Mr. Semmes, remarked, that after the unsti- 

mity which had distinguished the house upon
Tow mend, Ely and Kemp.

Mr. Hughes liad leave to report a bill to pre 
vent the unnecessary accumulation of costs up 
on state fines '.j. ..! .

Election o/ Smaiofa . j ' 
Mr. Sutton had leave to report a bill to alter 

the constitution as it relates to the election of 
Senatorsland the method of Ailing up vacancies 
in that bodv, so that each county and the city 
of Daltimor«, may have one Senator, to be e- 
looted immediately by the people. Committee, 
Messrs, Sutton, Turner, of Bait, fttewart, of 
Baltimore, Gale, and Hardcastle, of Caroline.

The pealcer repor.ed the following commit* 
tees.

Woyt tnd Meant Messrs. Semmes. Done, 
''tewart, of Baltimore, Hughlett, Gaither, Mo- 
Mahon, of Alleghany, Okie.

Grievance* tmd Court* ofAi»H«—Mews. Mc 
Mahon, of Baltimore, Turner, of Calvert, Gib 
bons, Ecoleston, Blackstone, Ruakirk, Johns. .

MlHio—Messrs Stewart of Baltimore, Hood, 
Duval Shower, Donoho, Boyer, and Willis.

Claims-Messrs. Beckett, Hughes, Stewart, 
of A. A. King, Kemp, Turpin Smith' of Wor

th e vote just taken in the case of the returns 
from Queen Ann'* county a unanimity which 
did the member* Ih* mart credit aa their de 
cision in this case, went to reverse the solemn 
decision of a former legislature in precisely 
a similar case: his alluded to the famous Al 
legany contest; after the unanimity with which 
the will of the people had been recognized Si 
ratified by the bouse a few moments before, 
he regretted that there could be any hesita 
tion ai allowing a full enquiry into tbe circum 
stances of the election of Cecil county. He 
was one of tbe list men that would refuse to

recommitted with instructions. The Committee, 
on motion of Mr. Strong: then rose and report 
ed progress. Mr. Polk then moved that the 
Committee of tbe Whole on the state of the Un 
ion be discharged from the fuvther consideration 
of the bill, and that it be referred to the Com 
mittee on the Territories ^the Committee which 
reported the bill having ceased to exist,) with 
instructions to amend it, by introducing a clause 
extending the jurisdiction of the Courts ot 
Michigan to the Territory and also authorizing 
the sending out a party of exploiation, to sur 
vey and make report of the condition and 
character of the country. Before uny question 
was taken on this motion, the House adjour .ed

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 31.
In the Senate, the bill for the continuation o' 

the Cumberland Koad was ordered to a thin! 
reading. The bill allowing an additional draw 
back on refined sugar u aa, after some discmsioi 
ordered to a third reading by a decisive vote. 
The Senate adjourned over to Friday.

In the House of Representatives, a'tcr various 
resolutions were offered and adopted the House 
took up the consideration of the bill to author 
ize the occupation of the Oregon territory. Mr 
Polk withdrew his motion to recommit the bill 
in order to allow Mr. Floyd an opportunity 
which he requested, to amend it so as to mee' 
the wishes of the House. The House then re 
solved itself into a Committee of the Whole on 
the State of the Union, and resumed the dis 
cussion of the subject; Mr. Strong spoke s- 
gainst the bill, as containing provisions which 
would infringe upon the existing convention of 
Great Britain. Mr. Storrs also opposed the 
bill on the same ground. The amendment of 
fered by Mr. Lyon was rojected, and after an ' 
explanation by Mr. Gurley of the amendment j 
he had submitted, that also was negatived. Mr. 
Weems made some observations in opposition j 
to the bill; and Mr. Richardson offered a brief] 
explanation on the subject of the convention, 
contending that' it would not' be violated 
by the provisions of the bill; Mr. Drayton 
moved to amend the bill by striking out all its 
material sections, and inserting a substitute, 
which provides that sn exploring party shall be 
sent out, and that the President shall be author 
ized to send a part of the army, not to exceed 
four hundred men, for the protection of such 
citizens as shall settle there. Mr. Floyd spoke

I Editor Lemuel love tbe bottle!
Ghost Lays out all bis money for grog. 
Editor [Striking the name oft the list, 8t pro- 

needing to next] Nehemiah Pilgarlic! 
Ghost Here.
Editor Dr. to paper three years, and adver- 

 ising sundries total amount £9.
Ghost Can't psy the money; will you take 

my thing in the way of Trade?
Editor Yes any way to accommodate. I'll 

take my pay in firewood.
Ghost Has'nt any wood to spare.' Any 

thing else in the world will be at your service.
Editor Well, then, I will take a few bush 

els of grain.
Ghost Is sorry to say he has not a bushel of 

<rain to sell. But any thing else that you 
vf*nt 

Editor I'll take some pork. 
Gho-t Unluckily the p rk is til promised- 
Editor A side of beet, then. 
Ghost Has all his own beef to buy; but any 

thing else in the world that you can mention.  
Editor I should like a load of potatoes. 
Ghost Great part of them was spoiled by the 

frost so that 
Editor Seme winter apples would not come 

amiss.
Ghost Cattle got into the orchard and eat 

em all up. But cant you think of something 
else that you would like.

Editor Aye, I'll take any thing in the world 
to get my pay even to a load of''chips and 
whet-stones."

Ghost Very well he'll take time to think 
about it. [Exit.] 

Editor Ephraim Puddingstone. 
Ghost Has broke to pieces long ago. 
Editor LuVhcr Quintenbopua! 
Ghost Disappeared between two days. 
Editqr Anthony Scurvypocketi 
Ghost Never intended to pay. 
The farce proceeds in this way till the editor 

put of all patience, thrust the subscription list 
into the fire, oversets the printer's devil with 
his foot, and throws his inkstand at the ghosts, 
some of whom vanish into thin air and the rest 
dance a fandango at hil disappointment and 
mortification.

cester. 
Elections and Privileges.. •Messrs.

Hawkins, 'tockett MiU&ell, Yoe, Doi 
castle, of Dorchester. X^

Revolutionary Pension*-Messrs. - 
Price, of Baltimore, BUHnfrsbv, Will is. 
Evnns, Bpatty.

Eilucation.-Teackle, SemmM, Kent, Hitch, 
McPherson, Smith, of Calvert, Towsend.

Internal Improvements. Messrs. Lee, Me-

sendan election back to tbe people, if it should 
appear that they had made no choice; but if 
the people hadsMide a choice, and that choice 
could be ascertained, it waa the duty of this 
hodae to carry their will into full operation. 
The 'decision given to-day, he held to be 
a pledge pn the part of the house i at all times 
torespeejt the will of the people, whenever 
it was ascertained It was upon the sound fk 
wholesome principle, that neither the igno. 
ranee, the neglect, nor tbe corruption of the 
Judges, or other agents of the people, should 
ever defeat the will of the people, that that 
decision was predicated. It was the duty of 
the house then deliberately to ascertain wheth- 
er tbe people of Cecil had made a choice. To 
do this, after the intimation given by the gen 
tleman who served upon the Committee, 
(Mr. Done,) it .was obvious tha\ the Commit 
tee on Elections Should be invested with au-
tbority to (end 

I that the prop• —--••••••• ——*i*vw«iui *4Wf »l*w i -«—- -—— I ~f

Mahon, of Baltimore, Shriver, Phelps, Spwicer, I Allegany anou 
Price of Allegheny. * sideration. "~

personi and papers, and 
on of the gentleman from 
e submitted to theif con-

ed tbe reference accord-

in rep'y to the objections urged agsinst the 
bill, and waa replied to by Mr. Bates of 
Missouri. Mr. Taylor then moved sn amend 
ment to the amendment of Mr. Drayton; and 
with a view to have the several amendments 
pi'Ktc-il. Mr. Ward moved tbst the committee 
rise, wi.'ich was agreed to. The amendments 
were then ordered to be printed.

IWDAY.Jvn. 4,1829. 
In the Senate, Mr. CHAKDLBR'S resolution 

for an inquiry into the expediency of con. 
tinning the military road from Marshill to the 
mouth of Msdawasca, in the State of Maine: 
and his resolution for an inquiry into the expe 
diency of abolishing the office of Major General 
in the army of the United States were agreed 
to. Mr. Dickerson** bill for distributing a por 
tion of the revenue of tbe United States, among 
the several States, was ma'le the special order 
of the day for Thursday next. Mr. D. laid on the 
table a statement showing the time in which 
the national debt would be extinguished under 
the present system, and also the time in which 
it would be :paid under the system which he

' ^t K J ' ' -.. "* . _proposed

[From the Lexington Bulletin.] 
DAVID CROCK&T, a Tennessee member 

of Congress. The facetious Mr. K. of 
Ohio, tells a stood story, in which tin* 
Congressman from the wild woods of Ten- 
nessce,.Ggures as the Hero. The reader 
is to suppose Davy returned from the first 
session he had the honor of representing 
the people in Congress. He is to suppose 
further, that Davy has fallen la with a 
number of his constituents at a raising,  
and is giving them an account of his visit 
to the President.

'The first thing I did,' said Davy, after 
I had got to Washington was to go to the 
President's. I stepped into the President's 
house, think's I who's afeard? /// iKd'nt 
licishlmay be shot. Says I, Mr. Adams, 
I am Mr. Crocket, from Tcnncsseej So, 
says he, how do you do, Mr. Crocket? 

THE LAST J<
Was the followin 
Mr. Buckingham' 
Washington who: 
the Capitol, are t 
finding of such a 
most too good aj 
correspondent sai 
ing is a literal co 
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[Fronrith* 
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and he shook me by the hand, although
he know'd I went the whole hog fo» Jack-

Some tinae was meat in tlie consid-



Nort only that, but seat 
ei to dine with him. 
pocket yet. If I hav'i 
shot. (Here the print 
hibited for the admiratic 
company,) 'I went to dinnef 
'and I walked round the long I 
in£ for something that I lik'a. 
took my seat jist beside a fat^ 
1 helped myself to as much as" 
But I had'nt took three bites 
cd away up the table at a manl 
Tash (Attache.) He was talking 
to a woman on t'other side of tf 
He dodged his head, and she dodf

. 
i have
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aiioi <ng 1<M> dollars Reward-tor
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table. If they diffiat Irish I 
But when I looked back againjmy plate 
was gone, goose and all. So 
my eyes down to t'other end -ol 
and sure enough I seed a white 
in» off with my plate. Says I, 
Mister, bring back my plate, 
ed it back hi a hurry as you majy suppose, 
and when he set it down before me, how 
do you think it Was? Licked as clean as 
my hand. If it wos'nt I vAsh I may be 
shot. Says he, what will you have sir?  
And says I, you may well say that, after 
stealing my goose. -And he begun to 
lati<*h. If he did'nt I wish I may be shot. 
Then says I, Mister, laugh if you please, 

' but T don't half like such tricks upon trav 
ellers; if I do I wish I may be shot. I 
then filled my plate with bacon and greens, 
and whenever I looked up or down the 
table, I held my plate with my left hand. 

, If I did'nt / wish I may be shot. When we 
were all done eating, they cleared every 
thing off of the table and took away the I 
table cloth; and what do you think?  
There was another table cloth under it.  

i If there was'nt I wish Imay be shot. Then 
I saw a man coming along, carrying a 
great glass thing, with a glass handle be- 

.y'l low,'something like a candlestick. It was 
) ;, stuck full of little glass cups with some- 

I < thing in them that looked good to eat. 

« 8ays I, Mister, bring that thing here.  
Thinks I lets taste 'em first. They were 
mighty sweet and good, and so I took six 
of 'em. If I did'nt I wish I may be shot.

THE LAST JOKE. In Monday's Courier 
was the following' letter, sent to that paper by 
Mr. Buckingham's amusing correspondent at 
 Washington whose pictures of life in and about I 
the Capitol, are too vivid to be unreal The 
finding of such a letter, however as this, is al-j 
most too good a jest to be true. Tbe Courier's 
correspondent says, a letter of which the follow- 
ing is a literal copy, (omitting names) was re 
cently picked up on the steps or near the door 
of the department of Stato

WAIIHWCTOW, Dec.  , 1828. 
Dear Bro'her: I have arrived safely in this 

city for which I have reason to be thankful, as 
the roads are almost impassible; I have many 
things to communicate at some other time, 
when I can write a double letter, and have it 
franked; hut at present I must be short, and 
therefore proceed at once to the business which 
brought me down.

I called first on Mr.    , and told him 
that \ve had been strenuous supporters of Gen. 
Jackson's election for between eight and nine 
months, and that we supposed from what had 
been said in the T«tegl*ph and other feamng 
papers, that the "laborer was worthy of his 
fire" in the political vineyard, as well as in 
others that we were doing a losirg business 
in our paper, and that we were entitled to some 
consideration from the Jackson administration. 
Mr.     was so uncivil as to laugh in my 
very face, and asked me "if I thought that 
every two-penny editor in the country was to 
be supported by the party merely because he 
had advocated its cause after discovering that 
it must succeed?" He said something more 
about principle and bargains, and pure repub 
licanism, to which 1 was not in a temper to pay 
much atten: ion Hs afterwards apologized for 
his warmth which you know I was obliged to 
accept, and so I bid him good morning.

I was not to be cast down by this rebuff, for 
I have so much respect for our own talents as 
editors, as to believe we have done the cause 
some good. 1 have no doubt, in my own mind 
that our paper saved one whole district to the 
General, whicn would have been of some im 
portance to him if tbe vote bad been a close 
one; and I am informed that he ia not a man to 
forget favours. Having these reflections, I 
have been into the several Departments, to se 
lect clerkships for u«, almost all the rooms are 
pleasant and I went from the     to tbe 
    several times before making up my 
mind. I finally decided upon the latter. There 

' is a pleasant room in the second story, where 
there are two handsome mahogany desks, very 
near each other, which I think we will take 
for ourselves. The salary is very good; we 
shall only have to write from nine to three ev 
ery day,- and have the res' of the time our 
selves, which is belter than writing paragraphs 
at which we shall never be any great things, or 
netting type*. I have also been looking about 
for a residence, and find that, if we room to 
gether, our salaries will allow us to live in one 
of the best hotels in the city.

Yours, brother, as ever,        . 
P. S. I shall stay here to form you some 

acquaintance with the manner of doing busi 
ness. You had better sell our establishment 
for the most you can get, and come down, for 

4 there are a great many here in want of places 
" and it will be necessary to be on the spot, so as 

to cut in immediately after the inauguration. 
Would you believe it thero are three men her*, 
all of whom want the place of Postmaster in 
our town, and one of them has not been for 
.lackson so long as we have. I should like the 
place, but there is no chance for it."

Is not the writer of this letter truly a modest 
gentleman? It is said that he is the editor of a 
paper, in a State not so far from here as Mas- 
aachusetts, or even New York, and that he 
n*ver was suspected of partiality to General 
.lackson till HALF FAST BLGVBN.

[N. E. Galaxy.

[From the Philadelphia National Gazette.) 
 PRINCIPAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR 1828.

The battle of Navarin and the liberation of 
Greece by the French troops.

The invasion of Turkey b y the Russians and 
the unexpected vigor and success of the Turks 
in defence.

The usurpation of Don Miguel in Portugal ant) 
the submission of the Portuguese.

The fall of the Minister Villele and his party 
in France, and the comparative triumph of libe- 
r»l principles throughout the French Govern 
ment. "

The rapid changes in the British Ministry, and 
the final ascendency and elevation of the Duke 
of Wellington.

The repeal of the Test Acta by the British 
Parliament; tue. election of O'Connell. in Ire 
Und to the exclusion of Fittprerald; the diffu 
sion and eempjetion of the project of Catholic 
AwociaV'on. an thtf country; the general pro

b'm and Peru.
The conspiracies and rebellions'in Mexico; 

the failure of Bravo's plot and his banishment; 
the election of Pedraza to the exclusion of Gen 
eral Victoria; the insurrection of General Santa 
Anna.
. In the United States the adoption of a Tariff 

deemed exceptionable by all parties; the vio
lence of the opposition to it in the South; the 

,. - proceedings thereon of the Legislatures of 
;ne table, south Carolina and Georgia; the violence of 
ah walk-1 the contest for the office of President; the abuse 
bell lo! ! of the liberty of the press by incessant invec 

tive & calumny: the publication of private let 
ters; the re arts of private conversations; the 
election of General Jackson to the exclusion 
of Mr. Adams; the general and easy submission 
to the will of the majority; the new evidence of 
almost universal trust in the efficacy of our in- 
sti utibns, an'. the spirit of the country The 
chief glory of the end of the year 1828, is the 
situation of this Union.

We refer to the unequalled prosperity and 
security of the American people; their advance 
ment in numbers and wealth; tbe increase of 
their reputation and influence abroad; the new 
and extensive conquests which they have made 
over the wilderness; the.diffusion of knowledge, 
and of the means of education; the constant en 
largement of an horizon embracing the best 
prospects of national weal and glittering with 
the lights of cultivated reason. There is ample 
scope for rejoicing in both the part and the fu 
ture:  principles are every where active, which 
cannot be circumscribed or repressed; advan 
tages abound, of which the sources are indes 
tructible; rights and institutions have b en es 
tablished that seem to defy every internal or ex 
ternal assault to which they   ay be deemed lia 
ble. Of American freedom in its essence and 
main value; we might almost say that it can 
not be lost 

' Never, till substantial night 
Has reassum'd her ancient right; 
'Till wrapp'd in fiam«s, in ruin hurl;d 
Sinks the fabric of the world.- GRAT.

EASTOV:

_. of atfoot 
and fired several 
without showing her c 

in the dark. She appeare 
a'ount 6 guns with 60 mefi, and answered the 

description of a vessel that had robbed vessels 
of all nations in that vicipity. The Presiden- 
tia a few days after, captured an armed schr. 
manned by Spaniards, having Danish papers. 
Two other sets were thrown over board Crew 
acknowledged they had robbed two American 
vessels. The vesse' and crew were carried into 
St. Eustatia, and sent from thenoe by < aptain 
Clarke, to St. Thomas for trial. On board, 
were found some American money, and tho 
uniform of an American officer, and his watch, 
with his name; (Lieut. Farlie) engraved on it.

WASHINGTON 'CITY, Jan S. J 
The President's House was open on Thursday 

at noon for the reception of company; and ac 
cording to custom, the citizens called on their 
'' hief Magistrate to tender to him the compli 
ments of the season On no former occasion 
have we witnessed a greater crowd, nor h:ive 
we ever seen the annual tributes -ifgnoil tv<-S 
ings offered with more apparent sinrerit- <-.n 
the one hand; or received with more ovji|i"-,t 
satisfaction andcheerfulness'onthe. otlu-r. Mr. 
Adams seemed to be in "excellent health," and 
excellent spirits, and the slight shade of pc.n- 
stveness on the countenance of Mrs. Aibm* was 
the necessary, although to be regretted conse 
quence, as well as proof, of the almost inces * 
sant indisposition by which she has been, for 
some time, afflicted. Mr. "-"  -   - : -J - 
prominent situation in t 
while Mr. Clay stood in the centre of the east 
room and Mr. Southard in the intermediate a- i 
partment. to receive the greetings of their' 
friends. The other Secretaries, the Postmas 
ter General, the Commanding- Genera), the 
Clergy of the District, the Members of both 
Houses, with only a few exceptions, were pres 
nt; and it was near three o clock before the 

last of the visitors ha 1 retired. The Marine 
Band, stationed in tho vestibule, played fre 
quent airs, &. refreshment, consisting of wines, 
punch lemonade, cakes jellies, ice-creams, 
8ic. were handed round in profusion

The display of ladies was also greater than 
usual, ana it would be unjust to them to admit 
that we have ever seen it surpassed, whether 
in reference to personal beauty or elegance of 
costume.

[tion is ofleTThJifi itselfT^Tou will"Be sensible, 
therefore, of (he importance and of the delicacy 
of the power of public accusation with which 
you are vested: and you will see how necessary 
it is to distinguish between tiufntiori and proof. 
No man ought to be presented, upon 'sus 
picion alone. There ought to be at least as 
much evidence, as would, if uneontradicted, be 
mitficient to convict the party accused. By 
adopting this rule, you will probably do the 
least possible injury, if your suspicions should 
happen to light upon the innocent, and the ei 
pense and vexation of unfounded prosecutions 
;nay be avoided."

Saturday Evening, Jan. 10, 1829.
ELBC IION OF GOVERNOR. 

On Monday, 5th instant, at 12 o'clock, thi 
General Assembly of Maryland, proceeded, by 
ballot to the election of a Governor of this 
State, for the ensuing year.   The constitution 
al term for which Go?. Kent is eligible having 
expired, DIIUBI. MARTIN, Esq. of Talbot 
county, and Col. GEOHSB E. MITCHULI, of Ce 
cil county, were put in nomination. On 
counting the ballots it appeared, that, 90 votes 
were taken, of which 52 were for Daniel Mar. 
tin, Ei 38 for Col. Mitchell. Whereupon it was 
declared in both Houses, that, DANIEL MAE. 
TIIT was duly elected Governor of Maryland 
(nr the ensuing constitutional period.

We understand Meetrs. Luke Tienwn, Re- 
tin Eatep and Thomas Davis are elected Coun- 
celtorsfor the Western Shore, tnd Littleton I. 
Dennis and Thomas S. Thomas for the Eastern 
Shore

Governor KENT'S Message will be found on 
the first page of this day's paper.

Gxir. JOBIT SVAH SMITH, of Baltimore, has 
been elected by tbe Senate of this State to 
supply the vacancy in that body.

Gen. Smith has arrived, and taken his seat.

A great effort is making in Congress; to ex. 
tend our borders across the continent, and es 
tablish a settlement, and some kind of gov 
ernment, at the mouth of the Oregon river 
on the shore of the Pacific Ocean. Tbe mea 
sure meets with strong, and we hope it will 
prove to be successful, opposition. We think 
our government had better, at least for a cen 
tury to come, confine their jurisdiction, and 
operations, to the territories on this side the 
Kocky Mountains. As tbe policy seems to be 
to remove the Indians from their settlements, 
aa fast as the whites think proper to encroach 
upon them, it ia no more than equitable, and 
liberal, to allow them the grounds beyond 
that formidable barrier, as long aa they can 
find dogs and salmon to live on; otherwise, 
when they *re forced to make the last remov 
al, whicn it would seem our goverment mean 
to permit them to make, and which we take 
it for granted ia to be into the ocean, there 
may be too many of them left for one plunge.

We ahould be sorry, for the credit of the 
country, that they should be swallowed up 
at once, like Pharaoh and his host, in the deep.

  [jy: y. D«i..jUt.

New-year's eve has heretofore been a season 
of riot and noise in New York, but it appears 
that on the late occasion measures were adopt 
ed by the corporate authorities, which in a 
great degree prevented the repetition of form- 
;r disgraceful proceedings. The American 
says:

Various attempts were indeed made by some 
young persons, whom prescription and im 
punity had almost induced to believe that i< 
was a right, to commit outrages and make al! 
sorts of public disturbance on this anniversa 
ry, to collect their bands, and renew thrir 
former feats; but the watch and police were al 
ways too soon upon them; and seizing all their 
musical instruments, and some of their persons 
and transporting them to the'walch-house, an 
end was put at once to their high hopes. The 
Daily Advertiser thus enumeialea the spoils 
as produced in the police office.

Among the articles brought to the Police 
Office* taken from the rioters on New Year's 
eve. ve obMrvMl four ipeaHnf trJinpete. nine 
hone fiddles, a flute, violin and base viol. 
The names of the persons from whom they 
were taken were written upon the in.urumenis 
by order of the Magistrates. We. understand 
that in future the   names of the person in 
whose possession arc found such instruments, 
with those seized for rioting on holiday nights 
will be published in the public journals.

It is perhaps not generally known, tint 60 
horsemen were stationed all night on Nt-w ' 
Year's eve, in the old Alms-IIouse yard, in! 
Chamber-street, to aid, in case their services | 
were necessary, the civil authority. - j

We learn that very littir injury was done to 
property on Wednesday night. Last year the 
estimated damage waa ten thousand dollar*.

[For the Eastern Gozette.] 
Mr. EDITOR,

All experience proves that those principles 
and maxims which immemorial custom has 
sanctioned, however contrary they may be to 
the clearest precepts of reason and common 
sense are indeed, the most difficult to be 
changed. Even to this day all the nations of 
Europe, and even our own New World groans 
u ml IT the accumulated pressure of customs 
which have become hallowed by the lapse of 
ages. The enlivening beams of science and 
civilization are slowly but surely chasing away, 
the clouds and darkness that still linger around 
those associations and prejudices of the past, 
and the present century is destined to witness 
this happy consummation.

It is the policy of many people always to ac 
quiesce in and endure present inconveniences, 
and to reprobate and oppose all innovations 
upon established usages as dan j^rous, or at 
least as inexpedient. But where is tlie man 
endowed with a rational mind, who would op 
pose such arguments to honest conviction?   
Where is tho man who will refuse to aid in 
knocking off those fetters which time and use 
may have made familiar, but which, neverthe 
less, stamp him a slave?

Although our wise men of the State sit in 
Council a portion of every year in < rder to 
promote tho interest of the community, yet how 
often are they compelled to repeal, alter or a- 
mend in a succeeding session, those laws which 
were passed with great deliberation the year 
before. This proves the weakness and imper 
fection of human reason, and the slow and dif 
ficult progress which the mind makes in its ef 
forts towards perfection. 

I believe, gir.it is a correct maxim, which

leu

RRB-WINE COOLER.
ndell and Bridges, of L_.. 

mil. are said to be constructing a moat i 
nificent wins-cooler for hu Majesty, the di 
mensions of which are so extensive, that it will 
contain two full sized individuals, who tn»V , 
seat themielvea in this elegant article of furnU? - 
ture without suffering the slightest inconvenw 
encr. His Majesty has<ri»en particular order* 
that it may be completed with all possible ex 
pedition, to adorn one of the state apartment*' 
m Windsor Castle, but from the superb cbaeing1 * 
and other ornamental work which the wine 
cooler will require, two or three yean may 
elapse before it can he submitted to big Majev

"--'^London Horning Chronicle.ty's inspection.-

J» Shntd Moniety The Boston Courier con- 
tama an advertisement offerintf a reward for tbV 
restoration of a MONKEY,   with a white lace and 
brown back his face has been shaved, txcept 
the whiskers." A handsome monkey truly! 
wonder what aort of a thing its master is>

We

none will dispute, and which therefore maybe, 
token for granted, that every person in society 
wlio holds properly to a certain amount, shall 
be taxed for the support of Ms Government, in 
proportion (o Ills abiiii/' (o ;>a;/. 'I hereforc, every 
species of available or productive property, is, 
or ought to be, bound for the payment of such 
taxes. Now it appears to have been the pre 
vailing notion amongst our Legislators, that no 
property was subject to direct taxation, ex 
cept such as was tangible and t>WM« (o the senses. 
This is the true foundation of all the error on 
this subject, as 1 rtiull attempt to demonstrate. 

Lands and houses, and goods and chattels or 
moveables have usually been the objects upon 
which the Laws tor-raiting revenue nave oper

DIED, at the Hermitage, on the 2Jd ult Mrs. 
RACHEL JACKSON, consort of General An 
drew Jackson.

The Mount Hope Institution.
THfi Dedication of the Chap el of the Mount 

Hope Literary and Scientific Institution, 
situated in the vicinity of Baltimore, will take 
place on the 8th of Janunry at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. Besides the exercises, appropriated to 
the Dedication, two or three addresses from 
distinguished individuals are expected on the 
subject of Education. All persons friendly to 
the object of this new Establishment, are 
respectfully invited to attend.

Parents and Guardians, who intend to place 
Children at the Mount Hope Institution the 
ensuing year are requested to make known 
'his intention without delay to the Principals 
aa it is theirdesire, that all the members of the" 
 eminary should be present on tbe morning" 
ol the day preceding that of the Dedication 
furnished with the Uniform Dresa.

T BUMS. Tuition and board £250 a year. 
Washing done at f 3 a hundred pieces: Station* 
ary charged at the Book-store prices. No 
Student will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the discretion of the principals.  
bach pupil must furnish a Bed, or mattress, 
with its usual accompaniments, a Chair, a Table 
and a looking Glsss.

THK UNIFORM.-A dark blue cloth Coatee 
single breasted, with three rows of plain gilt 
small coat buttons, eight in front and ten on 
each side, two on the hips, and two into the 
plaits below, cross Raps with a point in the. 
centre, plain Cuffs forming a point on the out* 
ide sleeves, standing Collar, bound all around 

with broad black braid- and an ornament of 
narrow braid at each end.

A pail of dark blue cloth pantaloons with an 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid on each aids 
from the point of the welt downwards. A blue/

j»

O'

.,

111
m

ated: but Land in particular has been the 
chief source whence all has been derived.  
When a Free-holder has sold his land, and re 
ceived in exchange money or bonds bearing six 
per cent interest, the tax or aisessmcnt on 
 such land is then transferod-to the Purehnwr, 
whilst the Seller, by the magic influence of 
lair, is exempt from all taxation. And has the 
latter received no property in exchange for his 
land? Has be received no equivalent? He 
w uld doubtless think that you paid him an in 
different compliment by such a charge. The 
Farmer whose labour produces all the necessa 
ries of life, must feel the weight of \taxea, 
which like tbe curses of Ernulphus, 
thing he possesses, even upon the

i beasts which are necessary to tear from the
' bosom of that land a scanty support for his wife
i and children.
1 The Gentleman of fortune who possesses his 
thousands and tens.of thousands in Bonds, in 
U. States'Stock, Rail Road, (anal or Bridge

I Mock, yielding him the lawful increase of six 
per cent per annum, feels and enjoys all the

cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but-,» 
tons in front, extending up to the neck, a black' * 
leather Stock for the neck.. This will be- 
the winter Uniform.

A* pattern of the above dresa, may be seen- 
at the Shop of C. G. Peters, merchant Tailvr, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who haa enfto-. 
gedto furnish the articles on tbe most reason 
able terms. ' '

The members of the Institutions will wear, 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form a ad, 
quality of which may be seen, at the Shop oj 
John Abbes, Furrier and Cap.maker, Calvert 
Street, near the City Hotel.

(^Editors of Newspapers in thi sand in the 
adjoining States and in the City of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re-. 
quested to giv* the above, one or two insertion* 
in their respective Papers.

Jan, 10.  '. . t,'

A further supply of Qoods.

, enjoys
Tbe following excellent remarks are extracted efficacy of the laws in the safe and undisturbed 

from the Charge delivered to the Grand Jury use of his funds, "but is, by a fatal error In 
of the District of Columbia, by Chief Justice legislation, exempt from all the burthens neces* 
Cranch, at the opening of the present term of Bary to carry those laws into effect, 
the Circuit Court.    >.. j If it Is objected that his property Is more pre- 

 «The object of punishment is to reform the carious than free-hold, and that he deserves 
offender; to prevent him from offending again; exemption on account of the uncertain tenure 
and to deter others from the perpetration of by which he holds it, it may be urged that ft i) 
like offences; and that system of punuhraent Au men act, and that it is in his poifor at any 
which will be moat likely to accomplish that ob- time .o change this doubtful interest into somc- 
ject will be the best. Thiait is believed, will thing that is more firm nnd free from danger, 
oe done most elltdually, by a well execut- > The same objection will apply to the personal 
ed penitentiary system. But it is more impor.', property of the Partner, which is subject to de- 
tant to the welfare of society that crimes should I cay, disease or death, and his crops tdo, his on- 
be prevented than that they should be pun-Hy revenue, may bo, and_are often injured or

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.
About 12 o'clock, on Saturday night, a fire 

broke out in Broadway, near Warren Street, 
w>ich (partly we believe for the want of water) 
proved very destructive. The fire broke out 
in the frame building, No. 257 Broadway, occu 
pied by Messrs. Thompson and Weller, confec 
tioners, which was burnt down. It soon com 
municated to the following buildings: No. 258 
occupied by Robert Lovett, seal engraver. No.
259. occupied by A. K. Palmer, jeweller. No:
260. occupied by W. H Schultz & Co. auction 
eers. No. 262, occupied by Mrs. Newby, corset 
maker. No. 264, occupied by H. Lovett, jew 
eller. The corner of Broadway and Warren- 
streets, No. 1, occupied by Anthony Banniset, 
wine merchants, and Mrs. Williams as a fruit- 
store. All the buildings above mentioned were 
destroyed they were ol wood, old 8c of course 
very combustible. They were owned by Garrit 
Storm, Eiq. exeept No, 258, which belonged to 
MOSCH Field, evq. One of the morning paper* 
estimates the losses at 225,000; tbe fire u sup 
posed to have originated from a stove pipe.

SAVANNAH, Dec. 24. 
FROM THE WEST INDIES. Capt. Chase, 

of the Buenos Ayrean schr. Congresso, arrived 
yesterday from a cruise and the West Indies, 
states that in the first-week of this month, the 
U. S. ship Erie, Capt. Turner, with General 
Harrison, our minister, on board, touched at 
St. Barts, where a Buenos Ayrean schr. was 
lying, having some time before taken some Bra 
zilian property from an American vessel, which 
property rapt. Turner demanded, saying that 
the flag covered it. A Court was held, when 
< apt. Taylor, of the B. A. schr. producing proof 
of its being enemy's property, the authorities 
refused to deliver it. Copt Turner, then man 
ned bis boats at nigut tndcut tb« TOSSO! out, in

ished. Little can be directly by law done for the 
prevention of crimes. Something, however, 
may be indirectly done by removing the temp 
tation; by throwing obstacles in the way of the 
offender} and by the celerity, the certainty and 
tbe duration of the punishment. More still 
may be done by the moral power of public o- 
pinion; by the united voice and exertions of the 
wise and the good in favor of mural education, 
and the disuse of ardent spirits. To the use ol 
ardent spirits may be attributed, it ia believed, 
more than half the crimes, which swell our 
dockets. In general, there is little difficulty in 
tracing them directly or indirectly to that source 
The man who indulges himself in their use 
knows not when to stop. Each successive 
draught must be stronger than the last, or it is 
vapid to his taste. He soon looses the confi 
dence of bit) fellow men. His business fails; Ilia 
friends forsake him; lie becomes poor St wretch 
ed; hiu family suffero; he loses all self-respect, 
and associates with the moat abandoned ready 
for the worst of crimes. The downhill path 
from intemperance to crime is steep fc slippery. 
Few can stand, and fewer still return. Intem 
perance, I fear, is the besetting, the prevailing 
sin of our country. In this respect the Hindoos, 
the worshippers of Jvggtrnaut, and the followers 
of Jtfa/MffMf, put us C/irisfians to shame. If then 
we would rescue our country from this serious 
imputation upon its character, if we profess to 
be patriots or Christiana, let us unite our voices 
and our example against the use of ardent spir 
its. .

There are laws regulating the retailing of 
spirituous liquors. Whether they are of i ' 
me since the power of raising revenue froru the 
sale of licenses has been granted to the Corpo 
rations of Washington and Georgetown, may be 
doubtful. There may, however, remain »ome 
caaea to which they apply, and in which it may 
be proper that they should be executed.

GBNTLBVBH; The duties you are called up 
on, M Grand Jurors, to perform, are of the high 
est Importance to the welfare of society. They 
ought to be performed under a solemn convic 
tion of that Importance; and with a determina 
tion to suffer rio improper motive to mingle 
itself with the official diaebarge of your tune 
tions. We who are called to minister at the sa 
end alter of Justice, should come With clean 
naodi and pure heart* To acquirt that purity

eatroyed by the rage of the Elements or by 
he influence of the Insect Tribe.

These exemptions and privileges are not only 
nnatural and unreasonable, but militate against 
he very spirit and letter of our Constitution. 

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.
Talbot Co. Jan. 3, 18*9. ..' 7- '

Extract of a LetUr, dattd WaMngton, Jan. 1.
The first thing on New Year's morning is the 

fellow who brushes your clothes wishing "ma-sa 
»appy New Year," and you yawn out "hand me I 

my vest" which is thereupon lightened of a dol.j 
ar, or, 'if you feel economical, of n half; but a 

dollar is very small change here. While pick- 
tig your teeth, and looking into the street, after I 

breakfast, a number of sable and mahogany co- 
oiired peripatetic* accost you with "Do, good 

massa, give me a lip." Beau Brummell would 
have said, "fellow, I do not know the coin." I 
ried it upon one of them; and, though it wasno 
>ld joke to him, he immediately replied, "then, 
mawa, give me a dollar?" He got something 
 or his wit: though not to the full amount of it. i 

There are many early calls made, and much 
driving about. Uut the President's house was 
the great mart of compliments from 12 to 3 
o'clock to-day. There all the world has been, 
shaking bands, making bows, and exchanging 
greetings^ You would not suppote there ever 
bad'been any such thing as a Presidential can 
vassing. There is little in this ceremony to in- 
terest one, except that you see all the world to- 
gother. The squeeze was tremendous to day; 
and, after one o'clock, people began to retire 
about aa fast as others came in to fill their plates. 

There is no ceremony, except that you do ( 
your uttermost on your first entrance to make 
ymir bow to the President and his ltdy. If you 
are introduced by some public ,ep«racter, so 
much the better. After that, yoO insy go whia- 
tie about the Menu if you like, or go home, as
most people do. . . .« , I 

The foreign ministencalled toon after 12, in]
the court costumes of their respective nations, 
servants in livery, lie. They take no prece 
dence, and, in fact, there is nothing in the whole 
proceeding toahockthe delicacy ofarepui>Ii 
can. Every one goes jn or out whenever be 
pleases, and can do BO without inconvenience 
to othen. N. Y. Com. Adv.

WM. H. $ P.
r* ESPECTFULLY inform their customers 6 
-It, the Public, that they have just received 
from Baltimore, a further supply of GOODS, 
adapted to the present season.

 Among which are -y... J,,
Very superior Old Java COFFEE, '' Tv 
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES & LIQUORS 

—• AMOMO WHICH II »OMa—— v

Very fine Old RYB WHISKEY I 
CHEESE in boxes, of Excellent quality,  
Fresh Bunch IU18INS--in whole, half/and 

quarter boxes;  ' ,
Almonds, Currante, Dates,-**
ORANGES, CRANBERRIES;  . "! 
Salt Petre, Mace, Nutmeg*, Cloves, v   
Firkin Butter, Buckwheat Flour,  
Flax and Cotton Yarn.

 Alto- 
Rich Cut Glasa DECANTERS, TUMBLERS

and WINE GLASSES,  
Gilt and Plain LOOKING-GLASSES,  
Plated SNUFFERS and TRAYS, fee tte. 

With a variety of other articles in tbeir line.
(p-\\\ of which will be offered on theme* 

moderate terms for CASH. 
Easton, Dec: 20   

DR. SAMUEL W. SPENCER
H AVING purchased the Drug and Medicine 

(tore, formerly owned and conducted by 
Moore & Kellie and recently by Wm. W. llQore 
opposite the Market House, in Eaiton begs 
leave to inform tbe public that he has on bawl 
and for sale . . ... , 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Medicines, Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
Glass and Dye Stuffs.

Together with all other articles in his line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the Continuance of 
their patronage. ..... . .

Dr. 8. W S. hopes from his having received 
a regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland, h having studied under the direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners, as 
well aaone of the most scieutilic PayGiciaua in 
the State, where nearly all tbe Mediclnea used/ 
lo his practice were prepared and put up by ..: 
his pupils under his advice and direction, that , 
by giving to his store his diligent personal 
attention be will receive   share of tho publia 
confidence and support.

He mtenda lodging in the chamber of baf 
store and will at all timesf attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be required for 
the rick, 

i Easton Jan. 3.
9
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^ _ i that were,
"Receive this night, with ahoral h 

A Bister shade as lost as they, ^
As soon to be as dim.

Fill high! she brought us both of weal and wo, 
And nearer lies the land to which we jo.

On, on, In one unwearied round, ;,* ^t'Vf 
Old Time pursues his way: '•":*/&•

Groves bud and blossom, and the ground 
Expects in peace her yellow prey:

The oak's broad leaf* the rose's bloom, 
Together fall, together lie; .

And undistinguished in the tomb,
r? Howe'er they lived, are all that die.
Cold, beauty, knightly aword and royal crown
To the tame sleep go shorn and withcr'd down.

How short the rapid months appear,
Since round this board we met, 

To welcome in the infant year,
Whose star hath now forever set! 

Alas: as round this board I look,
j think on more than I behold: 

For glossy curls in gladness shook
That night, that now are damp and cold. 

For us no more those lovely eyes shall shine: 
Peace to her slumbers! drown your tears in 

I.*'. 1 - - wine.

Thank heaven! no seer unblest am I,
Before the time to tf II, 

When moons as brief once more go by,
For whom again this cup shall swell. 

The hoary mower strides apace, 
{£ Nor crops alone the ripen'd year;

  <ulnd w* may miss the merriest face
 >'''"  Among us, 'gainst the coming year. 

Whoe'er survive, be kind as wo have been, 
And think of friends that sleep beneath the 

peen.

Nay, droop not: being is not breath,
Tis fate that friends must part: 

But God will bless, in life, in death,
The noble soul, the gentle heart. 

So deeds be just and words be true,
We need not shrink from nature's rule; 

The tomb, so dark to mortal view,
Is heaven's own blessed vestibule: 

And solemn, but not sad, this cup should flow, 
Though nearer lies the land to which we go.

NEW GOODS.

AM01TO WHICH ARB

Superfine Cloths and Catsimeras, 
' CassineUs, Flannels, Bane, ,    

Handsome Tartan and Circassian Plaids, 
Bombazeens, Bombazetts & Norwich Crapes 
Elegant vtw STVLB Callicoes, 
Handsome super, dark Cambric GinghSkns, 
Cambric Muslins, Jackonet, do. Book, oo. 
Swiss and Scotch Mull, do. 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, •',.<.& 
Irish Linens, Long Lawns, >W 
Irish and Russia Table Diapers, 
Elegant plain and figured Gro de Nap Silks 
Blue and Black Italian Mantuas, 
Florences, Levantines, Sattins, Modes, 
Senchews, Sarsnets, Silk Hosiery, 
Silk and Kid Gloves and Mitts, 
Thread Laces and Fdgings, Bobmet, do.

 ALSO 
Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Wines, Liquors, 
Cordial, Checsa, Crackers, Fresh Raisins, 
Figs, Prunes, Currants, Chocolate, Ginger, 
Pepper; Allspice, Salt-petre, Mustard, 
Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, &.C. &c.

Together with a great variety of other

Good things for CYiriaVmas
All of which will be offered very low for Cash 

 His friends and Customers are respectfully 
invited to give him an early call as GREAT 
BARGAINS may be expected.

Easton, Dec 13

iHE STEAM-BOAT 1IA_
leave Baltimore^every SUNtfXY   -   

at8 o clock, A. M. for Annapolis & Cbestertown, 
commencing the 2d November) returning leave 
Chestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'clock, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

QC^Passage from Annapolis to Cbestertown 
82 or rrom Chestertown to Annapolis %2.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, 
November 1st 1828 tf

4^"ILL, from this date, discontinue her rout 
v T to Cambridge. She will continue to 

leave Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton once 
ajweek only, every TUESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, and leave Easton for Annapolis and 
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, until the first of February, unless pre 
vented by the weather.

L. G. TAYLOR, Capt. 
Jan. 3. .;-* ;*'_________________

THROUGH IN A DAY.

Sitting asrCourt of Chancery, O'ct. Term, 1828.

AFORMfc.lt ORDER in this cause not hav 
ing' been complied with, it is further Or 

dered by the Court, that the sales of the Lands 
made to George Reed, and John Matthews, by 
Thomas Burchenal, Trustee for the sale of the 
Real Estate of Nathaniel Talbott, deceased, in 
the cause ot Ann Chilton and Thomas Carter, 
Administrators of William Chilton, deceased, 
against Rachel Talbott, Joseph C. Talbott, and 
others, heirs and devisees of the said Nathaniel 
Talbott, deceased, be Ratified and Confirmed: 
unless Cause to the Contrary be shewn; on or 
before the second Monday in March, in the year 
of our Lord, Eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine Provided a Copy of this Order be insert 
ed one* in each of three successive weeks in 
one of the Newspapers published in Kaston in 
Talbot county before the first day of February 
in the year last aforesaid.

1 he report of the Trustee states the amount 
of sales to be g!506,( 0.

WILLIAM B MARTIN 
AHA SPENCE 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

apa! 
complail 
these: 
Mr. S. 
torn of

Mr. 
boat will

Easton

HOTEL.
returnshis sincere thanks 

,.jers and travellers gener- 
to kind and liberal as to af- 
re of their company. He 

eave to inform them that he i» 
t to remote to the STAND at 

corner of Harrison & Washington 
ets.in Easton, within a few yards 

;, where he will have great satistac- 
eiving his old customers, and has 

for their reception and entertain*'
possible convenience, 

parties can have the most private 
,ts and the best entertainment with 
t servants, and all the luxuries of 

n upon the shortest possible notice.  
we calculates on and invites the cut- 
old friends and strangers, 
e's Hackn will attend the steam- 
the greatest punctuality. 

IDec. 29^-tf ,

'v'.V
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True copy 
 Test  

Dec. yf—.It
.10: BICHARDSON, Clk.

EASTOWACADEMY, (Md.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on 
Thursday the 2d, day of April next, the 

Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
bent. AppficatioB9 for admission must be sup 
portediny due proof that the Candidates are well 
qualified to instruct the Scholars in Reading  
Writing* Arithmetic, the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English grammar^and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and moral Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at £500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to the Subscriber. 
* By the Board,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.
Easton, Dec. 57 1828.
(Cj>The Editors of the Star and Whig in Eas- 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journal*, in the following manner,  
and to send their accounts to this office.

Once a week for any 2 weeks in January.
Once a week for any 3 weeks in February.
And once a week during the month of March.

TNFORMS his Customers and the Public, that 
.1 he has just received a* additional supply of 
Seasonable Goods, selected from the latest im 
portations, consisting in part of

Plain Gro de Nap Silks
Italian Lustring do. Cravats
Swiss, Jackonett, Bouk, Mull, Cambric and 

Shirting Muslins.
Cloths, Oassimeres, CassineUs and Vestings,
Scotch Plaids, Bombazeens and Bombazetts,
Elegant Calicoes, (New Style)
Linen Cambric. Long Lawns, Bobinett,
flannels, Baizes, and Blankets. 

HE HAS ALSO
.lava, Rio and West India Coffee
Loaf and Brown Sugar, Raisins &. Almonds 

; -Roll Butter, Buckwheat Meal and Flour
Liquors, Wines and Cordials,
Queen's and Hard-ware, &c. &c.

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

All of which 
prices

THOMAS H. DAWSON,
HAS JUST received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is rnw opening at his store, 
next door to the Post Office, an additional sup 
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Confec- 
tionary, Dye-Stuffs, Oil and Glass.

Amongst Ihe variety are tkc following vit: 
Cologne, Florida, Lavender, Honey, & Orange

Flower Waters, 
Naples, Jessamine, Palm, Sultana, Vegetable,

Windsor and common White Soaps 
Candies, Almonds, Figs, Primes, Raisins, &.c. 
Alum, Cochineal, 1'opperas, Indigo, Logwood, 
Blue compound, Muris Sulphate of Tin, &c. 
Spermaceti, Train and Linseed Oil, 
Red and White Lead, Spanish Brown, 
Venetian Red, Chrome Yellow, Chrome Green

and other Paints,
Window Glass, from 7 by 0 to 16 by 20, 
Putty, &c. &c. &.c. 

Eaaton, Dec. 27 Sw cow.

PROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Vi« T_»l_tuim> rSttf <St 'R^nnra'a li:,4,4l_I? Via Delaware City, St.'George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAVTIMOUE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Whart, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CLJJfTOJf, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easion, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday,  Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There ia also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington. will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

CHANCERY SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Judges of Caro 

line County Court, to me directed, for the 
sale of the real estate of William Slovens, late 
of Caroline County, dec'd. I will sell at public 
Vendue to the highest bidder on the premises 
on the 10th day of January next, Eighty-seven 
acres of Land, being part of a tract of land called 
Elevens' purchase, situated near the Main Hoad 
leading from Potters Landing to Marshy Hope 
Bridge; and is nearly all in heavy Timber. The 
terms ot Sale of thin land Will be on a credit ot 
twelve months, the purchaser or purchasers'to 
give Bond to the Trustee for the payment ot 
the purchase money in Twelve months from the 
day of Sale with Interest for the same.

All Persons who have Claims against the 
said William Stevens, are requested to lodge 
them with the Clerk of Caroline county Court 
hi six months from this date.

WM. POTTER, Trustee 
for the Sale of the real estate of

Dec. 20. Wm. Stevens, deceased.

Do. St. George's, - "1 50 
Do. Middletown, . - 2 00 
Do. Warwick, - - -225 
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Do. Head of Cheater, - 3 00 

And Do. Centreville, . - 4 25. 
MULPORD, BRADSHAW, 8c Co. 

Sept. 13 w

he, will sell at very reduced

chandize. 
Jan. 3   Sw

purchased for CASH or Mer

BBNNETT R. JONES, 
Clock ftnd Watch

DR. SAMUEL W. SPENCER
HAYING purchased the Drug and Medicine 

store, formerly owned and conducted by 
Moore h Keffie and recently by Wm. W. Moore 
opposite the Market House; in Easton begs 
leave to inform the public that he has on band 
and for sale

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
Medicines, Drugs, Paints, Oils, 

Glass and Dye Stuffs.
Together with all other articles in bis line, and 
solicits from the founer customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance of 

k   their patronage.
Dr. 8. W 8. hopes from his having received 

a regular Medical education in the University o f 
Maryland, b having studied under the direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners as 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines used 

^V In his practice were prepared and put up by
 T his pupils under his advice and direction, that
, by giving to his store his diligent person*!

'attention he will receive a share of the public
  ' confidence and support.

He intends lodjring in the chamber of his 
' (tore and will at all timesf attend to the prepa- 

, .ration of such Medicine as may be required for 
'  the sick.

Easton Jan. 3.

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the old .stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public that his wo'-k shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their real 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper

N. B. B. It. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, ha will take Cash 
or good Paper.   . • •

F. stem, Oct. 25 1828 tf

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from opposite the Store of 

Mr. Lambert Reardon, in Exston, on Wednesday 
night last a Horse and Cart The horse was a 
dark bay, small and well made with a hog mane, 
star in the forehead. The Cart was small, the 
size used for a Market Cart Country made 
Shafts the Sills of the Cart are broken off and 
tied with a rope Whoever will return the a- 
bove described hone and cart to the Subscri 
ber in Edmondson's neck or leave them at Mr. 
Lowe'a Stable in Easton shall receive a reward 
o» Five Dollars.

ISAAC SWORDEN. 
Dec. 27 3tq

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot County Court and to me directed 
against John Garcy, Jr. at the suit of Jesse Scot; 
will bo sold at Public Sale at the Court House 
door in the Town of Eaaton on TUESDAY the 
13th day of January, next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M the fol 
lowing property, to wit; all the estate, right, 
title, interest, and claim of him the said John 
Gary, Jr. of, in and to that Farm or Plantation 
situated in the Chapel District on which John 
Gary his father, did formerly reside taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid fi. 
fa. WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

Dec. 20.

Notice.
QfpHE Subscriber wishes to employ for the 
4JL present year, a single MAN u OVBR- 

SEER, to whom liberal wages will be given.  
Letters of recommendation will be required.

NS: THOMAS. 
Oxford-Neck, ) 
January 3,1829. 3t £

NOTICE.
HE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
Indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a yealr's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satistac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns Ins- grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton. Oct. 27 tf___

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs Ins friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well r< 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
ei Lucas, where hi* customers will 
be accommodated wr.h the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the cv. r- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all timea 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
eat notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate , 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

The Washington City Chronicle,
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

PUBLISHED IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON
. BY ROTHWELL & UsTICK.

THUS Paper has been established at the Seat 
of the General Government, under auspi 

ces which tLe Publishers think favorable to the. 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters,& to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of all that may be new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
enlarge and interest the mind, and improve and 
benefit the heart.

gC3*»A summary of the Proceedings of Con 
gress will, during the Sessions, be regularly given.''

DCfr-Th* Chronicle is p»M«»hed erery Satur 
day; and is printed In the best manner, on a 
large sheet ([imperial size) price $3 per annum; 
or, ft2 50 it paid iu advance.

Nov. 29

'

T

K ^ NEW STORE.

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE a 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
v Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits

Together with a general Atsorlmtnt of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he Is disposed to sell at a very 
 mall advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Cora, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and

CLOCKSf WATCHMAKING
THE Subscriber returns his grateful thanks to 

his Customers, and the Public in general, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since 
his commencement in the above business, and 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
his SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
'homas (I. Dawson, next door to the Eaitton 
lotel, where he is now prepared with a

FIRST RATE" ASSORTMENT OF
MATERIALS,

To execute Work at the shortest^ notice and 
on the most reasonable terms for the CASH.  
He assures the Public that his Work shall be 
done in a workman-Eke manner, and warranted 
for twelve Months. All orders addreased to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to.

The Public's Obt'. Serf't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Nov. 22.

man called DANIEL,
of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when ho is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to ' amp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that ho 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, whe was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and ib of a chesnut colour and rather tall 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del- 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail aa th 11 get him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye, Talbot co. Md.) 

Sept. 81, 1828. S

HOUSES 6fc. TO REJVT.
TO BE RENTED for the next year, the fol 

lowing Houses in and about Easion, to wit: 
mThe House and Premises on the East 

Side of Washington Street, where 
George F. Thompson now lives, a tew 
doors above the Store of Mr. Jaa. 

Wilson.
The Houses b Gardens at the White Cliim- 

nies, near the Eastern limits ot the town, on the 
road to Dover Bridge.

The House where Mrs. Russel now lives on 
Washington street near Camper's Carriage shop. 

The House Ik Garden at Easton Point, where 
Wm. Barnett lives.

The House & Lot, at Woodenhawk's Bridge, 
where William Bending lately lived, and a small 
Farm- near it. For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, Sept. 13 tf
P. S. A Farm in Banbury, & Mrs. Harwoods 

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be rented for 
next year.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the 24th Dec. last, as a run 
away slave, a mulatto man, who calls himself 
JOHN M'DANIEL, about 25 years of age 5 
feet 9 inches high bag a small scar above bin 
left eye. Had on, when committed, a drab 
domestic flurtout and pantaloons, Wilmington 
striped waistcoat, and old white fur hat. Says 
he belonged to Wm. Hill, living at Falmoutb, 
Va. and was sold to John Daily, living some 
where in the South. The owner of said slave 
is requested to come and take him away, or 
he will be released according to law

CHRIST'N NEWCOMER, JrShff. 
Dec. 13 3w

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Easton, (Md.)

January 1, 1829. 
B Mrs. E. Mullikin 

Miss Ann Murphy 
Wm. MaCarthy 
lames S. McCoroas

REMOVAL.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS. 
Easton, Dec. 27.

THE Subscriber takes this jnaethodof inform- 
im; his Friends and the Public generally,  

that he has removed his Shop to that well known 
Stand formerly occupied by Mr: Joseph Scull, 
and lately by Mr. Thosi 8. Cook on WaRliing- 
tin Street He informs them that he has just 
relumed from BALTIMORE with

A New and Elegant Assortment of 
MATERIALS.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN A WAY from the Subscriber on or about 
tiie 15th of April last, a negro woman who 

calla herself MARGARET she ia about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather ligh 
complexion for a negro, The subscriber un 
derslands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
self as a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures he 
in jail to that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.  

THOMAS D. MONNELLY.
Chappel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828.
|C3^The Baltimore American will copy the 

above 4 times and forward the account to this 
office for collection.____________

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large &. 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins  

o an approved tenant the terms will be liberal.
Apply to \. Graham or

Easton, Dec- 20.
JABEZ CALDWELL.

BOARDING.
;RS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 

itizensof Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, neac Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where «he is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEKS by the day, wetk month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. £5.

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of Easton and its vicinity, that he intends 
opening a School on the first day of January of 
the ensuing year, in the Town of Easton; where 
he will teach the different branches of an Eng 
lish Education, viz: Spelling, Heading, Writing 
Arithmetic, Knglish Grammer, Geography, &.c. 
He assures those who may think proper to con-
* !_ * _*_ 4-aa_  !_!___ *._ L.1 _ ^.^__*a. - i «

NOTICE.
THE Credito -s of Samuel Morting, dec'd. are 

hereby notified to exhibit .their Claims a- 
gainat said dec'd. properly authenticated. 
«A BOB'T. H.A. TATE.Adm'f. 

Qec. 6, ,of Samuel Morting, deceased

''' '' '''•" '

BOOTS jJJVD SHOES.
HE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

... from Baltimore with   handsome and 
gootj assortment of MATBRrALS in hit line 
most respectfully invites hii friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe

All of which being purchased for Cash, enables I Hence & a determination to pay the strictest 
him to Manufacture Ladle*' ani Gentlemen's attention to business he will be able to render

general satisfaction.
Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 

would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatter* himself that he can furnish 
them with ashandaome and as good boots a* 
can be bad here or else where. 

The Public'B Ob«t Ser»»t 
Eaaton,Nov.l7 JOHS WRIGHT.

to Manufacture Ladle*' ant Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES
In the NEATE8T 8t most DURABLE manner 
and upon the mod moderate terms. COUNTRY 
HIDES will be taken in payment tor work.

N B.—The Ladies are informed that hit at- 
tention will be awre particularly turned to their 
Branch of his Business, PETER TAHH.

Eliton, Not. 1,1B2B. tf .

fide their Children to his care,'that nothing 
 ball be wanting on his part to give general 
satisfaction He solicits from a generous public 
a share of their patronage.

(TTTBRMS Spelling, Reading Writing and 
Arithmetic, £U and for any other branch £4

Rev. T. Bavne 
Mrs. Ann Blake 
Thomas Bullen 
Madison Brown 
Thomas Bond (2) 
Itisdon Barneclo 
Martha Ilenton 
James H. Benson 
William Barnes

C
Capt.Thos. Coward 
William Caulk 
Peter D Schemond(2 
James Cain 
Seth Carmenn 

D
Washington Dorrell 
Richard Harden 
Ituth Davis 
F.mmeline Dene 
William II. Dawson

F
Dan>cl Feddeman 
William Ferguson

U 
Ihristonher Gibson

H
'apt. John Hamilton 
jimbert Hopkins 
obnHall .. -> 

K . " <: 
!ol. Joseph Kemp 
: oaiah rtirby 

Samuel Kemp.
L

lugh Lowry 
Wm. A. Leonard

M  .->' -'.. 
Mrs. Mullikin 1/

per quarter. 
Dec. 20. THO8. PIERSON.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
QTflHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONK 
il HUNDRED likelv vouso Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. _ Persons disposed to «el 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

' J.B. WOOLFOLK. 
I June 3l-4f .
I (j^The Centreville Times will please publisl 
1 the abore till forbid. . ,f,A IT.

N
Mrs. Presela Nicalks 
Rev. Samuel Newton 
William Nelson 
Mrs. Lydia Neighbours 
Wm. H. Nabb

P
J.P. Paca 
Geo. Plater 
Col. Geo. Plater 
Uennet Pinkincl

R
Robert Rigby 
George Rich 
Capt. Jos. RilcherJaon

Spencer & Hackrt' 
Sarah Skinner 
Alford Slonc 
nines Seth 
lenry Starling 
Elizabeth Sovnner 
Hannah C. Smith 
Edward M. Smith 
Wm. E Sbanahan

T
Maria LI. Tilghmsji 
Geo. F. Thompson

V 
ElisabethVawmnn

W
Benj. Wilmot 
Mrs. Willaby 
Philemon Willis

A. GRAHAM, P: M.
gCpPcrsons calling for Letters on the above 

iiat, will please say they are advertised. 
E-iston, Jan. 3 1829. 3t ____

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED to this Office for 

Postage, are respectfully requested to 
call and settle the same immediately. The 
Postmaster is obliged to settle bis accounts with 
the General Post-Office quarterly  Those with 
whom he keeps accounts must do the same » ith 
him, or pay for their Lettera and papers as they 
ure taken out of the Office. This has become 
absolutely necessary; and will ha enforced, 
without respect to persons.

A. GRAHAM, P. M. 
3,1839. St
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IUKTKD &. PUBLISHED SVERT >/*ORD».T E^EHItM

BY ALEXANDfik dd
At TWO DOLLARS ANI» FIFTY CEMT^ Per 

Annum, payable* half pearly iu adance.

JNot exceeding a square inserted three'titnes for 
ONE DOLLAR; anof fwiKTt FIT* ^BNTI fo^
every subsequent-insertion.   J •',. '.'

spread a gay carpet over the luxuriant 
bottoms on each side of- the-jwer. The 
thick woods resounded with th'e notes of 
the feathered tribe each striving to outdo 
his neighbor in noise, if not in melody t  
~We had not yjetreached the region of par 
oquets; b'ut the" clear toned whistle of the 
cardijf»al was heard in every bush; and the 
cat-bird was endeavoring, with its usual

jur

^ f

[From the Western Sbuvpnir.]
THE LAST OF THE BOATMEN.
I embarked a few years since, at Pitts 

burgh, for Cincinnati, on board of a steam 
boat more with a view of realizing the 
possibility of a speedy return against the 
current, than in obedience to the call of 
cither business or pleasure. Itwasavoy- 

' age of speculation. 1 was bom on the 
banks ofthe Ohio, and the only vessels as 
sociated with my early recollections were 
the canoes of the Indians, which brought 
to Fort Pitt their annual cargoes of skins 
and bear's oij. The flat boat of Ken 
tucky, destined only to float with the cur 
rent, next appeared; and after many years 
of interval, the Keel boat ofthe Ohio, and 
the Barge of the Mississippi were intro 
duced for the convenience of the infant 
commerce of the West.

At the period, at which I have dated my 
trip to Cincinnati, the steam boat had 
made but few voyages back to Pittsburgh. 

} Wo were generally, skeptics as to its prac 
ticability. The mind was not prepared 
for the change that was about to take 
place in the West. It is now consumma 
ted; and we yet look back with astonish 
ment at the result.

The rudest inhabitant of our forests;  
llie man whose mind is least of all imbue< 
with a relish for the picturesque who 
would gaze with vacant'stare at the fines 
painting listen with apathy to softes 
melody, and turn with indifference from 
a mere display of ingenious mechanism 
is struck with the sublime power and self 
moving majesty ofa steam boat; lingers 
»m the shore where it passes and follows 

p its rapid, and almost magic course with 
silent admiration. . The .steam engine iu 
five years has enabled us to anticipate a 
stage of things, which in the ordinary 
r.ourse of events, it would have required a 
century to have produced. The art of 
printing scarcely surpassed it in its bcne- 
licial consequencesv . In the old world, 
the' places of the, greatest 'interest to rte 
philosophic traveller are ruins, and mon 
uments, that speak a faded splendor, and '• 
departed glory. The broken columns of 
Tadmor tho shapeless ruins of Babylon, 
nro rich in matter for almost endless spec- ; 
ulafiou. Far different is the case in the ; 
western regions of America. The stran 
ger views here, with wonder, the rapidity 

I with which cities spring up in forrsts; and 
with which barbarism retreats before the i 
npnroach of art and civilization. The j 

1 reflection possessing the most intense ' 
interest is not \vliat has been the char 
acter of the country, but what shall be her 
future destiny.

As we coasted alongthis cheerful scene, 
one reflection crossed my mind to dimin 
ish the pleasure it excited. This was 
raused by the sight of the ruins of the 
once splendid mansion of Blennerhassett. 
I had spent some happv hours here, when 
it was the favorite residence of taste and 
hospitality. I had seen it when a lovely 

. and accomplished w'oman presided shed- 
* ding a charm around, which made it as in 

viting, though not so dangerous, as the

Seal, to-rival the powers of the more gift-
--1**1!* "L'J •ed mockingbird.

A few hours brought us to one of-those 
stopping places, known by the name of 
"wooding places." It was situated im 
mediately above Letait's Falls. The 
:>oat, obedient to the wheel of the pilot, 
made a graceful sweep towards the island 
above the chute, and rounding to, ap 
proached the wood pile. As the boat 
drew near the shore, the escape steam re 
verberated through the forest and hills, 
like liie chafed bellowing of the caged 
tiger. The root of a tree, concealed be 
neath the water, prevented the boat from 
getting sufficiently near the bank, and it 
became necessary to use the paddles to 
take a different position.

"Back out! Mannee! and try it again!" 
exclaimed avoicefrom theshore. "Throw 
your pole wide andbraceoff! or you'll 
run against a snag!"

This was a kind of languag% long fa 
miliar to us on the Ohio. It was a sam 
ple of the slang of the keel-boatmen.

The speaker was immediately cheered 
by a dozen of voices from the deck; and 
I recognized in him the person of an old 
acquaintance, familiarly known to me 
from my boyhood. He wasleaning care 
lessly against a large beech; and as his 
left arm negligently pressed a rifle to his 
side, presenter! a figure, that Salvator 
would have chosen from a million, as a 
model for his wild and gloomy pencil.  
His stature was upwards of six feet, his 
proportion perfectly symmetrical, and ex-
hihitiag the evidence of Herculean pow 
ers. To a stranger, he would have seem 
ed ^complete mulatto.

Long exposure to the sun and weather 
on the lower Ohio and Mississippi had 
changed the skin; and, but for the fine 
European cast of his countenance, he 
mighrhave passed for the principal warri 
or of some powerful tribe. Although at 
least fifty years of age, his hair was black 
as the whig of the raven. Next to his

with a blue capot, ornamented with white 
fringes. On his feet were mocassins, &. 
a broad leathern belt, from which hung, 
suspended in a sheath, a large knife, en 
circled his waist.

As soon as the steam boat became sta 
tionary, the cabin passengers jumped on 
shore. On ascending the bank, the figure 
I'have just described advanced to offer 
me his hand.

you, Mike?" said I.
s it?" replied the boatman  

grasping my hand with a squeeze that I 
can compare to nothing, but that of a 
blacksmith's vice.

"I am glad to see you, Mannee!" con 
tinued he in his abrupt manner. "I am 
going to shoot at the tin cup for a quart; 
offhand and you must be judge."

I understood Mike at once, and on any 
other occasion, should have remonstrated, 
and prevented the daring trial of skill.  
But I was accompanied by a couple of 
English tourists, who had scarcely ever 
been beyond the sound of the Bow Bells; 
and who were travelling post over the

the weapon remained for some seconds 
as immoveable, as if the arm which held 
it, was affected by no pulsation.

"Elevate your piece a little lower, Mike! 
or you will pay the .corn," cried the im 
perturbable brother.

I'know not if the. advice w»s obeyed 
or hot- but the sharp crack of the rifle 
immediately followed, and the cup flew 
off thrity or forty yards rendered unfit 
for future service. There was a cry of ad 
miration from the strangers, who pressed 
forward to see, if the fool hardy boatman 
was really safe. He remained as im 
moveable, as if he had been a figure hewn 
out of. stone. He had not even winked 
when the ball struck the cup within two 
inches of his skull.

"Mike has won!M I exclaimed; and my 
decision was the signal which, according 
to their rules, permitted him of the target 
.o move from his position. No more sen 
sation was produced among tire boatmen 
than if a common wager had been won. 

The bet being decided, they hurried 
back to their boat, giving rm and my 
friend an invitation to partake of "the 
treat." We declined, and, toojc leave of 
the thoughtless creatures. In a few min 
utes afterwards, we observed their 'Keel' 
wheeling into the current, the gigantic 
form of Mike, bestriding the large steer 
ing oar, and the others arranging them 
selves in their places in front of the cabin 
that extended nearly the whole length of 
the boat, Covering merchandise of im 
mense value. As they left thu shore they 
gave the Indian yell, and broke out into a 
sort of unconnected chorus commencing 
with 

"Hard upon the beach oar! 
She moves too Blow!  

All the way to Shvwneetown,
Long while ago."

In a few moments the boat "took the 
chute" of Letart's Falls, and disappeared 
behind the point, with the rapidity of an

guarantee than the receipt of the steers- Uarcase those pieces, suitefl to the nroted' - 
man who possessed no property but his of jerking. V ' *,\ 
boat; and the confidence so reposed was fn the meantime, the country wasfilt *
seldom abused. ^ in* tin wirt» <• u7l<>,ta-nA,<...U*j«l. _ j.j_I'v.*.

- Among these men Mike Fink'stood an 
acknowledged leader for many years.  
'Endowed by nature with those qualities 
of intellect, that give the possessor in 
fluence, he would have been a conspicu 
ous member of any society, in which his 
lot might have been cast. An acute ob 
server of human nature, has said "Op 
portunity alone makes the hero. Change 
but their situations, and Caesar would 
have been but the best wrestler on the 
green." With a figure cast in a mould 
that added much of the symmetry of anj 
Apollo to the limbs of a Hercules, he 
possessed gigantic strength; and accus 
tomed from an early period of life to brave 
the"\langers ofa frontier life, his character 
was noted for the most daring intrepidity. 
At the court of Charlemagne, he might 
have been a Roland; with the Crusaders, 
he would have been the favorite of the 
Knight ofthe Lion-heart; and in our rev 
olution, he would have ranked with the 
Morgans and Putnams of the day. He 
was the Hero of a hundred fights, and the 
leader in a thousand daring adventures.  
From Pittsburgh to St. Louis, and New 
Orleans,his fame was established. Every
farmer on the shore kept on good terms distant scream of the solitary loon 
with Mike otherwise, there was no safe- increased effect to the scene. It was al 

together so delightful, that the! hours till.-  
morning flew swiftly by, whilst o,tUf,.tra.v- , 
ellers dwelt with rapture on the sttrrOund-.;' 

_.._.. _.._ ....... ing scenery, which shifted every moment
lis tired companions slept, he would take like the capricious changes ofthe kaleide->

 xn excursion of five or six miles, and re- scope and listening to tales

O " -^ V" ——•"" fr •—• £»•«»»«•»•• ^ «iM*vt Ml cfc

few years the red men, with the excep 
tion of a few fractions of tribes, gradually 
recorded to the Lakes arid beyond the 
Mississippi. The cqr|)s of Scouts was a,- 
bolished aftor having acquired habits, 
which unfitted them for the pursuits of 
civilized society. Some incorporated 
themselves with the Indians; and others, 
from a strong attachment to their erratic 
mode of life, joined the boatmen, then be 
coming a distinct class. N Among these 
was our hero, Mike Fink, whose talents 
were soon developed; and for many years t 
he was as celebrated on the rivers of the 
West, as he had befcn in the wOods.

I gave to my fellow travellers the sub 
stance of >the foregoing narrative, as we 

! sat on deck by moonlight, and cut swiftly 
'through the magnificent sheet of watejf 
between Letart and the (ireat Kauhawtu 
It was one of those beautiful nights, 

' Which permitted every thing to be seen 
with sufficient distinctness to avoid dan«*^ 
ger; yet created a certain degree of H*,? 
lusion, that gave reins to the imagina-^ 
tion. The outline ofthe rir«r hills lost 
all its harshness, and the occasional bark 
of the housedog from the shore, arid thq

ty for his property. Wherever b/> was an 
enemy, like his great prototype, Rob Roy, 
he levied the contribution of BlackMailfor 
he use of his boat. Often at night, when

Arabian courser.
Our travellers returned to the boat, 

lost in speculation on the scene, and the 
being they had just beheld; and no doubt 
the circumstance has been related a thou 
sand times with all the necessary amplifi 
cations of finished tourists.

Mike Fink may be viewed, as a corrcc 
representative of a class of ifcen now ex 
tinct; but who once posses
ac5
land-, or tne L/azarom 01 J^aprcs. The

not more 
The charac-

urn before morning, rich in spoil. On 
he Ohio, he was known among his com

warfare, as they were brought to inindj ' 
bypassing the places where they hap^ . 

' ' *

was called "The Snag."
At'the early age of seventeen, Mike's 

character was'Tlisplayed by enlisting him-
 selfin acorp«4>f scouts a body ofirreg- . ^ r .. - , 
ular ransersVhich was employed on the* nsen from a village .of soldiers

period of their existence
than the third of a century.
ter was created by the introduction of
trade on the Western waters; and ceased
with the successful establishment of the
steamboat.

There is something inexplicable in the 
fact, that there could be men found, for 
ordinary wages, who would abandon the 
systematic, but not laborious pursuits of 
agriculture, to follow a life, of all others, 
except that of the soldier, distinguished 
by the greatest exposure and privation. 

The occupation /of a boatman was 
more calculated to destroy the constitution 
and to shorten life, than any other busi 
ness. In ascendingthe river, it was a con- 

i tiriued series of toil, rendered more irk 
some by the snail like rate, at which they 
moved. The boat was propelled by poles 
against which the shoulder was placed; 
and the whole strength, and skill of the 
individual were applied in this manner.  
As the boatman moved along the running 
boaVd, with their heads nearly touching 
the plank on which they walked, the ef-

We'stefn' frontier of Pennsylvania, 
to tfhtchttie Indians, and to give notice 
of any threatened inroad.

At'that time, Pittsburg was on the ex.- 
ti'e'me verge of white population, and the 
spies, vrhoV'were constantly employed, 
generally extended their explorations for-
liLor fifty miles t6 the west of this post, 

went "OUT snrgty rrmt ns ^K4 tw ju»_
lian, and in every respect, became per 
fectly assimilated in habits, taste and feel 
ing with tho red men of the desert. A 
kind'bf horder warfare was kept up and 
the scout thought, it as praiseworthy to 
bring iu the scalp of a Shawnee, as the 
skin of a Panther.' He would remain in 
the-woods for weeks together, using 
parch corn for bread, and depending on 
his rifle for his meat and slept at night 
in perfect comfort, rolled m his blanket. 

In this corps whilst yet a stripling, Mike 
acquired a reputation for boldness, and 
cunning, far beyond his companions. 
A thousand legends illustrate the fearless 
ness of his character. There

and the bloody battle of Kanhawa, 
not forgotten.   ';   i~. v^;*''-'" i 1 *'-'

The afternoon"of the'next day brought 
us to the beautiful city of Cincinnati, 
which, in the course of thirty years,'baa

fliers' huts to a
town givingpromise of future splendour 
equal to n.ny on the sea-board.

Some years after the period at which I 
had dated my visit to Cincinnati, business 
called me to New Orleans. On board of 
the steam-boat, on which I had embarked 
at Louisville, I recognized in the person 
of the pilot, one of those men, wno had 
fontiuvlvb^n a'patroon^ or keeLhoat cap 
tain, f entered into conversation with 
him on the subject of his former associ 
ates.

"They are Scattered in all directions," 
said he. A few, who had capacity, have 
become pilots, of steam boats. Many have 
joined tite trading parties that cross the 
Rocky Mountains; and a few have settled 

- down as farmers."
"WhaUiad become," I asked, "of my 

old acquaintance, Mike Fink.?" \ 
"Mike was killed in a skrimmage," re 

plied the pilot. "He had refussd sever 
al gOod oflcrs on steam boats. Ho said 
he could not bear the hissing of steam, 
and he wanted room to throw his polo. 
He went to the Missouri, and about a

> i tuifi* *.n v* vita** •• v«. uv wfc-^B^* • — wj -— —-— ..»..•» ....-, ,.^,. v •k» MT x.... M< t_ msvuv v* » v-i *,!• v i iit«j uictiiA uil V1U1V.1J t-it^jj •» ***n.cu* UMj C4

island of Calypso; when 'its liberal and i United States to make up a book of ob- I feet produced on the mind of an observer
r^nKohiwl nivnnr mnrfo it tho rpsort ol CVOrv i starvations, on our innnnpri nn«l pn«tnm« ' nrnc eimiloti fr» Hint nn lw.Vin1r1'.»» thn „„polished owner made it the resort of every ; servations, on our manners and customs, 
stranger, who had any pretentions to liter- | There were, also, among the passenger?, 
nturc or science. I had beheld it again ; a few bloods from Philadelphia and fyal- 
under more inauspicious circumstances: j timore, 
when its proprietor, in a moment ofvision- 
ary sper ulation, had abandoned this earth 
ly paradise to follow an adventurer him 
self (he dupe of others. Military banditti 
held possession, acting "by authority."-  
The embellishments of art and taste dis 
appeared beneath the touch of a band of 
V andals: and the beautiful domain which 
presented the imposing appearance of a 
palace, and which had cost a fortune in 
the erection was changed in one nijjht, in 
to a scene of devastation! The chimneys 
of the house remained for some years  
the insulated monument of the Jolly of 
their owner, and pointed out to the stran 
ger the place where once stood the temple 
of hospitality. Driftwood covered the 
pleasure grounds; and the massive cut 
stone, that formed the columns of the gate 
way, were scattered more widely than the 
fragments ofthe Egyptian .Meninon.

When we left Pittsburgh, the season 
was not far advanced in vegetation. But 
as we proceeded, the change was more 
rapid thaa the difference of latitude justi 
fied. I had frequently observed this in 
formep voyages: but it never was so 
striking, as on the present occasion. The 
old mode of travelling,,in the sluggish flat 
boat seemed to give time for the change 
of season; but now a few hours carried 
us into a different climate. We met 
spring with all her laughing train of flow- 
rrs and verdure, rapidly advancing from 
Ihe south. The buck-eye, cotton-wood, 
and'mapie*. had already assumed, in this 
region, the rich livery of summer. The 
''' ' varieties of the floral kingdom

who could conceive of nothing 
equal to Chestnut or Howard streets; and 
who expressed their great disappointment 
at not being able to find terrapins and 
oysters at every village marvellously 
lauding the comforts of Rubicum's. My 
tramontane pride was aroused; and I re 
solved to give them an opportunity of see 
ing a Western Lion5 for such Mike un 
doubtedly was in all his glory. The 
philanthropist may start, and accuse me 
of want of humanity. I deny the charge, 
nnd refer for apology to one of the best 
understood principles of human nature.

Mike, followed by several of his crew, 
led the way to a beech grove, some little 
distance from the landing. I invited iny 
fellow passengers to witness the scene.   
On arriving at the spot, a stout, bull-head 
ed boatman, dressed in a hunting-shirt  
but bare-footed in whom I recognised a 
younger brother of Mike, drew a lino 
with his toe; and steppingoffthirtyyards 
turned round fronting his brother took 
a tin cup, which hung from his bolt & pla 
ced it on his head. Although I had seen 
this feat performed before, I acknojvl- 
edged, I felt uneasy whilst this silent pre 
paration was going on. But I had not 
much time for reflection; for this second 
Albert exclaimed 

"Blaze away, Mike! and let's have the 
quart." ,

My "compagnons de voyage*" as soon 
a* they,recovered from the first effect of 
their astonishment exhibited a disposition 
to interfere. But Mjke throwing; back 
his left leg, levjelled his rifle, at the head 
oflris brother. In this horizontal position

was similar to that, on beholding the ox, 
rocking before an overloaded cart. The 
bodies, naked to the waist, for the pur 
pose of moving with gjreater ease, and of 
enjoying the breeze of the river, were ex 
posed to the burning suns of summer, and 
to the rains of autumn. After a hard 
days push, they would take their "fillce," 
or ration of whiskey, and having swallow 
ed a miserable supper of meat half burnt, 
and of breadhalf baked,8tretch themselves 
without covering, on the deck, and slum 
bered till the steersman's call invited 
them to the morning *fillee." Notwith 
standing this, the boatman's life had

was one,
which he told himself, with much pride, .(nco Wa8 Si100ti,,2 the "tin 
and which .made an indelible impres- J - 
fiion on my boyish memory. He had 
been out On the hills ofthe Mahoning, 
when,"" to use hi* own words, "he saw 
signs of Indians being about." He had 
discovered the recent print of the moc- 
cassin on the grass; nnd found drops of 
fresh blood, of a deer on the green bush. 
He became cautious, skulked for some 
time in the deepest thickets of hazel and 
briar^ and for several days did not dis 
charge his rifle. He subsisted patiently 
on parched corn and jerk, which he had 
dried on his first coming into the woods. 
He gave no alarm to the settlements, be 
cause he discovered with perfect certainty 
that the enemy consisted of a small hunt 
ing party, who were receding from the 
Allegheny, ' i'fe.',':. V^'?V<V>£*'.''i\',''-

As he was creeping along one liibrmng 
with tho stealthy tread ofa cat, his eye 
fell upon a beautifull buck, browsing on 
the edge of a barren spot, three hundred 
yards distant. The temptation was too 
strong for the woodman, and he resolv 
ed to a shot at every hazzard. Rc-prim-

shooting
when he had corned too heavily. He el 
evated too low, and shot his companion 
through the head. *A friend ofthe deceas 
ed, who was present suspecting foul play 
shot Mike tnrough the hearjt, before he 
had time to reload his rifle."

With Mike Fink expired the spirit of 
the boatmen.   . : .-, N.

 A man by tho nafte'bf lluling, was hunt 
ing on the hill obovd Point Pleasant, when he 
was discovered by a party ol'Indiana. They 
pursued him to a precipice of more than sixty 
feet, over which hij sprang and escaped On, 
returning; next morning with some neighbours 
it was discovered that ho had jumped over tho 
top of it sugar tree, which grow from tho bot 
tom of the hill.

Front the Georgetown (S. fc.) Harvest.
"I'M GLAD TO SEE YOU." 

Mr. Editor: Never was language cnv 
ployed in telling a lie, more than as ex 
pressed in the little words above. You 
espied at a distance one approaching you,, 
who you know had in his pocket, -a de 
mand against you let me turn about, said' 
you, and having traversed full two squares.charm* as irresistible, as those presented

by the splendid illusions of the stage. : ing his gun and picking his flint, he made upon fuming the corner near your house, 
Sons abandoned the comfortable farms his approaches iutlie usual noiseless man- behind! your creditor had changed his

1r   ner. At the moment he reached the ' ' ' - --- -> '    -. »«. «>.^ v,»,.« 
Spot, from which he meant to take his 
aim, he observed a large savage, intent up 
on the same object, advancing from a di 
rection a little different from his own.

of their fathers, and apprentices fled from 
the service of their masters. There was 
acaptivation in the idea of "going down 
the river;" and the youthful boatman 
who had "pushed a keel" from New Or

mind, and changed ins course, ftii'd here 
you are full butt then "how d'ye do" say 
you, "I'm glad to see you." Oh! what u

leans, felt all the pride ofa young mer-,| Mike shrunk behindatree, with tlie quick- 
chant, after his first voyage to ah English <«,i._.-^i.i   .11-    :   i.;--  r.- 
sea port. From an exclusive association 
together, th«y had formed a kind of slang 
peculiar to themselves ; ami from the con 
stant exercise of wit, with "the squatters" 
on shore, and crews of other boats, they 
acquired a quickness, and smartness of

ness of thought, and keeping his eye fix 
ed on the (muter, waited the. result with 
patience. In a few moments the Indian 
halted within fifty paces, and levelled his 
piece at the deer. In the meanwhile, 
Mike presented his rifle at the tody 
of the savage; and at the moment the

vulgar retort; that was quite amusing.  smoke issued from the gun ofthe latter,
'%^l_ _/*____..„_ lT. Ill 11 ^ _ _ . «k . n f^t * ^ it » ti 1The frequent battles they were engaged 
in with the boatmen of different parts of 
the river, and with the less civilized inhab 
itants of the lower Ohio, and Mississippi, 
invested them with, that ferocious repu 
tation, which has made them spoken of 
throughout Europe.

On board of the boai$, thus navigated, 
our merchants entrusted valuable cargoes 
without insurance smd with.no otheif

tho bullet of Fink passed through the red 
man's breast. He uttered a yell, and fell 
dead at the same instant with the deer. 
Mike re-loaded his rifle, and remained in 
his covert for some minutes, to ascertain 
whether there were more enemies at 
hand. He then stepped up to the pros 
trate savage, and having satisfied him 
self, that life was extinguished, turned his 
attention to thb buck, apAjook from. tho.

wapper.
The Mistress is in the back room see 

ing to the cutting up of Pork, with greasy 
hands and grensv apron   lady somebody 
and daughters call with Mr.    , the door 
is open and they walk in  "0, how d'ye 
do? I'm glad to see you." There is ano
ther wapper! '-.',. 

Mjgs .    , is setting on the sofa m tet«
a tefe with her intended Lord. A rap 
is heard  the servant says, "Miss Curious   
has called"   "confound Miss Curious, I 

' min here"  enterMisa

*>".
*.

 ' v

panions by the appellation of "The Snap- ' pened. The celebrated Hunter's L«ap,*$£ 
?ing Turtle;" and on the Mississippi, he "'

-•IK

wish she'd quit coming here
Curious-  "0 hoTf d'ye do* Pm glad to
see you." Qh! what a wapper IhU.

In short, the list of lies that have bec» 
couched in these words, would swell a vol 
ume. But as it is late, I must cjos« aix<i 
go to bed, and to-morrow, If you, Mr, Ed« 
itor, can spare tbne, I th^U b« "jjlwiW
see. you ''



V

;„*, Was,

hisolved, That this meeting 
respect for the public and the privatecharacter 
oftheHonorable Joseph Kent,late Governor of 
the State of Maryland.Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting 
the duties of the office of Governor,have during 
the last three years, been performed with great 
ability! and in a manner highly creditablei to the 
gentleman who fille^laW useful aad honor 
able to the State. . .   . '' "•-.   ..Retolvtd, Tbat in retirUfc from, office, the 
Honorable Joseph Kent, carries with him pur 
warmest wishes for his welfare and happiness.

Resolttd, That as a further testimonial of our I 
respect, an invitation be presented to the Hon. 
Joseph Kent, to partake of a public dinner, to 
be given on such day as may be most convenient 
to him, by the members of this meeting, and 
such other members of the Legislature as may 
think proper to unite with us.

Resolved, That Messrs. Done, Forrest, Sewell 
Richard Thomas, and Lee, be a committee to 
wait upon him, with a copy ofthe above resolu 
tion*, and should he accept the invitation, to | 
irmke all necessary arrangements to carry the 
fourth resolution into effect.

IRV1NG S PENCE, Chairman. 
t.V. John 0. Chapman, Secretary.

.VvX-V TO THE HON. JOSEPH KENT. 
TDear Sir:  . 

The undersigned take great pleasure in de-
-livering to you a copy of the resolutions,adopted 
at a meeting of the members of the Legislature,

. on Monday evening, the 5th inst.
' The circumstances which gave birth to those 

resolutions, and particularly, that of your ap- 
preaching separation from those with whom 
you have been united in your public duties for 
the last three years, and the warmth and unan 
imity with which they were adopted, will we 
trust form an inducement for your acceptance 
ofthe invitation to partake of a public entertam-

.nient. . 
..To the collective sense of the meeting, ex 

pressed in the resolutions, the undersigned take 
this opportunity of uniting their individual high 
respect and regard for your public and private 
worth, our sincere regret in parting with you in 
the councils of our state, and our warmest wish 
es for your future happiness. 

.^ ' CHARLES S. SEWELL, 
7 RICHARD THOMAS,

. ' ARCHIBALD LEE,
]   BENJAMIN S. FORREST,

WILLIAM DONE. 
Annapolis, Jan. (th 18.9.

Government House, Jan. 6,1829.
GEHTV  I have received your obliging favor 

of this morning, covering a copy of the resolu 
tions adopted last night, by a majority of Mem 
bers ofthe Legislature, and want words to ex 
press my grateful acknowledgements lor the 
kind and flattering terms in which they are 
couched.

Although anxious to return to my family, 
which I had designed to do to-day^, 1 cannot re 
sist the obligations 1 am under to acquiesce in 
the wishes of those, from whom during my 
whole ollicial term I have experienced nothing 
but acts of confidence and kindness.

Influenced by those feelings I will with pleas 
ure do my self, the honor to accept the invitation 

: to dinner to-morrow.
* You will please accept for yourself, and those 
whom you represent, the asiuntce of my cor- 
" i regard and reciprocation ot respect ao4.es-

and admonishing lor the

'***

'I

Your obedient servant,
JOSEPH KENT. 

Ifecsn. C. S. Swell,
Richard Thomu, 
Jhdfd Lee, 
B. S. Forrat, 
Wm. Done.

The Invitation having been accepted, the 
company* consisting of about fifty members of 
the Legislature, and several invited guests, sat 
down at 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon to 
a sumptuous and elegant entertainment, prepa- 
ed under the direction of the Committee of ar 
rangement, by Mr. Williamson, Gen. Thomas 
of the Senate presided at the table, assisted by 
the Hon. John G. Chapman, Speaker of the 
House of Delegates.

After the cloth was removed, the following 
toasts were announced by the President viz. 

2. The President ofthe United States. 
3; The Supreme Court ofthe United States, 

and the Judiciary of Maryland the anchor* of 
our safety.

  4. The Union ofthe States may it be lasting 
u time.

5. The Hon. Joseph Kent, late Governor of 
Maryland, energetic and impartial in his admin 
istration, he has acquired tor himself, and car 
ries into his retirement the confidence nf his 
country.

<. Education U teaches us to regard man as 
'the fellow of nun.

7. The Survivors of the Revolution.
8. Internal Improvement wisely begun, its 

inarch is steady and sure.
; 9. Charles Carroll of Carrollton the only 

, surviving signer of the declaration of Indepen-
  dence.

"Like some tall cliff that lifta it* awful form, 
,., - -Swells from the vale, and midway leavea the 
;S. V : *torm: 

JL,' Around bis breast, no billowy cloud e'er
• f spread! 

; Eternal sunshine, settle on his head!"
10. The Army and Navy ofthe United States.
11. General La Fayette A citizen of Mary- 

»' , land, may his declining years be as happy as his 
, v youth was glorious.
 ,'" 12. Maryland The Cradle of Relieioua Lib- 
,'erty. ' . 
V, 13. The Fair Sex, k

:  , After the 5th toast the Governor rote and
 V made the following remarks: 

GBNTLCMKN: 
Overwhelmed by my feelings, and the kind

. and generous manner in which the sentiment
  just given, has been received by ypu, I an

wanting in language to express to you my
grateful acknowledgements for tne repeated

, testimonies of friendship I have received at 
your hands, and especially for this instance of

. marked distinction.
Inexperienced in the administration of your 

atate affairs, and sensible of my own deficiences 
I was reluctant to encounter the responsibility, 
consequent upon assuming the high station from 
 which I have just retired, to which your pan. 
tiality, more than my desert had called me, and 
in the discharge of the duties, of which, I could 
bring but little else to their fulfilment than pu 
rity of intentions and an entire devotion to the 
heat interests of the State.

If ought of good has grown out of my ad 
ministration. It is to be ascribed to the gen 
erous support, which I have Invariably derived 
from you and your predecessors, who have 
sustained and cheered me in every atep I have

  taken.
Our state abounds in natural resources, her 

agricultural, commercial and manufacturing 
advantage* are surpassed by none; nothing is 
wanting but to call thorn forth.

  . Let then the only strife among us be (in 
whitu I ahull always be willing to participate)

its importance, and superior ellipDility ior me 
oSno?tbo\eesUbli.hment.««nnectedw,th
hTgrowth and permanency ofthe Nary, that 

bMtfcheapest and «Mf*nn of our public

^"Sie fartherup the Bay and *l««*«t with- 
in your view, is the great commercialI -»   
ofthe State, filled with an enterpriii _ 
sagacious population, engaged at taw time in 
a Kreat work of improvement, which in con 
nection with one of equal importance, hereto 
fore officially referred to and designed to en- 
sure to them and the people ot thi* State a 
,,ortion of the inland trade of the country, far 
surpassing any work of a similar character the 
old world can boast of,-and most ardently do 
I hope that their success may be commensur 
ate with the magnitude of the undertaking, 
and that high degree of public spirit that pro 
jected it. Every section of the State is more 
or less, interested in the prosperity of Balti-
more. . .

Permit me once more to revert to the im 
portance of this place, to a marattme power 
sit war with the U. States, and wars we must 
expect, until man shall have changed bis na 
ture, and it behoove* us to be prepared for
them.

Annapolis, once in the possession of such 
a power, and a single regiment of men could 
in less than twenty four hours make an island 
ofthe tongue of land on which it stands, when 
they could bid defiance to the approach of 
any army on the land side. The foe thus sit- 
uated would find houses sufficient to shelter 
a considerable force, with an abundant supply 
of fresh water.

The extensive and fertile country on each 
side the Chesapeake, and its tributary streams 
would be subject to their ravages; they could 
march an army to the capitol of the U. States 
in a day, or less. They could menace Balti 
more in a few hours sail, and they could threat 
en Philadelphia with equal facility, by the 
way of Elk, a route too well known. I kave 
always looked to those considerations to direct 
the attention of the general government to 
the greater security of this place, and to its 
many advantages, and I trust it will not be 
longer deferred than the first class of fortifi 
cations shall be finished.

One other remark and I will close these de 
sultory observations: unless I am greatly 
deceived, there exists at this time strong in 
dications, growing out of the condition of our 
own country, connected with the present state 
of Europe, of better times for the agricultur 
al interest of our state. This interest has 
passed it* lowest point of depression, and 
from this time forward we should look for the 
gradual appreciation of every kind of pro- 
>erty. Upon this, in my mind, well founded 
irospect, 1 offer you my caifKntulations.,

Before concluding you will again, permit 
me to invite you to harmony in your Legisla 
tive proceedings. There is nothing--worth 
contending for, among you, but the prosperi 
ty of the State, in the promotion of which 
every genuine patriot must unite. '

Wishing you individually, gentlemen, health 
happiness, and prosperity, and in your Leg 
islative capacity, a solid reputation,' I beg 
leave to be permitted, to otter you a senti-

- riie State of Maryland, rich in dative re 
sources; nothing is wanting to ensure the 
speedy attainment of her high destiny, but 
harmonious and judicious councils.

ister, to
r relates to the man 
die House of Dele|_ 

Wright, Eccleston, Sei
ville andBuskirk. . __ _ 

Mr. Phelps, to regulate the node of granting I Contract
divorces, and of ascertaining the nullity of mar 
riages; committee, Uessra Pbelps, Tcackle, 
McMahon of Baltimore, Wright of Dorchester, 
Shower and Smith of Worcester.-

Mr. Grayson, to provide against defeats and 
irregularities in the qualification and proceed 
ings of the judges and clerks of elections; com 
mittee, Messrs. Grayson Wright, of Q. Ann's, 
Oldson, and Gale. , . 

, Executive Council Elect.
On motion of Mr- Duvall, a message was 

adopted and sent to the Senate, proposing to 
forward letters to the members ofthe Executive 
Council, elected yesterday, apprising them, of 
their election and requesting 'their attendance 
at the seat of Government. The Senate return-

ipHWHoTTGe mi 
fectly in point. Many 

Tor making the Canal, would ver

of
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
[From the Maryland Republican.]

MONDAY, January 5,1829.
The Clerk of the Senate delivered a commu 

nication from Littleton Dennis Teackle,esq  
Superintendant of Public Instruction, transmit 
ting his second annual report.

Ordered, to be printed.
Mr. Semmes presented a memorial from the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, for cer 
tain alterations and modifications of their char 
ter.

Mr. Boyer, A petition from the officers and 
privates of the Snow-Hill militia company, to be
transferred from the 37th to the 9th regiment. 

Mr. Hitch, From Henry White of Thomas, 
for pecuniary relief.

ed an answer acceding thereto, 
Insolvent Latoi.

On motion of Mr. Semmes, ordered that the 
committee on insolvency, be instructed to in 
quire into the expediency, and necessity of al 
tering and amending tha Insolvent Laws of this 
State.

The Speaker announced the following addi 
tional standing committee of this house;

Committee on Manufactures. 
Messrs. Done, Ely, Grayson, Stockett, Haw- 

kins, Miner, and Eccleston.
Cttil and Annapolis Delegations. 

Mr. Haw kins, from the committee on elections 
and privileges, repotted, to whom was referred 
the order submitted to them by the house in 
reference to the Elections of Cecil county, that 
they had received a communication from Thos 
S. Thomas, Esq. one of the gentlemen returned 
by the judges of the Election of Cecil county, 
as having an equal number of votes with William 
D. Mercerj Btq. in which he withdrew all oppo 
sition to said return, they therefore beg leave 
to return said order, (directing a warrant for a 
new election to be issued,) and recommend its 
passage.

The committee beg leave further to report, 
that they have had under their consideration the 
certificate of the Mayor and Aldermen of the 
city of Annapolis, from which it appears that 
Richard J. Crabb, and John N. Watkins, esqr*s. 
received the greatest number of legal votes.  
They have also considered the memorial of 
Thomas Anderson, Esquire, contesting the seat 
of John N. Watkins, Esquire, and as there has 
been no evidence presented to the committee, 
to sustain the allegations set forth in said memo 
rial, they beg leave to return it to the house, 
that they may take such order thereon as they 
shall deem proper. I

THURSDAY, Jan. 8.
A bill was received from the senate, repeal 

ing the act entitled, "an additional supplement 
to an act entitled, an act respecting the equity 
jurisdiction of the county courts of this State"  
which was read and referred to the committee 
on grievances and courts nf justice.

Ethpard Brown.
The bill to authorize him to complete his-col 

lections as sheriff and collector of Kent county, 
has passed both hnuxes.

Treasurers' Accounts.
Mr. Beckett, chairman of the committee of 1 

" bums, delivered a report on the account and 
proceedings of the Treasurers of the Eastern & 
Western Shores, from the 1st December 1827, 
to the 1st December, 18J8 which was read,  
in 1 i 'tiMilJ  i w^-v-'     >- «ferred 
to the cMnxpttee of Ways and Means, and or 
dered to bef printed.

Petition* presented by
Mr. Steuart, of Balto. from Samuel I. Donald- 

son, and another from Ken bin Smith, counter 
to the petition of Charles War/field and others, 
asking for permission to build a bridge over Pa- 
tapsco river referred to the committee on In 
ternal Improvement.

Mr. M'Mahon, of Balto. from Samuel R Smith, 
of Baltimore for indemnification for loss sustain 
ed in erecting a Tobacco 'Ware-House in Balti 
more, referred to the committee on grievan 
ces and courts of Justice.

  From Thomas W. Wharton.for relief un 
der the insolvent laws committee on insolven 
cies.

  From W. B. Blick, counter to that of 
Mary Ann Blick, for divorce Divorce Commit 
tee.

  From Luke Tiernan and others, ship 
owners of Baltimore, for an act of incorporation 
for a company to erect one or more screw docks 
in the city of Baltimore referred to Messrs. 
M'Mahon, of Balto. Steuart of B. and Turner.

warmly urge this legislature for permission to 
introduce free coloured people in order to en 
able them to complete their contracts. They 
bad heretofore constructed canals in N. York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and other states, with hands 
a considerable portion «of whom Were free 
blscks the) wished to bring the same hands 
with them perhaps to the number of 2ior 3009. 
Mr. L. adverted in stron^jterms to the effect 
which the introduction of such a" population- 
would have upon the owners'of slaves, especial 
ly along the line .of the canal'operations.

An amendment ofl'ered.by Mr. Turner re- 
quiring security, &c was rejected, but a subse 
quent amendment offered by

Mr. BuskirK, not, as be remarked, with a 
view to vote for the bill if it were adopted, but
according to proper parliamentary usage, that 
the bill might be made as perfect as it was sus 
ceptible of, before being put upon its passage 
was adopted.

The question was about to be put on the 
passage of the bill, when

Mr. M'Mahon, of Bait, observed, that there 
was one point involved in the question which he

thew to a1 
hers.

iis impression shoi»IJ become 
fate of the prcsont bill may nut 
nt from what it wiv? at UIH lust 

may, probably, coll forlli more <li<- 
fore a final determination ahnll be 

ig it.
ircleng presented yesterday, in the 
fcpresentatives, a petition signctl i>v 
citizens of the city of New York, 

, the mail may not bi transported' 
iday. Mr. Gorham, of Massachusetts, 

>resentod a petition similar in its import, 
is far as could be judged from its bulki- 
'igned by not less than 2000 citizens of 

Similar petitions were presented by u 
of other members, 

mg the petitions yesterday presented, 
by Mr. Cambreleng, in the absence of 
Rensselaer, from the orphan children 

ite Robert Fulton, .praying compensa- 
'a steam boat.pn the Mississippi during 
,;of.New Orleans, and for the otlici- 
inrSces rendered by their deceased fa- 
'he petition was ordered to be referred 
't Committee, )o consist of seven mern-

a memo' 
the Uni 
compensal

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 7. 
enateVyestetthiy, Mr. Foot presented 
I from sundry Warrant Officers ol 

States ,Navy, praying additional 
on. . Mr. Chambers cave notice of

A resolution a;
Mr. Crabb, From Kitty M'Nicr, for pecuniary 

relief.
Mr Stewart, of Balto. From Hannah Hoffman 

for a divorce.
Mr. Wright, of Dorset, from sundry inhabi 

tants of Dorchester county, for an additional 
Election District.

Mr. Hope, A memorial from sundry citizens 
of Hartonl and Baltimore counties, to repeal an 
act pa-wed December session 1826, chapter 74.

Mr. Teackle reported a bill for accelerating 
and effectuating proceeding*, writ* of manda 
mus, Sic.

Mr. Sutton reported a bill to abolish such 
larts of the constitution as relate to the time & 
manner of electing the Senate &c.. * -^,. ; ; 

TUESDAY, Jan. 6.
Thomas T. Somervell, esq. a delegate return 

ed for Prince-George's county, appeared qualifi 
ed, and took his seat.

Petitions.
From Catharine Gray, of Prince-George's 

county, George Rheam of Frederick; Edward 
Rowe, of Baltimore county;. Ann Theresa Ware, 
of Charles; John Mercer, of Cecil; Mary Ann 
Waters, of Montgomery, severally for pecuni 
ary relief.

Mr. Steuart of Balto. presented a memorial 
from Mary Ann Bleck, to be divorced.

Also, a memorial from Thomas Bprigg, rela 
tive to the collection of wharfage. .

Mr. Wright of Dorchester. A petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Dorchester, for an addi 
tional election district.

Mr. Done, From John C. Wilson, senior and 
others, relative to an alteration in Steven*' Fer-

Orphan}' Cowls.
On motion by Mr. Lee, it was ordered, that 

the bill to abolish the Orphans Courts of this 
State, &c. which was recommended to the early 
attention of this-Assembly, on the third of March

 sundry articles

last, be referred to a select committee.
Equity Courts.

Mr. Buskirk obtained leave to report a bill to 
repeal an additional supplement tn an act re 
specting the equity jurisdiction of the counly 
courts, passed at December session 1827.

Duelling.
Mr. Millis obtained leave to reportjaJjffl «o 

suppress duelling in this State.' ' > W*W
UcentH. •. .

Mr. Semmes from the committee on ways and 
means, reported a Rupplement to the act to reg. 
iilate the isauinpr of Licenses to traders, keeper* 
ol ordinaries and others.

VVRDNESDAY.'Jan. 7. 
Cluupeakt and Ohio Canal.

appropriating $153,52 cents for 
for the Government House and 

Public Property which had been advanced by 
the late Governor Kent, passed both houses.

Revolutionary Pensions. 
On motion of Mr. Done, Ordered, that the 

committee of Ways and Means be instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of repealing the se 
cond section of the act of 1825, ch. 165, and of 
providing that the pensions of revolutionary offi 
cers and soldiers should be paid to them quar 
terly instead of semi-annually.

Uridgts.
Mr. Smith of Gal vert, reported a bill entitled, 

an act to provide for the repairing of certain 
Bridges therein mentioned.

The Bill authorise* and directs a levy of g60 
on Calvert, and the same sum on Anne Arundel 
county, for the repair ofthe Bridge over Lyon's 
creek Mordecai F. Smith and John Sparrow 
are named on the part of Calvert county, and 
Gassaway Pintle and Henry C. Drury pf Wm. 
on the part of Anne Arundel, as commissioners,

DorthtsUr County EUction Districts. 
Mr. Wright, of Dorchester, reported a bill 

for appointing commissioners for the purpose of 
dividing Dorchester county into eight separate 
election districts read a first and by special or 
der a second time, p«ssed and sent to the senate.

Introduction of free persons of Colour. 
The bill reported by Mr. Yoe, authorising 

Sarah Rice, of the state of Pennsylvania to re- 
move to and reside in this State,' was read a se 
cond time 

Mr. Yoe, stated the merits of the application 
The family with whom Sarah had resided for 
many years, and to whom she was extremely 
useful, and by whom ah« was much esteemed, 
bad removed to Maryland, and were very anx 
ious to retain so valuable a domestic, 4tc.

Mr. Done opposed the bill Both Mr. Yoe 
and Mr. Done had concluded their remarks be 
fore we reached the hall We found

Mr. Lee arguing against the bill He made no 
objections whatever to this individual case  
Considering a principle of deep interest to be 
involved, he felt bound to oppose thU as he 
should all other applications of this nature-

should like to hear argued that had not been 
touched Whether according to the constitu 
tion of the United States, the state bad a right 
to prohibit the emigration If they are citizens 
of another state, can you exclude them? '

Some member observed in reply, that if the 
constitution provided for the case, there could 
be no occasion certainly for legislation by pas 
sing this bill or any other.

The question was then taken upon the bill as 
amended, and it was negatived by a targe ma 
jority.

MONDAY. January 12. 
The Speaker being absent for a few days, 

the house proceeded to ballot for a speaker 
protem, Richafd Thomas Esq, of St. Mary's 
was electe^ 

Leaves to report Bills.
Mr Hughlett, from the committee, report 

ed an act for the relief of the citizens of Ma 
ryland holding persons of colour to service fur 
a term of years.

Mr. Gantt, from the committee, reported a 
bill entitled a further supplement, to the act 
for the recovery .of small debts out of Court, 
and to repeal the act of 1809 ch. 76.

ADAM KOBB.
Mr. Hughes reported a bill allowing Adam 

Robb, administrator ofUpton Bead, late clerk 
of Montgomery County, further time to com 
plete certain records twice read by special 
order, passed, and sent to the senate  

This bill his passed the senate also
ELECTION LAW; AMENDMENT. 

A bill reported by Mr. Dennis of the Senate 
has passed that body and was yesterday com 
mitted to the Committee of elections in the 
house of Delegates, authorising any Justice ol' 
the Peace for the County, to administer the 
oath required of Judges, Clerks of Elections 
&c. 

The bill reported by Mr. Wright of Dor 
chester, to alter the constitution as regards the 
mode of filling vacancies in the House nf Del 
egates, goes to authorise the Sheriff of the 
County in case of vacancy occurring in any 
County, to proceed, after giving ten diys no- 
^"e.to hold* »*»»«i-»ii»ii.-- By the present 
method, the speaker ofthe House of Del-gatis 
at the request of the house, issues a writ for the 
new Election.

•9nnapoli» Delegation.
Some debate arose yesterday on the subject 

ofihe memorial presented by Thomas Ander 
sen, con testing the seat of John N. Wa kins, 
upon an order submitted by Mr. Yoe, author 
ising the Speaker to issue subpoenas, direct 
ed to the sergeant at arms, for aurh witnesses 
as the sitting member and Thomas Anderson 
may direct.

Mr. Watkins offered as a suhajj^e. snd or 
der, 'Whereas by thecertificate^BB^Hayor, 
Aldermen, and Judges of Election for the City 
of Annapolis, and the report of the committee 
on elections and privileges, that Rirharrl J. 
Crabb and John N. Watkins have a majority 
of the legal votes, and there is no allegation*, 
that any other candidate has a higher mimb- 
ber of votes, therefore, Resolved, thnt Kicli- 
ard J Crabb and John N. Watkins are duly elec- 
ed Delegates for the Citv.'

The substitute was negatived without divi 
sion.

On motion of Mr. F.ccleston, the memorial 
was recommitted to the Committee on Elec 
tions and Privileges with powers to send for 
persons and papers required in the investiga 
tion of the subject.

his intention Co- introduce a bill for settling the 
claims of several States for interest due to them 
from the United States, on moneys advanced by 
those Spates, during the late war with Great. 
Britain., A similar bill passed the Senate last 
session, but; was Dot taken up in the House for 
want of time'. Mr Benion's resolution relative 
to the redemption of the Public Debt, and dim-

CONGRESS.
[From the National Journal.]

TUESDAY, Jan. 6.
In the Senate, yesterday, the Bill authorizing 

the citizens of Arkansas to elect certain ofii 
cers, &c was ordered to a third reading Atone 
O'clock the Senate proceeded to the considura 
tion of Executive business.

In tho House of Representatives, an unusua 
number of petitions wore presented. A com 
munication from the Secretary of tho Trcasurj 
was laid before the House. It enclosed the 
estimates for tho ensuing year, and was refer 
red to the Committee of Ways and Means.  
Mr. Polk having obtained the floor, made a sue 
ccssful motion to take up tno bill, laid on the 
table at the last session, to authorize the State 
of Tennessee to make grants and perfect titles. 
Mr. Crockett moved an amendment after an 
amendment had been engrafted into the bill, on 
motion of Mr. Polk to strike out the whole of 
the original bill, and substitute an amendment 
which he had prepared. Some discussion took 
place on this amendment, the object of which 
was, instead of making the grants to the State, 
to make them directly to the settlors who arc 
upon the lands, in the first instance. No ques 
tion was taken on the amendment, which was 
ordered to be printed, before the House ad 
journed. ..   y  '< 

The bill which, as the unfinished business of 
yesterday, claims precedence in the House of 
Representatives to day, respecting the public 
lands in the State of Tennessee, is tho samo 
which elicited so much discussion at the last 
session, and was finally laid on the table. It 
proposes to cede to the State of Tennessee all 
the public lands in the State, of tho exact quan-

Mr. Semmes presented a memorial from the I character that presented I 
resident and Directors of the Cbeaaneake and was imnortmnt that the hotiiPresident and Directors of the Chesapeake and I 

Ohio Canal Company, which, '

Oae which he was aware would be brought 
before the house from his own cbunty, where 
the plea was probably stronger than that of the 
applicant now under consideration a man of 
good character who actually had purchased and 
liberated his wife residing over the Potomac, 
asked for permission to bring her home, to reside 
with him in Maryland; yet even this application 
 whenever it should be brought up, he should 
be compelled by a sense of duty to.vote against. 
As the present^aa the fir* question of this    ' - *--"--";this aeatsion, it 

ould consider Be 
, role of policy;

was important that the hoU«i 
deterh>rne. itfupon the *~

tity and quality of which an unusual degree of 
ignorance pervades the House. .The represen 
tations of the delegation from that State, upon 
those points, would impress us with the belief 
that these! lands are unimportant in superficial 
amount, and incapable of cultivation; that tlioy 
are useless, and even burdensome, to tho pr>n- 
eral government; and. there ia a very laudable 
assiduity exhibited on their part to ease (he 
government of this useless and onerous load.  
There are gentlemen, itistrtio, who seem to 
look upon this special lavor with a jealous eye, 
Imagining .that it may bo -only an entering 
wedge to tbd groat gchomo of relieving the gen 
eral (jijrernincnt of the care of all the public

million ofthe amount of duties on imports, was ^ 
taken up, and supported by Mr. B. in a speech 
of two hours length.

In the House of Representatives, yesterday, a 
number of Resolutions were offered. Among 
others, a resolution was offered by Mr. Miner, 
on the subject of slavery, and the treatment of 
slaves, in the District of Columbia; to which n 
preamble was prefixed detailing a number ol' 
outrages committed on slaves. Mr. Miner hiui 
just commenced some observations on the sub 
ject, when he was obliged to postpone his re 
marks, in consequence of the expiration ofthe 
hour. On motion of Mr. Lea, the further con 
sideration of the bill to authorize the Stale of 
Tennessee to issue grants, &.c. was postponed 
until Mondajk The House then resolved itself 
into Committee of the Whole on the slate of 
the Union, and took up the bill to authorize the 
occupation of the Oregon. Some discussion _ 
ensued, in which Mr. Drayton, Mr. Floyd, Mr.   
Everett, Mr. Bates of Missouri, Mr. Cambre- 
leng, and Mr. Tajlor, took part; the question 
being on a proposition by Mr. Taylor to amend 
the amendment moved by Mr. Drayton, (both 
of which propositions will be found in our re 
port of proceedings.) A division then took 
place, when it was found that a quorum was 
not present; on which the committee rose und 
reported progress. The House then adjourned. 

^ 4 r. ./(finer yesterday presented to the Housn 
of Representatives a preamble and resolution 
on the subject of the traffic in slaves carried on, 
in the District of Columbia, and referring it to 
the committee of the District to inquire into the 
expediency of revising and amending the law 
on the subject, as well as the propriety of abol 
ishing the Slave Trade in the District. The 
preamble set* forth a variety of instances ol' 
outrage perpetrated in consequence of tho ex- ^ 
isting practice in the District, and refers to the 
complaints which have been elicited from the 
citizens by those cases. The question of con 
sideration being demanded by Mr. Weems, Mr. 
Miner asked for the Ayes and Noes on that 
question, which were ordered; and the iloune 
determined to consider the resolution, by a vote 
of 104 to 70. A motion was then made by Mr. 
VicklUb. to strike out Uaer preamble. Mr. Mi- 

i«u- was about to make some observations in 
vorof his resolution, when, the hour having 

lapsed, the Speaker checked the progress ol" 
ne discussion.

THURSDAY, Jan. 8.
In the Senate, yesterday, tho memorial of 

lUndry citizens of Connecticut was presenti-il, 
'raying that the practice of transporting the U. 
Hates Mail, on the. Sabbath, be discontinued, 
'he Committee on Military Affairs made a re- 
)ort on the memorial of Major General Scott, 

concluding with a recommendation that the \ 
irayer of the memorialist he not granted.

In the House, of Representatives yesterday, 
Mr. Miner   included his observations on the 
condition of slaves and the subject of slavery in 
his District. He was succeeded by Mr. 
Weems, who opposed his reasoning in a few 
>rief remarks, when the hour having expired, 
.he discussion was again arrested. 'I he //otioc. 
hen proceeded, in committee ofthe Whole on 
ho stale ol the Union, to the consideration ol" 

the hill relative to tho settlement of the Ort- 
on. The amendment moved by Mr. Taylor 

was negatived by a vote of 60 to 59. Mr. Dray- 
ton's amendment was then modified by himself 
so as to strike out the limitation as to the num 
ber of persons to compose the party, and also 
adding a provision that a military escort should 
accompany the surveyors It was further u- 
mended, on motion of Mr. Ingersoll, by adding 
a section providing that the jurisdiction ofthe. 
United States Courts should be extended to the 
Terrilory so as to embrace all criminals a- 
mong the citizens ofthe United 'tales. In this 
shape the amendment was adopted, in lieu of 
the original bill. An attempt wus made by Mr. 
Ramsay o add a section empowering the Presi 
dent to select a part of this region as a place to 
which persons convicted of criminal offences 
might be transported, but the proposition was 
not sustained

The Committee then took up the bill for the 
preservation and repair of the Cumberland 
Road, merely for the purpose of filling the 
blanks; having done which, the Committee rose 
and reported the bill concerning the Oregon 
Territory as amended and reported progress on 
tho other bill.

FRIDAY,.Jan. 9.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill to compen 

sate s.miiry citizens of Arkansas, for losses sus 
tained from Indian depredations, was ordered 
to a third reading. After a sitting of half an 
hour, the-Senale adjourned until Monday.

The discussion on Mr. Miner's resolution rel 
ative to slavery, mid the treatment of slaves, in 
the District of Columbia, was yesterday resum 
ed in the House of Representatives. Mr. 
Weems closed his remarks, when Mr. Wilde 
called for the previous question. Mr. Alexan 
der then moved to lay the preamble and reso 
lution on tho table, on which question the ay* 
and noes being taken there appeared Ayes r.«, 
Noes 107. The motion being decide i in tlir 
negative, tho discussion was arrested, in con 
sequence of the expiration ofthe hour. The 
House then concurred in certain amendment* 
with a slight modification) made by the Senate 

in a bill to authorize tho citizens of Arkansas 
and Florida to elect certain officers. The- other 
inornlr-; business having been disposed of, thn 
House proceeded to tho consideration of thn
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bill concerning the occupation of tho 
river. An amendment, moved by Mr. Floyd, (<> 
direct that one of the forks should bo built. 
within the region ofthe tide Voter, was adopt 
ed. Mr. Taylor renewed his motion to amend, 
on which the ayes and noes were taken, when 
it was decided In the negative Ayes 7^2, Noes 
84. No .other question was taken before tho 
House adjourned.

SATURDAY, Jan. lO.1-
Tho Senate did nptsit yesterday.
Mr. Miner's resolution was finally ucted on 

yesterday in tho House of Representatives. 
The preamble, setting forth various instances 
of outrage, was modified on motion of Mr. J.
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-'tj. WTighl, and was then
  ayon 37, noes 141. Mr; 
ninonded the resolution by su' 
tinct resolutions for the ono or 
tho question was taken separate 
and both wero agreed to the fir 
120 to 50, and the second, havi 
tho abolition of slavery, generalfyt 
trict, by a vote of 116 to 65. The 1 
resumed the consideration of the b 
to the settlement at the mouth of 
being the unfinished business of tho 
day, when the bill was rejected, on 
that it be engrossed for a third rea'Qing  the 
vote being for ; the motion 75, again at it 99.  
The House then resumed the consideration, in 
Committee of the Whole of'the unfavorable 
report of the Committee' on Indian 'Affairs, on 
the claims of certain citizens of Gerirgia, T1)O 
question being on a motion innate by -Mr. 
Thompson, to reverse the decision 4>f the Com 
mittee; Mr. Wildo made sotne remarks, but 
h?fore he had concluded, ;th6 Coratjiittee rose, 
reported progress, -and 'obtairt'ed 7leave to sit 
.again, and the House- then adjourned till Mon 
day. ! K ' ' ' 
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and duties _ 
so that your memorialist, ana others al- 
Ittded to, may have the benefit of a cer 
tain and fixed rule for their conduct, in 
cortimoWwith the rest of the Army, arid 
their fellowf citizens in general. '.-*

And your memorialist, asin duty bound, 
will for ever pray, &.ci',

! WINFIELD SCOTT, 
Major General United States' Army. 

Wa8hington,D. C. Dec. 29,1828.
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by the -President to his present

EASTON, MD.

,
of General IVlnjteld Scott. 

To the Honorable the Speaker and Mem 
bers of the House of Representatives of 
the United States.  
The Memorial of Wtnfield Scott re 

spectfully represents:  
That your Memorialist entered the Ar- 

jny of the United States a Captain, May 
3, 1808:   that he was promoted to the 
rank o'f Lieutenant Colonel, July G, 1 8 1 2 ; 
to the rank of Colonel, March 12, 1813; 
to tlie rank of Brigadier General, March 
9, 1814 ;   and foe services set forth in the 
body of his commission, to the- rank of 
"Major General" by Brevet, July 25, 
1314. 

That from this date, until very recent 
ly, your Memorialist had always been 
considered and employed, in inspect to all 
the rights of rank or command, asa Major 

, General ; that within the same period, he 
had under his orders, at different times, 
two Major Generals of the Army St three 
of the Militia, neither of whom could he 
have legally commanded, if his brevet 
commission or brevet rank had not been 
perfectlyxvalid and effective; and that for 
the whole period in question, he was never 
under the command, nor was it ever at 
tempted to subject him to the command, 
of any officer not of the same grade, and 
his actual senior in that grade.

Your memorialist would most respect 
fully affirm, and he is ready to sustain by 
proof every proposition he has advanced, 
or shall advance, that the Office of "Com- 

p mander-in-Chief," '^Commander of the 
Army," or "the Major General," as im 
port! ng either, is, at this time, unknown 
to the laws; that there now exists in law, 
or in fact, no higher title or grade in the 
Army, than that of Major General   a title 
or grade which your memorialist has the 
honor to hold in conimon with t»o other 
officers; that military rank or command 
(convertible terms) is always determined 
in foreign armies, as well as in our own, 
first, by difference in grade, and, secondly, 
by priority of date in the same grade;   
that from the commencement of our Rev 
olutionary war, down to the present year, 
brevet rank has uniformly been held to 
give command in common with ordinary 

| rank; except only (for reasons easily ex 
plained) within the body of an unmixed 
regiment, or detachment of thn same regi 
ment; that this is evidenced by every de 
cision of the Executive and every prece 
dent of the Army recorded or remember 
ed, and, that your memorialist cannot fall 
within the exception mentioned, is evident 
from the fact, that he is in rank and title 
equally above eveiy regiment in the ser 
vice of the United States.

Such, your memorialist humbly con- 
reives, had been the law, the construction 
of law, and the settled practice in the Ar 
my, down to a recent event   the deatli of 
Major General Brown; who, under an 

f arrangement purely Executive, and by 
virtueofhis seniority in the highest grade, 
that of Major General, had commanded 
the Army (torn June, 1821, to February 
24, 1828, the date of his decease.

On the promotion of General Macomb 
to the vacancy of the deceased, with rank 
as Major General from May 24, 1828, 
the President of the United States, with 
out any now Legislation changing the

Saturday Evening, Jan. 17, 1829.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated 
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 10, 1S29. 

"We have, a goodly promise of a short 
Session   I am not aware of any business 
of very great importance before either 
branch of the Legislature, except the 
Resolutions of Mr. Nelson of the Senate, 
suggesting a certain   alteration in the 
Federal Constitution which you will find 
in the papers by this mail."

The following are the Resolutions re 
ferred to.

Resolved by the General Asssembly of 
Maryland, That the Constitution ought 
to be so amended as to prevent the elec 
tion of President and Vice President of 
the United States from devolving upon 
the respective Houses of Congress, and 
to secure the power, immediate and ulti 
mate, to the People and the States  

Resolved, That for the purpose of e- 
lecting the President and Vice President

  Th6 following-letter from A- J- Donelson, Esq. 
the nephew of Mrs. Jackson;'has been received 
by the Jackson Central Committee of the city, 
of Baltimore, in answer to one written by then! 
to Gen. Jackson, inviting him to visit Balti 
more on his way to Washington.

"HERMITAGE; Dec. 26th, 1828. 
' GBHTLEMRW.

"Your polite letter requesting Gen. Jackson 
to spend a short time with his Baltimore friends 
OD his way to Washington City, has been re 
ceived; but in consequence of the death of Mrs. 
Jackson, is at present withheld from him.

So painful a dispensation of Providence will 
suspend for awhile his attention to business, 
and compel him to decline the acceptance of 
any mark of public respect whilst on that jour 
ney.

I have the honor to ho, with great respect, 
Your most ob't. humble Serv't.

ANDREW J. DONELSON.

The following duelling oath is pre 
scribed in a late law of the Legisfature of 
Georgia: "T, A. B. do solemnly swear, in 
the presence of Almighty Cod, that I 
have not, since the first day of January, 
1820, been engaged in a due), either di 
rectly or indirectly, as principal or second 
nor have I given or accepted, or knowing 
ly carried and delivered a challenge, or 
message, purporting to be tt challenge, 
either verbally or written, to fight the 
person of another, in the stateof Georgia, 
or elsewhere, at sword point, pistol, or 
other deadly weapon, so help me God."

From the Gothtn, Orange County Patriot, Jan. 6.
NARROW ESCAPE.

of the United States, the Constitution 
to be so further amended, as toought

provide an uniform mode of election, by 
General Ticket, in all the States.

Resolved, That provision ought to be 
made, that, in the event of a failure by 
the People to effect a choice in the prima 
ry Election, the two highest on the IJst of 
candidates for President and Vice Presi 
dent, respectively, should be remitted to 
the People of the several States, who 
should vote by General Ticket and the

On Tuesday morning, 23d December, 
Mr. Christopher Adams, of the town of 
Warwick, in the neighborhood of what is 
called the Long Pond, having an errand 
to the east side of the Pond, went in a 
canoe, and Mr. Wygant's two dogs went 
round the head of the Pond by land, and 
started, as Mr. A. thought, a Racoon, by 
its plunging in the Pond not far from him; 
and making its course across the Pond. 
Upon this he pursued it with his canoe, 
and commenced an attack upon it with 
his paddle, until he broke it in pieces; but 
he might as well have struck upon a sea 
monster, for, to his astonishment, it was 
discovered to be a Wild Cat of uncom 
mon size, measuring something near four 
feet in length, and about a foot across the

yon llaW III Itfil'fflfe) and I'll go iV-go!-! i_. 
the judges, and away went the horses; Paul pry, 
not that it was any business of his, though took 
the lead in handsome style, and the blue cap tc 
blue plaid jacket showed beautifully, as be led off 
-- Red Rover fcard in hand wag hanging upon his 
heels, plunging desperately, and in all the pride 
of conscious strength. George Washington fol 
lowed next, and was only a few feet in the Ro 
ver's rear, but the favorite Stockholder was tar 
behind, yet gaining upon the balance at every 
jitmp, at the end of the first half-mile Stockhol 
der had passed Washington and was rather un 
ceremoniously intruding upon Paul Pry who 
was yielding the tract to his brother-partizan the 
Rover; in a few jumps Paul was astern, and Ro 
ver arid Stockholder side by side, each under 
the lash; I'll be d  d shouted a raw-bonec 
rosin-heel, if your Mr. Adams' Rover, ank laid as 
cold as a later by that thare Jackson Stock-hoi 
dcr horse now carrte the tug of war, they en 
tered the quarter stretch, locked as we of the 
club say, and a blanket would have covered both; 
anxiety was now at its zenith, each shouted for 
his horse, Washington was evidently distanced, 
and many thought that Paul Pry had poppet in 
for the last time. As though impelled by the 
same power, the Rover and Stockholder contin 
ued side by side, until they passed the polls.  
In a few moments it was pronuunced by the 
judges a dead heat.

Two to one was now freely offered upon 
Stockholder, and some bets were set, and not 
withstanding he was somewhat distressed, he 
continued the favorite.

The second heat was taken by Rover; Stock 
holder fell in the rear from the start, and not 
withstanding a desperate struggle made upon 
the back-stretch, he was unable to come up with 
his competitor, who won the heat by a few 
lengths. How do ye feel now and be darned to 
you, said a smoothe-faced raw-boned youth 
from the land of steady habits, with your Jack 
son horse, kin'der flat I guess, there's devillish 
few on you that will hold much stock after this 
i ace is over. Look here my ingon raiser, said 
the before-mentioned rosin-heel, 1 reckon I've 
lost my money, and I dont want to be made fun 
on and what's more I wont, and just three 
words more will make me squeeze the juice out 
on you. The bets now run three to one on the 
Rover, but there was no one found so hardy, or 
so zealous, as to loose their money on the Stock 
holder, because he was called the Jackson horse. 
The third was taken with ease by the Red Ro- 
er, who proved himself not only a colt of bot-

, ' n fr"6"^ "ho pureh 
or four thousand Piasters."

candidatc receiving the higlicst number brcast Me soon got possession of the 
of votes many State for President, should canoei when he commenced springing 
be holden, to have received one vote; perpendicularly several feet with his eye 
and the candidate receiving the highest   - - . . . .* 
number of votes, in any State, for Vice 
President, should be holden to have re-

tne votes of all the Stales, should be ne-

om but speed.

for

law or principles which have beon stated, 
by an order bearing date May 28, 1828, 
placed, Major General Macomb in com 
mand over tlie Army, and required all offi 
cers, &r. to obey his orders without any 
exception in favor of your memorialist, 
the senior, and, therefore, the superior 
Major General.

Against this order, which your memori 
alist has honestly believed to be equally 
repugnant to Jm-nghts and to his honor, 
he has, from the first, respectfully and 
steadily prerttfsted, he has humbly prayed 
 to be sent before a court martial on the 
charge of disobeying the commands of 
the alleged superior Major Generalyin 
order that the law and the principles in 
volved in the case might be judicially, 
promptly 8t .definitely settled; and he has 
respectfully suggested an exemption from 
the commands of his inferior Major Gen 
eral, by an arrangement of the several 
general officers of the line, to separate 
geographical districts or departments, as 
prior to the Executive arrangement of 
18,21. His entreaties bave all been re 
jected, and, - finally, without any trial by 
his peers, your memorialist has been sus 
pended from all command in the Army.

By these decisions, contrasted with the 
prior decisions of the Executive, and the 
usage of the Army, your memorialist 
finds himself in the most painful situation. 
To submit, would in all probability, dis 
honor him in the opinion of his brother

cessary to constitute a choice.
Resolved, That provision ought to be 

made for holding said elections, on the 
same day or days, in all the States.

Resolved, That the intervention of E- 
Icctors for the purposes of such Elections 
ought to be abolished, and the People 
clothed with the power to vote directly for a 
President and Yice President of the Uni 
ted States.

Resolved, That the Constitution ought 
to be so further amended as to extend 
the term of service of the president of the 
United States to years, and to render 
him forever thereafter ineligible.

Resolved, That 'the Governor be re 
quested to transmit a copy of these reso 
lutions to each of our Senators and Rep 
resentatives in Congress, and to the Gov 
ernors of the several States, with the re 
quest that they may be laid before their 
rspective legislatures.

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 9, 1829. 
The President laid before the Senate 

the following letter, which was read and 
sent to the House of Delegates.

WILDERNESS, 7th Jan. 1829. 
To the Honorable,

The President of the Senate, 
and the Honorable,

The Speaker of the House of
Delegates, 

GENTLEMEN, '
I have this moment received your joint 

letter of tlie 5th inst. announcing to me, 
that on that day, I was elected Governor 
of the State of Maryland. For this dis 
tinguished honor conferred upon me, I 
cannot fail to entertain the deepest sense 
of gratitude-, and fully impressed with the 
importance of the duties assigned me, I 
shall approach the discharge of them, re 
lying on that indulgence which the Legis 
lature of.Maryland has, always extended 
to the Executive Department. I shall 
repair to the Seat of Government, as soon 
as the necessary arrangements can be 
made, for my absence from home. Be 
pleased to communicate to the respective 
branches of th« Legislature, over which 
you preside, assurances of my high consid 
eration and respect ' ' 

I have the honor to be,
Your ob't serv'nt,   

». DANIEL MARTIN.

darting fury, snapping and grinning in a 
wost terrific manner. In yus dilemma 
Mr. A. resigned bis cornmfrfiion jto hi 
more powerful compelHor,by.!eaTnng int 
the water; with a powerful effort, causing 
the boat to recede some feet, by which 
means the cat fell short of his intended 
grasp in attempting to seize on his sup 
posed victim. Mr. A. finding himself 
pursued, redoubled his exertions for shore, 
the infuriated animal in close pursuit; at 
this awful crisis, he called inastentorious 
voice for the dogs, which although on a 
back track of the animal, were fortunate 
ly in hearing in time to rescue him from 
his impending fate; one seizing him by
tllA "**» 4V**t rf-vl-Vniw V\v* *l»A V.i_J—^ I. __ •

TURKISH WOMEN,
and the mode of purchasing them. 

Translated from a new French Periodical
the Irish Shield.

At the present moment, when the eyes of 
he whole world are fixed on the straggles be- 
ween Russia and Turkey, the following obser 

vations ot" a French Traveller, on the wretched 
nndition of the female sex, in those eastern 

countries, subject to the barbarous sway oi Ma- 
hometanism, may have some interest for the 
reader of the SHIRI.D. The hapless fate of thr. 
oriental females has been often the subject of 
c.ommissertition with the enlightened and gene 
rous mind. How often must the poor orienta 
females view this land of liberty with an enviou 
eye, were the talents and virtues of the fai 
sex are justly appreciated, and where they su« 
t«tn tfccir proper raoJt in tfae icate Of society 

* Prom Angelo's Reminiscences.
_ PETER PINDAR.
Peter Pindar, however strange it may seem, 

though so eminently satirical with his pen, vas 
not emulous to shine as a Wit in his coloquial   
ntercourse, either with strangers or his most 
intimate associates. Indeed, bis usual manner   
exhibited so little of that character which 
strangers had imaged of the writer of his live* : 
ly satires, that they Were commonly disap. ' 
pointed.   iv

I could name a motherly lady, the wife of a 
player, at whose house he formerly was accus 
tomed to piss an evening, who used to say, 
"Or Wolcott«s wits teems to lie in the bowl 
of a tea spoon.1' I could hot gueks the riddl* 
until one evening, seated at MitcheH'»l observ. 
ed, that each time Peter replenished his glast 
goblets with cognac & water, that in breaking 
the sugar, the corners of nit lips were curled 
into a satisfactory smile, and he began some 
quaint Story as if, indeed the new libation 
begot k new thought.

Determined to prove the truth of the dis 
covery, which 1 fancied 1 had made, one night, 
after supper, at my own residence in Bolton- 
row, he being one, among a few social guests, 
1 made my promised experiment. One of the 
party, who delighted in a little practical joke, 
namely, Wigstesd, of merry memory, being in 
the secret he came provided with some small, 
square pieces of alabaster. Peter Pindar's 
glass waning, fast, Wigstead contrived to slip 
them into a sugar basin, provided (or the pur 
pose, when the Doctor reaching the hot water 
& pouring in the brsndy. Wigstead handed him 
the sugar tongs, and then advanced the basin of 
alabaster. "Thank you, boy," said Peter, put 
ting in five or 6 pieces, and taking his tea-spoon 
began stirring as he commenced his story.

'Unsuspicious of the trick, he proceeded* 
"Well, Sirs; and so the old parish priest.  
What I tell you (then his spoon was at work,) 
happened when 1 was in that infernally hot 
place Jamaica, (then another stir.) Sir, he 
was the fattest man on the island; (then he press* 
ed the alabaster;) yes 'damme, Sir; and when 
the thermometer at ninety-five, was dissolving 
every other man; this old slouching drawling 
son of the Church got fatter and Tatter, until, 
Sir (curse the sugar'.)some devil black enchant* 
er has bewitched it. By Jove, Sir, this sugar 
is part and parcel of that old pot-bellied par* 
son it \\ill never melt;" and he threw the con 
tents of the tumbler under the grate. We burst 
into laughter, and oar joke lost us the conclu 
sion of the story. Wigttead skilfully slipped 
the mock sugar out of the way, and the doctor, 
taking another glass, never suspected the frol 
ic.'

•ff-

MARRIED
n Thursday evening Isst, by the Rev. Mr. 

icull. Mr. James H. Hopltins.to Mrs. Elizabeth 
-ednum all of this town.

f
Generous love and reason jointly reign 

And sense and virtue rivet beauty's chain: 
Nor guards nor bolts, their wavering faith

 ccure, 
But love that formed the vow, preserves it

pure."
"The European, says the French writer, fa 

miliarized with the idea of the natural equality 
of the sexes, beholds with pity the natural situ 
ation of the fairest portion ol Creation, through 
out the Turkish empire, and almost the 
whole continent of Asia: he sees them degrad 
ed from being the associates of man, the charm 
ers of his dull hours, and the ornaments of the 
social circle, to the rank of mere creature* of 
his will, and the slaves of his passion

Controlled in all their inclinations; restrain-

ear, the other by the hinder leg in 
this manner towing him some rods until
they arrived at shore. After which, a fu- ed in all their actions, watched over with, in- 
rious battle ensued, in which the cat would delicate observance, and forcibly compelled 
have sustained the mastery, but for the   to regulate their lives and conduct so as to ob- 
assistance of Mr. A. who had by this time ; tain the p?rtisl' *nd 8l 'Khtly determin«1 fayow

'

BENNETT JONES,
T> etums his sincere thanks to the Public, for. 
Ll< the liberal patronage which he haa for 35 
years received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tal- 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
that he still" continues to carry on the Business 
as usual at the OLU STAND, where having on 
hand a good stock of Materials, and in his employ 
the best Workmen, he is enabled to manufacture

HATS of every Description, -.
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
the most REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from his having served the   
PUBLIC in his occupation for so many years  
and his consequent Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive from them a gener 
ous patronage. f .

N. B. Two or three Smart BOYS, will beta- S 
ken as APPRENTICES to the above Business.

B.J.
Easton, January 17,1829  till forbid.

succeeded in gaining the shore although . 
in asituation truly piteous, beingbenumbed the hopelessness of ungrateful dusires: in some 
with cold, which rendered his assistance instMnces torn from the arms of their weep- 
more feeble, but by their united efforts at inK P««nv, from the care of their guardi- 
length despatched him. By this time,"""1 and Bolicitudel1
Mr. A's. clothes were congealed upon 
him, in which situation he had to remain 
a considerable length of time, before tho 
inhabitants camo to his assistance with 
another boat. Mr. A. took ^ violent cold 
the dogs were slightly wounded   but all 
in a fair way of recovery.

officers, »an4 maty certainly in his own,

GENERAL. SCOTT   We understand that 
the Committee on Military Affairs, have agreed 
to report unfavorably upon the menrtorial ol 
Brigadier General Scott, thus ratifying the 
course^piirsued by the President, in the appoint 
ment of the Commander in Chief of the Army. 

[M;l. Republican.

JOHN M. CLAYTON was appointed Sena 
tor of the U. States, by the Legislature of this 
State, on Friday last, for the Urm of six years 
from the 3d day ot March ne*t> in the place 61 
Henry M. Uiilgtey. %. Cluyton's character 
and talents eminently qualify him for the station 
to which he hai been called.  [Od. Jutirnal.

GREAT MATCH RACE.
The Aatchez Jbitl of the 12th December,  

gives the following animated description of a 
great Match Race, run over the Anchorage 
Tract Course near that place. To those who 
are fond of the sports of the turf, the present 
account will, no doubt, be acceptable.

"'Hie match race between four two year old 
colts, was run on Thursday the 4th ins*, over 
the Anchorage Tract near this place for g2000. 

Red Rover, by I'acolett, raised and entered 
by Col. A. L. Bingaman, J&500 rider's dress, 
red cap, red Mareno jacket, with blue sleeves, 
and white pantaloons. ' Stockholder, t>y Stock 
holder, entered by Mr. Charles Perkins, g500; 
rider's dress, black cap, green jacket and panta 
loons. Paul Pry, by Pacolett, raised and enter 
ed by Mr. George D. Bands, fcSUO rider's 
dress, blue cap and jacket, white pantaloons.  
George Washington, by Madison, entered by Dr, 
Lemuel P. Gustin, gSUO ridei-s dress, redcap 
and jacket.

When the word from the judges* stand was 
given to horse, the four b'euutitul animals, all 
native Mississippians, were led up by their rcb- 
pective keepers, with their riders mounted, and 
only seemed to wait the signal for starting. At 
this moment, the knowing onea surrounded 
Stockholder, and from .their anxiety to wager 
largely on him against the field, it was sup 
posed by those who were willing to bet, and 
who professed no skill in finding finished parts, 
that he was the Horse for their money, and 
'Stockholder against the field who will or dare.' 
was heard from many who bad but little stock 
to spare. George Washington, though a noble 
name, seemed to have but few friends, &. those 
were more wordy than willing to stake up.  
  The Ked Rover stood well upon hin feet and 
manifested but little impatience, but still as he 
would occasionally champ' his bit, and throw a 
side-lone glance upon his adversaries, there wa 
the true piratical glare from his eye, and a cer 
tain determination in Uis manner, .which told 
plainly he would be a powerful competitor.'*

.Paul Pry was (he last tu make his appearance 
\ moment before starting he "popped in," evi 
dently without any intention to "intrude/' bu

of the friends ot their 
youth; cut on" from hopes innocently but im- 

rudently indulged, exposed to sale like the 
iferior classes of animals, and fluctuating, *c- 
ording to the lawless will of their lord, be- 
ween the situation of their servant, or his ser- 
ant, or his mistress. The condition of women 
ven in the married state, exhibited in the 

most favorable point ofview, cannot approach 
onnubial happiness; they are the slaves of 
cspots, who are strangers to all the noble *f- 

~«ctions of the heart.
The wife cannot be seen abroad with the hus-

and, nor he remain constantly at home with
her. Shut up in the harem, disgusted with its
invaried scene, without knowledge of Litera-
ure, or the arts, she has no relict but in the

duties of her household and family. She Can
lave no pleasure even in adorning her person

with diamonds or shining silks, since however
embellished by the grace of dress, it cannot ex*
cite other passion than envy in female bosoms.

The Turkish women are beautiful, though 
heir beauty is of a different character from 
hat of European females. Their eyes are blue 

and bland, their hair luxuriant- their faces 
Vesh and rosy, and their persons, though too 
corpulent,' (a perfection in the opinion of a 
Turk) possesses great symmetry of proportion.

I accompanied a German merchant, at Huffn, 
n the Crimea to tho mart of slaves, whereon 
irmenian had exposed for sale two Circassian 
'iris of the most exquisite loveliness. We 
cigncd an intention of purchasing them, in or 

der to gratify our curiosity, and ascertain the 
mode of conducting such inhuman rales. The 
nnidens were introduced to us one after the 
other. Their deportment was graceful and 
modest to diffidence. The first presented was 
n her fourteenth year; she was elegantlv dres 

sed, her face was covered with a veil, through' 
which her blue eyes as well as neck & should- 
<rs that rivalled the parian marble in whiteness 
.hone like stars piercing a black cloud. She 
adva-ced towards the German, bowed down, 
and kissed his hand, then, at the command of 
tier master, she walked backwards &. forwards 
in the tent to show her fine shape, and the easi 
ness of her carriage: she then raised her robe 
so as to show the beautiful delicacy of a leg & 
foot that would have charmed a Praxiteles.  
When she took off her veil, our eyes were daz- 
iled with a dimpled face, in which the lily and 
the rose were blended on the cheeks of bloom 
ing youthfulness. Her air was at once noble 
and modest, her gestures animating and digni 
fied. Her tresses, as black as ebony, fell care 
lessly over her lovely breast, and when she 
smiled she discovered teeth of a dazzling white 
ness and enamel.

THE SUBCR1BER, after presenting Lis most 
sincere thanks to the citizens of Easton and 

the adjoining counties, for the liberal encour 
agement confered on him since he opened S

HAT STOHE IN EASTON,^
Informs them that he still has on hand And in 

tends keeping, (at his old stand)
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
Beaver, Castor and Roram Water- 

Proof HATS,
Of his own manufacture, warranted to be mado 
of as good materials as the BALTIMORE MAR 
KET CAM AFFORD, and by the most skilful, 
 workmen, and (also of the latest fashions. . V

ENNALLS ROSZELL. ' 
Easton, Md. Jan. 11.

N. B. Country Merchants and others can be 
furnished with as good Hats and as cheap as 
they can be procured in Baltimore or Philadel 
phia. V; ...  ', ,(v E. ROSZELL. ^

Kotice. ;r ^
THE Subscriber having disposed of hhl stock 

in Trade to Dr. Samuel W. Spencer/and 
being about to remove from the Eastern Shore 
is desirous to close all his concerns as speedily as 
possible, he therefore solicits all those indebted 
to him on Note or Book account; to call at his 
former stand, where he may be mostly found, ft 
settle their account*; be hopes this appeal to 
his friends trom whom he has heretofore receiv 
ed support and encouragement, will not be mado 
in vain and that he may be enabled to close his 
Concerns without resorting to any unpleasant 
means to complete'the same.

. WM. W. MOORK.
1st mo.

Agricultural
TUB TRUSTEES of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society for the Eastern Shore ure no- 
tmed that a meeting of the Board will be held 
at St. Aubin, the Seat of Mr. HAMMOMP, on 
Thursday the22d inst, at 11 o'clock; at which 
the Members are respectlully requested to at-

te"dBy the Board «. SPENCER, Sec'ry, '"
'•»• "• ____'". :»„
TEN DOLLARS RKWAftD.
RANAWAV from.the Subscriber on the ftrrt 

day of the present month, a negro man 
MOSES, who call* himself Moses Ooldsbo- 
rouch, about twenty four yean of age, five fe«t 
eight or nine inches high, a dark mulatto Had 
on when he went away, country Kersey jacket 
and trowsers, coarse shoes and straw Hat, 11 n« 
above reward will be paid to lodge bin in toe 
jail at Baston. All masters of Ve»»eU and otfi- 
ers, are fbrwarned from harboring or carrying 
him of,«tb. peril *

Talbot Co. Jan. ir-3w

,,*,,.

«i*,



FANCY GOODS,
V!OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres

. ;V"*/  
V

:M :'.

sr "

fttcr banners proudly Stre" 
i a haughty brow, and an eye o 

Through its darkened fringes beaming,

,And whx>is she, 'rni<l these island shadesy
Unshielded from wrong or danger, 

Who hastes from tho depth of her forest glades 
To welcome the stately stranger/

Her glance heeds not the gathering storm;
In its simple joy it blesses, 

And the grasp of her hand is as free and warm 
- A» (he wealth of her eb6n tressas.. "•*•• •••

fiut the gold of her rivers, shall turn to dust,
Ere from history's scroll hath faded, 

The dceuls of that visitant's savage lust, 
  "Who thus her rea m invaded.

**-.

A«V ,   
 :'i ;; -

many a pitying eye must weep 
O'W the Old World's shameful story; 

At the scourge which she raised o'er her sisters
sleep, 

And the blood that stained her glory.

Prom tht former's Utntld—edited by a Physician
BURNS.

There are but few of the "ills which flesh is 
heir to,''which are more common than burns 
and scalds: nor is there any one for the cure of 

. which t! ere has boon a greater variety of pro- 
 ! -*criptions. Almost every good woman has her 

fayorite application it is the best thing ».i Me 
world. Nor is the case much different with 
physicians and surgeons. Every one presumes 
he knows perfectly well what is the best method 

, of treating a burn, though scarcely two treat 
.Alhera alike. And though death is not most 
* ' commonly the consequence of burns and scalds 

yet that event is no rare occurrence. And 
where the case is by no means dangerous, it is 
commonly attended with much miser;-. All 
this shews very plainly, that with all our know 
ledge on this subject, we have need to know 
something more. And the object of these re 
marks is to introduce to the notice of our read 
ers an application which till lately was new to 
us, and is so we presume to many. It is no 
other than common wheat flour. No"other ap 
plication is to be made in au ordinary case   
As soon as possible after the accident the part 
is to be covered with flour shaken upon it from 
a flour drudger, or sifted upon it through a com 
mon sieve. It is said that it gives speedy re 
lief. The operation of dusting over the part is 
to be repeated from time to time as the smart 
ing returns. The credit of proposing this re- 
loedy to the public is due toDr Slichael Ward, 
of Manchester, England. If it shoQld be found 
equal to his recommendation, it will prevent 
much misery and even death; besides having 
the recommendation of being always at hand, 
readily applied by any person, cheap enough 4t 
perfectly cleanly.

To Qucnclt Tk'mt.—Mix a spoonful of honey
 with the 3>me quantity of spirits, Sc add a quart 
of water by little at a time, so that they wil 
mix immediately. This drink is a stimuUn 
nourishing and effective, in quenching thirst 
Edinburgh Obwrprr. We beg to follow this ad 
(nimble receipt with another. To May Hunger
 Take a pound of beef, and broil it carefufl 
over a proper fire. When ready, sit and ea 
it with salt, mustard, and pepper, if you choos 
and bread. This food is savoury, nourishing 
and effective, in allaying hunger.

Edinburgh Weekly Journal.

''And now, thank Heaven! the annual fsrce in | 
o'er.' [Carrier of the Bower of taste.] 

  We have found none of the New Year's Ad- 
dresses so honest as that of Mrs. Ware. Her 
muse, in tbe following lines, seems not to have 
taken into consideration one of the principal in 
gredients ot poetical composition, fiction.

We're throng'd, n»y stifled with these New
Year's >ri»he9,

Which come expressly for our loaves & fi-thrs, 
"The truth will out" for all their urtFul dressings, 
We barely get our Moneys worth uf blessings? 
A half starv'd wight, wishing you joy & wealth, 
Is like a Doctors, "Sir, your better ueahu?"

Cambric Muslins, Jackonct, do. Book, do.
Swiss and Scotch Mull, do.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, .,  
Irish Linens, Long Lawns,
Irish and Russia Table D'apc«j _..,
Elegant plain and figured Gro de Nap Silks
Blue and Black Italian Mantuas,
Florences, Levantines, Sattms, Modes,
Senchews, Sarsnets, Silk Hosiery,
Silk and Kid Gloves and Mitts,
Thread Laces and Kdgings, Bobmet, do.

 ALSO 
Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Wines, Liquors, 
Cordial, Cheese, Crackers, Fresh Raisins, 
Pips Prunes, Currants, Chocolate, Ginger, 
Pepper; Allspice, Salt-petre, Mustard, 
Nutmegs, Mace. Cloves, Sic. &c.

Together with a great variety of other

Good things f OT C\\T\8tmas
All of which will be offered very low for Cash 

 His friends and Customers are respectfully 
nvited to give him an early call as GREAT
ARGA1NS may be expected.
F.aston, Dec 13

STEAM-BOAT MARYLAND, will 
leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 

at8 o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis Sc Chestertown, 
commencing the 2d November; returning leave 
Chestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'clock, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
tbe above route throughout the season.

_ sage from Annapolis to Chestertown 
552 or from Chestertown to Annapolis g2. 

LEMUEL O. TAYLOR, (MASTER.) 
November 1st 1828 tf

Children at the Mount
to place 

Hope Institution the

NEW GOODS.

:NFORMS his Customers and the Public, that 
he has just received an additional supply of 

easonable Goods, selected from the latest jm- 
ortations, consisting in part of 
Plain Gro de Nap Silks 
Italian Lustring do. Cravats 
Swiss, Jackonett, Bouk, Mull, Cambric ond

Shirting Muslins.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts and Vestings, 
hootch Plaids, Borabazeens and Bombazetts, 
Elegant Calicoes, (New Style) 
Linen Cambric. Long Lawns, Bobinett, 
Flannels, Baizes, and Blankets.

*HE HAS ALSO 
Java, Rio and West India Coffee 
Loaf and Brown Sugar, Raisins &. Almonds 
Roll Butter, Buckwheat Meal and Flour 
Liquors, Wines and Cordials, 
Queen's and Hard-ware, &c. gic.

A.ND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

W ILL, from this date, discontinue her rout 
to Cambridge. She will continue to 

leave Baltimore for AnnapoM and Easton once 
a ;week only, every TUESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, and leave Easton for Annapolis, and 
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, until the first of February, unless pre 
vented by the weather.

L. G. TAYLOR, Capt. 
Jan. 3._____________________

THROUGH IN A DAY.

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Cheater to Centreville. x. .,...

All of which he, will sell at very reduced 
prices.

d3"HYDES purchased for CASH or Mer 
chandize.

Jan. 3  3w

NEW STORE.

THE Subscriber begs leave 
inform bis friend* and

Some wag played rffi very- unwarrantable 
trick upon the Governor of Indiana, just before 
the time when the annual message win to be de 
livered to the Legislature of that Sute, by pub-
Ashing under the signature of James Brown Itay, 
(the Governor's real name is James B. Ray) a 
long, bombastic and nonsensical address, touch 
ing upon 111 oie subjects which would probably 
be embraced in the forthcoming message, but 
in Rich a loose, disjointed, and inelegant manner 
as to bring into ridicule the literary attainments 
of his Excellency.

respectfully to

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, (Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a, very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call £*. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 21.

This Una is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BALTIMORE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, tor Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CL/JVTO.V, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on THesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings'at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There Is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Koads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25 

St. George's, - 1 50
Middletown, .   2 00 
Trarwrcc,    «-    i» a 4
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Cheater,-300 
Centreville, - - 4 25.

ensuing year ave requested »to make known 
this indention without delay to the Principals 
as it is tbeirdesire, that all the members $f the 
Seminary should be present op the morning 
of the day preceding that of the Dedication 
furnitihed with the Uniform. l>rej».

TBUMS.-~.Tyitioil and board $250 a year, 
Washing done at #3 a hundred pieces.: Station 
ary charged at the Book-store prices^ - IJo 
Student will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the discretion of the principals.   
Each pupil must furnish a Bed, or ' msttrHns, 
with its usual accompaniments, a Chair, a Table 
and a looking Glass.

THE UNIFORM.  A dark blue cloth Coatee 
single breasted, with three rows of plain gilt' 
small coat "^buttons, eight in front and ten on 
each side, two on the hips, and two into the 
plaits below, cross flups with a point in the 
centre, plain Ctifl's forming a point on the out 
side sleeves, standing Collar, bound all around 
with broad black! braid, and an ornament of 
narrow braid at each end.

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloons with an 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid on each side 
from the point of the welt downwards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat will; nine small plain gilt but 
tons in front, extending up to the neck, a black 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be 
the winter Uniform.

A pattern of the above dress, may be seen 
at the Shop of C. O. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who has enga 
ged to furnish the articles on the most reason 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions will wear 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form a.id 
quality of which may be 9gen, at the Sir>>p of 
John Abbes, Furrier and Cap. maker, Culvert 
Street, near the City Hotel.

(C/'Editors of Newspapers in this Mid in the 
adjoining States and in the City of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give, the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers. .

Jan. 10.

HOTEL.
Bi Returns his sincere thank:' 

ttomers and travellers ganer 
een so kind and liberal'as to hi - 

'leasure of their company. He 
s leave to inform them that he i. 

iout to remove to the STAND a 
the corner of ttarriion Ct Washingtc <• 
istrcets.in Easton, within a few yard 
k, where he will have great satisJac 

living his old customers, and ha- 
providW f°r their reception and entertain 
meat rapry possible convenience.

PrivMP parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complatAnt servants, and all the luxuries of 
the seascli upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S.'LAwe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of alfiold friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat withfthe greatest punctuality. 
  Kaston'^Ue'e; 29 tf " '

IT

And Do.
MLLFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co.

, Sept. 13 w PUOPHIETOBB.

DR. SAMUEL W. SPENCER
HAVING purchased the D'rug and Medicine 

store, formerly owned and conducted by 
Moore 81 Kellie and recently by Wm. W. Moore 
opposite the Market House, in Easton begs 
leave to inform the public that he has on hand 
and for sale

, '  A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OK

'^Medicines, Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
Glass and Dye Stuffs.

"Together with all other m-ticles in his line, and 
Solicits from the former customers of the store 
and tbe public in general the continuance of

  their patronage.
' Or. 8. W 8. hopes from his having received

v a regular Medical education in the University of
Maryland, fit having studied under the direction

jof one of the most extensive. Practitioners, as
 Well as one of the immt scientific Physicians in

( 'j\tbe State, where nearly all the Medicines usef)
y In his oraclicc were prepared and put up by

,;,  ,,*hls pupiis under his tuivice and direction, that
• •'•,••' /by giving to his store his diligent perttonal 

i . attention he will receive a afure of the public
  confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times'1 attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine aa may be required fo 
tbe sick.

Raston Jan. 5. *

JOSEPH CHAIN
fE> EGS leave to inform his Customers and the 
i£) Public generally, that he has jast returned 
from Baltimore with a fresh supply of Articles 
in his line, viz: 

Dried beef, beef tongues; Belog.e Sausages, 
Cheese, Butter Sc water Crackers, 1'ilot-Bread, 
best Raisins, Almonds, Filberts Pecan nuts, 
Pinders, Dates, Tobacco, 1st & 2<1 qualities. 
Duck-wheat Flour, Fresh Butter. Pigs, Cocoa- 

.jiuts, Candies, Beans, Cider, Beer, Sic. &c,
Baston, Jan. 3 1829. tf

BENNETT R. JONES, 
Watch

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Publio that his work shall' bo 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
epair or clean may be waited on ut their real 

dencc or otherwise, as they may see proper.
N. B. B. K. J. has on hand and wishes to 

ilspose of an elegants day Bras!) Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper. ,•••• , * * 

E .stoD, Oct. 23 1888 tf   ** ' >'•"*

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

R ANA WAY on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is ratherjlusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Oamp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that ho 
wag accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will moke their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th 11 get him. and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wjo, Talbot co. Md. 

Sept. 27, 1828.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD-
Strayed or stolen from opposite the Store of 

Mr. Lambert Resrdon, in Easton, on Wednesday 
night last a Horso and Cart The horse was a 
durk bay, small tind well made with a hog mane, 
star in the forehead. The Cart was small, the 
size used tor a Market Cart Country made 
Shafts the Sills of the Cart are broken off ami 
tied with a rope Whoever will return .the a- 
bove described horse and cart to the Subscri 
ber in Edmondson's neck or leave them at Mr. 
Lowe's Stable in Easton shall receive a reward 
ot Five Dollars. , .

. ., ISAAC SWOKDEN.
Dec. 27 3t<!

EASTOW ACADEMY, (Md.}

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on 
Tlmrsday the 3d, day or" April next, the 

Trustees ot this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
bent. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
qualified to instruct the Scholars in Reading  
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser brunches ol 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Oleography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and moral Character.   The Income of sur.li a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at g500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to tbe Subscriber.

By the Board,
JOHN GOLDSnOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Easton, Dec. 27 1828.
fr>The Editor* of the SUr and Whig in Eas-

trtVtn* Of tbe Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore.
lire requested to -publish this Notion in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
and to fend their accounts to this office.

Once a week for any 2 weeks in January.
Once a week for any 3 weeks in February.
And once a week during the month of March

NOTICE.
HE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
indebted to him on book account, of more 

tlian a VeSI's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or cljse them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands fir collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent hie returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Octl27 tf

DENTONHOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well

;
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr, Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the'place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure tne public of the best accommodations 
in bis house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8e bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are inviteU to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
, Feb. 18 tf

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of Easton and its vicinity, that he intern's 
opening a School on the first day of January of 
the ensuing year, in the Town of Eaaton; where 
lie will teach the different branches of an Eng 
lish Education, viz: Spelling, Reading, Writing 
Arithmetic, English Crammer, Geography, be. 
He assures those who may think proper to con 
fide their Children to his care, that nothing 
shall be wanting on liis part to give general 
satisfaction He solicits from a generous public 
a share of their patronage.

U-f TERMS Spell!*;, Reading Writing sr.d 
Arithmetic, go and tor any oilier branch $ ? 
per quarter.

Dec. 20. THOS. PIERSON.

THOMAS H. DAWSON,
HAS'JUST received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, nnd is now opening at bis store, 
next door to the Post Office, an additional sup 
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Confec- 
tionary, Dye-Stuffs, Oil and Gloss.

Amongst tht variety ore the following viz:
Cologne, Florida, Lavender, Honey, &. Orange

Flower Waters, 
Naples, Jessamine, Palm, Sultana, Vegetable,
' Windsor and common White Soaps, , 

Candies, Almonds, Figs, Prunes, Raisins, &c. 
Alum, Cochineal, Copperas, Indigo, Logwood, 
Blue compound, Muris Sulphate of Tin-, tkc. 
Spermaceti, Train and Linseed Oil, 
Red and White Load, Spanish Brown, 
Venetian Red, Chrome Yellow, Chrome Green

and other Paints,
Window Glass, from 7 by 0 to 16 by20, 
Putty, $tc. &c. &e. 

Easton, Dec. 21 3w eow.

The Washington City Chronicle,
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPEt,

PUBLISHED INTHEClTVo* WASHINGTON 
Bv ROTHWCLL & DBTICK.

T»HIS Paper has been established at the Seal 
of the General Government, under auspi 

ces which the Publishers think favorable to the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its object has- 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters,& to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of nil that may be new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, togbtlmr with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, arc, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
enlarge and interest the mind, and improve and 
benefit the heart.

IC?" A summary of tho Proceedings of Con 
gress will, during the Sessions, be regularly 
given.

Chronicle is published every Satur

HR Subscriber wishes to employ for the 
present year, a single MAN as OVKIt- 

BEEH, to whom liberal wages will be given.  
Letters of recommendation will be required.

NS: THOMAS.
Oxford-NecV, > viwV.-v..-   - 
January 3,1829. 3tJ- v!>8$s.* ».<,. '

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large &. 

convenient three story Brick Dwel- 
, ling situate on Washington Street, 
1 lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins  

to an approved tenant tho terms will be liberal. 
Apply to i. Graham or

JAJJE7. CAM»WELL. 
Boston, Dec* Sf. ' ' ' '''' ' '

CLOCK Sf WATCHMAKING
THE Subscriber returns his (*ratefuUhanhs to 

his Customers, and the Public in general, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since 
his commencement in the above business, and 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
his SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
Thomas H. Dawspn, next door to the Hasten 
Hotel, where he is now prepared with a

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
To execute Work at the shortest notice and 
on the most reasonable terms for the CASH.  
He assures the Public that his Work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and warranted 
for twelve Months All orders addressed to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to.

Tbe Public's Obf. Serv't.
JAMBS BENNY. 

Easton, Nov, 22.

PRINTING
every description htmdtomtly executed at tUi 
 FFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.

K ANA WAV from the Subscriber on or about 
,the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 

calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has nd doubt hired her 
self as a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLY.
Chappel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4^ 1828.
|C3»The Baltimore AmericarTwill copy the 

above 4 times and forward the account to this 
office for'collection. ______________

BOOTS AWD SHOES.
TUB SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a lundsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience !c a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as be will turn his atten 
tion more particularly tb that part of the busi 
ness and natters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had hero or el«« where. 

The Public'8 Ob-tServ't
EMton.NoV.ir JOHN WEIGHT, -,

In Carolitie County Court,
Sitting; as a Court ot Chancery, Oct. Term, 1828.

AFORMhR ORDER in this cause not hav 
ing been complied with, it is further Or 

dered by the Court, that the sales of the Lands 
made to George Reed, and John Matthews, by 
Thomas Burchennl. Trustee for the side of the 
Real Estate of Nathaniel Talbolt, deceased, in 
the cause of Ann Chilton and Thomas Carter, 
Administrators of William Chilton, deceased, 
against Rachel Tslbott, Joseph C. Talbott, and 
others, heirs and d«visees of the said Nathaniel 
Talbott, deceased, be Ratified and Confirmed: 
unless Cause to the Contrary be shewn, on or 
before the second Monday in Marcli, in the yeor 
of our Lord, Eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine Provided a Copy of this Order be insert 
ed once in each of three successive weeks in 
one of the Newspapers published in F.aMon in 
Talbot county before the first day of February 
in the year last aforesaid.

'I he report of the Trustee states the amount I 
of soles to be £1506,00.

. . WILLIAM«. MARTIN 
:W'* *.-.  .,i " -' ' AHA SPENCB 

: ~ "'  WILLIAM TINGLE. 
True copy

 Test  JO: RICHARDSON, Clk. 
Dec. 27 .It.'i.w..,;... , v .v. ;

day, and is printed in the best manner, on n 
large sheet (imperial size) price $3 per annum; 
or, S52 50 if paid in advance. 

Nov. 29

LIST OF LETfERS
Remaining in the Post Oflice Easton, (Md.*1 

January 1, 1829.
Mrs. K. Mullikiu 
liss Ann Murphy' 
Wm. MaCarthy 
lames 3. UcCooMS

N
Mrs. Presela NicMka 
lev. Samuel Newton 
tVilliam Nelson 
Mrs. Lydia Neighbour; 
Wm. H. Nabl.

P
I. P. Paca 
tieo. Plater

B
Rev. T. Bsyne 
Mrs. Ann Blake 
Thomas Bullen 
Madison Urowa 
Thomas Bond (2) 
Hisdon ftarucclo 
Martha Benton 
James H. Henson 
William Bavnei

C
Capt. Thns. Coward 
William Cuulk 
Peter D Schemond (2) 
James Cain , 
Seth Carmean 

U
Washington Dorrell 
Richard Harden 
Hath Dm is 
Kinnieliue Dene 
William H. Uawson

F
i Daniel Feddemna 

William Fergusun

Col. Gco. Plater

^?^ 1 BOARDING,
mRS. M. TAYLOR.hegs leave to Inform the 

yitiiensof Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken toat very 
convenient and commodious House in McClcl- 
lan's' street, No. 8, near Beltzhoovcr, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEHS by tho day, wtek, month or 
year. Families can bo accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on tho most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. S6.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
ilE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 

likely TOVHO Slaves, from theLHUNDRED likely TOVHO Slaves, from the 
age of!2to35 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call oirbimat Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton. where ho can be found at all times. 

(\ 3. H. WOOLFOLK.

, n-TThe Centreville Times will please publish 
1 thei**Vc till forbid. * B. »r.

O
Christopher Gibson

/ H
apt. John Hamilton 

Lambert Hopklns 
John Hall

X
Col. Joseph Kemp 
Jiwiah Kirby 
Samuel Kemp

I.
lluijh Lowry 
Wm. A. Leonard

M 
Mrs. Mullikin

vo

PRINTED & PUB

TJV AT B»'1nl AljEfJ
% At TWO DOl 

ty Annum, pay

Rennet
U

Robert Ri^by 
George Ricli 
Capt. Jos. Kltc.her.'.son

3
Spencer 8c tlackeit. 
iarah Skinner 

Alford Slone 
times Seth 
lenry Starling 

Elizabeth Sovuncr 
Innnah C. Smith 

Edward M, Smith 
Wm. E Shanahau

T
Maria L). Tilghn an 
Qeo, IF. Thompsou

V 
Elizabeth Vawmrfu-

W
Benj. Wilmot 
Mrs. Wllhby 
Philemon WiluY j'

A. GRAHAM, Pi M,
nl1 calling for Letters on the tbbvo 

list, will please say they are advertised. 
Elision, Jan. 3 18S9. 3t

NOTICE.
TJERSON3 INDEBTED to this Office fm 
M. Postage, are respectfully requested to

call and settle the game immediately.  
Postmaster Is obliged to settle his accounts vrith 
tho General Post-Oflico quarterly. Those with- 
whom ho keeps accounts must do the same with 
him, or pay for their Letters and papers as they 
are taken out .of the Office. 'I his has become 
absolutely necessary;. and will be enforced 
without respect to persons.

A. GR.AHAM, p.. M.
Jan. S, 183?. at
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             ' '     ^ ^ ^^            y-- . The great object itt organizing the House of
PRINTED 8t FusiTsHED RviRT SATURDAY EVM^wo j Delegates, was not to save money, buttose-
•nv AT l?V A1tmt7*li r»t* » TJ A Wyf* ' cure a ^air representation of the different in-' 
»»l ALjtyJMvINUJliIi UliAlaA/lM,i i terests of the state. By reducing'the number

of Delegates, two from each county, the agri 
culturalists and mechanics will lose their influ 
ence in. the Legislature. The learned Profes 
sions being most preeminent, we shall have one 
Doctor and one Lawyer from each county, ana 
the people of all other classes will be reduced 
to the condition of clients and patients, and be 
employed in paying fees and taking pills for the 
benefit of their representatives. Another ob 
jection- to this bill is, that a small number of 
delegates can be more easily influenced by 
men of address and abilities who are frequently 
sent to (his place to procure the passage of laws 
which would never pass without such tnflu-

At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY
Annum, payable half yearly in advance

ADVERTISEMENTS!
Not exceeding a square inserted three times fur 
ONE DOLLAR; and TtriuTt FIVE CE/TS for 
nvery subsequent insertion" "

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
[From the Maryland Republican.]

The Senate, have rejected the bill from the 
House to alter and<:hange the namo of William 
Jones, of Thomas, (of Dorchester 'county) to 
that of William Wood Jones.

The Senate, have passed the bill entitled, a 
supplement to the act, entitled An act respect 
ing Idiots, Lunatics, and persons non compos 
mentis. This bill is referred by the House to 
Messrs. Turner of B. licMahon, of B. and 
Blackston.

The bill for altering the Constitution as rp- 
Intes to the number of Election Districts in 
Dorchester county has passed both Abuses.

I
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OF DELEGATES.'* ' 
On Saturday last, Mr. Lee, from the Commit 

tee on Internal Improvement, reported in part, 
in relation to the memorial of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company recommending the 
passage of a bill accompanying said report, au 
thorising the employment of slaves from tho 
State of Virginia in constructing said canal.

On motion of Mr. Hughes, the bill was laid 
on the table, and ordered to be printed.

On motion of "r. Lee, it was made the order 
of the day for Thursday the 15th.

Jlnne Jtrundti County Court. 
Mr. Stockett, has reported a bill providing, 

that the fall term of Anne Arundel County 
Court, shall in future be held on the fourth 
.Uonday in October. <

Elections.
Mr. Donoho. has reported a bill to amend & 

reduce into system, the several acts concerning 
elections. ' 

TUESDAY, Jan. 13. 
1 Revolutionary Clahnnnta. 

Mr. Rogerson from the Committee on Revo 
lutionary Claims, has reported unfavorably on 
the applications of William Byus, of Dorchester 
county, and Susanna Rejjenour, of Frederick 
county concurred in.

Mr. Wright of Dorchester, from the Com 
mittee, reported rules for the conduct of busi 
ness during tho session ordered to bo printed.

Lemei granted.
Mr. .Hughes, reported a bill to prevent the 

 unnecessary accumulation of costs upon state 
fines; read, and ordered to lie on the table.

JJfr. Turner. «f B«ltitnor» County, chairman 
of the Committee on Divorces reported a bill, 
to authorize marriage in certain cases; ordered 
to lie OD tho table. The bill contemplates ad 
mitting marriage in certain cases, seven years 
after separation by law from Bed, Board, and 
mutual Cohabitation.

The House proceeded to consider the bill re 
ported by Mr. Wright, of Dorchester, entitled, 
An act to alter and amend the constitution and 
form of government of this state, so far as re 
lates to filling vacancies in the House of Dele 
gates.

After »ome progress,
| On motion of \'r. Buskirk, the further con- 

sideration of said bill was postponed, and it was 
again laid on the table. And made the order of 
the day for Friday the 16th.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 14. 
MJTK DIRECTORS. 

On motion of v,r. Gantt, a message was ac 
cepted proposing to the Senate to proceed to 

  the election of Bank Directors, on the part of 
the State, at 12 o'clock on the 20th inst.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Turner from Rhody darken, of Balti 

more county for divorce. 
Mr. Price, from Rachel Ensor, fordivorce. 
Mr. JtfcPherson, memorial from the visitors 

of the Fredericktown Academy, for permission 
to sell their present house and lot, and to buy 

' or build more convenient property for their 
purpose/- Committee, Messrs." McPherson, 
Shriver, and Kemp.

"' " from tho Representatives of

ence. Hence we derive security from our pre 
sent number, which ought never to be reduced 
till it can be shown that some real grievance is 
likely to grow out of it.

Mr. Phelps, argued at some length in favor 
of the bill. He had come to tho House in a 
manner pledged to his constituents to advocate 
the change contemplated by it. The people of 
the State he believed were favorable to it.  
The Eastern Shore counties he had no doubt 
were so. He could not speak as to the senti 
ments of the Western Shore counties, nor in 
deed of all the E. Shore counties, but of those 
adjacent to the one he had the honor in part to 
represent, he was very confident the wishes of 
tho people were for the change. Ho had no 
apprehension of the evils flowing from the 
change which gentlemen had predicted. Ho 
believed wise and able men would be returned 
to Legislature and that the interest of tbe state 
would be as faithfu^y attended to. and at a less 
expense of time and money, than under the ex 
isting system.

An additional section was proposed by Mr. 
Phelps declaring that the provisions of this bill 
should not in any wise diminish the number of

INTRObV«TlON OF SLAVE LABOUR ON 
THE CANAL.

On Thursday the bill reported from the Com- 
mitte on Internal Improvement, authorising the 
introduction into this state of slaves from Vir 
ginia, for tbe purpose of working upon the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, was ttad a secpnd 
time- 

Mr. Lee chairman of th< Committee, rose in 
explanation of the views of the Committee and 
in vindication of the provisions of the bill Wi 
had not the advantage o   hearing the commence 
ment of his argument; we found him arguing 
tbe necessity of the Canal Company for want 
of sufficient labourers the disinclination of 
the labourers from the lower Counties, to sub 
mit to the severity of duty and discipline re 
quired by contractors for such work -the 
deficiency of the kind of laborers in this section 
of the Union that would submit to hard work,

Executive 
Mr. Stockett, had

Upon reading the preamble.
Mr. Blackston moved to strike out a part

 of the preamble He did not disapprove the 
principles of the bill, but of the declarations 
of the preamble, that the practice arose from 
ignorance and a spirit of barbarism, &c. Such
  declaration might possibly be unpleasant to 
sortie of the members of the house.

Mr. Eccleston thought that the language of 
the preamble was strictly applicable to the ob 
jects of the bill, and ought to be retained.

Mr. Blackston considered all arguments in 
troduced in preambles as superfluous and 
better dispensed with.

Mr. McMahon ottered an amendment which
was subsequently withdrawn.

Remarks were made by several gentlemen 
upon the propriety and impropriety of re 
taining the preamble.

either upon the canal or in other pursuits, and j . " ' Stc*art moved to Isy the bill upon the 
»K> ,, .,  » n..i:..,, n»-»K. .t.t. ., ,! :..,».o> table. 1 he motion .Was negat-ved, as was

also the motion to strike out the'clause in the
preamble. 

Mr. Phelps

R.M.

Mr. Shriver,
John Beaver, for authority to sell certain pro 
perty therein mentioned Committee, Messrs. 
Shriver, Kemp, and Ely.

Juitict$qftht Ptace.
On motion of Mr. Hitch, leave was granted to 

bring in a bill to reduce into one act the sever 
al acts of Assembly relating to the Civil Juris 
dictions of Justices of the Peace, and to repeal 
I he acts of Assembly therein mentioned.

Reduction oftht Delegation. 
On motion of -T. Pnelps, the i louse proceoJ- 

cd to consider the bill for reducing he number 
of Delegates from each county, and the City of 
Annapolis.

Mr. Lee moved to lay it on the table. Nega 
tived.

i On motion of Mr. Lee. the House then resol 
ved itself into a Committee of the Whole, Mr. 
Hawkins in the chair.

The Committee were for some time occupied 
on the subjectduring which various amendments 
were adopted the preamble was stricken from 
the bill, and the blank filled with two delegates 
from each county, and one from the City of 
Annapolis. An amendment was adopted in 
Committee on the»motion of

Mr. Donoho, "proviuing, that it shall not bo 
lawful for the Senatorial Electors to elect more 
than three Senators from the Eastern Shore, & 
four from the Western Shore, at any mooting 
of the Electoral College to bo held hereafter;" 
hut upon the Committee rising and reporting 
the bill as amended, this amendment was re 
jected in the House.

Mr. Grayson, made some remarks in opposi 
tion to the bill, especially in reference to the 
idea of economy If economy alone was to be 
considered, it might be as well perhaps to a- 
bolish the two branches of the Legislature alto- 

  pother, and let the Governor and Council carry 
on the operations of Government or. if that 
expedient was still thought too extravagant, 
the Council might also be dispensed with and 
tho Governor himself yested with undivided 
authority. It might be much cheaper to sup* 
port one man than a hundred. Whether the 
government wduld be administered upon as re 
publican principles, or the interest of the peo 
ple as well consulted, in this form might be 
doubtful. It might bring with it, however, 
aomoofthe evils for which we object to a 
monarchy. Tho change contemplated by the 
bill, w» reported^ he feared, would not much 
mend the condition of the State.

Delegates from the City of Baltimore.
Some conversation ensued on the propriety 

of introducing a section declaratory of a point 
already so plain It finally prevailed however, 
the question being taken by yeas and nays. 
  Mr. Done took occasion to caution those who 
had always heretofore resisted all attempts at 
changing the present ratio of Delegation, of 
the features of the bill before them. It was not 
indeed increasing the delegation from Balti 
more, but it was in effect doubling it, by dimin 
ishing the delegation of the other sections one 
half, and leaving that section undiminished.

Mr. Buskirk, offered an amendment, which 
provided for abolishing the Executive Council, 
as an additional section to tbe bill.

Mr. Hughlett, objected to the amendment, as 
irrelevant to the objects of the original bill, and 
designed to clog and defeat its passage.

Mr Buskirk. had no design to clog tbe bill. 
He was in favor of the principles proposed in 
his amendment, and thought it a very suitable 
occasion to introduce it. He was not one of 
those who had come bound and shackled by 
pledge* to hi* constituents. It was an expedi 
ent too of'tr.n resorted to by persons seeking 
places of the people, to mount some Popular 
Hobby in order to ride into f»ror Gentlemen 
might pledge themselves to their constituents, 
that if elected they would originate this or that, 
or some other favorite project come before 
that house with their propositions, which were 
duly recorded of course, with the names of their 
authors, as much as to say "I am the man" and 
yet it was a mighty easy matter to have those 
same propositions subsequently disposed of,  
either by moving to have them committed to 
the Committee of Ways and Means, or to some 
other committee, so as to give their authors very 
little farther inconvenience. His opinion was, 
that the man that came to that house'who would 
shrink from the responsibility of acting contra 
ry to the opinion of his constituents, when he 
believed hjs constituents to be wrong, would 
seldom be of much use there.

Mr. Hughlett, rose to explain, but gave way 
to Mr. Phelps, who said it was true that he bad 
at an early stage of the session introduced tbe 
subject of the Licence law to the notice of the 
House, snd upon ascertaining afterwards, that 
the usual method of disposing of business hav 
ing relation to the Public Revenue, was to re 
fer it in the frst instance to the Committee of 
Ways and Means, he had given his original pro 
position that direction, not, he assured the gen 
tlemen from any indifference to the subject, or 
with the least idea of getting rid of it.

Mr. Hughlett, declaimed all idea of insinua: 
ting as to tbe motive of the gentleman of Alle- 
gany, in offering his amendment He had allu- 
B.oii only to the effect of his motion. He thought 
the amendment would obstruct the passage of 
the bill and ought to be brought forward as a 
distinct proposition.

Mr. Lee, was decidedly of opinion, thstif any 
one of tbe propositions to change the constitu 
tion was popular with the people, or admitted 
to be salutary by the tranters ol the constitution, 
such ol' them as still lived, it was the one em 
braced in the amendment offered by the gentle 
man from Allcgany. He avowed himself friend. 
\y to it, either connected or unconnected with 
the bill under discussion, and come up when or 
how it might, he should vote for it.

Mr. Lee, made some remarks in reference to 
the course which had been pursued upon the 
present occasion. It was not perhaps the best 
method of legislating, to advocate amendments 
to a bill merely for tbe purpose of preventing1 
its final passage. It was customary and some- 
timex politic to do so, in that, and most other 
de-liberate bodies, and perhaps could not entire 
ly be avoided.

"Mr. Phelps, proposed to amend this amend 
ment, by authorising tbe Governor to appoint a 
Secretary with a salary ofgSOO but subse 
quently withdrew the proposition.

Mr. Blackston, Immediately renewed the mo 
tion to amend as last suggested.

Mr Smith, of Worcester, moved to strike out 
§500, for the purpose of inserting glOOO, as the 
salary of the Secretary.

Mr. Blackston, accepted the amendment. 
Tbe amendment as amended, was then adopt* 

ed ayes 33, nays 30.
Mr. Teackle,~propo««d an additional section 

providing, that in future.' there shall only be 
lour Senators elected to the Senate for the 
Eastern Shore, and six for the Western Shore. 

The House agreed to this amendment by a 
large majority. " '

Mr. Yoe, offered another additional section, 
which provided, that the Governor in future 
should be elected by tbe people, and serve three 
years.

Mr.       r was about proposing nn

the consequent policy of the state and interest 
of community in encouraging the introduction 
of such labor the general wish of the counties 
adjacent to the operations of the canal that ev- 
ery facility should be afforded, by this provis 
ion as well as others to the progress of so great 
and important an undertaking the perfect 
safety, in his opinion, with which such a popu 
lation as the billauthorised, might be introduced 
accustomed as slaves were south of us especial 
ly, to perfect obedience and discipline and 
lastly, the interest that the-community had in 
encouraging the application of this kind of labor 
which he defied any slave bolder to uno without 
subjecting himself to considerable payments for 
their support and maintainance; whereas the 
contractors who brought workmen from tbe 
north and east, brought with them every article 
that it was possible for such laborers to require 
and every cent of the money paid them, was by 
this means sent directly out of the state.

Mr. Turner called for the reading of a provi 
so of the bill requiring that fiit alaves so intro 
duced should within one year after tbe comple 
tion of the canal, return to tbe state of Virginia: 

Mr. Turner, moved an additional section to 
the bill, requiring the owner to pay one dollar, 
for each slave so introduced to the Collector of 
:he county, who should pay the same into the 
State Treasury.

Mr. Lee made a few observations in objection 
to the amendment.

Mr. Eccleston, observed,' that if there were 
any probability ot the bill passing that House, 
the amendment of tbe gentleman from Baltimore 
county, was certainly a very proper one There 
was reason in the thing Hf proceeded to make 
some observations oa the merit of tbe bill itself 
when

The Speaker observed that the amendment, 
and not tbe bill, was now under consideration. 
The gentleman must confine his remarks to 
the former.  

Mr. Eccleston, would reserve himself until 
the bill itself would again be in order.

Mr. Turner, observed in vindication of his 
amendment, that it was certainly nothing but 
what was perfectly fair. Property of this kind 
owned by our ova citizens »a« iHie#i3?niI)i !u- 
«d as other property and contributed ibt pro 
portion toward* defraying the expences of gov- I 
ernment, and it was certainly not to be expect 
ed, that we would invite foreign owners to bring 
the same kind of property and enjoy tbe pro 
tection and emoluments afforded by our laws & 
contribute nothing whatever to the public 
charges. If the number of this kind of popula 
tion wss to be introduced, that had been intima 
ted, he conceived their owners could well af 
ford this contribution, and the amount brought 
into the Treasury thereby certainly would be a 
material relief to those who have taxes to pay.

The question was called and the house divi 
ded; a large majority appearing to be in favor 
of the amendment.

Mr. McMahon, addressed the chair.. He was 
sorry to violate a kind of pledge which he bad 
made to himself norto mingle in the debates ol 
the session, but he felt called upon by the appa 
rent disposition of the House on this question 
to express his views.

He was about to proceed in an examination of 
the subject, when the debate was interrupted 
by a deputation from the Senate, announcing 
to the House that the Governor elect was at 
tending in the Senate chamber for tbe purpose 
of qualifying according to law, and requesting, 
the attendance of the Honorable the speaker, 
and the House of Delegates. 
After the inauguration, both Houses adjourned, 

On Friday, upon the Speaker announcing this 
bill as in order as the unfinished business of tbe 
preceding day.

Mr. Lee, as chairman of the committee that 
reported it, observed that in conversation with 
members he bad ascertained that information 
would be required in tbe farther progress oi 
the question which the Committee were not 
yet in possession of He would propose that 
the bill be laid upon table tbr some days, to af 
ford time for receiving the documents which 
would in that case be immediately written for. 

The motion to that effect was agreed to, and 
on motion of

Mr. Eccleston, it was made the order of the 
day for Tuesday week.

SCREW DOCK COMPANY. 
The bill for incorporating the Screw Dock 

Jorapany of Baltimore, passed tbe House ol 
Delegates on yesterday.

Mr. Smith of Worcester, had leave to repor' 
a bill for the relief of the representatives of Jas 
Melville, late of Aekomack county, Virginia- 
Committee, Messrs. Smith, Boyer, and Roach 

Tbe bill for incorporating'The American In-

Done and GrayHon.
Mr. Denny, had leave to report a bill for shutS ; 

ting up a certain road in Talbot county. ' V
Mr. Osborn, reports a bill to regulate the ap»

pomtmcnt, and enlarge the powers of tbe Levy
Court, and to abolish the office of Commission.
erol Tax in Queen Ann's county. •

Abolishing the Orphan'* Cowrto.
Mr. Lee's bill for abolishing the Orphan's 

Courts of the several courts of thia state, and fdf 
establishing District Equity Courts, was on mo 
tion of that gentleman made the order of the 
day for the <!d Tuesday in February.

We understand the period was assigned with 
« view ofallo>vii,g time for receiving suggestions 
from those qualified to judge on the subject.

.*/:*•

amendment to this amendment, stipulating the 
manner of election by ballot. When

Mr. McMahon, of Baltimore, moved, to lay 
the bill and amendments upon 'the table. He 
thought they ought to be printed. The motion 
was negatived.

The house adjourned.

surance Company of Baltimore,' *a* read, a,
second time in the House of I)elegates yester 
day, and passed Capital g200,00p. 

  An act for. incorporating The Frederick co> 
Canal Company, desig nedto connect with the 
Chesapeake ami Ohio Canal, and run near 
Frederick City, passed the House of Delegates 
yesterday. Capital g 50,000,

FRIDAY, Jan, 16. 
Court ofJtpptoh and County Cnurts. 

Mr.. Nelson, of the senate, has reported a 
bill.'To reduce into one the several acts rela- j 
tive to the time of holding the courts of Ap-1 
peals, and the several county courts «n this 
state and for other purposes.

DUELLING-
Tbe bill to suppress Duelling Came up for 

a second reading, yesterday..
The bill denifns to repeal the existing in- 

operative laws of the state, upon the subject, 
and to substitute one very similar to the laws 
now in force in Virginia and New York.

Mr. Gantt moved to refer it to the 4th Ju 
ly- 

Mr. Truckle hoped the bill would be read 
"ted upon.
Buikirk made some remarks on the sub 

ject of the bill, but in so low a voice that we 
could not catch the ideas. >   

Mr. Phelps called for tbe reading pf the 
bill.

offered a modification of the 
language of the preamble, which was adopted 
alter some further discussion, in which Mr. 
Ecclcston, Mr. Blackston and Mr. Phelps par 
took.

A great variety of amendments were offer- 
ed. and. motions mode to strike out clauses and 
insert others, which . we have not room to in 
sert. Considerable debate occurred i upon 
several of these . propositions,. In the Course 
of which Messrs. Eccleston, Phelps, Grayson 
Millisand Teackle avowed themselves friendly 
to the bill f and supported its general provi 
sions-  .   . .

Messrs. Lee, fyritt, Yoe, FUrtkston.'Buskirk, 
and others, strongly objected to some of its 
features-as they came under consideration,

Mr. GraysoR ut first objected to the bill, 
under an idea that it would be unconstitution 
al in that provision which rendered any person 
concerned in a duel ineligible to hold any of 
fice under the state government. Laws of 
this kind were Extremely difficult to enforce. 
They were sometimes useful however to per 
sons who were afraid so fight and pos'ibiy 
sometimes too, to those who were not afraid 
to flght.

Upon being informed that the provisions of 
the bill .contemplated that it should pass as an 
alteration to the constitution, in order to give 
it full force, Mr. Grayson withdrew bis ob 
jections and subsequently advocated its pas 
sage.

Mr. Buskirk, objected strongly to that part 
ol tbe bilf which went to punish offences of 
this or any other kind committed beyond the 
limits of the state. His motion to strike out 
that feature however, was negatived.

Mr. Gantt moved to strike ..out the section 
which prohibited the Governor from issuing 
noli ptosequi in any case of oRences un«r\his 
act. This motion was also negatived

An additional section oilered by Mr. Wright 
vas adopted, securing the right of the accused 
to challenge the j'try a* in case of murder,

Mr. Ecclftston moved to strike out that, 
nart of tbe bill which prohibited tbe Govern 
or from the power to pardon ofl'ences under 
this act. i . '

Mr Grayson opposed the amendment. If 
the power to pardon was reserved, the law 
would never or seldom be enforced. A gov 
ernor in high party times might pardon bis 
friends and punish his opponents.

Before B final decision on this amendment 
the House adjourned.

SATURDAYiJan.ir. 
   '-'«"' Primary School*. > 

Mr. Teackte from the committee on edtica 
tion, reported a supplement to the law provi 
ding for public instruction of youth in this 
state- 

The bill proposes to admit tbe counties, 
which by tne vote of the people in 1827, de 
cided against adopting the bill, to all tbe 
privileges and operations of the law.

And a bill to 'appropriate certain revenues 
for ' the support of public instruction in pri 
mary schools, throughout this state.'

The funds proposed to be appropriated by 
this bill, are "The Free School Fund."

"The Common Schools Fund" the dividends 
of the investments made of the money receiv 
ed from the United States, for interest on 
the sums advanced during the late war, and 
which was ordered to he invested in Bank 
stock for the benefit of Public Schools in this 
State and lastly, all such sums as shall re 
main in any year in the Treasury after leaving 
therein £20,000, over and above all the au 
thorized appropriations for the year.

Civil Lint.
.Mr. Stewart of Bait, from the committee 

of ways and means, reported a bill to fix and 
m»ke permanent the salaries of certain civil 
officers of .the government

, Jlcttfi suppress Duelling. 
The unfinished business of Friday, was 

resumed. We were prevented attending du 
ring the farther discussion, but Collect from 
the proceeding* that

Mr. Burchenal moved to recommit. the bill 
to the commitee that reported it, which mo* 
tion was negstivfd.

Me, Lee, moved to commit the bill to the 
Committee of Grievances & Courts of Justice, 
with instructions to enquire &c. negatived. 

Mr. Eccle»(on's motion to amend by strik 
ing out that part of the bill which with drew 
the power of the Governor to grant pardons 
for offences committed under this act, was fi 
nally adopted- The power to grant Noli 
Prosequl is forbid by the bill. *

Mr. Teackle, proposed an amendment, pro 
viding that a pardon granted by the Governor 
for offences under this act, should not re-

CONGRESS.
TUESDAY, January 13. 

In the Senate, Vetfcrday,, Mr. Bell presented 
a memorial from sUndry Inhabitants of New 
Hampshire, ptyriog that the practice of frans- v ' 
porting tbe Hail on Sundays be discontinued. * 
Mr. Oharribers intrbi|i|cexl a bill providing for 
the final settlement of the claims of seVerat 
States for interest on advances made to the Go- .' 
vernment during the late War. The Vice pre 
sident communicated a letter from the Hort. E. . '  ' 
Bateman, Senator in Congress from the State of. .4 
New Jersey, resigning his seat in the Senate. . ,f

The vice president presented a letter from 
he Goversfcr of Georgia, transmitting a protest ' 
m the part of the State of Georgia, against the* ,' 
>resent Tariff. .Mr. tlerrien explained the pur-* <. 
iort of the paper, and, demanded that it should ' 
>e placed upon record. Some debate took 
ilace on Mr. Benton's resolutions, and they 
were finally referred to tbe Committee qp. Fi-   
nance. '' ( ' "';

In the House of Representatives, the pjreaao- 
tation of the petitions occupied nearly an hour. " 
 Mr. McDuiTie, frt/tn the Committee of Way* ' 
and Means, to which had been referred, peti 
tions from Various parts of the United States, . 
praying the Imposition of duties on certain sales . 
at auction. '

Mr. Stores, from the select Committee on the. 
Census, reported a bill to provide for taking the 
5th census, or enumeration of tbe inhabitants of 
the U. States.  

The House then took up the consideration of 
the bill tdiuuorue the State of Tennessee to 
issne grants and perfect titles, which was made 
the special order for yesterday, and on which 
the discussion was continued by Mr. L«a, Mr. - 
Carson, Mr. Crocketf, Mr. Locke, and Mr. Blairj 
but just as the last named gentleman had com 
menced his observations, awnotion for adjourn.
•4%A».*- A^l*'.RVWVlr -'• - ** . .t * • j-

moye the disabilities inflicted upon offenders 
by its provisions, which was adopted.

After adopting toother amendment provi 
ding for the repeal of all that part of the 
Constitution and form of government which 
wax inconsistent with the provisions of this 
bill; the question was taken on the final pas 
sage of the bill, which passed by a large ma 
jority.

Persons <jf Colour.
The bill reported by Mr. Hughlett, "for the 

relief of citizens of Maryland holding persons 
of color to service for a term of years," was 
read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Hughes, the words '-without 
this slate" in the section authorising the court 
or Judge of the county, on application of the 
master or mistress of such servant, to order the 
same to be sold to "any person within or with 
out this state" were struck oat.

This clause being considered vital to the bill, 
 as most of its other objects.wcre already provi 
ded for by law, it was on jnoilon of 
. Mr. Wright, referred to,« period beyond UM "' '

WEDNESDAY, Januaty 14. , 
In the Senate, yesterday the bill to allow a 

salary, of fair hundred dollars, to the Collector 
M Norfolk and Portsmouth, underwent some 
discussion, but wss not finally disposed of. Mr. 
Dickerwn's bill to distribute a portion of the 
revenues of the United States among the severs! 
States was taken up and discussed tor two hours 
then the Senate adjourned.

Nearly thirty resolutions on various subjects 
Were oflered in the House of Renrescntutivei 
yesterday; and the resolutions calling for infor 
mation from'the Executive Departments, which 
had been lying on the table since Tuesday last, 
having been excluded by other business, were 
agreed to. The House then resumed the con. 
sideration of tbe bill to authorize the State of 
Tennessee to issue grants upon which some div 
cussion, principally confined to the Tennessee 
Delegation, took place. Mr. Bartlett then mov 
ed to lay the bill and amendment on the table, 
on which. the question casts' en By ayes and 
noes, when the motion wss carried in the affir 
mative by a vote of 103 to 63. So tbe bill wad 
laid on the table,, ; .;. , <; j£  ,^...^  '.,

In tho House oiTRepresch'tatlves yefterdayl ;   
Mr. Johnson oflered an amendment to the bill 
reported by the Committee of Ways and Means,!'' 
for regulating sales by auction, which was or» > 
dered to be laid upon tho table and printed.

This amendment proposes a duty of two ani) 
a half per cent on package sales, and five per 
cent, on sales by the piece.  ;, r  :  

THURSDAY, January 16.
In the Bena'e, yesterday, the consideration 

of tho bill to distribute a portion of the revenues' 
of tho United S atcs among the several S'ntt* 
was resumed; the motion to strike out the se 
cond section still pending. Mr. Berricn moved 
the indefinite postponement of the bill. Th* 
Senate adjourned without taking the question 
on either of these motions.

In the House of Representatives, the various' 
resolutions offered on the preceding day were 
agreed to, with the exception of that offered by 
Mr. Mercer on the'subject of an alteration of 
one of the rules, which was (aid on the table,  
Mr. Mercer not being in his place, on motion 
ofMr.'Dwighi.

The bill authorizing a subscription in the. 
Stock of tho Washington Turnpike Road Com 
pany wa« taken up on motion of Mr. Washing- , 
ton, and after some discussion, was, on motion^.-,' 
of the same gentleman, postponed till Monday 
next, some members being desirous to obtain, 
further information on the subject.

An attempt was then made to call up the bill 
for the preservation and repair of tho Cutabcr- 
land Road, when n motion was made to adjourn, 
oi} which the ayes-and noes were taken, when 
it was rejected by a vote of ayes 84, noes 86.  
The House then refused to go into committee 
on the Cumberland Rond Bill by a vote of 70 
to 68; snd the House adjourned without taluog 
up any other business.

FRIDAY, January II.
la the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Marks prwwnN 

ed a memorial from sundry merchants of Phila 
delphia, remonstrating against the proposed r« 
duction of duties on Teas, without a timely no-, 

  tice to the importers of Teas The bill to div X 
tribute a portion of the Revenues of the United .   
States among the several States, was referred^ V 
to a select committee of five. Mr. McKinley 
submitted n resolution, referring to the Com 
mittee of Foreign Relation* so much of the 
President's Message as relates to the appoint 
ment of the King of the Netherlands as umpire 
in the controversy with Great Britain Mis 
ting to tho north cast boundary of Uife tftUed 
States, and referring it to the tbe same commit 
tee to inquire whether, bv the Treaty of Qbentl 
and according to the Constitution of (beUnilOft 
States, the President alone has power ty H»aJ^ 
appointments. The Senate adjows»#*v*jr to 
Monday. ',

In the House of Representatives, yesterOaj, 
aft«,0ie resoimiww w«t»: disposed »<V- »*



tiled with 100,C 
116. Mr. Buchanan 

Jkent The Committee Uri 
provide for an exploring ex( 
tr>g filled the blank, wilh tO.d 
Committee rose and reported 
which had'been acted on. The two bills>were | 
then ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time to day. A bill was reported from the Se 
lect Committee on Retrenchment, oh the sub 
ject of Indian estimates, and another to .make 
the elections of the assistant clerks of both 
Houses by the Houses. Mr. Wickliffe also 
laid ft resolution on .the table relative to a 
change of the rules by which the elections of 
the House shall be by the vivavoce votes of

ignel 
hiving 

buckle of
pitted, occasioned an I 

The faihkre of the Bunking louse of Frys &
Chapman, made »n impression on the stock mar- 
, _. r K. * i_i _v.:«k ka<i «ih«<V><l on the 25thket in England, which had subsided on the 25»h
November.   . .,, -,_,.....On the llth of November the sick list at 
Gibraltar amounted to 624, of which 245 were 
dangerous.

V* Ktlttiww «»<l 7\irk».-Advices from the 
of Poland are to the 12tb of November,

They ipeak of »n extraordinary levy through- 
members, as hey are called la alphabetical or- rjuttne) kingdom for the augmentation of the•

ftlth Polish army. 
Wft ive below, the Russian bulletin contam-

der by the Clerk'.
'"'.-Two bills were yesterday reported by the

-; Select Committee of Retrenchment, one to re-1 i^ffirf  ceount"oTthe'operatio  of the left 
  quire estimates as to the appropriations requir- ' -8    - -  - --?-...- u__.j_f «/.. . r,nrn

ed to be made for the Indian Department to be 
.^iaid before Congress in fifteen days after the

commencement of the session; and the other 
. directing that the clerks in the office* of the 

.._. Secretary of the Senate and the clerk of the 
v. Home of Representatives shall be elected by 

'. ?tke two Houses, in the manner in which the 
v- 'Secretary and clerk are elected; and that they 

iji- . «nall be subject to removal at the pleasure .of 
' '. ' 'the House by which they are elected. 
>' A resolution was yesterday laid on the table 
\. of the House of Representatives directing that 

in all future elections by the House, the mem- 
. ben shall give their vote* viva voct, as they are 

, ' caHed by the clerk, in alphabetical order. 
i $.; : SATURDAY, Jan. 17. 
'   '  THe Senate did not sjt yesterday. 

;   In the House of Representatives, bills were 
M° reported from the Select Committee of Re-

  * trenchmont, to regulate the printing and dis- 
..,,' 'tributing the acts of rongress, and a joint res-

  -'Solution was reported from the Select Commit-
 '^ teeonthe subject to provide for printing the 

.  " laws and treaties on stereotype plates. The 
£ £ House took np the resolution offered on Thurs-

•*&•'•' day by Mr. Wickliffe, so as to change the rule 
of the House, as to make all elections by the 

' vivavocc votes of the members^ Some brief 
^discussion took place, when Mr. WEEMS moved 
'lo amend the resolution by adding the words 
"on the requisition of one fifth ot'the members 
present." The bout having then 'expired 
Mr. Wickliffe moved 'to 'stfs'perid the rule, in

  order to brhg to a close the discussion, but 
... the motion was negatived. The Mouse then

  took up the unfinished business of Friday, last,
    being the report of the Committee of Indian 
. 'affairs on the claims of certain citizens of
 f'"Georgia when, after some discussion, the Cbm- 
";' mittee rejected thr motion made by Mr.
  Thompson, to reverse the report of the Com-

  mittee, there being ayes 68, noes 14. The
  Committee then rose and reported the report
of the Committee of Indians Affairs without

.tV amendment Mr. Thompson then renewed
' his motion to amend the report, and the House

adjourned.  
A bill was yesterday reported by Mr. Ales* 

ander, from the Committee of the District of
 : Columbia, to exempt the fire companies of

Washington, Georgetown and Alexandria/from
'. military duty, and for other purposes, which

was read twice, and ordered to be engrossed
and read 'he third time to day.

  .__._.. .._ .at.-. -,. . .

wine at ana in the neighborhood of Varna, from 
the* Ith October, Ihe dale ot our last official ac 
counts from thence, to the 27th of October. H 
will be seen thai ihere was some loundation for 
the late report via Smyrna, of a defeat of the 
Turks in the field, after the fall of Varna. But

ac

FOREIGN NEWS.
[From the Baltimore Gazette.1]

Important from "Europe.
Prom the New York. Commercial Advertiser 

ot Friday, we select the annexed item* of For 
eign Intelligence, brought by the packet Ship 
Columbia from Lonckm, dates to the 3d Dec. 
Charlemagne, tram Havre, Paris dates to the 2d 
December, and ship St. Gtorgefrom Liverpool, 
dates to 33d November.

Opining of tht fartt to 'foreign Corn. The 
event long expected, of the opening of the 
ports, for the admission of foreign grain, has at 
length occurrred. and the averages attained to 
such a height, that it was announced that Wheat

the report was exaggerated greatly. The 
tion took place between Prince Eugene, of 
Wirtemburgh, who went in pursuit of the Tufks, 
and Omer Vrione, on the banks of the KamUs- 
chik. Tbe Russians have withdrawn from be 
fore Choumla. Their force consisted of the 3d, 
6th, and 7th corps. The two latter have been 
ordered to proceed to Varna and its Environs, 
to defend the approaches to that garritpn; and 
the latter is to take up a position on the road to 
Silistria, to cover the siege of that fortress.  
which is to be carried ou with vigour. This 
will be tbe only operation undertaken during 
the winter.

There was m report, but it was not credited, 
that a courier bad passed through Frankfort, 
with the news that Silistria was taken on the 26th 
by the Russians commanded by General Scher- 
balcff, after three assaults. The lots ol the 
Russians was viry considerable, but the whole 
Turkish garrison perished.

The Russians will conlinue to occupy a, line 
beyond the Danube, from Varna to Silistria, and 
in that position wait lor the ensuing campaign, j 
Bazardjik is fortifying for that purpose. ! 

It is stated that operations against Turkey 
will be carried on with as much energy as if the 
Emperor were in ihe field. We are assured 
that the Russians have no intention of retiring 
behind Ihe Danube. One account says, that 
they have advanced beyond Varna, whence the 
Turkish forces have been withdrawn, to be 
united with those of one of the Pachas of Burgas. 

Great numbers of the wild hordes, who as 
sembled air*; nit the Russians, have dispersed at 
the approach of winter.

In Armenia. Gen. 1'askewitch has ceased so* 
tive operations, having completely succeeded in 
capWring three provinces six fortresses and 
three forts. One 'of the fortresses was defen 
ded ky 50,000 Turks, and considered impregna 
ble.

It appears that in returning from Varna to 
Odessa, the Emperor Nicholas, and the Ambas 
sadors who had accompanied him thither, had a 
perilous escape from shipwreck and destruction, 
by one of those horrible tempests, which are 
somewhat peculiar to the Black Sea.

letters from Odessa, announce the arrival 
eral transports with sick and wounded 

from the Russian army. The merchants and in 
habitants were most anxious for the restoration 
tt Peace with the Porte.

The traveller of the Sd December speaks In 
the same strain: "By private letters received 
this morning from St. Petenburgb, we Icarn

, buff 
lich the 37th 

pported the attack, ai 
^...^ted fire of ihe artillery and tl 
the Turks soon took flight, and I 

in confusion to the drawrbfftge, which they 
pulled up, even before all their troops had 
passed the river, tearing lest the first battalion 
of the 38th Chasseurs, which pursued them 
vigourousry, should penetrate pell-mell Wilh 
them into the entrenchments.on the,other 
bank of the river. As it was impossible to 
pass the river, Major-General Oellingshausen 
was obliged to be content with the success 
already obtained. Our loss was inconsiderable; 
that of the Turks on the contrary, was great; 
for a great number of their men, not having 
had time to pass the bridge, were drowned in 
the river, and their masses, which fled in dis 
order on the right bank to return to their 
entrenchments were long exposed to our 
grape-shot. Since that time the Turks have 
made no further attempt, and the left bank of 
the Kamtohik is entirely clear.

The object that was proposed in making 
the army retain its positions before Choumla, 
having been accomplished by the taking of 
Varna, the 6th and 7'.h corps have received 
orders to take up their cantonments in Var 
na and the environs to defend the approaches 
to it. The 3d corps is to take up a position 
on the ro»d from Chnumly to Silietria, to tov- 
er the siege ot the latter place, which wiil be 
prosecuted with the greatest vigour. It is 
not observed that these movements of our 
troops have occasioned any on the side of the 
enemy.

In the fortress of Varna there were found 
162 pieces of artillery of different sizes, and a 
great quantity of arms of all sorts of ammuni 
tion, and provisions. 

Journal He St. Pettnbitrgh, -You, 1.
The JburrtcJ o/ Oikwo giren accounts from 

the army in Asia ot Oct. 5,
General PaskewiUch reports that fbe towns 

of Bajaset and Uiadin have'been.taken by the 
detachment of Mijor-General Prince Tschif- 
\schiwadzew. The same . General, 'has also

cflv,

that an opinion Was entertained there, tout 
Nicholas was anxious that negotiations should 
be opened through the mediation of this coun 
try for the settlement of all differences with 
Turkeyi Money had become universally scarce 
at St. Petersburgh, and there an well as here, 
discounts were scarcely to be obtained.

It was reported at .Vienna that disorders had 
manifested themselves among- the troops ot 
Count Witgenstien's army; they are attributed 
to the heavy rains which have fallen in the coun

':"**•

was admissible for home consumption upon the 
payment of the minimum duty of one Shilling

  per quarter, barky at three shillings and lour 
pence, and oats at seven shillings and ninepenct 

"More tlian ten years have elapsed, {says the 
Courier] hince the ports were opened, unlimil- 
edly, for the importation ol foreign wheat. Since 
the )ear 1818, this country, with very few ex 
ceptions has produced its own supply, and fed 
its own population. On two or three occasions 
indeed the foreign wheat imported and ware 
housed, and winch was spoiling the King's locks 
has been let into consumption upon the pay 
ment of duty. This bounty thus conferred on 

. trade, to the injury of Ihe former, and the very 
small profit of the consumer, took place during 
Mr. Canning's short administration, and the 
revenue received nearly half a million from the 
measure. But according to the general law, 
the ports have been shut to wheat since 1817. 
Subsequent to ihe year 1817. the avenges never 
attained eigli'y shillings per quarter, which, un 
til 1822; was the mnjmum price, and therefore
 the experiment under the new bill of the Mar 
quis of Ix>n Jonderry, in the period of 1822, was 
never made. We are now, therefore commenc 
ing a new era in our corn- trade, and foreign 
wheat is at present in the market at the low 
duty of one shilling per quarter. This i* the

 "   Duke of Wellington's bill, and since 1817, the
' averages have never been so high as they are

tortw quoted."
Catholic Emancipation.—Mr. O'Connell, at a 

meeting of the Catholic Association in Dublin, 
on Tuesday, laid* that up to the 26th of Octo 
ber, three successive applications had been 
made by the British Ministry, through the Han. 
overain Ministry at Rome, far a Contcrdatum, 
«od that ibe Pope bad declined entering into 

:.«ny treaty on the subject Until the Catholics of
 ": Ireland were Emancipated. Mr. O'Connell

 aid he w.-.s authorized to make this statement. 
(It il an even chance thai Ihe Catholics will yet

 ' djeftat themselves, at a time when their pros- 
. Ofoecta sre better than ever before.]
  '  The King held a Court at Windsor, Nov. 24,
 *'i»t which Mr. Barbuur, the Minister from the

" ^Unitetl States, was presented to the King1 by the
'|''r|larl of Aberdeen, and delivered his credentials

 < sji Minister from the United SUtes. His Ex- 
, ' *iellency was most graciously received.

;.' Intelligence was received from Bucha-est on 
,' • th« 2»th October, that CnUfat had been evacua- 
. 'ted suddenly by the Turks, who had retired to 

'„', Widdin.
..,: The Russians were bombarding Widdin on 

; the 3d and :Jd of November, andh 1 d destroyed 
: two Mosques, and set fire to the fish market. 

,. i   The three Ambassadors remained at Poro* 
r v negotiating with Capo d'lstrias. It wa.ibelieve 
",;) that Greece would be made) entirely lnd»prnd 

. v/ ent, and the fortifications in the Murea give 
jup to the Greeks,

. Capo D.lrttia had returned from Poros to B. 
.gina before the 19th October and issued a proc- 

r; Umation in which he staled, that in consequent 
(<»f the obstinacy of th« Porte, the three power 
isliail acknowledged the independence of Greece, 
1 ' The Emperor Nicholas wai received oh h 
, return to St. I'KtersburRh with threat enthusiasm 

.News from Alexandria, contained in the Au< 
trian Observer announce the arrival ol the fin 
expedUion of transports with troops from tl
^Mwe«,oa the 2*th of September. There were

tries on the Danube, and the bad quality of the
provisions. 

From Constantinople, October 29, it Is stated
that since the Full of Varna, the military arma _ _ »^ _ _ ___«_-i __  .«»t- __  __  _«._ .L

taken posseMion of Forl Torpaxale, which 
covers the Pachalik of Bajazet, and corh'tmnds 
the road to Erz«rum. Our troops are every 
where received wilh joy by ihe inhabitants. 
The Tiflis Gazelle says, that the head-quarters 
were still at Akhalzik on the 26th of Septem 
ber, on which day General Paskewitscb set out 
for Ardhagan.

Private letters sty that perfect tranquility 
prevails in the Pachalik of Akhalzik. and tbe 
inhabitants have the greatest confidence in 
the Russians. Prtanun Slate Gazette, Nov 10. 

LONDON, Dec. 1 Evening. 
Agricultural report for JVovmbtr.

The month of November has gone off with 
fewer wintry accompaniments than generally 
attend it. The weather has been pleasant 
for the pursuit ofull the ordinary occupations 
and amusements of life, far the walker, the 
rider, the sportsman, and the traveller. It 
has also been very favourable for the prosecu 
tion of Ihe labours of husbandry. The wheat 
which on tbe uplands, especially, came up 
spindly, wear, and thin, has felt the influence 
of this genial moisture, ^nd to a certain de 
gree, improved thereby. Yet we cannot nuke 
a favorable report of the general appearance 
of tbe young plant. It is too frequently thin 
on the ground, PS well as slender in the black 
 ud delicate and sickly in its habit and appear 
ance. Considerable injury from the preva 
lence of the slug and other vermin is com 
plained of in some districts and tbe thinness 
of the plant atlributed. in a great measure, to 
this cause. Many grains, which in the late 
wet harvest inevitably sprouted, never vege 
tated ai all. and the condition ot the remaind 
er was in many instances so injured, that both 
root and shoot were weak and languid, and |i- 
nbleto have Ihe principle of life extinguished at 
the firsi appearance by the least untoward cir 
cumstance, or wbtn the infant plant struggled 
above the surface, it became such as we see

cadle* Co, both of Hull.
[/>eJs Intelli

CORN EXCHANGE', Nov. 29. The mii 
of the supplies, which have exceeded 
any previous week since, the harvest, t< _ 
with.the admission of upwards of 400,000~qi 
ters of foreign wheat at a duty of Is. per. qr. 
the probability o) a similar duty on any that ma; 
arrive for several-weeks, has tended further t 
reduce the prices of all free grain; wheat is 2d to 
3d. & Oats fully Id per bushel beloy the quota 
tions of the previous week; some parcels of the 
former were a day or two ago forced at a great 
er decline, but at this morning's market there 
was rather more confidence, and the best Irish 
new wheats were saleable at our quotations. 
Flour is fully Is cheaper. Indian Corn has 
also been sold at a similar abatement.

Nov. 25 Our supplies of Grain, &c. from 
Ireland and costways were very large during 
the past week, but we had little Foreign, and 
nothing from   anada. Al our < .orn Exchange 
to day, there was a fair attendance of the town 
and country dealers looking after Foreign 
wheat, but the sales were inconsiderable; for 
Irish there was. also a good inquiry, and the 
show nf samples being small an advance of Id 
to 2d per lOlbs. on best, though only to a limit 
ed extent, the sales being in retail. Indian 
' orn firm The transactions in .Meal and Flour 
wera only to a moderate extent at the prices 
quoted.

Wheat English white per 10 Ihs. 10s. 6d. to 
lls 6d. do Red, 10s io lls 3d; Scotch. V. cl h 
and Manx, 10s to lls 6d, Irish White, 10s Gd to! 
lls, Irish Red, 9s to lls: Foreign 10s to Its; 
Flour, English and Irish per 280 Ibs. 56s to 60s 
Indian (orn, per 480 Ibs. 38s to <12s; Ry», per 
imperial quarter, 38s to 40s.

Nor. 24. i OTTOSJ. The sales of Cotton last 
week are confined to 8350 bags nnd Ihe prices 
generally have declined id per Ib. The sales 
of cotton on Salurday and to day amount lo n- 
bout 2,500 bags for the two days. The market 
has been rather dull, but prices are not lower 
to-day.

Sales from the 15th to the 22d November 8,- 
358 bags, including Sea Island, 110 bags, ut 
14dto 1&4d per Ib do. stained, MOatej to ISd; 
Upland, 4120 at 5 7-8 to Id; 110 at 1 l-8d; Or 
leans, 980 atOJd to 8d; 30 at 8 3-8d to 9d; Ala 
bama 980 at 6d to id. Total import for the 
same period, 14,253 bags. Ashes -U r talcs, 
Pot, 30 brls at 33s 3d per cwt; Montreal Pearl, 
400 do. (old) price not given; 30 do (new) at 
33s 6d per'cwt. Turpentine 1080 brls. good 
quality at lls 3d to 1 Is 6d per cwt. Quercitron 
Bark- 10 brls fine Philadelphia, 14s 3d per cwt. 

Liverpool,'Z^th Aop. Today about 1800 bar 
rels turpentine of fair quality have brought Us 
6d per. C. a g od price, and yielding a fair 
profit. Nolhing extraordinary done in ashes

whei. 
roann 
al one 
solemn

out 10 A. M in the month ,,t 
h a fine tr«4e wind af nor;h. 

good seamen were placed at t"« 
mate on the quarter deck, t.nd all 

their stations for working ahip, un.l 
't standing on the bowsprit, between 
it heads.

it on the maintopsail yard with a good 
I had been seated but a few mommt 5( 

n my ship entered the dish of the wliir'- 
1 ihe velocity ot the water altered lier 

urse three points towards the cei.tre, al- 
iough she was going eight krtnts through tl:e 
'ater. This alarmed me extremely. For u 
oment, I thought that des\ruction was in 
itable. She, however answered her helm 
eetly, and we run along the edge ihe 
' e& foaming round us in etsjiry form, whil« 

wjas dancing gaily,over them. The sensa- 
I experienced ,are difficult to describe, 

ine to yourself an immense circle running 
oVof''a diameter of one and a half miles, 
velocity increasing as it approximated 
j« the centre and gradually changing 
rk blue coloufHo white - foaming, iun> 
 "f rushing to its vortex very mnc'i 

as much so as the water in a tunnel 
iiilf run. out^ The noise, too, hissing, 

n<i dashing all pressing on the mind 
presented'the moat awful, grand, and 
jjght I pvartxperienced. We were 

nesr.it about eighteen mirmtrsand in sight nf 
it two hours. Il i« evidently -a subterranean 
passage, that leads the? Lord knows where, 
From its magnitude; I should not doubt, ibat 
mstsntdrsmiolion would be the fate of a doi- 
en ol our largest ships, were they drawn in 
at tbe same mntmnt. The pilot says, that 
several vessels Wve been sue tied down ami 
that whales have'also been destroyed: the 
first I think probable, .enough, but I rather 
doubt the latter. J have thus, Sir, given you 
a lame but a true account._____

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
MR. EDITOR,

The Constitution of Maryland was the 
work of some of the wisest heads and 
truest hearts that ever bestowed their la 
bours upon a grateful community. Al 
though like all the other productions of 
man it is not perfi^tion, yet it abounds 
in salutary precepts, and guards against- 
the inroads of ambition and power, equal 
izing the burthens of all with even han 
ded justice. Amongst other provisions, 
it contains one which declares that then; 
shall be no "privileged classes" in society. 
Now it would appear from the imperfect 
view we have taken of the customs &. laws 
now in force, that there is a class of Pro 
perty-holders in our State who can live iu 
ease and affluence, without contributing 
ONE MITE to the maintenance of that so 
ciety that indulges and protects them in 
the enjoyment of property, life, liberty &. 
the pursuit of happiness.

Perhaps some may be ready to say that 
there can be no remedy, and that such

exist from the

Saturday E

After the u 
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the last twelVi 
ed scarcity ar 
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nients are carried on with more activity than
ever  Air munitions and artillery are continual 
ly sent to the Army. Troops from Asia arrive
daily, especially Cavalry, which continue their

things must necessarily 
very nature of .this "invisible and intangi 
ble" property. It is certainly true that. 
such appears to be much more unstable 
and fluctuating in its nature than Lands 
and Houses, but the real truth of the mat 
ter is, that it may be alienated and trans- 
fercd in the same manner as the latte-r, &. 

it. property ttill.- Those wh» hav*

march after halting for a short time. Among 
them the celebrated Tschassan Oglou, one of 
the most powerful Beys of Anatolia, with several 
housand horsemen, passed through the city a 
ew days ago.

Several vessels Isden with provisions, Corn 
iXcepted, had arrived at Constantinople from 
he lltack Sea, with the permission of the Hun 
an Government The Forte was scarcely in- 
irmvdoflhis circumstance, when it declared
hat it would, on its side, reUx in the rigour of 
he regulations for closing the Bosphorus, in 
he snme proportion as the Russian Government; 
nrt would grant the entrance to the Rlack Sea 
o as many vessels laden with the productions 
if the South as there bad arrived from Russia. 
everal Auati ian and Sardinian vessels have, in 

XHuequence received their firmans for that des tination.       ' " f • ' "
i of Orttet, $ «.  The last Castle of the 

More* surrendered on the 30th of October,
when the whole of the Uorea was evacuated by 
'.he Turks: but nothing is said of the return of 
Llie French troops; on the contrary, h wan re 
ported that that army was to be increased to 
25,000.

Navarino was occupied on the 39th October 
by the 8th Regiment of the Line. The General 
'n Chief had chosen Modon for his residence,  
hat hsd gone for a short period to Patraa.  
Gen. Sebastiani had the command during his ab. 
sence. The 35th forms the garrison of Modon, 
and the 27th occupies Ooron, but that town was 
to he given up on the 2thh to the Greeks, who 
had sent two French officers, tinder General 
Nicetas, tp take possession of it.

RUSSIAN BULLETIN.
ST. PiTcaiBCftoB, Oct 30. 

'News from the Army In Turkey, from the llth
to the 27th of October." 

Immediately after the taking of Varna, fVmce 
Eugene of Wirtemburg, at the head of his de 
tachment, went in pursuit of the troops of Omer 
Vrione, who had retreated on the road to Con 
stantinople, during the night of the llth of Oc 
tober. The precipitation with which this re 
treat was effected did not permit his Koyal 
Highness to overtake the enemy, who abandon 
ed on the road his ammunition waggons and 
baggage, and even lost a standard, and did not 
halt tin he reached the right bank of the Karat 
chlk> where there are strong entrenchmants 
thrown up to defend a solid dr»w-bridge over 
that river.

According tn the arrangements that had been 
made, the enemy was not to be pursu$d beyond 
the Ktmtchik; Prince Eugene, therefort, occu 
pied a poMtinn near the village of Petrik&i, and 
ordered Major-General Bellingshausen to watch 
the enemy's motions, with ttic vanguard, corn- 
noted of (he 3d Rrigsdc of the 19th division of 
foot, of a company of artillery of the Dion, and 
h«lf a battery of Congreve rockets, and to at 
TH** the Turkirh camp if he »boujd find.lt notsi. blc. ' '

il thread like and puny, deficient in energy and 
luxuriance of growth. Such, we are sorry to 
sav is too generally Ihe aspect of the growing 
wheats, bat, although, where the plant is ex 
tensively destroyed no change can produce a 
full crop, yet the myIteries of vegetation con 
tinually baffle tbe foresight of man.

The average pries of wheat has at length 
reached that point at which it may be imported, 
or taken out of bond, at a duty of Is per quar 
ter. The quantity of foreign wheat thrown up- j 
on the market 5f> consequence is variously sta 
ted at from 3 to 500,000 quarters; a reaction has 
conseqently occurred, yet not in any violent de 
gree; il has principally atlected old wheat, as 
might have been expected. The importations 
into the port of London alone have exceeded 
100,000 quarters within tbe last month; and it 
is prob»ble ihst every exertion will be made to 
import as much as possible, before the Baltic is 
closed for the winter. Now therefore, is the 
time to wntch the operation of our new Com 
Law in regulating prices, and to acquire som<°. 
idea of the supply with which the Continent 
may be able to furnish us. In t' e meantime, if 
the introduction of 4 or 500,000 quarters does 
not materially depress bur.market, there will 
be little reason to expect that prices will be low 
during the year. Farther, if the Whole of the 
Foreign supply, added to our own growth, shall 
amount to about uuraverage consumption, neith 
er growac-K nor consumers will have much rea 
son to complain of the operation of our present 
Corn Law, for a quantity nearly eqwl to pur 
usual wants must be procured, if possible, under 
any system; and more4 than our regular con 
sumption the consumer has no title to rtquire.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 
From tli» Liverpool Mercury, A!w. 2 lit. 

CO&Y. 1 he accounts which we continue to 
receive of the disastrous result of the last har 
vest throughout nearly the whole of Europe 6t 
America, more and mpre confirm us in the o- 
pinion we have frequently expressed, that no-

this week, and a major part of the flour offered 
by auction 25th instant, has been sold at 42s a 
45 s 6d per "B. We have tlie pleasure to say, 
the Napolean arrived safely, in 18 days, viz. 
upon the 26th. I he Canada in n days'! The 
Canning sailed Z4th, and ban had a bad time 
of it ever since. The telegraph, however, re 
ports her getting past Holyhend at 6 t. M. 26th.

Sales of Collon from 22d lo 29th Nov. To 
tal of a)) kinds 8540 bags, including  186 Sea 
Isands, at 14d. to ISd ; 4260 Uplands, al6d a 
7d.; 30 do al 74d. a 1 f-8d.; 1060 Orleans, at 
6 1-8 a 7Jd; 25 do. at 3$d. a 9d., 590 Alabama, 
5 7-8d. a 6 jd. About 10,000 bags in specula 
tion. Corn market rather lower, and dull. 
A part of the 1500 barrels of Flour, offered at 
auction on the 25th, was sold at 42s. a 42s. G.

Liverpool, JVov. SO.   Our Cotton market con 
tinues very flal, and ihe sales Ihis day amount
to only 1,000 bags, allho currency of this dav's »u " u *   i , 
circular. °.ther substances, causing a regular, beau-

•Jlnliaerp, A'w. 1 ^-^-Notwithstanding that the | *'*"' an(l harmonious reproduction. And 
last two mails have brought accounts of Uie | why may not the analogy hold in reference 
commencement, and continuation of a re-action ; to those revolutions and mutations which

property i, constantly undergoing.
runs of new red " »onasOr Notes are often passing from 
im. bush. Here one owner to another, they still exist, and

.
searched into the "arcana" of nature in 
form us, that no particle of matter ha* 
ever been lost since Creation, and that 
those elementary principles which enter 
into the composition of all bodies survive 
corruption, and aid Jn the formation ol"

rates, for the best general 
wheat weighing 61 Ib! per.
and there however, a parcel is picked up, ai contribute to the convenience and sunnort
^.^^^K^&?f"^ Theycanneverceasctocircu- 
not increase, we rather expect that ihe current . .' uP less> 'vheri converted into money, 
shipping pri«Je will soon be established at Sfs. it >s lost or thrown away, or buried in the 

_ . , a . earth or coffers of the miser.
Money, when unproductive, should not. 

be made liable to taxation, but only when 
yields the Possessor a reasonable in-

and perhaps even at a trifle less.

purchases made for some time pnst for England 
that alone have caused the important rise in 
the maketg.the French orders not permitting crease.

Whilst writing this letter we have learned thnt 
above 10 lasts of new red wheat, composed 
chiefly of qualities produced in Ibis immediate

Then the Assessor can find it by 
nfession of the

, mm 11 iransiereu, thn tax or as 
sessment can also be transfered in the 
same manner as those on Land or any

neighbourhood, which are by no mean* to be other stable nrooertvi 
compared wilh the Upland sorts have been > Tkx_ -  . i ,iL, .. , \ 
purchased at equal to 68s. per imp. qr. free on' 1 .".CI? are a 'so olhter species of proper- ' 
board; this purchase, qual ty considered, en- /Y «*niefly confined to large Towns, now
tablishes 
fully su 
good upl 
About 68

, , ,
i the fact that our wh; at market is almost entirely exempt, which appear to 
pported, as, in tl.o same proportion, > come within the Scope of legitimate taxa- ilands new red is certainly worth 39s.' t inn nr u   , l'c ol ieeiuiinue laxa

0n<

thing but the utmost economy In the people and
of English merchants can pre- 
of grain from rising to a ruinous

the enterp 
vent the pri 
height.

It is too late to derive any benefit from a re 
trospect of the. ruinous system of born laws un 
der which this country has so long suffered; 
but, had a wiser policy been pursued, the evils 
Which ore likely to arise would have been a- 
vertsd. The want of a market for tbe surplus 
produce of the American and Continental far 
mer has, year after year, induced them to grow 
less and less grain; till at length we are-alflict- 
ed with a failing crop, and And, comparatively 
speaking, our granaries empty.

In Dantzig, the great depot of the north J 
they had to meet a failing crop, with a smaller 
stock of grain than at any other period for the 
last fifty years, excepting the short period of 
the French occupation, from 1807 to 1809.  
From France nothing can come, as a law hns 
been passed to prevent tho exportation of grain 
from that country. The French Government 
Were the first to take alarm, & made extensive 
purchases in almost every port in the Baltic.   
From Canada we cannot expect any supplies 

} The Canadians, indeed, have already begun to
import flour from the United States

nus new rea is cenain.y wofln 9M. ; tion< Qf U,; s natuf^ ^ ajf flbating cap- 
nuuu . «o lasts of mixed Konigsbergc wheat, .. , i, . , . . . ., . . . ° ',. 
weighing 60 to 61 Ib. have been brought at e-1 ltal> a» stock "» t de, a» slllPs at sea> »" 
qual to 60s. For 50 lasts of very middling new i ground-rents, &c. &.C.; which generally 
white wheat, equal lo 66s has been naid The | yield the Proprietors a larger amount ol'

10 K ' 4 ' 'nterest than any other kind. The licence 
ystem by which nil merchants, for cx- 
mple are required to pay a specific sum, 
ertainly operates very oppressively, and 
cry unequally: since He that has onlv 
ire thousand dollars worth of goods in 
trade must pay the same licence for vcnd- 
'ng them, as the man who has fifty thou 
sand dollars worth thus invested. By a- 
>olishin<r to a certain degree the licence 
aws, and throwing the available or pro- 

due live funds or property of each individ-^ 
ual in the state into'one vast sum, and im 
posing a tax of a certain number of cents 
per centum on the aggregate amount, the 
burthens would be more equalized  

fall much more lightly upon Liml- 
lolders in proportion than at presen1, &. 

a large revenue to the State would be thrr 
necessaiy result.

The several Counties would also do- 
rive a benefit from such a regulation, bo- 
-ause the higher the gross amount of pro-

white wheat, equal to 56s has been paid 
demand for rye is brisk and equal to 30* fid 
for new inland, weighing 66lb. is currently 
paid; for foreign undriod weighing 57 to 67^lb 
there are purchasers, but no sellers at equal to 
90s- and for dried Russia, weighing 66 to 57 Ib. 
at Ihe same prices.

Hamburgh, JVoc. 12. There has of late been 
much life in our Wheat market. There is a 
great want of proper vessels for England every 
where; freight becomes daily higher. Our cur- 
rencv is Wheat from 47s 3d to 68s. Bailey 
24* 6J to 34s 10(1 from 34s to 3d to 34s 10d,  
Gats Its fid to 18s 1<1 per imp qr.

ROTTKKDAM, Nov. 11. Present currency: 
Wheat from 49* fed to 74s 6d. Harlev, 21s Oil 
to '29s 3d. Oats lus Id lo 28s 3d per qr.

The followinc interesting account of the
celebrated Whirlpool, on the coast of Norway
waa communicated in a letter from Capt, Diane
in 18.5, to the lute Hon. A. R. Woodward,
Judge of Middle Florida, And lus been found
among many other curoiis pupersnelefi on file:

'J'ht Maelstrom Whirlpool   This wonderful
phenomenon, thut has excited, the wonder and
a»toni«hmtnl of the world. 1 haveseen. There
are few yf my, country men who have hsd the
opportunity in, consequence of the nituation of
it being remote from ai»y port of commerce.
Its latitude and longitude I do not exactly re
collect. It is situated between two islands
belonging to 'a group, «H'ihe coast of Norway,
called the Lovinntafi'lslanda, between Dron-
theim, (being the most northern port of com
merce) and the north cape I suppose tbe
latitude to be about 69 north; but will not be
certain. *I hid occasion some years since to
navigate a ship from ihe north' cupe to Uron
thelm, nearly all ihe way between the itrUnd
or rocks and , the mam.- On inquiring uf my
Norway pilot about the practicability of run
ning near tthe whirlpool, lie told me that will
a g^od breeze it could be approached nes.
enough for (examination without danger.   I a'  once dctermine'd to ustiafy myself. We be-

t

perty should be swelled, tbe less
each Holder be compelled to pay in pro-
portion to his means.

The above hints sir, arq thrown info thr 
columns of your valuably paper with the. 
hope that they may have some .eHect iu 
eliciting investigation on this important 
subject. There appears to me to be s» 
wide field for speculation in this unex 
plored region, where the Innovator wiij 
meet with all that opposition which can 
result from prejudice and long prescrip 
tion. ONE OF TltE PEOPLE. 

. Talhotco.Jan.- 18,
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FOREIGN NEWS.
After the unprecedented lapse 

days We are > again gratified by the «r 
our European Packets and the interest! 
tails which they bring— -a full account o> 
tfe give in to-day's^aper under the
head. 

The most important item if the grea
Bread, Stufi* in Great Britain^ so a*'
the duty1 on them to > trjfiing, nay
nominal amount, jjnd ito ajlbrd I*
flour, and corn of our count*y> 0] ^^

• Such a state of- thing^hlu not existec^Bore for 
the last twelve years, artd is.owing^ 
ed scarcity arising 'from the greitf failure of

- crops in England,' a»d generally i|fContinenUl 
BurppK '."_ '.'.'• i

This news, arriving at a dull Reason for for 
eign' trade (mid-winter) hat not yet bad a great 
influence upon the price of graih and flour in 
our Courrtry— -tbe-prices have advanced, but not 
materially — At thi* waion of the year, little or 
no produce; can get from the country to the 
town, of coyrse tber.e is little at present for the 
market to operate on— they who have purchas 
ed what has been already sent to market bold on 
upon it, and will not likely «eli here — they who 
are willing to buy, must wait until the naviga 
tion and roads are m better order for convey 
ance. At the first opening of Spring markets, 
wheat will probably be the grain most in de 
mand, and as the season advances, Indian Corn 
will rise to its full price, but not until then.

The report under the Foreign head of De 
cember lat in relation to the season and appear 
ance of the growing crop of wheat in England 
is very unpropitiousasit regards their next har 
vest, and forcibly recalled to mind the antici 
pations of one of our own intelligent Farmers, 
uttered some two months ago in our Office, who 
was speaking of the loss of crops in England by 
the wet, the probable injurious effects it would 
produce on the seed wheat, and the inevitable 
result tbat would arise from it in the growing 
crop — all of whose'anticipations we find fully 
maintained under the Agricultural Report for 
November last in London. Should it finally 
turn out as has been anticipated, and as accounts 
from England now hold out, that the next har 
vest there will be a short one, we ilu.ll have 
more and more reasons to hope that our own 
harvest will be an abundant one, both as it re 
gards. our own interest and as it may enable us 
in part to relieve the- distresses of others— for 
although it may be inconvenient to them to give 
very high prices for our grain, yet it would be a 
much greater affliction not to be able to get it 
at all from .us or ebewhere. 

Should there be a failure of crops in Europe for 
two successive season*, we arc induced to think 
that it might have some permanent influence as 
to the course of policy and the nature of the in 
tercourse between the two countries— Whether 
it would not tend more clearly to show the mu 
tual assistance that each might receive from 
each to mutual advantage — rather than tbat each 
should resist the other from a spirit of monopoly 
or defiance. It is unquestionable that the best 
supply for our wants Constitutes our best in 
terest, and the more we proceed in a natural 
course of things, avoiding the forcing up, artifi 
cial system, the better will be the chance for a 
regularly successful progress, freed from acci 
dental interruptions, and uninviting to intended 
violations or change.

Reports from the Theatre of War indicate 
that the Russians are still active and not unsuc 
cessful — that the army is as energetic in the ab 
sence as in the presence of the Emperor — that 
ample recruitings are going oh, and that the 
Emperor Nicholas was hailed witli enthusiasm 
r.pon his return to his Capitol.

Some accounts are given of a disquietude in 
the moneyed fc trading interest of Russia — that 
they are anxious for a peace and desire the in 
tervention of England tor that purpone. That 
interest, in every Country, ia always selfish, and 
although it is influential, it is not predominant 
— if it is obstinate the Government must employ 
it in some way to gratify Us seltuhness and 
keep it in good humour. Who can doubt but 
that England would bring that war to a close in 
hall an hour if the could? But who does not 
know, that after the grounds of war taken by 
the Emperor in bis Manifesto, that he can make 
no peace consistently with bis honor and per 
haps with his personal safety at home, short ol 
the terms therein specified?— And who does 
not also know, . that Turkey will consider *ub- 
rn'iHsion to peace on such terms as little bet 
ter than the dictation of a peace to her on the 
battlements of Constantinople? Yet afier all 
a peace may bt madt. — New motives for ac 
tion, new objects to bo derived, are daily de 
veloping, and as national interest is the salve 
to heal the wounds inflicted on national honor, 
so national necessities are often (he pretext for 
new glossaries for national manifestoes. States 
men too are rnver failing in interpretations to 
answer the ends they aim at. Uut to our view 
of things aa they are, a peace is remote— Russia 
is to all appearance rather in a successful prose 
cution of a long desired object, vizi the ejec 
tion of the Turk from Europe and the establish 
ment of herself upon the shores of the Mediter 
ranean—She will regard the Crown of Great 
Uritain and those of Continental Europe, in 
some degree, as interested Counsellors, and 
yield but little to them — whilst they (throwing 
out of view their inconvenient and unprepared 
state fpr a War) will see the difficulty of at. 
tempting to arrest her progress without incur- 
ring thf hazard of a general European War. — 
The Tutk roijst fight for his Castle, his Tern 
tory, and for his Turban— his Asiatic subjects 

f,are pouring in in myriads to his assistance, 
V 'and the (ireen S'.sndard is unfurled, the Mahom

etan Emblem of a holy War,.which unsoabbards

subsides.
Ancient Greece ift it last unburtnined of her 

Oppressors—that Country which was once the 
habitation of every Art and of every Science 
that could embellish, instruct or improve—the
home <of the manliest genius, of the richest in
tellect of the most exalted and, refined sentiment 
ia again likely to be devoted to uncertain des
tiny—for who, amidst the thousand perils and 
fortunes that surround her, can predict her 
fate? a likely prey to the misrule of her own
unhappy degeneracy, ignorance and barbarism
—a probable victim to the deep calculations and 
conspiracies of foreign avarice and power.

Lastly comes the condition of the unhappy 
Catholic of Ireland, the devoted Christian subject 
of the Pope, recommended to the generous be 
nevolence of the world by the wrongs and the 
oppressions he endures. When the noblest 
minded feeling had generated a hope that grew 
into impatience to learn that the Catholics of 
Ireland had been redeemed from their long suf 
fered wretchedness, the news now arrives that 
a new impediment is cast in the way that over 
shadows the cheering prospects that began to 
open to our view. We are told that the Gov 
ernment of Great Britain through the Hanover 
ian Minister at Rome, had thrice applied to the

jh the same course"
tenoe of this, is, that ab
graduates of our College* _ _____

juredt and disqualified by their eduelWn, for 
theirfirture pursuits of life. Another impor 
tant pdfat'ordiflerenco in the two systems, con 
sists in the 1 government and moral discipline, 

lelermed Legislative and Executive. 
/The other parental and admonitory. In'our 
colleges boys are goterned by the authority of 
thfe Legislator. • At Mount Hope they are to be 
governed by the authority of a parent Profes 
sor Hall gave also a very interesting deacrip- 
tion of the routine of daily exercises, with 
Which the audience was much gratified

We cannot at present give a more minute ac 
count of this interesting Institution. We re 
commend, however, to our fellow citizens to 
inform themselves particularly of its merits, &, 
we have no doubt they will find it worthy of 
their patronage. We are fully satisfied that if 
patronized according to its merits it will toon 
become an ornament to our city and an honour 
to our State, but without patronage it must fall 
to the ground."

'"_
the ne* I

.or* 
be I '

i ofthe
Fyet required. 

.'and the purchase of a lot 1

Pope lor a Concordatum, which had been uni 
formly declined by his Holiness, alledging, that 
He should continue to decline any negotiation 
until the Irish Catholics were actually emanci 
pated. 

Without having bad the nature of the Con-
cordalum explained, we are left to conjecture,
and presuming ttutthe object of the Crown of
England was to obtain of the head of the Church

Mr. Diddle in his address to the stockholders 
of the United States Bank in September last, 
observed that of five hundred and forty four 
banks in the Union, one hundred and forty four 
were declared bankrupt, and fifty more had 
suspended business. The lilt in the Philadel 
phia Gazette Includes 150 broken bank* some 
of which have broken more than once. Ought 
not this to be a caution to our Legislature in 
incorporating new raonied institutions?

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.
Nearly one-half of the Session has now pass 

ed over, and no report bas hitherto been made 
by the Committee of Ways and Means, on the 
subject of the many petitions which have 
been referred to them asking for a duty on 
Sales by Auction We team, from a letter 
published in the N York Evening Post, which 
discloses matters usually kept secret, that tht 
subject has undergone discussion in the Com 
mittee, and tbat a very modified proposition 
with a view to secure the public interests wa»

an authentic exposition or renunciation of certain
principals and obligations relating to what is un
derstood to flow from the generally accredit
ed temporal powers claimed by the Pope and
acknowledged by bis people, we shall regret, if 
such be the tact, that the Head of the Church 
has declined the proposal. .

If those powers are not claimed by the Pope 
and those obligations not binding upon his peo-

rejected, only a 
the affirmative.

singly individual voting in 
We 'are aware tbat some

pie wherever situated, as is now generally be
lieved from the declarations of the Catholics ev 
ery where, such an authentic avowal would have 
tested the good faith of the British Government
stript it of every pretext and ensured the re

members entertain strong doubts as to the 
Constitutionality, and others as to the expe 
diency of the legislative interference of the 
Federal Government, it is very probable, 
therefore, that nothing futther is to be look 
ed for at this Session, ihan a report on thr 
subject-, in which it is probable that the view* 
of a majority of the Committee, both as re 
spect* the question* of Constitutionality and 
expediency will be explicitly stated. It IB 
said that important changes in established

• Btone-aawing yard, it was expected would not 
exceed the amount,of the loan authorised at 
the last aeasion. .'"/,. ' •' , . .

We find by ,the regulation* of the Director* 
that the greatwrt care bus been taken by them 
to Kpafate the younger prisoner* from the older 
and more depraved ones, and the latter have 
been so classified, as to keep the well disposed 
apart from the vicious and incorrigible. , Re 
ligious exercises on the sabbath have been in 
troduced into, the economy of the house, which 
has doubtless been attended with good effects.

The intercourse between the convict* while 
at labour, i* thought to be productive of evil 
consequence*, and it ia intended to be prohibit 
ed in future. The committee recommend to 
the Board the institution of a General Sunday 
Scool, after the model of the on* now establish 
ed at the Auburn Prison in New-York;

The committee with great justice remark, 
that "to have paid during a year, the whole ex 
pense of supporting 370 criminals, amounting 
for provision, clothing, fuel, and other incident 
al expenses to g!8,896 52; beside* 28,100 86 
tor the salaries of officer*, and £3,522 86, on 
account of loans, and to have realized a nett 
gain of R°,804 16, is a result which the warm 
est idvocatea of the Penitentiary System, would 
not a few years since, have ventured to predict, 
under any arrangements tbat could have been 
proposed."

These are indeed result* which are highly 
creditable to those who have managed the con 
cerns of the establishment, and entitle them to 
the thanks of the community. ' • , .',

!_..... , ,. ._• ,f- . T8 4.-.''- V^'

[From the New York Commercial Advertiser.]
THE PATaioTi or TBB RCVOLUTIOH—The fol 

lowing letter from an esteemed correspondent 
at Washington, with the list annexed, which we 
believe to be correct, will bo read, We are 
persuaded, with much interest by those who 
love and revere, as they oucht to do the soldiers 
who achieved our independence. Much credit 
nay, immortal honor, is due to those who con 
tended against cold blooded indifference, and 
miserable hypocrisy disguised under the garb 
of democratic economy to obtain for these wor 
thies, to whom antiquity would have raised col 
umns and temples, a pittance, which to some 
of the n is an actual support. We are not in 
favor of pnshing the matter further, but our cor 
respondent's statement, shows conclusively 
bow much more handsomely the thing might 
have been done.

WASHINOTOK Jan. 4,1829. 
I send you herewith a list of all the surviving 

Field Qfflters of the Army of the Revolution,

M hfl'JttWnn'er.and   pri
itin bf 

_ „ _ _____net A*
Ad day of

Fand soUi on TfiES 
ary next, between I_ 

ck in the morninpr, & five o1 
_ noon of that dty, at the Court Hoti*. 
I the town of Easton, all the Real Bstata 
th Tilghman, dec'd. or such part thereof 

a* may be necessary to satisfy and pay the debts 
due by the said Tench Tilghman, (dec'd.) a* 
follows, viz:—A part of a tract ol land called 
Partnership, containing 480 acres, about 300 of 
which are cleared and now divided into tt& 
field*. • • ,£•/ ™ 
, The arable land lien in a compact oblong bo 
dy and may be divided into four field* with good 
Springs olwatT in three of them, affording an 
eligible site for improvements in the Centre, 
from whence the whole may be overlooked 
surrounded on three sides by first quality titnber 
of almost every description produced in our- 
forests. <

ALSO a lot of ground near the Town of B«*» 
ton, on the Hay-Sidfc road opposite to Mr. Wm. 
Clarke'a Lot, containing abottt three acre* of:'
land

The whole will be told on a credit of twelve 
months the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with good and approved security to th« 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
within twelve months from the day ot Sale, witu 
interest thereon from the day of Sale, On the 
Sales being ratified by the Court and the pur-, 
chne money paid and satisfied, the lands will be 
conveyed by the Trustee to the purchaser or 
purchaser* thereof.

Other particular* will be msde known and 
attendance given by the subscriber. Person* 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view toe lands which will be pointed out by • 

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Trustee.
Jan. 24.

.~"~~ MARYLAND: ^. 
Talbot County Orphans? Court.

23d day ot January, A. D. 1M9.

ON application of Klias Hopkj/>*j Administra 
tor ot Jonathan Cheesley j late of Talbot 

county, deceased—It is otdered that he give the 
notice required bv law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the **me to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspaper* printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied. 
<ittr. irom the minute* of proceeding* of 

Talbot County Orphans' Court, I 
have hereunto set rhy hand, 81 the 
seal of my office affixed, thi* 23rd 
clay of January in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred & twenty-

Te»t, JAB: PR1CB, Bfc.r'r.
M WiHs for Talbot county.

nine.

demption of a long lost people. We speak up 
on this matter conjecturally—But if the Pope 
insists upon the emancipation of the Irish Cath 
olics as a preliminary, a "sine qua non" to any 
treaty of understanding upon the subject, we 
fear that it will make the relief tf Ireland hope 
less, i nt by the sword and through the fiery 
track of Civil War

The Senate of Massachusetts, has re^ 
elected the Hon. Nathaniel Silsbee, a Uni 
ted States Senator, for six years froin 
the 1st of March next

Charles E. Dudley has been elected a 
Senator in Congress, from N. York, to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resig 
nation of Mr. Van Buren.

The Hon. John Holmes, of Alfred, has 
been elected a Senator of the United 
States, by the legislature of Maine, to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the desig 
nation of Governor Parris.

sysieitu should be the result of long and thor 
ough deliberation; and, if hastily resolved on 
too frequently cast reproach on the councils by 
which they .have been determined and exe 
cuted. It is true, that a vast number of cit 
izens have presented themselves before Con 
gress, with memorials setting forth that both 
public and individual interests are injured by 
the present system of disposing of imported 
goods by auction. These allegation* are inv 
poi ta,nt, and strongly put; and it may be re 
quired by the Committee that they shall be 
sustained by evidence, such aa would justify 
the interference of th» National Legiiliture. 
Thw would necessarily create delay; and we 
think,- taking into view the whole circumstan 
ce*, that nothing can possibly be done, in the 
way of legislation, on the subject, during the 
next seven weeks.

It i* also matter of notoriety, that, another 
subject of still greater importance has been 

•presented for the legislative action of Con 
gress. We allude to the substitution of a Cash 
and warehousing system, for the present sys 
tem ot bonds. This is exclusively a question 
of expediency, but it Is a question not perhaps 
generally understood by members whose stu 
dies, habits, and pursuits have not taken that 
peculiardirection; mid it is one so important 
in its character and perhaps of (inch doubt 
ful result, that many may be unprepared to 
give a vote without having previously pre-

A letter dated Washington, January 
16th. says -"It is stated here to-day, 
that news has been received of the depar 
ture of General Jackson from the Her 
mitage; and that he intends to be here 
about the fifth of February. I believe 
this account maybe relied on."

The following particulars of the death 
of Mrs. Jackson are published in a letter 
in the Democratic Press. 

Mrs. Jackson was on the 18th of De 
cember, attacked with a severe pain in 
her arm; shoulder and side, accompanied 
with a violent palpitation of" the heart. 
Medical assistance was called in and 
relief soon administered; There docs 
not appear to have been any serious re 
sult apprehended. On Monday, the 22d 
however, she again complaine j ~ f ~ ? 
and had a slight fever. In the

pared their minds by a thorough investigation 
of the subject. Pacu only to be obtained 
by research, or to be elicited by Oral testimo 
ny, must be sedulously inquired for, and the 
conflicting theories to which various minds 
mav be brought, according to the currents 
in which they run, or the views they may have 
originally received, must be met by practical 
knowledge, and the array of the soundest 
reasoning* of political philosophy.

We have therefore come to the conclusion 
that, even should the Committee of Ways 
and Means conclude to act on these pregnant 
questions, they will not have the time, during 
the present session, to do more than to make 
that dinpohition known to Congress, and to 
give the reasons on which it is founded.

who have applied for and received their pay 
under the act of the last session of Congress; 
and it is a very remarkable fact that there are 
now only 26 of them living; that of that number 
there are but 5 Colonels, S Lieutenant Colon 
els, and 18 Majors. Had the law provided 
for giving to these Officers their full pay instead 
of cutting them down to the pay of a Captain, 
which is mortifying to their reelings the addi 
tional expense to the Government would not 
exceed $1800 annually. If you think the In 
formation worth giving the public, you art at 
liberty to do so. I took the copy myself, and it 
is nearly accurate.

The names of tfc» Field Officers of the army 
of the Revolution, who have applied fo'- and 
received the pay under the Act for the relief of 
certain surviving officers and soldier* of the ar 
my of the Revolution, passed at the last Muion 
of Congress.

Philip Van Portland!, Colonel, N. York.
Hddijiah Baylies, Major, Mats.
John Armstrong, do. PT York.
Samuel Finly, do. Virgihia Lin*.
Charles Pelham, do. do. do.
Richard Taylor, Lieut. Colonel, do. do.
Wm. Taylor, ^ajor do, do.
Samuel Reading, do. N. C.
Thomas Pinckney, do. S. C.—dead.
James Hamilton, do. Penn.
William Barton, Co oncl, R. I.
Daniel Lyman, Major, do.
Israel Angell, Colonel. R. I. Line.
Samuel Ward, Lieut. Colonel, do. do.
John s . Dexter, x 'ajor, do.—do. •
William Peck, do —do. <•*.
Wm. D- Heal, do. Maryland line. •
James Carr, do. New Hampshire.
Hicbard Platt do. New York line.
J. Livingston, Colonel, do.
M. Willett. Lieutenant Colonel, do.
N. Fish, Major, do.
Abraham Buford Colonel, Virginia.
John Burnham, Major, Connecticut,
Nath. Rice; do. do.
Henry Dearborne, Lieut. Colonel N. Hi
Caleb North, Colonel, Pennsylvania.

In compliance ittth the itbotit order j 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber df Talbot county, hath .', 
obtained Irom the Orphans* Cottrt of «aid county 
n Maryland, letters Testamentary on the per 

sonal estate of Jonathan Cheesley, tat* ot Tat* ] 
bot county, dec'd AH persons having claim* 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
er* thereof, to the subscriber on or befbt* the 
1st dny of August next, or they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from ail benefit of the said 
estate.—Given under my hand thi* 23rd day of 
January, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine.

fcLlASi HOPKINS, Adm'r. 
ot Jonathan Cheesley, dec'd.

January 24,1829.J-3W ,

-f'

ONE or iwo apprentices to the House t ar- 
penter and Joiner business—they must be 

of good tnoral character, of industrious habits 
and from the age of 16 to 19 year*—Apply at 
this ofljco. 

Jan. 4)4 st '

evening

BALTIMORE January 16,1829.
THE MARYLAND PENITENTIARY.

We have been, says the Commercial Chroni 
cle b Daily Marylander, politely furnished with 
two Pamphlets, containing the "Report ol the 
Directors of the Maryland Penitentiary made to 
the Executive," and ttie "Ueportof the Com 
mittee appointed by the Board ol Directors of th« 
Maryland Penitentiary to visit the Penitentiary 
and Prisons in the City of Philadelphia and State 
of New York;'' both of which were communi 
cated by the Executive of Maryland to the Gen 
eral Assembly.

We propose at present to notice the contents 
of the first of these pamphlets. We find in it a 
letter from the President of the Board to the 
Executive, recommending a change iu that part 
of the Law regulating the salary of the Offi 
cers, wbich compensates alike, the- common 
guard, and those supei intending the mechanical 
departments. The amendment suggested is, 
tbat the salaries should be graduated according 
to the amount and character of duties perform 
ed. A* a general principle, the ground taken 
in support of the proposed change, is certainly- 
correct.

The next document comprised in it, i* a re 
port made to the Board of Directors, by the 
Committee of Superintendence, Mes&M. Thomas 
Sheppard '.nd George Kcyser: Irom this we 
learn, that the Comb-making department, owing 
to cause* which have ceased to operate, had not 
been as profitable as heretofore; but it was now 
expected it would in future prove to be equally 
profitable with the other departments. The 
'Hatting department had also fallen off in its 
productiveness, and was temporarily suspended, 
with a view of final abandonment, in case ol it 
continued want of support. The Female de 
partment, under the direction of it* attentive 
matron, has produced a pelt gain of gl,335 71. 
In commenting upon this fact, the Committee 
very appropriately observe, that it proves "in » 
very satisfactory manner, that convict females, 
under the government of their own sex, m^> 
not only be as well disciplined as males, but 
that their labour may be so directed as to be 
equally profitable. The gain by the several de 
partments, exclusive of fbfi'expense for thesnp-

MARRIED
On the 5lh hist, by the Rev. Samuel L. Raw- 

ley, Mr. Jacob C. Wilison, of Caroline countj, 
to Miss Mary C. daughter of Major Turpin ol 
Dorchester County. «

about 9 o'clock, when the Physician vis 
ited her, she appeared relieved and was 
free from pain. So little alarming were 
her symptoms, that it was not supposed 
that her indisposition would at all inter 
fere with the Public dinner which was 
the next day to be given to General Jack 
son. About half after 9 o'clock, how 
ever, she sent for the Pysician, who was 
in an adjoining room, but before he could 
reach her she had fallen from her chair 
and expired in less than two minutes.-  
The immediate cause of her death is be 
lieved to have been a violent spasmodic 
affection of the heart. She was buried 
on Wednesday. Her remains were fol 
lowed to the grave by an immense crowd.

.-BALTIMORE, Jan. 11

HOPE,
"The Chapel of this Institution, was dedicat 

ed yesterday—rThe religious services were per 
formed by the Rev ,Mr. Honshaw, and the Rev. 
Mr. Kevins.—After these were concluded, the 
Rev. Mr. DunQah made a very eloquent and 
appropriate address, upon the subject of educa 
tion - the importance of religious and moral 
discipline, as well aa science, to prepare our 
youth for the business of life.—After Mr. Dun- 
can had concluded, Professor Hall made an e- 
laborateand interesting exposition of th<j prin 
ciples upon which the school was founded — 
pointed out the difference between our Colle 
ges, and this now .system pf education, and 
showed the advantages wfiich the latter had over 
the former.' In twp particulars the distinction port of the convicts, ha* been ft2.42£,38, which
appears to be hr1 pad 'and manifest. In the is reduced, however, by the payment °' thc

[Communicated] 
OBITUARY.

Departed this transitory life, In tlvs town, on 
the 17th inst. Mias MARY ANN, daughter of the 
Uev. Lott Warfield, in the 18th year of her age.

By the death of this young Ladv, Society has 
lost one of its most amiable members, and her 
i'amily and frieitdfc, the object of their most en 
clearing solicitude. Thankful, however, to the 
gracious and heavenly disposer of all events, 
hiii protection and cheering presence, in the 
solemn hour oi death was powerfully manifest 
ed to the undying Spirit of our young friend. 
So great were the heavenly prospects of a glo 
rious immortality and eternal life In the momenti

her great struggle with the King of Terrors I! 
that she exclaimed, "tell my friend* 1 am going 
directly home to heaven!!" And'while her piout 
Father and weeping friend* gathered round 
tier dying bed she gave the most positive assu 
ranees to them that she<was about to exchange 
the society of her friends for the enjoyment pi 
the Company of Angels »nd glorified Spirits in 
regions of' bliss, «here her liiippy soul is now 
enjoying the tullnea* of God's presence in the 
Heavenly World.

Died at Eaiton Point, on Punday last, Capt. 
EDWARD AULD after a short illness.

—— In this county on the 11th inst. NANCY 
youngest daughter of Mr. Loftut Bowdle, In the 
15th year of ner age.

R
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

ANAWAY from the Subscriber on the firs 
.lay of the present month, a negro man 

MOSES, who calls himself Moses Goldsbo 
rough, about twenty four years of age, five fee 
eight or nine inches high, a datk mulatto—H»( 
on when he went away, country Kersey jacke 
and trowsers, coarae shoes and straw Hut. The 
above reward will be paid to lodge him in the 
jail at Easton. All master* of Vessel* and oth 
en, are forwawed from harboring or ca. ryin| 
him off, at the peril of the Law.

FOSTER MAYNABD. 
TelbotCo. Jan. 17—3w q

BENNfcTT JONES, ?*
Returns bis sincere thanks to the Public, for 

the liberal patronage which he has for 35 
fears received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tal-* 
)ot and the adjacent Counties, and assure* then 
that he still continues to carry on the Business 
as usual at the OLD SI AND, where having on 
hand a gt>od stock of Material-, and in his employ 
the beat Workmen, he i* enabled to manufacture

' HATS of every Description, ^
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upoti . 
the most REASONABLE TERMS. ,-.

B. J. Hopes,-that from his having served the 
PUBLIC in his occupation lor so many years-- 
and his consequent Experience in the Business, 
be will continue to receive from them a gener 
ous patronage^

N. R. Two or three Smart BOYS, will beta, 
ken as APPRENTICES to the above Business.

B.J.
EaBtori, January 17,1829 —tf.

THE Subscriber, after presenting Ids most 
sincere thanks to the citizens ofEaaton and 

the adjoining counties, for the liberal encour 
agement confered on him since he opened a

HAT STORE IN EASTON,
Inform* them that he itill bas on hand and ill-, 

tends keeping, (at his old stand)
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Beaver, Castor and Roram Water- 
Proof HATS, *

Of his own manufacture, Warranted to be made 
of as good materials as tne BALTIMORE MAR 
KET CAN AFFORD, and by the most skilful- 
workmen, and also of the latest fashions.

ENNALLS ROS&ELL.
Easton, Md. Jan. 17.

N. B.—Country Merchants and other* can be 
furnished with as good Hats and as cheap an 
they can be procured in Ualtimore or Philadel-

Ma. E. ROSZBLL. „

•HE Subscriber having disposed of his stock
Notice.

HE Subscrib—- _ „ . 
in Trade to Dr. Samuel W. Spencer, and. 

heinK about to remove from the Eastern Shora ^ ;.' 
is desirous to close all his concern* a* speedily at J.; 
nos»ible, he tUrefore solicits all those indt bled 
to lita on Note or Book account,,to c»ll at his 
former stand, where he may be montly found, & 
settle their account*; h? hopes this appeal to 
his friends from whom he has heretofore recefr. 
ed support and eiicounjrement, will m t be made 
in vain and that he may be enabled to ckwe hi* 
Concern* without retorting to auy unpleasant

.%£

1st mo. Ifth—Sw
  **SHSH

PRINTING
Of <eery dueiipth* .kmdumtly 

OFFICE AT TH£ SHORTEST



m 
1

her of him whose 1

r 
Shall meet her dark i 

His pillow in the stormy wave,\ 
The deep his home forever." 

A lt<" went through the American 
 «nd the scantily dressed soldiers were se . 
sing from one tent to another: the whole ex 
hibited a scene of confusion and anxiety, and 

' , the deep touches of interest which dwelt upon 
the countenances of officers and soldiers gave 

$ evidence that a more than common sacrifice was
 ' ' expected from one, or from all. 

J, < The^Star spangled banner" waving proudly 
^V in the breexe and the insignia of command ar- 
' '&i ranged in due order before one of the principal

 *   tents pointed out the soldier like habitation ot 
'" ' ' the Chief in Command. The General sat in his 

tent, his. head wss pensively reclining on his 
hand, as he mils, don the asper.ties of a soldiers 

:*> , '->'  fortune, ami perhaps in his reverie he heard the 
f•?-,.- tones of sweet Clan's voice, as she sang, 
V ' "Rest, Warrior, rest," 

»j He was in that kind of reverie from which it 
-W*,V ; is painful to be aroused, and the indulgence of 
I"',VA -which is marked with all the 'joy of grief.'  

- George Wortley entered: a deep gloom was on 
" ; his countenance, indicative of feelings which 

'**S brooded over some blighted hope some fond 
remembrance which had once been all sunshine 
but which now darkened on his soul. He en 
tered, but without any military formalities, and 
was kindly received by his superior officer, whe 
never considered his presence as an intrusion. 
G.-orge's countenance assumed if possible a 
deeper shade of melancholy as he opened the 
conversation informing the General that he of 
fered to go upon the proposed adventure

The Geneial warmly answered: "George, 
there are many whom we can better spare: an 
ignominious death awaits you if discovered, and 
should you return safe you will only have the 
honor due to a spy."

"It is my wish to go," resumed George; 
"these brave fellows have something to bind 
them to the world: You know my talai misery 

( has made me drink of his cup, Et a broken heart 
' little recks of joy or 1 fe. All things are ready 

and I gu to night) if I fall gives tear to my 
memory, but let my fate be unknown." As he 
spok* he extended his hand to the general, who 
rising from his seat, shook a tear from his eye 
lid and fervently grasping George's hand, with 
a soldier's farewell greeting, said, "Good bye, 
George, and mjy God bless you."

The American encampment was but a few 
miles west of the town ot Buffalo, and comman 
ded an unobstructed view of the whole of that 
part of Lake Erie. The morning previously as 
the sun arose "slow wheeling from the deep," 
and rolled back the curling vapor from the bo 
som of the lake, several vessels bearing the 
British flag rode at anchor in full view, with 
stately pride, and looked tike spirits of the wa 
ters. It was known to the American General 
that they bore important despatches, and that it 
wouid facilitate his cause and perhaps save his 
army from some meditated da ger to become 
acquainted with the designs of the opposing en 
emy. The vessels still rode in full view, and 
the breeze of the evening frequently bore to 
the ill-provided Americans the sound of uncouth 
minh and wanton revelry. The delay of the 
vessels was occasioned by a desire of the British 
officers to learn the situation and force ol the 
American Army, but the disposition of the men 
by the iJommandant was such as rendered eve 
ry attempt of the kind impracticable. To pro 
pose himself as an adventurer to discover the 
designs of the enemy by visiting the vessels 
was the object of G< 01 £t Wortley's visit to the 
General's tent. Others were willing to under 
take the perilous task, but George chimed it 
as a matter of right as wall ss favour, which 
was however reluctantly allowed. As lie de 
parted from the General1* tent an unusual fire 
beamed from his long tranquil eye, and an un 
usual glow threw a light on his heretofore wan 
and pallid features.' He felt the warm blood 
rush to his heart and invigorate his whole sys 
tem: he was then hup,,y, but why he knew not. 

> He hastened to his tent to make preparation 
for the night's adventure: his companions in*

ime
in their' 

is were
T .. Jeektothe other.
inded to George Wortley's 

a moment, then rushed back to his almost un-
dypalpitating heart, as he listened to the last, 

ingi pensive cadence of a Female voice. It was 
such as recalled to his mind a sound which had 
blessed, hirrf in a happier day. He approached 
near the spot when the strain was again resum- 
ed and the following verse sung to an af of,tbe 
sweetest melody:  'V^V'4j^: 

I'll never weave for thee a song,
Nor wildly touch the warbling lyre; 

Words may be raise, or taken wrong,
And music's note too soon expire;  

Words may be false, but Oh' believe 
There yet is «KE will not deceive.

Will not deceive.
"'Tisshe;" exclaimed WorHey, and overcome 

by his feelings, sprang to the place and continu 
ed the exclamation, "My God! Martha Wood- 
ville." The female fell into his arms and was 
entirely unconscious while he impressed a fer 
vent kiss upon her palid cheek. Her vigor and 
recollection returning together she burst from 
his embrace and exclaimed. "Fly, dear Wortley, 
HE is here," and retreated to the cabin. George 
was aroused from the inaction into which he was 
thni'vn by her language and the suddenness of 
her flight by receivings stab from behind, which 
was only prevented tr«m being fatal by the point 
of the MI capon glancing outwardly from the ribs. 
He wheeled around and closing in upon the 
cowardly assassin, wrested his sword from him, 
and placing the blade beneath his foot snspt it 
in twain. He was about to throw the pieces in 
to the Lake when he saw the enamelled name 
glanciiig in the moon-beams with a voice of 
hatred heightened to frenzy heyelled, "M'Dole, 
cursed villain," and sprang towards him, but 
VVUole eluded his grasp and ran to the cabin of 
the Admiral, but soon returned to the deck with 
« command to arrest Captain George Wortley, of 
the American Army. The command was imme 
diately put into execution, and George gloomily 
resigned himself to his fate, knowing that the 
man who had basely separated him from the 
.woman of his love, would triumph that he per 
ished by the meanest felon's death.

George Wortley and Martha Woodville were 
the pride of two different villages in the interior 
of the United States. Their tale was one of, 
perhaps, too frequent occurrence. They saw 
each other lovea  and were engaged, and 
that engagement was approved by a Mother ever 
solicitous for her daughter's happiness. Her fa. 
ther had "rejoined the stars" and npne else were 
left who hnd a right to interpose aught between 
these congenial spirits. The bridal day was 
appointed, and rime smoothing his wrinkled 
brow leaned on the anchor ol Hope, and for 
onoe smiled benignant on the bliss of human 
hearts. The soi^j which Martha bad been 
singing on board the vessel was one framed by 
George in the day of his happy courtship. Her 
guardian M'Dole was a person whom she had 
always been taught to respect and look up to 
with reverence, for he had ever been consider- 
ed a virtuous, amiable and a worthy man: be yio 
lentlv opposed George Wortley's suit and suc 
ceeded in extorting a promise from Martha not 
to wed without his consent. He had other ob-. 
jects in view than Martha's happiness. He had 
sold bis honour and those talents which should 
have been devoted to his country's good, for 
British #AAt and that power demanded some 
one as an hostage, that he would not turn from 
the course of his villainy. .As such an hostage, 
he dth vered up Martha Woodville to men whose 
virtue was doubtful and whose honour he knew 
not such was the cause of her presence on 
board the enemy's vessels. 

The night of George's capture rolled heavily 
, ami mental agony forbade him the sweets 

_ pose: Martha passed the night in doubt U 
anxiety, nor was the time to M'Dole jess sleep 
less, for the wolf in pursuit of human blood will 
bowl on through all the night. The morning

has! 
ds of the valley.

CHESTER-TOW

OTpHE STBAM-BOAT MARYLAND, will 
11 leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 
at8 o'clock, A. M.for Annapolis & Chestertown, 
commencing the 2d November; returning leave 
Chestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
p'clock, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

(0-Passage from Annapolis to Chestertown 
g2 or from Chestertown to Annapolis g2. 

  LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, (MASTER.) 
November 1st 18*28 tf_______

The Steamboat
I ILL, from this date, discontinue her rout 

to Cambridge. She will continue to 
leave Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton once 
a week only, every TUESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, and leave Fusion for Annapolis and 
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, until the first of February, unless pre-

W

vented by the weather.
Jan. 3. L. G. TAYLOR, Capt.

THROUGH IN A DAY.

nd Dye
TogethwVith all other articles in his line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance of 
their patronage.

Dr. 9. W. S. hope* from his having received 
a regular Medical education in the Univewity of 
Maryland, & having studied under the direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners, as 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines used 
in his practice were prepared and put' up by 
his pupils under his advice and direction, that 
by giving to his store his diligent personal 
attention be Will receive a share of the public 
confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber' of his 
itore and will at all times'" attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be required for 
the sick. .   " .'- _;,v .'v.   :'/.-',

Easton Jan. 3. - .   .    -'

rank sighed, as he passed by and the old soldier 
turned away, as he thought that perhaps ere 
long the muffled drum might give to the sigh 
ing gale the story of his ignominious fate.

The sun had gone down, and but one, lone 
and lovely star shone amidst the dying glory 
of the West. George Wortley passed from his 
tent disguised in the habit of a British sailor, and 
as he supposed, went forth alone. The banks 
of the Lake were high and abrupt anil the waves 
dashed and foamed with a sullen voice at their 
rocky base. He followed the winding margin 
of the banks until he came to a small rivulet 
which dashed down a deep abrupt and narrow 
channel, which at the bottohi formed a still and 
secluded bay, and in which was concealed the 
boat that was to bear him to the enemy's ves 
sels. He winded his way down the rugged de 
scent and emerging from the darkness which 
always reigned there, he came to his boat peace 
fully moored in the romantic little bay, and in 
a few minutes his frail barque was tossing on the 
swelling waves. He had proceeded half way 
to the vessels: the night had advanced and was 
clear and beautiful; it was such a night as an 
astrologer would have chosen to read in the 
thousand itars the fate of mankind silence 
dwelt on the blue heaving bosoms ol the billows
 the God of Repose reclined on hi§ couch of 
forgetfulness and

, "No longer the joy in the Sailor Boy's breast,
 :  : . Was heard in his wildly breath'd numbers

The sea bird had flown to her wave-girdled 
'.-V nest 

' The Fisherman sunk to MB slumbers."
-" He bad proceeded above halfway lost in his 
accustomed gloomy reflections, when starting 
Irqm his trance of feeling he laid his hand upon 
his dagger and sternly eyed some being cvilcd 
up in the further end of the boat who had hither 
to remained unnoticed. The thought flashed on 
his brain that he had already been betrayed, and 
.returning the dagger to its shea.h, he draw a pis- 

v tol from his left breast and took deliberate aim 
",: Aut 'his fatal design was arrested by the human 

being, (if he deserve the name.) crying out in 
_, 'i » most unearthly voice, 'Don't kill poor Nabb,' 

;''; ( ' George recognised in the voice and person of 
'.' the speaker (which immediately become erect,'

   ' ,'Uie 'idiot Boy' on whom he hail conferred manj
 -. Trifling favors. H'n first impulse was to ret urn 

. tmck and leave the Idiot on the shore, but the 
; moon which was just begininz to silver in the 

Kast, would have betrayed his visit to the ves 
sel if detained bv a movement of the kind: and 
to fo back without accomplishing the object o 
his visit WU to brand himself with the epithe 
ofacoiearJ. Here his feelings became so excit 
ed that he exclaimed "Death sooner than infa. 

 .. . , my." His next thought as a rmitter of self de 
fence was to consign the poor boy to the mercy 
of the waves. The Uiot wiih a voice and a 

; manner of touching tenderness peculiar to such 
/. "unfortunate beings, saidj  Tt.ink, N*bl), let Mi»- 

1   * ter Wortley go with nobody at all, monfthem 
British." George hung his head to think he 
bad meditated an injury to a being who felt so 
deeply interested in his welfare. He determin 
ed to proceed to the vessels and trust his life 
to the discretion of an idiot boy. He ran his 
boat close under one of the principal vessel*, & 

' having secured it so gs not to excite suspicion, 
he mounted the side and with a beating heart 
trod the proud <!eck of» British M»n of War._ 

"He itfpgled with the Uusty forms that gathered 
round tha masts, and listened to their simple

came on; the sun arose brilliantly and. imparted
all his splendour to the scenery of the Lake.  
The officers of the'squadron had met as a Court 
Martini, and Captain Wortley was arraigned as a 
Spy before men, whose minds had been embit 
tered against him by the tales of M'Dole. He 
did not deny the charge, and was sentenced to 
the "yard-arm" with a respite till the next morn 
at sunrise. Martha who had broken from the 
hold of her Guardian ran upon the deck and fell 
in George's arms shrieking, "save him* save 
him." M'Dole who bad pursued was about to 
force her from the embrace of her injured lover, 
when the Admiral with a voice of stern fierce 
ness exclaimed, "McDole, beware." The base 
ness of U'Dule burst upon him »t once, and he 
felt that Wortley was an injured man: he asked 
of George the history of his life, which was told 
with as Urtle warmth as possible; the old Admi 
ral grasped his hand, pitied and shed a tear for 
his tste, because be could not avert it. At the 
strong solicitation ol George and the gentle vio 
lence of the good old Admiral, Martha permit 
ted herself to be removed to a distant vessel, for 
grief had rendered her nearly passive. George 
WMS left to prepare for his fate and received all 
the kindness he could have wished in his situa 
tion; one of the State Rooms having been allot 
ted to himself.

The day on board the Admiral's vessels paused 
away in silence and every thing like unbecom 
ing mirth was repressed. The night had come 
on and M'Dole was SUULKKLT pacing the deck, 
for there he knew he was hated and despised, 
although on that vessel he wore a sword, the 
emblem of an office he dared not own in his na 
ive land. The idiot who had witnessed everv 
hing that hntl transpired, grasped a rusted knife

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIMOBE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Pock«W,oiU LADY CLIJWOJf, for St 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M. ?

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at llasaey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey 'Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Rosds to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - J&125

Do. St. George's, - 150
Do. Middletown, -   2 00
Do. Warwick, - - -225
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50
Do. Head of Chester, - 3 00

And Do- Centreville, - - 4 25.

NEW STORE.

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and, the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOU.SE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening *

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queers 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Jlssortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
AH of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 21. '

of the d

JOSEPH CHAIN
VEiEGS leave to inform his Customers and the 
_£J Public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore with a fresh supply of Articles 
in his line, viz: 

Dried beef, beef tongnesi Belogne Sausages, 
Cheese, Butter & water Crackers, Pilot-Bread, 
best Raisins, Almontla, Filbert* Pecan nuls, 
Finders, Dates, Tobacco, 1st & 2d qualities. 
Buck-wheat Flour, Fresh Butter. Figs, Cocoa- 
nuts, Candies, Beans, Cider, Beer, &c. &c.

Easton, Jan. 3 1829. tf

BENNETT R. JONES, 
Clock anflL Watch Makro,

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public that his wovk shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper.

N. B. B. K. J. has orfhand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper.

Eiston, Oct. 26 1829  tf

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co.
Sept. 13 w

FOR RENT
For tho ensuing year, that large & 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins  

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal. 
Apply to A. Graham or

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec- 30.

R

hat lay on the deck, and which bad been used 
>y the sailors in cleaning their fish, rushed upon 
 I'Dole, gave him a fatal stab, and with an liys- 
eric laugh, heaved him tothedar^ green wave. 
The idiot descended the side of the vessel, and 
with feedings ot joy that he could not repress, 
ooseircd the boat, and in an instant was before 
the window of the state room. Finding that it 
would not give wny to gentle pressure, he raised 
one ol the oars and dashed the window to pieces. 
George sprang and'hiuled the Idiot as his deliv 
erer, lowered himself rnto the boat, and with a 
beating heart, directed their course to the A- 
merican shore. They had proceeded but a short 
distance when one of the smallest guns in the 
Admiral's vessel was fired to the leeward.  
George's flight bad been discovered, and all the 
boats were lowered and in pursuit: every nerve 
was strained by the hardy seamen, faithful to 
their duty, and the bright star light of the eve 
ning soon pointed out the boat of George and 
the idiot moving comparatively slow towards 
the land of their grandsires and their liberty.  
A, volley of musketry was Bred from the pursu 
ers, when the poor idiot*boy tell struggling 
back in the boat. George stood up, iletermin 
cd to die the dejith of a soldier, that his memo 
ry should not, be branded with the ignominy of 
a felon's fate. The seamen, as if conscious of 
his intention, threw in another volley, when a 
piercing groan came from the boat, and George 
Wortley fell back, while bin life blood darkened 
on the billow. The shattered boat filled rapidly 
with water, and soon sunk down to moulder with 
the sea-covered weed. The moon again arose 
as brilliant as ever the God of Repose recUned 
again on the ooucb of fnrgetfuWss, and the 
proud waves of Lake Erie rolled brightly and

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
I

ANAWAY on Saturday night lost, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 33 years 

of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken fo he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to t:amp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way cither to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th 11 get him, and all ron- 
Honable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.  

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head ofWye.Talbotco. Md.)

CLOCK 8f WATCHMAKING
TH K Subscriber returns his grateful thanks to 

his Customers, and the Public m general, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since 
his commencement in the above business, and 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
his SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
Thomas H. Dawson, next door to the Easton 
Hotel, where he is now prepared with a

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF
MATERIALS,

To execute Work at the shortest notice and 
on the most ressonsble terms for the CASH.   
He assures the Public that his Work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and warranted 
for twelve Months. All orders addressed to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to.

The Public's Obt', 

Easton, Nov. 22.

Serv't. 
JAMES BENNY.

Sept. 21, 1828.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un-

EASTON ACADEMY, (Md.}

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tha't on 
Thursday the 2d, day of April next, the 

Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
fient. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are we II 
qualified to instruct the Scholars in Reading- 
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of OOOD Conduct 
and moral Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at $500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from pottage,) to be made 
to the Subscriber.

By the Board,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 

Easton, Dec. iff—1828.
GCj-The Editors of the Star and Whig in Ess. 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following Manner, 

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of Kaston and its "vicinity, that he intends 
opening a School on the first day of January ot 
the ensuing year, in the Town of Easton; where 
he will tench the different branches of an Eng 
lish Education, viz: Spelling, Reading, Writing 
Arithmetic, English Grammer, Geography, &c. 
He assures those who may think proper to con

derstands the above negro has made her way to I and to send their accounts to this office.
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her-1 
self as a tree woman. I 

Whoever take* up said negro and secures hew 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall I

Once a week for »ny 2 weeks in January. 
Once a week; for any 3 weeks in February. 
And once a week during the month of March.

receive the above reward.

gloriously Stranger' 1 have stood

THOMAS D. MONNELLY. 
Chappcl, Talbot county, (MdO Oct. 4, 1.828.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
(food assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

 Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public*! Ob't Sen't
Easton. Nov. 17V JOHN WRIGHf.

BOARDING.
RS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform tho 

> itizengof Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, thntsho has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lon'a street, No. 8, n«ar Beltzhoovcr, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS by the den/, tc«fc. month or 
year. Families can bo accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 25. .

CASH FOB NEGROES.
OTRHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONF 
3JTHUNDRED likely Totrno Slaves, from thr 
sge of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay th> 
highest cash prices. . Persons disposed t6 sel 
vrill please call'on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tf

fide their Children to his care, that 
s-hall be wanting on his part to give general 
satisfaction He solicits from a generous public 
a share of their patronage.

IT". TERMS Spelling, Reading Writing and 
rithmetic, $3 and for any other branch g-t 
er quarter. 
Dec. 20. THOS. P1KR8ON.

The Washington Cily Chronicle,
A WKEKLT NBWiPAPBK,

UBLISHED IN THE CITY or WASHINGTON
BY ROTHWELI. & USTICK.

I (HIS Paper has been established at the Seat 
of the General Government, under auspi 

ces which tl.e Publishers think favorable to. the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is. 
.o the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use- 
'ul Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
jeen, as it will continue to be, to promote thn 
cause of Letters,& to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of all that may bo new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, together with the latest Foreign anil 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are,"and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
oulnrge and interest the mind, and improve and 
benefit the heart.

5C2»A summary of Iho Proceedings of Con 
gross will, during the Sessions, be regularly 
given.

(Ej*The Chronicle is published every Satur 
day, and is .printed In the best manner, on a 
large sheet (imperial size) price* $3 per annnm; 
dr. $4 60 ifpaidinndvanc*. ,

No», 99

Vt

. , ,. 
'Hope Institution. * "
of the Chapel of the Mount 

TV and Scientific Institution, 
icinity of Baltimore, will take 'S 

th of January at II o'clock, A. 
'the exercises, appropriated to 

lion, two or jthree addresses from 
lished individuals are expected on the 
if Education. Al! persons friendly to 

:t of this new Establishment, are 
[fully invited to attend. 

Parents and Guardians, who intend to place 
Childrin at the Mount Hope Institution the 
ensuina year are requested to make known. 
this intention without delay to the Principals 
as it is Vicir desire, that all the members of the 

should be present on the morning 
y preceding that of the Dedication 

furnish A with the Uniform Dress.
TERMb.  Tuition and board J_250 a year. 

Washing lone at _3 a hundred pieces: Station. f 
ary charged at the Hook-store prices. No »-, 
Student w*l be allowed* to have pocket money 
except at the discretion of the principals.  
Each piipirtmust furnish a Bed, or mattrass, 
with its usuv.) accompaniments, a Chair, a Table 
and a InokingvGlass. ' '^ -'

THE UNIFORM.  A dark blue cloth Coatee 
single breaste^i, with three rows of plain gilt 
small coat buytons, eight in front and ten on 
each side, two on the hips, and two Into the 
plsits below, cross flaps with a point in tha 
centre, plain Cuffs forming a point on the out 
side sleeves, standing CoUar. bound all around 
with broad black braldlvd an ornament of 
narrow braid at each end.

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloons with an 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid on each side 
from the point of the welt downwards. Ablne ^ 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but 
tons in front, extending up to the neck, a black 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be 
the winter Uniform. \

A pattern of the above dress, may be teen 
at the Shop of C. O. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who has engn- 
ged to furnish the articles on the most reason 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions will wear 
black leather Caps, a ssmple of the form a_d 
quality of which may be seen, at the Shop of 
John Abbes, Furrier and Cap.maker, Culvert 
Street, near the City Hotel.

(C/'Editors or Newspapers in this and in the 
adjoining States and in the City of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in .their respective Papers.  

Jan. 10. -T . . .

UNION HOTEL.
SOLOMON LO W E returns his sincere thanks 

to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Uarrison & Washington 
streets,in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satislac   
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam* 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Kaston. Dec. a9 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate, 
t'ul acknowledgments foqpast favours, and hopts 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton. Oct. 27 tf_________

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
sssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, b his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times, 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 

(est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
te court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf
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of
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

[From the Maryland Hepublican J

REPORT
Of the Convmitteeohways Sf means.

Alter carefully examining the several subjects 
submitted to their consideration, make the fol 
lowing report, viz:   
The vec ipts into   the Treasury for the fiscal

year ending the 1st of December 18^8, amount
ed to g'J9r,328 04 

The disbursements for thesame year
amounted to 267,002 31

From the Directors of tbe v
Mar; land Penitentiary 2,tf61r$6 ,, 

From State Lotteries 10,000 ;Wi 
Froin the States' tobacco in _^ 

speciion in Baltimore 30,000^. C
,-*"

Leaving in the Treasury on the 1st 
day ot December 1828, 30,325 73

Subject to the appropriations for the 
fiscal year ending the 1st Decem 
ber 1828, amounting to 33,156 01

Exceeding the balance then remain 
ing in the Treasury and making 
a deficit of 2,830 28

To which add the journal of accounts 
lor the present session. -:. 45,000 00

Making a total deficit of 47,830 23 
The above, presents a fair estimate of the re 

ceipts and expenditures for the fiscal year end 
ing the first day of December 1828,

The committee on claims having heretofore 
made a full and detailed report ol the Treasu 
rer's proceedings for the past year, which is now 
before the house, this committee deem it unne 
cessary to repeat the particulars therein contain 
ed; and have only subm tted this statement, to 
show the deficit for tbe fiscal year ending on 
the 1st day of December 1828, now to be provid 
ed for in addition to the current expenses of the 
present year.

It will be observed from the foregoing s'ate- 
ment, that the deficit for the fiscal year ending 
the 1st day of December 1828, is much less than 
the estimate of the treasurer or of the commit 
tee on ways and means. This variation is easily 
accounted for, when it is recollected, that the 
estimates referred to, were made uniler the then 
existing laws, which in pursuance of the recom 
mendation of the committee on Ways & Means, 
were so altered, as to lessen the expend lures 
and increase the revenue of the state, as-will 
appear by the following statement, viz: 

The Treasury has been relieved from the an 
nual charge on account of the Penitentiary a- 
mounting to7,350 dollars, ami-the miscellaneous 
and additional expenses, estimated at $22,000 
and amounting to near that sum in 1827, have 
been reduced to fill,526 82; whilst the rev 
enue of the State was considerably increased by 
several acts of Assembly, particularly " An act 
to authorize the sale of a portion of the unsub- 
scribed shares reserved for the State in the Union 
Bank of Maryland," and "An act to regulate Ihe 
issuing of Licenses to Traders, keepers of .Or 
dinaries and others''

This decrease of expenditure and incrense of 
revenue, willfully account for the difference be 
tween the estimates and the actual deficit, and 
prove that the former were almost literally cor 
rect.

It is also pleasing to remark, that although 
the _most important revenue measure recom 
mended by the committee, and adopted by the 
House of Delegates at their last session, was re 
jected by the co-ordinate branch of the Legis 
lature, the Treasury has been competenl to 
meet the Public demands; but this state of 
tilings will not continue, unless efficient means 
shall be adopted,-to establish a permanent and 
equitable system of revenue, adequate to the 
expenses ot the State. ..

The following is a statement of the probable 
receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year 
ending the 1st day of December 1829:  

THE RECKIPTS.
Dolls. Cts. Dolls. Cls. 

For interest on 3 per cent 
stock of the United 
States, 10,053 08 

For interest on loan to 
the trustees of Charlotte 
Hall School, 160 

For fines and forfeitures, 
amerciaments, marriage 
and other licenses grant 
ed by the clerks of the 
counties and Baltimore 
Cily Court, 56,000 

For eicheats and vacant
Land, &c. 2,000 

For taxes in chancery 1,0(W 
For tax on plaintiffs pr. act 

k of December session 
P 1825, ch. 195 3,000

For auctioneers licenses pr. ^ 
act of Dec. session 1827, 
ch. 111. 6,000 . . . 

For auction duties per do. 15,000 
l-'ordividends of slock of the 

Bank of Baltimore, esti 
mated at 6 per cent. 10,440 
Of Union Bank of Mary 

land at 5 per cent 1,590 
Of the Farmers Bank of

Maryland at 6pr. ct. 11,400 
Of the Hager's-town

Bank at 6 pr. ct. 1,500 
Of the Commercial and 

i Fanner's Bank of
Balto. at 8 pr. ct. 1.33J 34 

Of the Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank of Balto.-'' "  : .<. 
at 5 per cent 750 

Of the Franklin Bank of ,   <  
Baltimore at 8 per ct. 1,200 ... 

Of the Union Manutactir- >,;. v 
ring Company of Mary-       "..   c- 
land at 4 pr. ct. ^ 400;, 

9t the Marine Bank of .   ' '* 
Halto. at 6 pr. ct. 600'' 

Of the Mechanic's Bank
of Balto. at 6 pr. ct. 3,325 

Of the Baltimore and 
f Fredericktown turn 

pike road company at 
4 2.5 per cent 440 

Of the Balto. and York- 
town ditto at 3 pr. ct. 1'SO 

From the Medical Professors . 
ol the University of Mary 
land 1,500

From the Mates' wharves in ^ 
Baltimore for wharfage 800

On account of direct taxes for 
1823, 4, 5, 6, " ' ;,y.'"'-lfl 4,000

Total 173,53373 
From which deduct the deficit '  

of the 1st December 1328, - 
including the Journal of Ac 
counts for the present ses 
sion 47,83026

There will then remain appli 
cable to the expenses ot the 
present year 125,70850

. THE EXPENDITURES.
For the salaries of the following civil officers,

viz: 
The governor $2,666 67 
The council 2,500 
Their clerk 1,500 
Their messenger 450 

! The treasurer of the VV. - 
I Shore i.',000 
i The treasurer of the E. 
| Shore 450 
I The trustee 200 
! The librarian 300 
The clerk of the house

of delegates 400 
! The clerk of the senate 150 
I The examiner general *

of the western shore, 
I his fees deducted 600 
  The examiner general 
I of the eastern shore,

his fees deducted 150 
The register of tho land

office W. S. 30 , 
The register of the land

office E. S. 20

'estimated amount of 
the instalments to be

i paid before 1st Dec.
'' 1839, on the States 

subscription to tlj* 
Chesapeake and Ohio

  Canal Company.
For contingent expenses 

estimated at
For miscellaneous and 

additional expenses, 
certain and probable. 
estimated at : . . '

Exceeding the receipts, 
and making a deficit 
on 1st December 1829 
of

to which add journal of 
accounts for Decem 
ber session 1829

reduced to 40 000 dollars, wV'.ch will reduce of trustee, for which the treasurer now receive 
ioone*timrt otncit of the first of December two hundred dollars, a moderate addition to 
1829. to 829^295 46 cents. To which add which, will be a sufficient compensation For the 
the journal of account! for.the next session i person filling the office to be created. 
40.000 dollars, making a total deficit on the i The committee deem It

For pensions to officers, 
soldiers and their wi 
dows

For donations to colle 
ges, academies and 
schools

Forcxpcnscson account 
of Militia, viz:

For salary to the armor- 
era for the western 
shore $500 and 300

Armourer for E. Shore
For rents of gun house 

and magazine

11,416 67

16,473

13,000

800
300

95

'-t\

On account of the Judi- '
ciary, viz:

For salary to tho chan 
cellor 3,400 

The cnief judge of Bal 
timore city court 2,400 

The chief judges of the
six judicial districts 13,200 

The associate judges do 16,800 
The judge of the lami

office E. shore 400 
For per diem t«: the mes 

senger court of chan 
cery estimated at 200 

Tlio sheriff of the court
of appeals W. S. do. 210 

TheShcriffof the court
of appeals E. S do. 35 

The. crier of tho court
of appeals W. S. do. 150 

The crier of the court
of ap .cals E S. do. 25

For Indian annuities 
For interest on Peniten-   

tiary & pr. ct. stoek of 
ISi-'i and loan of 1823 

For interest on Univer 
sity 6 per cent 'stock 
of'l822 1,500 

For interest on Rail
Road 5 per ct. stock, 1,250 

For interest on loans of 
, 18:>1 per arts of 1826,

chs i!ll and 250, 3,400 
For the University sink 

ing fund per act of 
i 1821. oh. 88, sec. 10, 500 

For the Milking fund un 
der tlio direction of 

| the Hoard of Public
Works 590 . 

I For the augmentation of 
j tho Library per act of 
I 1S'.'6, ch. 53, sec. 3 200 

For binding books there 
in, per resolution No. 
120 of 1821   C3 

For rent of one Tobacco
Ware-house in Balli- ' 
more to 1st April 182!) 666 6 * 

For the salaries to the 
states' inspectors of 
tobacco in Baltimore 
and their clerks, 5,100   

For so much to build or 
purchase a tobacco 

, warehouse in Balt'o. 20,438 5!> 
I For the completion of 
] the chancery records 1,101 90 
' For the salary of the 
i keeper of the govern- 
> ment house "00 
' For the use of the Colo- 
| ni/.alion Sociely for 
| 1128 per act of 1826, 
i ch 112 1,000 
1 For the education of 
; the indigent deaf and ' ' 
I dumb per act of 1821  

ch. 140 3,600 
For the mayor and city

council of Baltimore, .- ./. . 
per act of 1827, ch. " ' 
111, (for 1829,) 16,000 

For the trustees of the 
University of Mary- .<r';.*,v'..   
land per act of )827, •'.:•• , > 5, t ;. 
ch. 198, (for 1829) 6,0005;'-,:., 

For the Rail Road sink- , •<:+ 
ing fund in pursuance ;$;"?: 
of ch. 104 of 1827, 10 , r-'-'&\ 
pr. ct. on $50,000 the , 
estimated amount of 
the instalment to be 
paid before the 1st 
December, 1839, on. ' , 
the States subscrip 
tion to the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road 
Company, 5,000 

For the .Canal Sinking 
Fund in pursuance of' 
ch. I05ofl82l, 10 nr. 
ot. on f,i!00,000, (be

1,183

16,000 ' 185,00« 96

59,395 46

45,000

Total i $\IM,296 4G. 
The above is afull and EairestiroMc-'ot the ie- 

ceipts and expenditures for the . noting year, 
inder the existing IHW», avul Aojvs at one 

view the amount of deficit to bt aravided for. 
The time has arrived when »v rtust adopt 
some efficient, permanent and equitable sys 
tem of revenue, to sustain the i. *ratter and 
credit of the atate. Upon thi subject the 
house of delegates, the immedia, represent 
atives of the people", have hereU.(  re decided, 
ami that decision has been appru\d and sup 
ported by tbe people themselves. At De(em- 
>er session 1826, a system ot   ;«tion based 
upon the principle laid down injthe 13th ar- 
:icle of the bill of rights, where *' is declared, 
that "every person in the state ' (ght to con 
tribute his proportion of public f sea for the 
support of government according 10 his actual 
worth in real or personal prop?r ] within this 
state;1 'passed the house oMelegi|:sby a large 
majority. At tbe subsequent sr.'i.ion, a 
lar system of taxation, bated Vfl'.n the 
principle was prepared   with gitat ear*,- aad i 
received the approbation of a lut^e majority. 

This repeated manifestation '-UK,, public 
will cannot be mistaken, andyot/ committee 
can see no good reason foy tf parting from 
the principles laid down by 'thJir prcdeces- 
BOW. ' i

Governed by these vifwjt B g-,i tern Oftax- 
ation has been prep»ved and | resented to

for the val- 
erly, with a 

yiew to an equal and just tax
The tax required by the wan'tof the state 

is so small \n an^unt, only fiv(<cenUin the 
hundred dollars, that it will scvreely be felt 
by th«. great mass of the people,, but from its

first of December 1829, of sixty-nine thou 
sand two hundred aod ninety-five dollars and 
forty.fcix cents, instead of one hundred and 
four thousand, two hundred and ninety-five 
dollars and forty six cents, the estimated de 
ficit under the exis'ing laws.

The following statement exhibits the amount 
of productive capital of the state. 
Funded 3 per ct. stock of the Unit 

ed St ites. 335,104 74 
Stock of the Rank, of Baltimore 174.600 00" 

Of the Umon Bank of Md. 31,800 00 
Ofti.e Hager's-town Bank 25,000 00 
Of the rom-nernalSc Farmers

Bank orBaltimore 16,608 66 
Of the Farmers & Merchants

Bank of Baltimore 15,000 00 
Of the Marine Bank of Bait. 10,(K)U (JO 
Of the Franklin Bank of Bait. J 5,000 00 
Of the FnrmirsBankofM'l 19;>,000 00 
Of the Mechanics Bank of K*U. 46,500 00 
Of the Baltimore and Frfaer-

ick-town turnpike r^ad 10,000 00 
Of the Baltimore s'.id York- 

town turnpike road 5,000 00 
Of Ihe Union Kanufacturinf

Company of Maryland 10,000 00 
Loan to the trustee of Charlotte Hull

School, 2,666 67 
Balance due .from clerks, sheriffs, 

" others

unnecessary to no 
tice the Free School fund in any way, becnuss 
that subject is the appropriate duty of the com 
mittee on education. 

All which is respectfully snbmittf d. 
Uy order of the Committee of Ways and 

Moans.
Benedict I. Setnmes, Chairman. 

Jas. H. Milbourne. Clerk*

\ ""' "'»-'•

the house. This syc'iem provide 
uation and assessment of ali pro

• * » *' r i

48.863 43

Totsl §935,601 50 
llowing is a statement of the unproduc 

tive capital of the  state.
'...osn to the Potomac company g30,000 00 
Stock of the Potomac company 120,444 4-5 
Stock of the Elkton Bank of M J. 10,000 00 
Loan to the trustees of St. Peter's

free school 3,000 00 
Stock of the C.hesapeak ?x Delaware

canal company 50,000 00 
Stock of the Baltimore and Ohio rail

road company 25,000 00 
Bonds installed and rot installed 25,938 64

Total   264,373 09

It will be perceived that the amount of un 
productive capital has diminished within the last 
year. The I'nion Manufacturing Company, 
the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore and the Murine 
Bank of Haltimore, in -ihicU institutions the 
State owns stock amounting to £66,500 00, 
have deckrcd dividends nince the last session

embracing a large portion of proon-ty, which ', of the legislature, and for th« future may be es- 
"*« heretofore escaped taxation 1 altogether, j tiuiatfdas per mtnent tourers of revenue.

36,820
130

2,897 20

an it is, a considerable reve- 
us not only to pay the cur- j

yield, light 
nue, and enable
rent expenses of government and the interest 
on such 'loan* as may h» re<fuir.«J, to m««t 
our engagements relative to internal improve 
ment, but to establish snd support with the 
aid of existing funds, a liberal and enlighten 
ed system of popular qducation. The above 
is the only measure your committee deem it 
necessary to recommend at this time, in aid of 
the existing revenue, because it perfects the

The stock in the Potomuo company amount 
ing to g, 1-0,444 45, and the loan to the same 
company, making & total of g 150,444 45, have 
b««ii subscribed Tov stock of, the Chesapeake and 
Ohio canal company, in pursuance of an act ol 
the genernl «s<>emblv«f>a9sed at December ses 
sion 1825, chapter 180, and will in all probabili 
ty in a lew years > if Id a < ividend to the state. 
The stuck in the Chesapeake und Delaware Ca< 
nal company will probably yield a dividend tbe 

...~ .........a .-- .. ,    w .. ,.-.. ~ ,..~ ensuing year; from which it appears the large
whole system recommended at the last session unproductive capital of the state, that only a 
of the legislature. year since amounted to £296,483 53, and yield 
It is now proper, that they should recommend ed no profit, is likely to become a scource of

[From the London Literary Magnet.] 
' TU« PHANTOM HAND. .'.

1 see a hand y mi cannot see, 
.  ', Which beckons me away.

fti a lonely part of the bleak and rocky cnfit 
of Scotland, there dwelt a being wh« w&X de- 
iiigna.ted by the few'wbo knew am) fearea him, 
the Warlock Fisher. He was, in truth, a sin 
gular and fearful old man., For' years he h»d 
followed his dangerous occupation alone; ad 
venturing forth in weather which appalled the) 
stoutest of the Stout heajts that occasionally ex 
changed a word with him in passing to and fro 
in their mutual employment. Ofhisname.birtli 
or descent nothing was known, but the fecundi 
ty of conjecture had Supplied an unfailing sloes: 
of materials on these points. Some Mid he Was 
the devil incarnate,/ others said he was a Dutch 
man, nr some othc/r "far away foreigner," who 
had fled to these/ comparative rnlitudes for a 
shelter, from thp retribution du« to some griev 
ous crime; and/all agreed that he was neither a 
Scot nor a tniit man. In outward form; howev 
er, he was si I/, "a model of a man," tall and Veil 
made; though in years, his natural strength was 
far from tum^ abated. His matted black hair, 
hanging iiVelt-locks about his ears and shoulders, 
together/with the perpetual sullenness -which 
seemed /alive in the expression of his features 
neither'regular nor pleasing, gave him an ap- 
pearnifice unendurabiy disgusting He lived , 
.alone/ in a hovel of his own construction, partial 
ly, scooped out of the rock Was never known 
to have^ suffered a yisiter within his walls to 
have «pi ken a kind word, or done a kind action. 
Once, in L'.ced, he performed t»n act which, in a 
less cminous being would have been lauded as 
ti'e extv erne of heroism. In a dreadful stormy 
mbrniiif, a fishing-boat was seen in great dis 
tress, rr nkmg for the shore there was a father 
and two sons in it. The djingi-r became immi- 
Tient, at thsy neared the rocky promontory of 
the fish tr and the bout upset. Women and 
boys w< re screaming and gesticulating ftom the 
beach, i n all tUe wild and useless energy of des 
pair, but assistance was no where to be seen. . 
The father and One of the lads disappeared for 
ever; bt^t the younger boy clung, with extraor 
dinary rvsolution. to the inverted vessel- By 
accident^ the Warlock Fisht r, came to the d- or 
gf his hotel, saw the drowning lad, and plung'd 
instantaneously into the sea. For some minutea 
he MM invisible amid the angry turmoil, but he . 
swam like an inhabitant of that fearful element, 
and bore the boy io safety to the beach. From 
fatigue or fear, or the effects of both united, the 
pour lad died shortly afterwards, and his grate*, 
nil relatives industriously insisted, that he had 
been blfchied in the grasp of his unhallowed 
rescuer/

Towards the end of autumn, the weather fre

such measure*, and make such suggestions, as 
they believe best calculated to lessen the ex 
penditures of the slate. ! « j 

In eximining the probable demands upon I 
the treasury for the present year, the large »- i 
mount required by the provisions of two nctn of ] 
the general assembly, passed at December 
session 1827, chapters 104 and 105, to^create 
a (linking fund, for the purpose of redeeming 
the loans negotiated to pay the sttte'a sub 
scription to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Koad 
Company, and to the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company, arrested the attention of the 
committee, and after mature deliberation, 
they have determined to recommend a repeal 
of all such parts of said acts, ss require that 
"ten per centum at the least on the ginssa- 
mount of each loan should be invested in 
some safe and productive slock for the event 
ual redemption of such loan," because HO 
large an appropriation st this time, would 
bear too heavily upon the treasury, and your 
committee can percrive no good likely to 
result from such a course.

These splendid works, now in a state of 
rapid progression, are calculated more for 
the benefit of posterity, than of tbe present 
generation, therefore it would not only be i 
oppressive, but unjust, for the whole burden ! 
to fall upon the people of the present day, ! 
many of whom will Uave passed off the stage 
of life, before any benefit can be derived 
from them.

The true policy is to make ample provision 
f"r the payment of the interent on the amount 
of the state's subscription, and so soon as the 
works themselves yield a dividend to the 
Htockholders, to appropriate the whole a- 
mount'arising theretV'im, in aid of the sinking 
fund already created by law, which directs, 
thai any premium obtained by the stock is. 
sued by the treasurer, for the purpose of p»y- 
ing the state's subscription to the Baltimore 
and Ohio Kail Road Company end to the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, ''shall 
he invested in some safe and productive stock 
at the discretion of the treasurer, with the ad 
vice and consent of the governor and coun 
cil, for the time being, and the interest, divi 
dends or profits, arising from such investment 
or investments; shall be reinvested no afore- 
siiid, for the Eventual redemption of said loans " 
This is a fund properly applicable to the ob 
ject to which it is appropriated, and when 
aided by the smallest profit, which the least 
sanguine calculate on receiving from the in 
vestments in these works, will, In a few years, 
extinguish the whole debt created by our sub 
scription, und by thus dividing the burden 
through a scries of years, it will be too light 
to be oppressive at any particular period of 
time. The premium obtained on the stock 
already issued and sold to pay our subscrip 
tion to the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Roid Com 
pany, it ten per centum, which has been In 
vested, and if a like premium should b« ob 
tained for similar.issues, the Kinking fund cre 
ated from that source alone will be considera 
ble.

The course recommended .above, will re 
lieve the treasury from the payment of S3.000 
dollars the present year. In addition to this, 
there is a fair prospect that the expense* of a 
session of the legislature now estimated at 45, 
000 dollars, may be curtailed at t|ie present 
as well ss future- sessions. Should these ex 
pectations be realized, the estimate maybe

ed no profit, is likely to become a scource 
permanent revenue. But the great loss sus 
tained by the unproductiveness of so large a 
portion of capital, admonishes us not to part 
with any part that is well secured. The three 
per cent stock though yielding but small divi 
dends is far preferable to hank stock yielding 
a much larger interest, because this stock'tak 
ing a period of ten years has been more produc 
tive thun the bank stock belonging to the state-, 
for although the stock in some particular bnn'< 
or banks may' have yielded large dividends, 
others have been unproductive, and thea^er- 
age profit for the period above mentioned,' it in 
believed, will not exceed three per centnm   
In addition to this, we are in constant danger 
ol loss by the mismanagement and diahonehty 
of bank officers, us the experience of the last 
twenty years but too clearly proves, whilst tSie 
tlirce per cent stock is as stable as the govern-   
incut itself, and if the national government sliall 
continue to move onward in its prosperous ca 
reer, will be redeemed at pur at no distant d:ij. 
These causes give to this slock great vulue, *nd 
it now may be quoted at 84 dollars for the 100; 
and even at this high price, it is believed to be 
the best investment which can be miide in the 
United States. The same causes which induce 
the purchasers ol stock to give so large a ptice 
should make us reluctant lo sell, for il cannot 
be more valuable to individuals or corporations 
than to a sovereign state.

The following statement exhibits the Iocs of 
capital sustained by the state, and shows the pe 
riod for which no dividends were received. 
The state had invcs'-

ed in stock in the 
Mechanic'ii Bank of
Baltimore £77,500 

And for certain coun* ', 
ties for the use of 
Free Schools   ,  

Total
The mate now has 46,500 
And Ihe said counties 7,SUO

Loss - 36.200 
And received no dividends for 6 yuurs. 
The sUte had in stock . ,., ;_   

of the Commercial ; ", .
and Farmers'Bank. " '
of Baltimore . ^ ^* . - 

And for certain couu>'{',,,  .'  »£ ( .
tics . ~ . '.''    ''-

Total  ..*';.* 
The state now lias 
And certain counties

Loss   ;*    ' . 
'I he state had in stock

of the Union Bank
of Maryland 

And now has
Los*.   '"'''. _   

Total loss ;.V..:

...
16,666 6fi§ 
18,066 66J

42.4CO 
31,800

1?,366

: 10.600 

,t, g64,166

quentiy becomes HO broken and flormy in these 
par», as to rentier the sustenance derived from 
lislvng extremely precarious. Against this, 
however, the Warlock Fisher was provided,   
fur, caring little for weather, and apparently less 
tfar life, be went out in all seasons, and was 
known to be absent for duys, (hiring the most 
violent storms, when every hope of seeing him 
again was lost. Still nothing harmed him; he 
came drifting back again, the same wayward,   
unfearing, unhallowed animal. To account for 
this, it was understood that he was in connexion 
with smugglers: that his days of absence were 
spent in their service   in reconnoitering for 
their safety, and auisting their predatinns.-*- 
Whatever of truth there might be in it, it was 
well known that the Warlock Fisher never 
wanted ardent spirits, and so free was he in 
their use, and of tobacco, that he has been heard, 
in a long ami drear) winter's evening, Carolling 
songs in a strance tongue, with all the fervor of 
an inspired barliHiial. It has been said too, at 
such times Ije had strange talk with soma whf> 
never answered, deprecated sights which no 
one else could see, and exhibited the fury of an 
outrageous maniac. '   »

U was towards the close «f an aufumn tiny, 
Hint a tall young man was seen surveying the 
barren rocks, and apparently deserted shores, 
near the dwelling of th$ fisher. He wore the 
inspiring aspect of a stranger, and yethis'slep 
indicated a previous acquaintance with the 
scene. The'sun was flinging his bold, it radi 
ance on the rolling ocean, as tho youth ascend 
ed the rugged path which led to tho Warlock 
Fisher's hut. Ho surveyed the door for a mo 
ment ns if to bo certain of the spot; and then, 
With one stroke of his foot, dashed the door in 
wards. It was damp and tenantless. Tiia 
stranger set down his bundle, kindled a fire, fit 
remained in quiet possession. ,ln a few hours 
the Fisher returned. He started involuntanly 
at tho sight of the intruder, who sprang to ins 
1'cct, ready for any alternative. 

"W hat seek you in my hut?" said tho Fisher. 
"A shelter for the night  Ihuhawksaro out." 
"Who directed you to me:" . . 
"Old acquaintance!"
"Never saw you with my eyes  shiver wo! 

Hut never mind, you look like tho breed- a 
ready hand and a light heel, ha! All's right- 
tap your keg!" _, ,No sooner said than done. The keg wa. 
broached, and u Kood brown basin of double 
hollands was brimming at the lips ofthn \\ a?, 
lock Tisher. 'I he stranger did himself   simi 
lar service, and they grew friendly . Tt,e Fish- 
er could not avoid placing »\i« i hand before I us 
eyes once or twice, as it 'wishlul to ..TOK I ha 
keen gaze of the stran Ker, who.«iM pli«i«h« 
fire with fuel and his host with » «" »* »«: 
pcrro was at length annihilated and the Fisher

J ° "Veil', a" we're old acquaintances!"
"Ay," said the young man 

neniv.hing glance.
*»;?  said the Fisher.

From the Elkton Bank in which Ihe stnte in 
vested glO.OOO, there has been no dividend for 
upwards of 10 years, and the stock commands 
no price in market.

The duties of treasurer have been so increas 
ed of late years, that it appears to your commit 
tee no one man can perform the labor required 
ofthatomccr; they therefore recommend Hint 
he may be authorised by law to employ a clerk. 
This will only be a small additional expeiiHe to 
the state, as it Is proposed to abolish the office

with another 
''f xvn"s in ddyslt at first, but

 An hour after tnldnight you jjmrt DU» . ». o. 
board     -'» boat; she'll be abroad. They U 
run » lilth* to the mast head, for which you'll 
steer. You're a good bund at the helm ift> 
dark nnd rough sea.' ,: . ', ) 

 How, if I will no'?' was the reply. *>" ;:
'Then your life or mine!' " 
They sprnng to 1helr foot siwultnnfously; fe 

an inirosdm e n.icoun'er seemed lneTrt?bla. 
Tsha!' salil the Fi»her. sinking on !

. 

|

with the Ii'i»or, and tho recollections

•'•,-i»«iis- ;: '



i •'*'•'

I *

,„ . „ . ,
S- WshriMer voi«'« thi 
vth« bustavrt rises to 
ti! Minio-lKiM give us all 

He struck   horl at vacancy, snal 
age fruru tin: stranger, anil drank 
hourcftcr miilniglit, sai.l y*""" 

<^y -vr.u'll sen no hastnnls then.' . 
« Worse  may be worse! 1 muttered the Fish- 

er, sinking mio Obstruction, and glaring wildly 
on the llick<>iiii£ umbers before him.

'Why, how's this: 1 said the stranger. 'Are 
your senses 1'lnyinc; bo-peep with the ghost of 
some pigeoii-liverfcd coast captain, eh? Come 
take another pull at tho keg, to clear your head 
lights, and tell us a bit of your ditty.

The FisheR look another draught, ana pro 
ceeded   , 

1 'About fire and twenty years ago, a stranger 
"^oaine to this hut-muy the curse of God annihi

late him!' 
"Am«n to that,'» «aid the ywng man.
  He brought with him » boy and a girl, a 

purse of gold, and    the arch fiend's tongue 
to-fempt met Well, it was to take these chil- 
drea out to sea  'ipset the boat  and loose 
them!" , , L .

"And yoU tlid so," interrupted the stranger.
"I Wed  but K«ten: On a fine evening, I 

took them but, the sun itok rapidly, and I knew 
by the freshness of the breef e» there would be 
« storm. I was not mistaken. ft came on even 
faster than I wished. The children *cre alarro- 
ed  the boy in particular, grew suspicifcs; lie 
insisted" that I had an object in going out so lar 
at aunseV, This irritated me  and I rose up to

Ame 
; in their!

il

smite hm\ «h  lhe fair 8irl 'n<erP08ed, hrer 
fragile forrfi between us. She screamed for 
mercy, and cluAg to my arm with the despera 
tion of despair. fcould not shake her off. Ine 
boy had the spirit of a mam he seized a _ piece 

xof spar, and struck me on the temples. ' How 
Vou villain!" said he, "your life or mine sir.'   
at\hat moment the boat upset, and we were all 
adr\t. The boy I ne*er saw again  a "ernen- 
dousVea broke between us; but the wretched 
girl chhig to me like h*te!-her dying scream is 
ringing Ki my ear. like madness. 1 struck he,
lorelu-adiV «^e »unk : "ll but her bal" l> °"e ,1" 
wn.te liaud vould not sink,! I threw myself o - 
my back, U stnck at it botb with my feet  and

1 made the

:atcs on board ot the 
aclcet, but was overtake 

vessel 
nsOn, were | dut of the harbor m the Doing, ana taken J «>

/whole, acted on various privat- 
Ere ordered to be engrossed an-1 
ne to day. The bill to continue 
ovisions of the act authorising tne 

of Washington to draw lotteries, 
nstponed till Friday, to give time for some 
nation asked tor by some members to az 

hitted to the House.

was
n -'-

ther, the Hon. Cecil Jen
in the room withhim and the attendance back to London, 
of his medicai adviser, who resides in the "" - "~   
neighbourhood, was immediately requir 
ed. The last struggle, if painful, was 
happily but short, for before the medi 
cal attendants arrived, he had breaUAed

iCli,»H, .,- were wrong ̂ applying 
the epithet melancholy to his Lordship. 
The paralytic attack which took place

t * _ ._ _. _/*  ; .,.I* n win

his last. 
Perhaps we

nearly two years ago, was ol sucn a na 
ture that it did not afford the least chanceture, that 
O f rCCOvery It destroyed the powers.
of the mind, but not so completely as to 
render his Lordship unconscious ot the 
hopelessness of his situation. By him, 
therefore, death must have been consider 
ed as the welcome visit of a friend. He 
could not desire to live, and he could not
fear to die. i .

We are now to take a view of him as 
a public man, who had for so many years 
performed so prominent a part in the af 
fairs of this great country.   He seemed

From the be-born to 
ginning 
common-place

be a statesman, 
of his career he did not mix in

business of life he had

The Hon. and Rev. Henry Dymoke, 
the King's chaplain, who performed the 
service at the Coronation of His Majesty 
in 1821, died on th'e 3d December.' " 

IRELAND.
CATHOLIC ASSOCIATIONS At a meet 

ing on Thursday, the 10th of December, 
Mr. O'Connel, in one of his speeches, 
made thefollowing remarkable statement: 
"There will soon be justice done to the 
Catholics of Ireland. The bill for 6ur 
emancipation is already drawn up andthat 
too, by the law officers of the Crown.  
Sir Nicholas Tindal has prepared it, by 
order of the Duke of Wellington, and it 
has been received by the Attorney Gener 
al of England. If is already in the hands 
of the Bishops,-, Parliament is to meet on 
the 8th of February; I know it, and there 
are very few in Ireland cognizant of the 
fact b« t myself. (Cheers) I said that 
the drajt of the Emancipation Bill was 
drawn ip by the Solicitor General. I 
now tel you that the Duke of Wellington 
himself handed it to the Bishop of Lon-

then I thought it sank forever 
shore with difficulty, for I <yas stunned and 
senseless, and the ocean heaved as if it would 
haw washed away the mortal world; and the 
lightnings blazed a« if all hell haU come to light 
the scuue of warUre! I have never since been 
on the * ;a at midnight, but that baud has follow 
ed or preceded me; 1 have nevel          
"Herene wnk down from his seat.ind rolled 
himself in agony upon the floor.

"Pocr wretch!11 muttered the stranger, "what 
hinders now my long sought vengeance!  even 
wiih my foot  but tbou ah»l. share my murder 
ed sister's grave! 1 '

«A shot is fired-look out for the right!" 
said the young man.

The Fisher went to the door; but suddenly
 tarted back, clasping his hands before his lace.

"Fire and bnmatonel there it il again!" he 
cried.

"What?" said bis companion, looking coolly 
round him.

« That infernal handl Lightning blast it! but 
that's impossible," he add--d, in a fearful under 
tone, which sounded as if some ct the eternal 
rocks around him were adding a response to nil 
imprecations   that's impossible! It a a part ol 
them   it has been so for yeara   darkness coulc 
not suroud it   distance could not separate i 
from my burning eye-balta!   awake, it was there
  sleep, it flickered and blazed before me! 
it has been my rock a bead through life, and it 
will herald me to bell!" So saying he pressed 
his sinewy hands upon his face, and buried his 
hud between bis knees, till thi rock beneath 
him seemed to shake with uncontrollable agony.

 < Again it beckons me!" said he starting up 
ten thousand fires are blazing in my heart  in 
my brain! where, where can 1 be worse1. Viend 
I defy thee?"

«'l aee nothing said his companion, with 
unalterable composure.

"You see nothing!" thundered theFis'-e', 
with mingling sarcasm and fury, "look thert!' 
He snatched his hand, and pointing steadily 
into the gloom again murmured, "Look there, 
look there!',

At that moment the lightning blazed a. 
round with appalling brilliancy; and the stran 
ger suw a amall white hand, pointing tremu- 
ouily upwards.

I saw it there, "said he, "but it a not Tiers
Infatuated abandoned villain1." he continued

' wiih irrepressible energy, "it is not my sister's
hand  no it is the incarnate fiend's who
tempted you to perdition   begone together."

He aimed a dreadful blow at the astonished
fisher who instinctively avoided tne stroke.
Mutually W(.und up to the highett pitch of -an
ger, they grappled each other'* throat, set
their feet, and straitened for the throw, which
was in«»itahly to bury both in the wild waves
beneath. A faint shriek wu beard, and a gib
bering at of many Voices, came flattering » 
found th?m.

 "Chatter on!" said the Filher, "be join* you 
now!"

  Together  it will be together!" taid the
 (ranger a < with a Ust desperate effort he bent

'' hi* adversary backward from the beating cliff,
The voice ot the Fisher sounded hoarsely in

. ekecration, as they dashed into the sea to
gethcr, but what h« Raid was drowned in the
hoarser murmur of the splashing nurge! Thf
body of the stranger WHS found on the next
morning, flung fir Upon the rocky shore   but
that of the rn'irdeiT wns gone for ever.

".. ( The superstitious peasantry, of the neigh-
.' .», iorhood still consider the spot as haunted at

no relish for those amusements and occu 
pations which 'other men pursue with 
such eagerness tie looked upon life as 
a gift bestowed upon.him, with the con 
dition that it should alKbe devoted to the 
service of his country. Mt was all devo 
ted, and his disorder the effect of his un 
remitting labours, proved howvtboroughly 
that condition 
first speech in

had been fulfi^ed. His 
parliament, at the early 

age of twenty-two, gave the promise of 
his future fame.

don,an that our/riend, Dr. Bloomfield,

e heard it, andNye

grasp
>ool's first speech was 
 nan who^ had studied

do not forget the efffcrt it produced ots 
the House. Maiden speeches are often 
eloquent but seldom display any great 
depth of political knowledge or any pow 
erful grasp of mind. But Lord Liver- to tell yc

the speech of a we canni 
the state of Eu- veto. It s 

rope the relations which each nation 
jears to other^ nations the alliances 
>vhich their welfare or their safety require 
them to make the checks which it is 
necessary to establish, in order to curb 
:he overweening ambition of any particu- Office w! 
lar-povver and the policy which the dig 
nity of this country required it to pur 
sue at a period of such great and increas 
ing difficulty-and importance.

But Lord Liverpool's_rise to the high 
est offices in the State was not rapid. 
Ten years nearly elapsed from his en 
trance into Parliament before be had a 
seat in the Cabinet. . In 1801, upon the 
nomination of Mr.*Addineton to the post 
of Prime Minister, Lord Liverpool was 
ippointed Secretary of State for Foreign 
\fiairs in which capacity he negociated 
t!io. preliminaries of peace with M. Otto. 
Excreting the short interval between the 
death of Mr. Pitt, and the accession of 
Mr.Percival, Lord Liverpool continued a 
Cabinet Minister. Upon the assassina 
tion of Mr.. Percival he became Prime' 
Minister, in which eminent station he re 
mained till the termination of his political 
career.

What gigantic events filled that space 
are too well known to render it necessary 
for iis to dwell upon them. That any 
tnan, Mr. Pitt always excepted, could 
have been selected more equal to the diffi 
culties ofthecrisis,wedonotbelieve. He 
coihbined in an extraordinary degree, 
firmness with moderation. lie possess-) 
ed an eloquence which, if it did not 
reach the highest point of excellency, al 
ways impressed the hearer with a con 
viction of the sincerity and patriotism of

is at p 'esent canvassing the Right Rev. 
Bench for their support. (Cheers.) It 
is not as has been rumoured, a bill re 
strictive «f Parliament, but one opening 
to us both Houses of Parliament.    
(Cheers.) There is only one qualification, 
and that is really a most absurd one;   
namely, that CathoUcs shall not vote 
on questions where the interests of 
the church are concerned. This is Wil- 
mot Horfm's plan, and nothing can be 
more ridiculous. (Hear.) So a Catholic
Member a ' Parliament is not to be entire. 
There is 10 intention of interfering with 
tin? Free! >ld Franchise. (Cheering.)  

______ Washington Tu 
CoriMBpHMne amendments were ailo 
the main one being a provision that the State of 
Maryland shall authorize the President ot tha 
United States to appoint five managers of ttie 
road, on the behalf ofthe United States. The 
blank was then filled with 4500 shares, and the 
appropriation with 90,000 dollars; and the bill 
was then ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time to-day. The bill for the preserva 
tion and repair of the Cumberland Road was 
then taken up in committee of the whole on 
the state ofthe Union; and, the^question being 
on Mr. Huchanan's motion to amend, Mr. Buc- 
hanan addressed the'Cominittee at some length 
and was followed by Mr. Stoi ri, in opposition 
Mr. Strong then obtained the floor, and the j 
Committee rose.

WEDNESDAY, .lanuury 21. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill for the con 

tinuation of fie Gumberla'nd Road, westwmdly 
from Kanesville, was ordered to a third reading. 
A bill amending the Judicial act-of the United 
States so as to authorize a less number ot 
Judges of the Supreme Court than a quorum to 
adjourn the Court from d»y to day, at any time 
after the duy appointed for the meeting of the 
Court, was reported from the Committee ofthe 
Judiciary, read twice, engrossed, passed. Si sent 
to the House. The bill allowing §2,762 to the 
heirs of Jacob Clement, deceased, for the de 
murrage of a vessel, at the. port of l.aguiru, 
which vessel was chartered by the U. States, 
to convey provisions to that port, tor the rtlief 
of the sufferers by the earthquake at Carracas, 
was debated for about two hours, and rejected, 
by a vote of 16 to 23.

A considerable time was spent yesterday, in 
the House of Representatives, in receiving and 
disposing of Resolutions, The bill to authorise 
the establishment ofthe Territoral Government 
of Huron, being a special order ot the'day for 
yesterday, was taken up; and after a short dis 
cussiqn, WHS ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time to day, by a vote ot 133 to "0. 
The bill authorising a subscription of 4,500 
shares in the Washington Turnpike Company 
was pissed. The bill to continue the present 
mode of supplying the army w»s taken up. An 
amendment proposed by the Committee on Mil- 
tary Attain, to do away the present system of 
contracts, and to give to the Commissary Gen 
eral a discretionary power to purchase provis 
ions, was rejected, and the bill was then order 
ed to a third reading. A bill from the Senate, 
the object of which is to enable the Supreme 
Court to hold its sittings', should sickness or 
other causes prevent a quorum from being pre 
sent, was carritd through its several stages, and 
finally pa sseil'. Mr. Mercer made one or two 
attempts to get up the bill for the preservation 
and repair ofthe Cumberland Road, but was 
unsuccessful. A bill to authorise the Cession of 
a tract of land, held by the United States, in 
South Carolina, and called Mount Dearborn, to 
the State, was taken up, and ordered to be en 
grossed and read a third time to-morrow.

THURSDAY, Jan. 22.
In the Senate .yesterday the bill to establish a 

commission for the adjustment of land claims in 
Missouri, be. was ordered to a third ic.idi.i^, 
the bill providing fur the trial and decision ol

MONDAY, Jan. 19.
bills pawed by this house on Saturday, 

rd, An act for the benefit of John Morris, 
lohn Morrison, ofRultimote county; and 
yo suppress duelling; and the resolution 

F of Arthur M'Lean. of Baltimore countv 
^to on Saturday, were sent to the Benate 

jurrence.
Mr|«tch presented a petition of Violet Jack 

son, ojBL'orcester county, ,for pecuniary relief 
in cousWuence of inability to procure u support

reteirB- ,
Mr. W«fht of Dorchester, asked and obtained 

leave to Tljthdraw from the files of (his bouse 
the petitions presented by him, severally pray 
ing tor the passage of a IstW to divide Dorches 
ter county into eight separate election district*.

Mi-. Denny asked and obtained leave to bring 
in a dill authorising the shutting up a certain 
road in Tulbot county.

Mr. Stockett asked and obtained leave to

Having g -atifiedyou so far, I have now 
it contains one clause to which 
agree. It contains a partial 
'tius, that no Catholic priest 

can be m ide a Bishop, of whose allegi 
ance the (-own have a suspicion. This 
never cai, never will, never shall, receive 
our sane ion. (Cheers-) This bill had 
br,en caut ously concerte4 in the lawyer's 
Office w ere it remained unknown and 
unheard qf, until the Bishops became the 
depositories ofthe secret, andxthat mo 
ment it got wind. I suppose their Reve 
rend Lordships told the story to their wives
 the daughters, of course, got a hint, and Hie D(11 provilllI ,B llir luc iruil       . ,   01
it was then impossible that the young tiis cUims of Buatrop, Winter and Maison Kougebachelors could have been kept in ignor- ' -'<   --   -- ----'

ance of so grtat asecret. Thus the story got
into life, and I assure you I have it from
the nearest relation of one ofthe Bishops.
I announce it here as fact, that such a bill
is in progress, and that means are being
taken to pass it through the house Under
the guidance of the Duke of Welling-

to lauds in the state of Louaiana, was after soror

the speaker. His measures were the re 
sult of deep deliberation he weighed 
them carefully but when he adopted 
them, he pursued them with inflexible 
resolution. God knows! the vessel of 
this State was often involved in storms 
and tempests, and a less firm mind might 
have sunk under the difficulties of the cri 
sis but despondency formed no feature 
of his character he never despaired of 
his country and he saved it. If the sun of 
his career as Prime Minister rose amidst 
" lf! War °^ elements, amidst clouds, and

niidnlftht Vh'en^h"e"wa^es dash fitfuiiy"a^Tn«t |''S"'"' 11?^ a"d thunder, it set in splendour
the perilous crags, and the bleak winds j and in glory.

'In debate he was vehement, but not 
personal. He did not seem to have one

ton.
Mr. Lawless said he would not rely on 

the authority adduced by Mr. O'Connell. 
The story had been told him by some old 
woman or Bishop's wife.

Mr. O'Connell said that every man in 
the country would know the fact before a 
week had elapsed.

After three cheers for the men of Leeds, 
the meeting broke up.

LONDON MARKETS Dec. 12. 
CORN EXCHANGE. -The arrivals of 

English corn since Monday have been 
extremely small 1, and having had a con 
siderable attendance of both millers and 
dealers to-day, a large quantity of for 
eign wheat was taken off at improving 
prices of from 2s to 5s per quarter above 
our Monday's quotations; but we cannot 
note the same improvement in English 
wheat. A report that the French gov 
ernment had prohibited the exportation 
of wheat, tended materially to the brisk 
ness we experienced.

.. ordered to a third reading. 
In the Wf>"*e of Representatives, yesterday, 

 om'»li£Ttdiiic*t{sion took place on the resolutioi 
ottered by Mr. liiirJey, referring it to the Com 
mittee on the 1'uhlic Lands to inquire into the 
expediency of granting to .the State ol I.ouini 
ana five hundred thousand acres of lund, to aid 
her in various works of internal improvement ; 
but the hour expired before the discu£tion liad 
closed. The bill authorising

bring in a bill, to be entitled, An act to alter am! 
amend the constitution and form of government 
so lar as relates to the council to the governor, 
and Tor other purposes. And, on his motion, 
it was Ordered, That a select committee, con 
sisting of five members, be appointed by the 
speaker, to prepare and report said bill. Messr*. 
Stockett, Hood, Lee, Done and Grasnn, were 
appointeJHlie 'said committee, pursuant to the 
order.

Mr. Oldson, Chairman of the select commit, 
tee appointed on the subject, reported a bill en. 
titled, An act to regulate the appointment and 
enlarge the powers of the levy court, and to 
abolish the otnce of commissioners of the tax in 
Queen Anne's county. The said bill was read 
the tint time and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Lee chairman of the select committee, ta 
which, on the 6th mat:mt, wu referred a bill re 
commended at the lust session to the early con- 
sidewiioi of the present general assembly, eiv 
titled, An act to abolish the orphans courts of 
ttii» slate, and to establish district equity courts, 
to be invested with equity jurisdisdiction as well 
as the powers of the present orphans courts, 
reported the said bill without amendment; 
which was read the first time and ordered to lie 
on the table.

On motion by Mr. Lee, the said bill was made 
the order ot the city tor the second Tuesday of 
February, being the 10th proximo.

On motion of Mr. Wright of Queen Anne's, 
it was Ordered, That the committee on ways &. 
means be instructed <o inquire into the expedi 
ency anil policy of taxing pecuniary legacies.

On motion by Mr. Sutton the oonnderation 
of the bill, reported by him, entitled, An act to 
abolish all such ['arts of the constitution and 
form of government as relate to the time antl 
manner of electing the senate, anc) the mode of 
filling up vacancies in that body, so that each 
county and the oily of Baltimore may have u 
senator to be elected immediately by the peo 
ple, which had been made an order of the day 
lor Thursday last, \ras postponed until to-mor- 
i-ow.

Ths house then adjourned until to morrow 
morning ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, Jan. 20.
VIr. Gatitt submitted the following mes«age:- 

Dy the House of Delegates, Jan. 20, 1829. 
Gentlemen of tlie Senate, 

This being the day fixed by previous arrange 
ment, tor the election of bank directors on the 
part of l!ie state, we propose, with your concur 
rence, to proceed immediately with the said, 
election. .

The following persons are nominated by thii 
house, 

of a Territorial Government in Huron; the bill u i-ort,ie Mechanics Bank ofBaltimore,
vn «*nntirtnu tl\i> rM*naf>nr tnnMA «» mmnlt:inry tit.? •- *

CONGRESS.

sweep with long and angry moan around them 
they still hear the gibbering of the fiend and 
the mortal execrations of the Warlock Fisher! 
but after that fearful night, no man ever saw 
that Pluntom hand.

"NEWS!"

. , NEW-YORK, Jan. 20.
By the packet ship John Jay, Hold- 

redge from Liverpool, we have our files 
of London papers and Lloyd's Lists to 
the 14th Decenlber, and Liverpool of 
the lotlt, the day the packet sailed.

RETREAT OF THE RUSSIANS.
The news from the seat of war is, that 

the seiges of Choumla and Sillistria had 
.been raised,and that the Russian armies 
were making a most disastrous retreat 
across the Danube. "Their retreat" says 
the Messenger des Chambres, "is impe 
ded by the inclemency of a most rigorous 
season, and all sorts of unfavorable ac 
counts are invented and published res 
pecting them."

Death of the Earl of Liverpool.
LONDON, Dec. 5.

The melancholy event of the death of 
the Earl of Liverpool was not known in 
London yesterday till after our paper had 
been put to p*ess. Wo comaiuuicated it

angry feeling in his composition towards 
his rivals however wanton their attacks 
or personal their insult. Sincerity was 
apparent in every measure hfc adopted, 
ami in every speech lie made. He never 
refused to others the tribute of applause 
which he thought they deserved; and his 
gentlemanly deportment, unruffled by the 
coarsest personalities against him, has of 
ten disarmed his fiercest adversary.

Such was the Earl of Liverpopl; If 
this be tne language of penegyric, it is 
also the language of sincerity; It is the 
tribute of one who knew him well and 
who knew him long who will maintain 
that a sounder Statesman a man more 
thoroughly anxious for the prosperity and
honour of the people a more devoted
friend to the Constitution of his country 
as established in Church and State, nevei4 
existed.

Joseph Hutton, convicted of forgery, 
was executed at London on 8th. Dec. 
The multitude assembled to witness the 
melancholy ceremony is said to have been 
greater than on any former similar oc 
casion, not excepting the memorable ex 
ecution of Hollow and Haggerty, for the 
murder of Mr. Steele, and the more re 
cent death of Fauntleroy. Hutton was'

MONDAY Jan. 19, 18'«'9.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
In the House uf Representatives, the discus 

sion on Mr. Wicklitt'e'i resolution to change the 
rule, so as to introduce "Viva Vocekl voting at 
all elections by the House, was resumed. The 
change was advocated by Mr. Ramsay, and was 
opposed by Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Barringer and Mr 
Taylor. .\lr. Taylor -moved to lay the resolu 
tion on the table, with t» view to its retraining 
there net to be acted on this session, and asked 
the ayes and noes on this question, which were 
ordered. The question being taken, the motion 
w as curried in the affirmative ayes 97, noes 92. 
So the 8ii ject may be considered as disposed 
of for the present aession.

The House then proceeded to take up the 
claims ot the Georgia citizens, on the motion of Mr 
Thompson to reverse the unfavorable report of I 
the Committee ot Indian Affairs; but before any 
question was taken, on motion of Mr. Sergeant,! 
who stated that further information on the sub-' 
jrct'had been received in a message from the 
President, which was then in the House, the fur 
ther consideration of the bill waa postponed till 
Friday next. The House then took up various 
private bills, which were actrd on in Committee 
ofthe whole,, and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time on Monday.

TUESDAY, Jan. 20.
in the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Johmxm of Ken 

tucky, from the Committee on Post OHices and 
Post Roads, made a report adverse to the prayer 
ofthe memorials for the discontinuance ofthe 
trai   <ortation ofthe Mail on the Sabbath. The 
Committee WM discharged from the further con 
sideration ofthe subject, and 3000 copies of the 
Report were ordered to be printed. The res 
olution  uhmitted by Mr. McKinley, on Thurs- 
d«y, referring it to the Committee on Foreign 
Relation to inquire whether the President alono 
had the power under the treaty of Ghent, and 
the Constitution ofthe United States, to appoint 
the King of the Netherlands umpire In the dis 
pute now pending, between the United States 
and Great Britain, relative to the North Eastern 
boundary, waa explained by the mover, and 
agreed to. The bill for the relief of the sureties 
ot Amos Edward! was discussed, at great length,

to continue the present mode of supplying the 
army; and the bill to provide for ceding to th<- 
State of South Carolina the jurisdiction over a 
tract of land called Mount Dearborn was read a 
third time and passed. The House then resolv 
ed itself into Committee of the Whole on 
the slate of the Union, and took up the consul 
eration of the bill for the preservation and re 
pair of the Camber land Koad. Mr Storrs then 
corrected some of the statements which he had 
made when the subject was last before . the 
House. He waa succtded by Mr. Strong, wh 
made some observations in favor ol the bill as it 
was reported, and against the amendment ot 
Mr. Huchanan. Mr. Silaa Wood then spoke 
briefly in favor of the amendment; and was fol 
lowed by Mr. P. P. Barbpur. who spoke rgainst 
the bill. Several gentlemen then rose togcth 
er, but Mr. Archer having caught the eye of 
the speaker, made a successful motion that the 
Committee rise. 'lie Committee then rose, 
and the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, Jan. 23.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Johnson, of 

Kentucky, introduced a bill for allowing pen 
sions, in some cases, to the widows or children 
of pensioners, deceased. The decision of the 
Senate unfavorable to the bill for the relit f ot 
Jacob Clements was reconsidered and commit 
ted. Several private bills were acted on, and u 
short time was spent in the consideration of Ex 
ecutive busiiu sb; after which the Senate adjouru- 
ned over to Monday.

Yesterday ilic House resumed the considera 
tion of the resolution, uttered by Mr. Gurley, 
referring it to the Committee on the Public 
Lands to inquire into the expediency ol granting 
500,000 acres of land to the State of Louisiana,' 
for the purpose of aiding the State In the con 
struction of a canal, which, aftrrsome discussion, 
was laid on the table. The House then resolved 
itself into Committe ofthe Whole on the state 
of the Union, and resumed the consideration of 
the bill for the preservation and repair of the 
Cumberland Road. Mr. Archer then spoke at 
some length against the bill, in its original form, 
and in favor of .the amendment; and, when he 
sat down, Mr. Mercer obtained the floor, but as

2. For the Commercial and Farmers Rank of

3. For the Farmers Bank of Maryland, __

4. Fur the Branch Bank of th* Farmers Bank 
of Maryland, at Easton,     ,.    _

5. For the Elkton Bank,      .
6. And for the HagerVTown Bank,   

7. Messrs.   ,   , are appointed by this 
house to join such gentlemen as may be ntmal 
by your honourable body to examine and count 
th? joint votes of both housef, and to report the 
result thereof.

The said message was twice read; When,
The first blank therein was tilled in with tho 

names of William Stewart, Henry B. Griffith, 
William Crawford, jr. and John Smith Holliiis.

The second blank wan also filled in with the 
names of Chailes C. Egerton, George Riston, 
Stephen II. Ford, and Greeribury B. Willson.

1'he third blank was also filled in with the 
namea of George Wefts, junior, James Boyle, 
Theodorick Bland, and Lewis Neth.

The fourth blank was also tilled in with the 
names of Samuel T. Kenhard, and Wm. Clark.

The fifth blank was also filled in with the n»m j 
of Adam Whnnn.

The sixth blank was also filled in the names 
of John Van Lear, junior, and David Schnebly; 
the several gentlemen put in nomination, for the 
respective banks therein mentioned.

And the seventh blank was filled in with 
i&ntt, and Townsend, as the tellers.

it was, about 3 o'clock, he made 
motion that the Committee rise.

a successful 
Mr. Mercer,

therefore, has the floor fur Monday
A bill was reported by Mr. Hamilton to regu 

late the supply of forage for the army.
SATURDAY, Jan. 24.

The Senate did not sit yesterday.
In the House of Representatives yesterday, 

some discussion took place on the joint resolu 
tion reported by Mr. Wicklitfe from the Com 
mittee on Retrenchment, prohibiting the use of 
the public stationary in transmitting pamphlets, 
package*, &c. T>ot ordered to be printed by 
Congress. Mr. Storra moved to amend the res- 
olulion, by limiting the quantity to the value of 
(en dollars at every session; but at the request 
of Mr. Vance, he withdrew bis proposition, 
when Mr. Vance moved to amend by prohibit 
ing the use of any public stationary by members 
of Congress. On this question he' asked the 
ayes and noes, which were ordered, when Mr. 
Cambrelencr moved the indefinite postponement 
of the resolution, on which the ayes and noes 
were ordered. The hour having elapsed beftrc 
any question was taken the House refusing to

sent to the senate.
The clerk of the senate delivered the fol 

lowing message; which was read.
Uy the Senate, January 20, 1829. 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,
The senate have received your message pro- 

posing to go into the election ot Bank director, 
and accede thereto. The senate have made 
no addition to the nomination of your honoura 
ble body. Messrs. Smith and Kennedy are ap 
pointed to join the gentlemen named in your 
message, to count the battotb,

By order, L. GASSAWAY, Ok.
According to the order ofthe day, the lions'* 

proceeded to consider the bill reported by Mr. 
Sutton, entitled. An act to abolish all such parts 
of the Constitution and form of Government as 
relate to the time and manner of electing tin- 
senate, and the mode of filling up vacancies in 
that body, ao that each county and the city ot 
Baltimore may have a senator, to be elected im 
mediately by the people.

And in the progress of the second reading 
thereof,

Mr. Phelps moved to amend the bill by in 
serting therein the following as the firm section,

"Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the state shall be divided into 
Fifteen Districts, six on the eastern and nine on 
the western shore, to be laid off by the coramis- 
sioners, tod that each of said districts sjiall be 
entitled to send one senator to the general as 
sembly to be elected by the people of said dis 
trict''

suspend the rule, the discussion waa arrested, 
und will be resumed to day. The House thi-n 
took up the subject of the Georgia claims, 
when the motion of Mr. Thompson, to reverse

tnct.1
And tl'C question being put. Will the house 

agree to the amendment proposed? 
It waa determined in the negative.

, ,.. ---_._.  Mr. HawVHIHmoved to amend the tl»ird ie'c« 
the unfavorable report of tho Committee on In-1 tion nf the hill by slrikipg out' five," In the w- 
dlan Affairs was rejected, and the report of the i «>nd line of that section, and inserting in lieu 
^opwnittee wu agreed to. The Hpu»e then, in 'thereof "ten"so as to prescribe, "that no per

son shall be a i 
,en years »t 
States."
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son shall be a senator, who shall 
len years at least a citizen 
States." .

Andthe question being put, 
agree to the amendment proposed? 

It is determined in the negative. 
The bill having been read throughout, 
Mr. Eccleston moved, 
That the bill be recommitted to the comm 

tee who reported it, with orders to report a b 
to elect twenty senators, one from each count 
and one from the city of Baltimore, to be sleet 
ed ss they are now elected.

And the question being put, Will the house 
agree thereto?

It was decided in the negative. U-, 
The question was then put, Shall the said bill 

pass? ' '.     ' ''   ' ''* . ' ' 
And it was resolved in the affirmative. 
Tlie yeas and nays being required by seven 

members, weH ordered and taken.  
Those who voted in the Affirmative, are 

Messrs. Osborn Gantt*
Hynion . Turpin _, 

  Stc wart of A.A.V Ro«cb>''*   i'lf'f v ; ' ' 
Hood 
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Teackle Gittings 
Donoho Gaither 
Hardcastle of Dor. Hughes 
Kvans M'Mahon of Allegany 
Gale   Dilly 
Townsend > Buskirk  48 

Those who voted In the Negative, are 
Messis. Chapman, Sptaktr Duvall
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The said bill was then sent to the senate for 
concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Lee, the ordinary course 
of proceedings in the house, was suspended; 
when be submitted the following resolution:

By the House of Delegates, Jan 20.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the western 

shore do pay to Thomas Wright, 3d the sum oi 
twenty dollars, to Samuel H. Oldion the sum of 
tweh'ty dollars and to William Grason, the sura ot 
four dollars, out of any monies in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the same being al 
lowed as their per dierh for the period they at 
tended at the seat of government as members 
elect from Queen Anne's county, previously to 
"heir taking their seats as members in the house 
of delegate*, under the decision of said house.

The said resolution was rsad the first and, by 
special order the second time and assented to.

The house having proceeded, by ballot, to. 
the election of directors on tlie part of the 
state, in the several banks wherein the state, as 
a stockholder, is entitled, in conformity with the 
arrangements made with the senate for that

  purpose, and the ballots of the members collect. 
ed in the ballot box, it waa sealed up and de 
livered to the committee appointed on the part 
of the bouse to meet the committee named on 
the part of the senate, to count the joint 
ballot of both houses and report the result, who 
retired to the conference room. 

And the house then adjourned until to mor-
 row morning ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 21. 
Messrs. Gantt and Townsend froth the joint 

committee of both houses, appointed I'or the 
purpose of examining and counting the votes 
taken ort the joint ballot which occurred yester 
day, in both branches of the legislature, for di 
rectors on the part of the itate, in the several 
banks, wherein the state, as a stockholder, is 
entitled to elect, and of reporting the result; 
accordingly reported as follows:

That from an examination of the ballot boxes 
it appeared, there were altogether eighty three 
votes taken.

That for the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore, 
Henry B. Griffith had 48 votes,   ' illiam Stewart 
had 47 votes -Vm. I'rawford, Jr. had 38 votes, 
and John Smith Hollins had 36 votes. For the 
Commercial and Farmers Bank of Baltimore, 
George, Riston had 48 votes, Greenbury B. 
Wilson had 41 votes, Charles  '. Egerton had 
40 votes, and Stephen H. Ford had 35 votes   
For the Farmers Bank of Maryland, Theodor- 
iuk Bland had 41 votes, George Wells, Jr. had 
4-2 votes, James Boyle had 41 votes and Lewis 
Neth had 38 votes. For the Branch Bank of 
the Farmers Bank of .Maryland at Easton. Sam 
uel T. Kennard had 62 votes, and William Clark 
had 62 votes. For the Elkton Bank Adam 
Whann had 77 votes. And for the Mager's- 
tuwn Bank, John Van Lear, Jr. had 79 votes, 
and David Schncbly had 69 votes.

Whereupon, it was declared in the house of 
delegates, that the following named persons 
were duly elected directors on the part of the 
state, in the respective banks above mentioned, 
for and during 1 the current year, as prescribed 
by law, viz:

In the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore, Henry 
B. Griffith and William Hewart.

In the Commercial and Farmers Bank of Bal 
timore, George Riston &. Greenbury B. Wilson. 

In the Farmers Bank of Maryland, Theodor- 
ick Bland and George Wells, Jr.

In the Branch of the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land at Caston, Samuel T. Kennard and Willium 
Clark.
' In the Elkton Bank Adam Whann. 

And in the Haper's-Town Bank, John Van
  Lear, Jr. ond Duvid Schnebly.

Mr. Wright of Queen Anne s presented a pc 
tition of Thomas Carter and others, citizens o 
of Queen Anne's county, praying that a public 
road may be located and1 established on Ken' 
Island, in said county, as" therein mentioned 
which petition was referred to a select commit 
tec consisting of Messrs. Wright of Queei 
Anne's, Grason and Oldaon.

Hr. Wright of Dorchester, asked and obtain 
ed leave to bring in a bill to be entitled, An ac 
to regulate and equalize the tonnage or out 
imposed and collected by the port wardens in 
the city of Baltimore, on the vessels belonging 
to the citizens of this state, and to repeal tlv 
acts of assembly therein mentioned.

And, on his motion, it wai Ordered, That a 
select committee consisting of ftve members, b 
appointed by tho speaker, to prepare and re 
port said bill. Messrs. Wright of Dorches 
ter, M'Mahon of Baltimore city, Done, Burcho 
nal and Spencer, were appointed the said com 
mitteo, pursuant to the order..

Mr. Watkins submitted the following resolu 
tion:

Resolved, That our senators and representa 
lives in Congress be requested to use their bes 
exertions to obtain the erection of a sufflcien 
number of buoys as may fonder the entranc 
into the harbour of Annapolis secure and easy

 , Kesolved, that a copy of the ab6ve resolutio
 '  bo forwarded to each of our senators and re 

preserflatives in Congress. 
Tho said resolution was read the first, an<m

a 'h* previous to their admission to seats as 
~~ '"" in the house of delegates, passed yes- 

sent to tho senate for concurrence, 
in, chairman of tho select comrait- 

-inted on the subject, reported a bill, 
Ap act to provide' against defects and 
ities in the qualification and proceed- 

the judges & clerks of elections; which 
1 was read; and, on motion by Mr. Gra- 

committed to the standing committee on 
ptions and privileges.

.The bill reported by Mr. Semmes, as chair- 
in of the committee on ways and means, en- 

itled, An act for the general valuation and as 
sessment of property in this state, being enti 
tled to a second reading, was taken up for con 
sideration; when,

on motion by Mr. Gantt, the said bill was 
ordered to lie on the table.

The house proceeded to consider the bill 
from the senate, entitled, A supplement to 
the act, entitled A a act respecting idiots, lu 
natics, and persons non compos mentis.

And in the progress of the second reading 
thereof,

Mr. Done moved to amend the fifth section 
of tlie bill, by erasing.the word 'estate,' in the 
fifth line of that section, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word 'income.'

When Mr. Steuart of Baltimore city, propos 
ed a modification of the motion by adding the 
words,'and expenditure,' which was accepted 
by Mr. Done.

And the question thereon being taken 
It was resolved in the affirmative. 
The said bill having been read throughout, 

was then passed with the proposed amendment, 
and returned to the senate.

' The house resumed the consideration of the 
bill reported by Mr. Hughes, entitled,-An act to 
prevent the unnecessary accumulation of costs 
upon state fines, which had been made an or 
der of tho day for yesterday after some dis 
cussion passed the house and was sent to the 
senate.

The "house then proceeded to consider the 
bill reported by Mr. Donoho, entitled, An act to 
amend and reduce into system the several aots 
concerning elections; which had been made the 
order of the day for yesterday; when,

x'r. Grason moved, that tho said bill be re 
ferred to the consideration of the committee on 
elections and privileges. 

And the question thereon being takeu. 
It was determined in the negative. 
Mr. Gantt then moved, that the said bill be 

referred to the consideration of a committee of 
the whole house.

And the question thereon being taken, 
  It was resolved in the affirmative.

The house then, accordingly, resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole house *or the 
purpose of considering the said bill, and, after 
tome time spent therein, the speaker resumed 
the chair, and Mr. ! homas, the chairman, re 
ported that the committee had, according to 
order, had the said bill under consideration,

at the present moment, that when they reflect 
upon the long neglect of this great fountain of 
our wealth, they lave cause to marvel at an 
omission which is now apparent to their view, 
and when they consider, that privileged classes 
have monopolized its vast avails, they are con 
strained to ascribe the existing scarcity of circu 
lating medium, and tin: distressing depression, 
which arises from that cause, to the .gross mis 
use, and wanton waste, of this sovereign right 
and prerogative.  

In support and confirmation of these views, 
the committee are informed that the Stale Bank 
ot South Carolina, which is nvinly founded upon 
the principle herein set forth, has been in prac 
tical operation during a series of some dozen 
years, or more, and, in effect, has not only reali 
zed, but far exceeded, the most sanguine ex. 
pectulions of its projectors. That it has proved, 
in fact, an institution, not only of incalculable 
convenience to, but a main resource, of their 
treasury. And, whilst the neighbouring corpo 
rations, under the influence ol particular, or 
private interests, and controlled by a spirit of 
grasping avarice, or inordinate speculation, have 
spread around them a wide expanse of privileg 
ed domination, and pecuniary restriction, which,
in their deleterious and withering consequences, 
have resulted in the general embarra sment, and 
irremediable ruin, of a large proportion of their 
population, the developemenU of this evidence 
of the wisdom of South Carolina, have induced 
reform in several of the states adjacent, and it 
may, with confidence, be believed, that this im 
provement will speedily pervade the whole of 
that division of the Union.

The committee might refer, more especially, 
to the disclosures which have recently appear 
ed in the legislative proceedings of North-Caro 
lina, and present the featutes of that exhibition 
as equally applicable to every similar incorpora 
tion; and aware, as they are, of a prevailing dis 
trust, and the strong suspicions, which exist in 
reference to institutions nearer home, they are 
induced to anticipate that the fiscal amendments 
of the South, in this essential branch of tlie pub 
lic right, will be embraced in our own state. 

With respect to the existing organizations of

fa
ing the 
ties of this"

And on motion, it was
Ordered, That a select committee, consisting 

of three members, be appointed by the speaker 
to prepare and report said bill

Messrs. Donaho, Hope, and If rice of Baltimore 
county, were appointed the said committee pur 
suant to the order.

Mr. Wrigbt of Queen Anne's, asked and ob 
tained leave to bring in a bill, to be entitled, 
An act for the relief of Thomas Burchenal, of 
Caroline county. *

And on his motion it was
Ordered, That a select committee consisting 

rf three members, be appointed by the Speaker 
to prepare and report said bill.

Messrs. Wright of Queen- Anne's,Peanon and 
Wiltiss,* were appointed the said committee, 
pursuant to the order.

On motion of Mr. Semmes, the House agreed 
to resume the consideration of the unfinished 
business of yesterday, in relation to the bill, enti 
tied, An act for the general valuation and aases- 
ment of property in this state; and again re 
solved it' -If into H committee of the whole- 
house on said bill. After some time spent there 
in, the Speaker resumed the chair, when Mr. 
Hawkins the cha'rman, reported that the com 
mittee had, according to order, again had the 
said bill under consideration, made further pro 
gress therein, and directed him to ask leave to 
sit again.

Ordered, thai the committee of the whole 
house have leave to sit again on the said bill.

The house then adjourned until to morrow 
morning ten o'clock.

BILLS OF PUBLIC INTEREST
Before the legislature of Maryland, 

HOUSE OF DELEUA I K3.
Mr. Gantt has reported a further supple 

ment to the act for the recovery of anrr.ill debts 
out of court, and to repeal the sets ol assem 
bly therein mentioned.

Section 1. That after the passage of this 
act, in all cases where the original debt or 
cause of action does not exceed the sum ol fit 
ty dollars, it shall be lawful for any one jus-

disregard all part!
range for selecticffi 

this may be for a good 
Increase the anxiety of his 

ftTondT, for the greater the number to select 
from the more disappointments. If he means 
to remain in but four years, he may be elevated 
above all complaints if he intends to take hi 1* 
chance for a second term he will propitiate.

Should the General resolve to be content with 
four years, the present parties will be short 
lived In that case the commencement of his 
presidentiad maybe tranquil oKd perhaps pros 
perous but before he reaches the midway of his 
course a new state of things will arise that will 
have anything in view but the promotion of his 
administration, dependent as he must of ne 
cessity be at all times upon counsel, no man 
ever needed firmness and iiound discretion more 
than he will aftd as all around him Trill desire 
to make his course to subserve their own imme 
diate views, whatever new friends he may gain, 
he will unquestionably lose many of his old 
ones. .     .

It is thus wo speculate upon the probabilities 
and contingencies that may arise. As little 
versed in what is designed to be done as others 
can be, all may err alike nor would it be to be 
wondered at, since we are approaching one of 
the darkest and one of the most involved stages 
of futurity that our country has ever had to pass 
through

made Rome progress therein, and directed him
to ask leave to sit again; which leave was 
granted by the house

The house then adjourned until to morrow 
morning ten o'c ; ock.

THURSDAY, January 22,1829.
Mr. Wright of Queen-Anne's, presented a 

memorial of Joshua Fenix of Queen Anne'* 
county, counter to the petition presented 
yesterday, of sundry citizens of said county 
praying'that a public road may be established 
on Kent Island, as therein described: which 
memorial was referred to the select committee 
to which the said petition has been referred.

Mr. Denny, chairman of the committee there 
in mentioned, delivered the following report

Tne committee to whom was referred the 
petition of James Gaskins, of Talbot county, 
lu ve bad the same under consideration, and

 e of opinion the prayer of bis petition is
lasonable, therefore beg leave to recommend
ic following resolution-
iy the House of Delegates, January 32, 1829. 
Hcsolved, That the treasurer of the western

liore pay unto James Gaxkins, or order, fifty
ullars, tor his services in taking up and prose

the treasury department, there appears to be a 
total absence of that centroling power and ne 
cessary supervision, which the public interest 
very obviously demands. The entire manage 
ment of the public money is now committed to 
a single individual, without control or sufficient 
check; and admitting the integrity of that indi 
vidual to be above reproach, which the com 
mittee are ready to admit & that his intelligence 
is of the first order, they cannot consent, at the 
same time, that it consists with a due regard to 
tbe financial relations of the state, to permit the 
continuance of a system so very imperfect and 
defective. In tbe view of this committee the 
proper duties of a treasurer are to receive, dis 
burse, and account for, tbe revenues; and 
faithful discharge of those duties is sufficient to 
employ tbe diligent attention of an able officer, 
from day to day, throughput the year. But for 
the beneficial administration of the treasury de
partment, the public welfare demands more 
than a faithful discharge of these duties. It de 
mands, in fact, tbe constant vigilance of a com 
pctent statesman to superintend the collection 
to avoid evasions, and to secure a similarity o 
construction, and unity of action, in every fisca 
regulation.

The committee have reason to believe, that 
many of the revenue Iswi are either dormant 
and inoperative, or that they are very partially, 
and consequently very unjustly executed; and 
they have understood that immense losses have 
accrued from numerous delinquents escuping 
through tlie inadequacy of the laws, or through 
indiscreet indulgences, and the insufficiency, in 
point of form, of official bonds; and that the in 
equality of contributions, and the great injustice 
which arise from these defects, might be avoid 
ed by a modification which would not only pro 
vide the necessary checks, and salutary control, 
in the receipt and expenditure, but protect the 
treasury from many frauds and wasteful evasions 
of the revenue law*; they, therefore, respect 
fully recomrnend the appointment of an officer,

tice of the peace of each respective county, 
wherein the debtor may reside, to hear and 
determine the matter in controversy between 
the creditor and debtor; and upon the full 
hearing of the allegations, to give judgement 
according to the laws of the land, It the equity 
and right of tbe matter, in the Same manner 
as such justices of the peace are now author 
iaed to do, when the debt and damages do 
not exceed the sum of fifty dollars, current 
money.

Mr. Hughlett has reported a bill for the 
relief of the citizens "of Maryland holding per 
sons of colour to service for a term of years, 
and to prevent their absconding.

Section 1. That upon the apprehension oi 
any such negro or mulatto servant, it shall be 
awful for the county courts of this state to 
adjudge and extend the term of s'ervice to a 
longer term, so as fully to indemnify the mas 
ter Or misiresa for all rxpenses and lossuCca
sioned by the absconding of such servants.

under the title of Comptroller of the Treasury,
utingjolm Dixon, alias John Wafers, to convic- whose duty it shall be to have in charge, and be 
ion in Talbot county court. responsible for, the administration of these con- 

The said report, being read the* first time, comments.
was ordered to lie on the table. > Detailed enactments for each of the forego- 

Ur. Veackle chairman of the committee ing suggestions and recommendation will be 
herein mentioned, delivered the following prepared, and the committee indulge a oonfi- 
eport: dent hope, and expectation, that in their adop- 

Itie select committee to vhich. was refered tion the required supplies for the support of 
.11 order to "inquire into the expediency of government, and the genr.ral objects of improve- 
iinending the laws relating to the treasury de- ment, which are most essential to our common 
mrtnu nt with a view to the improvement, and prosperity, may be achieved, without an onerous 

mure efficient collection of the revenues of; imposition upon the people 
his state," have considered the subjects of 
his reference with that deliberation Which 
heir especial interests very obviously seem 

ed to demand, and beg leave to submit their

Sec. 2. That upon the application of any 
master or mistress, to the county court of the 
county where they reside, upon the apprfe 
(tension of such absconding servant, it sbal 
be lawful for such court, or m the recess there 
of, for any one judge of said court to grant a 
order fur the sale of said negro or mulatto set 
vaiit, to any pi.rsou or persons within or with 
out this state.

Sec. 3- It shall be lawful for the purchaser 
or purchasers to remove said negro or mu 
latto servant out of this state, and hold the 
same to service for and during the term set 
forth in said order and no longer.

Sec. 4. That upon thr passage of an) order 
by the court (or the sale of any negro or ser 
vant, it shall be the duty of the clerk or the 
register of wills, to shew when and on what 
terms said negro is entitled to his freedom, 
together with the order of the court directing 
the sate, under seal of office,'the expense of 
which shall be paid out of the purchase mo 
ney.

The communication of "A. B. C." is rcceiv 
ed and we have merely to state, that we have 
never noticed the paper alluded to in any way. 
We con&ider every editor as having a right to 
conduct his print in the way most congenial to 
his own taste and interest and to the taste of his 
friends, leaving it to an impartial public to de- . 
terminc whether it is correspondent to their 
taste and to good morals; but we would suggest 
to "A. B. C." whether his communication does 
not savour rather too much of (he vice he so 
animatedly condemns in others, such as ''mali- 
ciousness," "vlhdlctivenoss," ''sobriety," "in- 
capac, ty' &c. and whether theallusion to "glass 
houses and "whiskey barrels" is not too much 
of a piece with what he censures. Should we 
insert in our columns such a communication,
we too might be considered, by some, as rather
nclined to be Scurrilous we therefore decline
ts publication.

DELEGATES ELECTED'. !
Cecil County W. D. Merter, Esq. has been 

elected a Delegate to the General'Assembly, 
on the 21st inst. from Cecil county, to fill the 
vacancy in their October returns.

Kent County The vacancy in the delegation 
of-Kent, occasioned by the death of D. J. Cam- 
boll, Esq. was filled by the election of Mr. Hugh 
Wallis, on the 14th inst.

STATE PENSIONERS. An act has passed 
the Maryland Legislature, restoring quarterly 
payments at the State Treasury at Annapolis, 
instead of the semi animal ones as has been the 
case for the last three years.

EASTON, MD.

SCARCITY IN CANADA-wThe Quebec 
Gazette of January S, says that "the alarm on 
account of the failure of the last wheat harvest 
has increased in this district since that grain 
has been generally threshed. In some parish 
es it has been found, on examination, that tuerc 
is actually not a sufficiency of food in the 1'ar- 
iah for more than two or three months. A 
deputation consisting of the Curate, Mr. Lep- 
cndre and others, has been sent to Quebec 
from I otbimere, for assistance from Govern 
ment by way of a loan of money. We are sor 
ry to hear that the pressure on the country,. 
where the poor are generally supported by the 
charitable contributions of individuals, has been 
increased by numbers of poor from the town 
under the present attempts to suppress men 
dicity." __

Saturday Evening, Jan. 31, 1829.

eport thereon
The financial organ of this house having re 

run led a bill for the valuation of all estates,
include the mass of productive property 

which has hitherto escaped taxation,as a basis 
)f contribution, as well for general as for local 
iurpose». the select committee would deem 

superfluous to enlarge upon the Intrinsic 
merit, and incontrovertible justice of this 
principle. They will remark, however, that 
according to the true construction of the char- 
er »t onr rights, every able adult person 

within this state is presumed to possess some 
property the actual ability of a freeman to 
sustain by means of bis industry the primary 
essentials of food, raiment and habitation, is of 
itself, in a l.ind of liberty and equal la*s, an 
estate of inestimable value, and ought to con 
tribute in due proportion for that support, 
from which paupers only are accepted,

I'uss.ng- by a variety oi minor sources, which 
the committee conceive to be susceptible of 
improvement, they would suggest and urge 
upon the wisdom of the house,.the policy of 
establishing a fiscal institution, which shall 
exclusively belong to tbe state, and be con 
ducted by independent and disinterested oHi 
cers, lor the common convenience of tbe sev 
eral departments of industry, and the improve 
meut of tlie treaiury. Tbe foundation of this 
uiAtitutiun to consist of so much of the state's 
capital »M is now invested in the funded debt 
of the United States, and the stocks of differ 
ent bank*, or is loaned out to individuals, or 
corporations. And when it is ascertained 
that three investments have long been and 
now are, of greater amount than the silver & 
gold of all the banks of this state, they feel 

ifii'd in belirving, that an institution 10 
't/r in its first formation, and which would 

be »i> powerfully aided in its progression by 
tin- invigorating influences of incidental op 
erations, would be found competent, not onl; 
to nourish and augment the public revenue 
but, very extensively to promote the convent 
rnce and accommodation of individuals. Art< 
they would propose in the apportionment of It 
distrihut ions, that the1 one moiety should b< 
upon p'rsonal, or commercial security, st com 
mon interest, and the other upon'real eatat 
in the several countjes, at tbe reduced rale o

All which is respectfully submitted, 
L1TTLETON D. TEACKLE. Chairman. 

JAMES H. MaBobuis, Com. Clki
Accompanying said report, were bills of the 

following titles: 
An act to provide for the better regulation of 

the treasury department. And,
An set to establish The Peoples' Bank of the 

State of Maryland.
Which said report, and the accompanying 

illSi*belng severally read the first time', were 
rdered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Semmes moved, that the house now pro- 
ecd to consider the bill reported by him, as 

chairman of the committee on Ways and Means, 
n tit led, An act for the general valuation and 

assessment of property in this State.
And the question thereon being taken, it was 

resolved in the affirmative.
On motion by Mr. Semmes, supported by four 

ither members as required by a rule of the house 
he house1 then resolved itsell into a committee of 
he whole house, for the purpose of considering 
he said bill, and after some time spent therein, 
he Speaker resumed the chair, when Mr. Haw- 
:ins, the chairman, reported, that the comniit- 
ee had, according to order, had the said bill 

under consideration made some progress therein 
tnd directed him to ask leave to sit again; which 
euve was granted by the house.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the house agsin 
 esolved itself into a committee of the whole 

house, on the bill, entitled. An act to amend & 
reduce into system the several acts concerning 
elections; ana alter some time spent therein, 
be Speaker resumed the chair, when Mr. 
Thomas, the chairman, reported that the com 
mittee had, according to order, again hod the 
said bill under consideration, and directed him 
o report the same with sundry amendments; 
which amendments being read, were severally 
concurred in by the house. '  

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon of Allegany, 
The House then adjourned ontil to-morrow 

morning ten o'clock.
FRIDAY, Jan 23.

Mr. Spencer presented a petition of Solomon 
Higgins tif Talbot county, praying for pecunia 
ry relief in consequttnce ot his inability to pro 
cure a subsistence.

The Speaker Commmtinicated to the house a 
letter from Singleton Du Val, esquire, the late 
state's ogent for tbe western shore of this state, 
transmitting a copy of hUanntwl report, togeth 
er with statements of accounts settled with the 
clerks end sheriffs of the several counties on

561.

THE ENQUIRE.
Will General Jackson in his Inaugural Ad 

dress avow an intention of retiring after four 
years? That he would retire at that time his 
friends have uniformly declared (br him very 
generally it was among the earliest dnd most 
strenuous of their declarations. Future results 
very much depend on this, and although it may 
appear to be a matter of inconsiderable impor 
tance, yet such an avowal will, more than any 
thing else, have a powerful influence in the 
subsequent arrangements both as to time and 
classification.

It is more than probable that at the com 
mencement of the late contest for the Presiden 
tial Chair, the General countenanced such an 
expectation whether he will realize it depends 
aii well upon his own views as upon the counsel 
he takes, throwing out of view the course of his 
administration and the opinion of the people in 
regard to it.

Those of his friends who are looking up to 
be his successor and their immediate adherents 
will all urge upon him the generosity and mag 
nanimity of such an avowal whilst those who 
take office under him, without expecting to rise 
higher, will all dissuade him from it. His very 
first step Will, in that case, be taken with con 
flicting counsels.

So great a multitude of expectants are point 
ed out as his Secretaries that it is impossible to 
make any calculation who they will certainly 
be. Indeed it is supposed that tlie General 
does not know himself Jet who they will be, 
and waits,until ho gets to Washington to mako 
the arrangement. Tbe place of Secretary «f 
' tate alone is considered ascertain, and that by 
common opinion is given to Mr. Van Buren.  
Yet it will be a delicate thing for Mr. Van Bu 
ren to give up tbe place of Governor of New 
York to which he has been so lately elevated, 
as he would be supposed to shew an indiffer 
ence to the high honor oast upon him by his 
fellow citizens at home, or the imputation 
might be cast upon him of a desire to throw 
himself within the recently much abused "line 
of »s/« precedents" Th« lato Governor Clin-

f From the Baltimore Chronicle, Jan. 
TUFFLOUKMAKKET

Has been inactive for the h s two days, and 
We are informed there is sometl ing like a re 
action in it. We could not leirn that there 
Were any transactions yesterday, and did un 
derstand that the WHggon prices bad got down 
to £8,26 in Howard stieel and that the asking 
price on the whsr»es was tlte same  &8 for the 
l»tter were the prices oflered; thus reducing the 
article to last week's quotations.

MAltlUED
On Thursday evening last, by the Kev. Lott 

Warfii-ld, Mr. Henry C. Middleton, to. Mrs. Eli 
zabeth C. Elliot, all of this county.

j  P- On the surne evening, by the Kev. Mr. 
Scull, Mr. 'Nathan Jones, to Mrs. Charlotte Hui- 
son, sll ol'thii county.
.    On Tuesday eveninpr lost, by the Rev. 

Mr. Scull, Mr. William 11. Parrou of Talbot 
county, to Miss Mury ftntnnock of Caroline- 
county.

DIED
In this town on Saturday evening last, (the 

24th iii8i.)-ELIZAUETll, daughter of Mr. 
William Vandeiford.
   In this county, on Wednesday last Mr. 

HfcNUY WILLIS, at an advanced «ge.
   In Queen Ann's county, on Monday 

evening fast. Mrs. KKSIAIt MBCONBK1N,con 
sort of Mr. I<ewis Meconckin.

 *-^- In this town on Tlmrtilsy last, Cliza A. 
only daughter of Mr. Kilward Hopkins.

WONTED.
buslwls good HUSH POTATOES 

SO do Planting, do. 
JO do Hommony-uean*, 

,,10 do Pea* 
£> or 3 hundred weight of LARD and a few 
£3 Barrels prime CIDER; fur which the high 
est Cash prices will be given by applying to

JO: CHAIN. 
Epston, January 31. H839.--tf--_______

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue ot a writ of fieri racias, issued out 
of Titlbot county Court and to me directed, 

against J >lu> Gurey, jr. at the suit or Jease 
Scott, will be sold at Public Sale at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton on TUESDA V 
the 24th day of February next, hetween the 
h ura of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 5 o'clock t». M. 
the following property, to wit; all the Estate, 
right, title, interest and claim of him tlie said 
John «arey, jr, of, in and to, that FAHM or 
PLANTATION situated iu the Chai»«-l UiSJficl, 
on which John Garey (tii« lather,) qiU lofnwrt* 
reside, taken and will bf sold to gay »ud fHulrf 
the aforesaid ti. (it. ' 

. J:m Sl-r-ti WU.

.,
' '

f
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i the snow ttii 
jOn the lovely lilly flov 

Where the hues the sunscfsheTI
O'er the roses crimson hour? 

lyhere's the gold HIP bright pure j
O'er the young laburnum flung? 

And the fragrant sighs that breathed 
Whence the hyacinth drooping hung? 

Gone, gone they all are gone.

Maiden, lovelier than the spring, .
Is thy bloom departed too? ' ; V. "*' 

Has thy cheek forgot its rose, -^
Or thine eye its April blue ? 

Whero are thy sweet bursts of song?
Where the wreaths that bound thy hair? 

Where the thousand prisoner curls?
And the sunny smiles ore Where? 

Gone, gone they all'are gone.

Youth, where is thine open brow?
What has quell'd.thine eagle eye? 

Wticre the freshness of thy cheek,
And the dark hair's raven dye? 

Where's thy crimson banner now?
Where's thine eager step and sword? 

Where's thine hour of dreamless sleep?
Where frank, jest and careless word ? 

Gone, gone they all are gorfb.

Where's the lighted hall; and where
All that made its midnight gay? 

Whore's the music of the harp?
And the minstrel's nightly lay? 

Where's the graceful saraband?
Wnerc the lamps of starry light? 

Where the vases of bright dowers?
Where the blushes yet more bright? 

Gone, gone they all are gone.

rWJiere are those fair dreams that made
Life so beautiful at first? 

Where the many fantasies
That young hope so fondly nurst; 

Love with motto like a knight,
Faithful even to the tomb? 

Fortune following the wish;
Pleasure with a folded pluinr ?

Gone, gone they all are gone.

Oh! mine own heart, where, are they 
Visions of thy earlier hour, 

When thy young hope's colors were
Like those on the morning flower? 

Where's the trusting confidence
Of affection deep and true? 

\nd the spirit's sunshine like,
Which o'er all their gladness threw? 

Gone, gone they all are gone. ' 
L. E. L.

rc:
"ftcrnooi

in the town of ___ __ _ 
_ /ench Tilghman, dec'dTiSqa^pTfTtheT^ 
as may be necessary to satisfy all pay the debts 
due by the said Tench Tilghman, (dec'd.) as 
follows, vir:-A part of a tract otUnd called 
Partnership, containing 480 acres, about 300 of 
which are cleared and now divided into two 
fields. - ., .

The arable land lies in a compact oblong bo 
dy and may be divided into four fields with good 
Springs of water in three of them, affording an 
eligible site for improvements in the Centre, 
from whence the whole may be overlooked 
surrounded on three sides by first quality timber 
of almost every desertion produced in our 
forests.

ALSO a lot of ground near the Town of Eas 
ton, on tbe Bay-Side road opposite to Mr. Wm. 
Clarke's Lot, containing about three acres ot 
land. ,. ., ,

The whole will be sold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with rood and approved security to the 
Trustee for the payment ol the purchase money 
within twelve months from the day of Sale, with 
interest thereon from the <t»y of Sale. On the 
Sales being ratified by the Court and the pur- 
cnase money paid and satisfied, the lauds will be 
conveyed by the Trustee to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof.

Other particulars will be made known and 
tttendance given by the subscriber. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view the lands which will be pointed out by 

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Trustee.
Jan. 24.

-  H mm m '>.imJ«
. "v*r5j

K STKAM-BOAT MARYLAND, will 
leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 

at 8 o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis & Cbestertown, 
commencing the 2d November; returning leave 
Chestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'clgck, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the"season.

Kj*Passage from Annapolis to Chestertown 
R2 or from Chestertown to Annapolis. 552. 

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, (MASTER.) 
November 1st 1828 tf___________

The Steam-Boat Maryland
WILL; from this date, discontinue her rout 

to Cambridge. She will continue to 
leave Baltimore for Annapolis and Eastoh once 
a weak only, every TUESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, and leave Easton for Annapolis and 
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY morning at 7 
o'clock, until the first of February, unless pre 
vented by the weather.

Jun. 3. L. G. TAYLOR, Capt.

THROUGH IN A DAY.

roilnt Hope Institution.
'ication of the Chapel of the Mount 

'Literary and Scientific Institution, 
the vicinity of Baltimore, will t ft ku 

'the 8jh of January at 11 o'clock, A. 
esTdes tbe exercises, appropriated to 

lie Dedication, two or three addresses from 
istinguished individuals are expected on the 
ibjer.t of Education. All persons friendly to 
he object of tins new Establishment, »re 

respectfully invited tp attend.
Parents and Guardians, who intern! to place

efTvith all other articles in Sits iine\<tnd , Children at the Mount 'Hope Institution ihe 
solicits from the former customers of the silore j ensuing year are requested to make known 
and the public in general the continuance ot j tint, intention without delay to the Principals

t -.,f T"v* "• • •'

and Dye

their patronage
Dr. S. ,W, S. hopes from his having receivled 

a regular Medical education in the University (of 
Maryland* h having studied under the direction 
of, one of the most extensive Practitioners,;as 
well 08 one of the most scientific Physicians tn 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines use\l 
in'his. practice were prepared arid put up bjy 
his pupils under his advice and direction, that 
by giving to his store bis diligent personal 
attention be will receive a share of the pubfijp 
confidence and support. ,

He intends lodging in the chamber of hfs 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be required for 
the sick. - .« . :. ' -

Kaston Jan. 3.  '- -.- . ' .

0

MARYLAND:
Talbot Counly Orpham^ Court.

23d day of January, A. D. 1829.

J
N application of Elias Hopkins, Administra 
tor of Jonathan Cheesley, late of Talbot 

county, deceased It is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law fur creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week tor the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newepapers printed in 
the town pf Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
from the minutes ofproceedings of 
Talbot county Orphans' Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, EC the 
sea) of my office affixed, this 23rd 
day of January in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred 8c twenty- 

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Marylum 1 , 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

nine.

SITTING FOU A WIFE. An advertisement 
having appeared in an Edinburgh pupar, head-iving i _ _
cd ' To Single Ladies," in which the advertiser 
professed himself ready to enter the bands o 
matrimony with a young lady in possession of 
MOO a year, and that every thing might be fair 
and above board, he gave notice that he might 
toe seen every day in the week sitting on a par 
ticular seat on the Carbon-Hill, from 12 to 1 o'- 
r.lock, dressed in mourning and reading a news 
paper. Accordingly on Monday, precisely at 
«h« appointed hour, a very respectable gentle 
manly-looking person, in mourning, took hi» 
seat, produced a newspaper, ami sat the pre 
scribed time on the stone seat between the Ob 
servatory and Nelson's Monument. At this 
place, the grans being newly laid down, police 
men were flliUioncd to keep off the crowd so 
that the exhibitor was seen to the fullest advan 
tage. He appears to be turned of 40, &. a stran 
ger, hut has no appearance of a sporting chu 
ncter.

Hia stipulation as to the lady's fortune is 
moderate; but as the whimsical affair is very 
naturally supposed to be connected with a 
heavy bet, the sum is of no consequence. He 
takes no notice of the cro»d which surround* 
him, to whom he politely bows wjien his vigil 
expires. On Wednesday he found it dilricult 
to get rid of them, ai they persisted in follow, 
ing him about the hill. Let the inducement to 
this strange undertaking be what it may, it is 
any thing but a very comfortable one. To sit an 
hour in the open air, in such an exposed situu. 
lion in the last week of October, and during re. 
markably foggy wenther, is rather too much; 
but he appears (o bear it all with, stoical indif 
ference. For the fuller gratification of his 
nuitv rous visiters he should finish by having 
his name and residence cut on the atone, as an 
imperishable memorial of his folly.

Edinburgh Mv.

In compliance vnth the above order,
NOTICE IS HErtEBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, letters Testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of Jonathan Cheesley, late of Tal 
bot county, dec'd. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit tbe same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
1st day of August next, or they may otherwise 
bv law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
January, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty-

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BALTIMORE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wei'.nesdly and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat 1JIDV CLlffTOff, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evuning at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Ceutrsvillt; to Easion, leaving Cen 
treville on 'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at I 
o'clock, P. M. an'd takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Koads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wiimington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE..
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

NEW STORE.
Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 

inform his friends and the public in gen 
eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSK at 
the corner of Washington aud Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Q,ueeuV 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea hers anti 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

JOSEH CHAIN
leave to inform his Customers and tin- 

u} Public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore with a fresh supply of Articlcb 
in his li»e, viz:  

Dried beef, beef tongues; Belogne Sausages 
Cheese, Butler & water Crackers, Pilot-Uread, 
best Raisins, Almonds, Filberts I'ecun uu'.s, 
Pinders, Dates, Tobacco, 1st & 2d qualitirs. 
Buck-wheat Flour, Fresh Butter. Figs, C: coa- 
nu's, Candies, lieans. Cider, Beer, &.c. £c.

Easton, Juti. J io«9. tf

as it is their desire, that all the membentoi'il) - 
Semina.ry should, be "present on tl-- morning 
of the day preceding that of the Uedic.uio;) 
turnistied with the Uniform Dress.

.-r Tuition and board S-50 a year. 
Washing done at g3 a hundred piecen: Station- 
ary '  ciiarged at the ( Book-store prices. No 
Student will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the discretfon of the
Bach pupil must furnish a Bed, or m.ittrass, 
with its usual accompaniments, a Chair, a'l'Hbie 
and a looking Glass. , .,,;'.'. . .

THE UNIFORM.-^A dark,blue cloth Coatee 
single breasted, with three, rows of plain gilt 
small coat buttons, 'eight in front and t-en on 
each side, two on tile hips, and two into tli£ 
plaits below, cross flaps' with a point in the 
centre, plain Cuffs forming a point on tbe oui- 
 fide sleeves, standing Collar, bound all :iroun<l 
with uroad black braid* and an oriumeni uf 
narrow braid at each end.

A pair ot dark blue cloth pantaloons with sh 
Austrian knotof narrow black braid on each tide 
from the point of the welt downwards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but 
ton* 1n front, extending up to the neck, a black 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be 
the winter Uniform.

A pattern of the above 'dress, may be seen 
at the Shop of C. <J. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. H. Soutu Street Baltimore., who han enga 
ged lo furnish the articles on the most reason 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions \\ill wear 
black lea her Caps, a sample of tbe form a.ut 
quality of which mxy be seen, at the Shop ;\ 
John Abbes. Furrier and Cap. maker, Calveu 
Street, near the City Hotel.

f£jf> Editors of Newspapers in Ihissnd in the 
adjoining Slides and in the City of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Pipers.

Jan. 10.

^ VOL
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HOUSE
ABSTBAi

Pt
Mr. Spsncer- 

Talbot, for divo 
on divorces.

Mr. Hugblett 
to be paid out o 
the court of app 
on claims.

Mr. Hughletl 
liitionary pensi 
on revonttionsr

nine.
Ei -TAS HOPK1NS, Adm'r. 
ot Jonathan Cheesley, dcc'd.

January 24, 1829. 3w

Wanted
ONR or two apprentices to the House Car 

penter and Joiner business they must be 
of pood moral character, of industrious habits
and from th.- age of 15 to 16 years Apply at

Do, St. George's, - 1 SO
IX), Middle! own, - - '2 00
Do. Warwick, - - --J25
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50
Do. Head of Chester,   300

  And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25.
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co.

Sept. 13 w PuorRiETons.

BENNETT R. JONES, 
CVYock auA. \Vatc\\ ZSlaktfr,

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues thr 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
Ho assures the Public that his work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, as tlnjymay see proper

N. B. B. K. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegant 8 day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper.

Eiston, Oct. 25 1828 tf

this offiec. 
Jan.*4 St

BENNETT JONES,
Returns his sincere thanks to the Public, for 

the liberal patronage which he has for 35 
years received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tal 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
that he still continues to carry on the Business 
as usual at the OLD S'l AND, where having on 
hand a good stock of Material*, and in his emplo) 
the best Workmen, he is enabled to manufacture

HATS of every Description,
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
the most REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from his h-.tving served the 
PUBLIC in his occupation lor so many years  
and h's con>equciit Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive from them u gener 
ous patronage.

N. B. Two or three Smart BOYS, will be la- 
ken as APPRENTICES to the above Business.

,B. .1.
Fmston, January 17,1829 - -tf.

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large fit 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins  

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal. 
Apply to .. Graham or

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec- 20.

ALIVK."
HANOVER, Pa. Jan. 20. We are informed 

that, week  before lost, during the cold and 
windy weather, a young man, a market tend. 
rr by profession living several miles west of 
this place, on his return from Baltimore, 

, whither he had been to dispose of his cargo 
finding the piercing sharpness of the wind aud 
cold exceedingly unpleasant, resolved to creep 
info an old empty chest he had on his \vagnn 
in ordinary use for slowing away market arti 
cles, but then empty, lie had scarcely time 
rn feel «mig and comfnrtuble in bin new quart 
ers before a stick placed us a supporter of the 
lid of the chest gave way; it fell, and being 
we suppose a, spring lock, clotted firmly on 
him, and all his efforts to force it open were 
unavailing. Being thus buried alive, and find-1 
ing it impossible to extricate hims-lf, in the 
extremity of terror he xcf earned, shouted and 
hallooed, but all to no ptirpo.-o; the chest was 
tight and the wind high, and the sound of his 
voice could not penetrate his sarcophagi**.  
His horses, accustomed to ihr road, ttavrtled 
on unconscious of their master's unpleasant in 
carceration, and proceeded three miles, when 
at last the (supposed) absence of the'own 
er excitrd attention, 
ped and
was released from his uncomfortable durance. 
with greui pleasure to himsell and the amuse 
ment of hi& deliverers.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RANAVVAY on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of age, fire feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man. the properly 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall 
1 have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is more than probable llml 
these negroes will make their way cither to I)«l-, 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
he paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out erf 
the Stnte und Kilty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lode;«d in Jail soth tl got him and all rra

CLOCKS WATCH-MAKING
THK Subscriber returns hisgraielul thanks t 

his Customers, and llie Public in general, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since 
his commencement in the above business, arc 1 
begs leave to inform them that he has removes 
his SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr, 
Thomas II. Duwson, next door to the Kuston 
Hotel, wbere he is now prepared with a

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF
MATKRIALS,

To execute Work at the shortest notice niu1 
on the most reasonable term* for the CASH.  
He assures the Public th»t his Work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and wurmnted 
for twelve Months. All orders addressed to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to.

Tbe Public's Obt'. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Nov. 22.

UNION HOTEL.
OLOMON LOWEreturnshi*sincere tl.anlt*

I to Ins'old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal -as to i>(- 
ibrd bun the pleasure of their company. He 
Jsjg^ begs leave to inform them that he is 
[   tin about to remove to the S CAM) at 
 iiiBit the corner of Hurrison & Washington 
L»AJiB streets,in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satislac- 
tion in receiving his old' customers, and lias 
provided for their reception and ente'rtuii.- 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties cun have tbe most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and sill the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. towe calculates on and invites the cii-- 
torn of Ml old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton. Dec. 29 tf

- I

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all th;;se 

indented to him on book account, ol more 
than u year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in oonie manner yutistto 
ry, otherwise they will he put into proper olii- 
cers bands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopis 
lo merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON L'.WE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf
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T'HE Subscriber, nftcr presenting his most' sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
sincere thnnkstothn citi/.ensof Rastonand I lodged in Jail. !*

the adjoining counties, for thu liberal enoour 
agemunt confercd on him since he opened a

HAT STORK IN EASTON,
Informs them that he still has on hand and in 

tends keeping, (at his old stand)
AGENKHAL ASSORTMENT OF

Beaver, Castor and Roram \Vater-
Proof HATS,

Of his own manufacture, warranted to be made 
of an good mu erinls as thrt BALTIMORE MAR 
KET CAN AFFORD, and by the most skilful 
workmen, and also of thn latest fashions.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Md. Jan. n.

N. B. Counly Merchants and others can be 
furnished with as good Hats and as cheap as 
they can be procured in Baltimore or Philadel 
phia. E. ROSZELL.

XoUce.
d attention. The horses were stop- rpH E Subscriber having disposed of his stock
having at last made himself heard, he 1 in Tra(le to nr. s,mue,'w. Spencer, and
lU^rl ti*nm It IB it ni*r«mtrtr>t unl*» rlnwo nsm i > • .. _ . _ ' *

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber on the first 

day of the present month, a negro man 
MOSES, who calls himself Moses Goldsbo-

about twenty four years of age, five feet 
eight or nine inches high, a dark mulatto   Had
 on when lie went away, country Kersey jacket 
Mid trowsers, coarse shoes and straw Hat. The
 hove reward will be paid to lodge him in the 
jail lit Barton. x All musters of Vessels and oth- 
ers, are jfa^warned from harboring or carrying 
bfafl 4$ tt tbe peril of the Law.

FOSTER MAYNAUD. 
TalBotCo. J«o.I7-<3w. q

bring about to remove from the Eastern Siiore 
i» desirous to close all his concerns as speedily as 
possible, he therefore solicits all those indebted 
to him on Note or Book account, to call at hi 
former stand, where he may be nv.tly found, 
settle their accounts; he hopes this appeal to 
bis friends from whom he has heretofore reoeiv 
cd support and encouragement, will net be mad< 
in vain and that he may be enabled to close hi 
Concerns without retorting to any unpleassn 
means to complete the same.

WM, W. MOOBE. 
1st mo. 17th 3w

PRINTING
Of entry description handsomely extmtcd at thu 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

EDWARD O. MAHT1N. 
Head of Wye Tulbotco. Md. ) 

Sept. ZT, 1828. S

20 DOLLARS REWARD.

The Subscriber informs his friend* and the 
public generally, that he Ims -taken the well 

known Brick H.iuse in Denton, 
occupied the lait year by Mr. Suinu- 
el Lucas, where hi* customers will 
'be accommodated with the best if 

every thing in season, afforded by the r.iar- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
jonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best nccoimnodfltion-i 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel* 
lent servants; lie has attentive ostlers, h:* 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquoiv, 
thut can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions   Gentlemen and ladies can at all titru-s 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice   travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 

OTICE IS IIEKEBY (ilVKN  Thut on | |, e court and bar during the session ol our
Thundug tbe 2d, day of Ap-il next, the I (; (nlr , H . AIWAHAM r.UlFFlTH. 

Trustees ot this Institution will proceed to the { Feb. IB tf 
appointment of an Assistant 'IVac'ier then in, to j 
supply the Vacancy which will have tlu-n hap- 
pened by the retirement of the present lucum I 
~<ent. Applications tor Hdmission must he sup- '

EjlSTOff J1CJIDEJ\IY, (MA.)
N'

A TlfllM . A I IUJM .
The Subscriber rc.«[iccMully informs the <;iti- '

ported by due proof that the Candidates sire well j ;>e "s ol F..iston and it» vicinity, thai be intoinl* 
i|tialified to instruct the Scholars in Reading  j opening u School on tl:e first day ol ,) '.unary of 
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser branches of 'l>c ensuing year, in the Town ot Kaston; wh«re

U ANAW AY from the Subscriber on or about 
the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 

till herself MAKOARE T  she i* about 
.'ears ot age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro.   The subscriber 1111- 
lerstands the above negro has made her way to 

Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
self MS a free woman,

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
n jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall

receive the above reward. 
THOMAS D. MONNKLLY.

Chappel, Talbot county, (MdO Oct. 4, 1828.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
THR SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome mid 
good assortment of MATERIALS in hit line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well tp Call us he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots at> 
can be had here or. else where. 

The l'ublic»f Ob'tServ't 
Easton. Nov. 1 JOHS WTUGHT.

Writing Arithmetic, the lesser branches 
Mathematics, English ^riimnmr, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
und moral Character. The Income of sirh n 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at g.WO P tr 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to the Subscriber.

By tin; Board,
JOHN GOI.DSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Easton, Dec. 27-1828.
dj'The Editors of the Star and Whig in Has- 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
Biui to nend their accounts to this olhce.

Once a we<-k for sny 2 wee<:s in January.
Once a week for any S weeks in February
And once a week during the month of March,

iKc ensuing year, in the Town ot Kaston; where 
he will leach the different branches of nn F.ng- 
lixh Education, viz: Spelling, Hruding, Writing 
Arithmetic, English ('.rammer, Geography, &c. 
He assures those who may think proper to CI>H- 
I'ule their Children lo his care, that nothing 
shall be wunting on Ilia part to give general 
satisfaction He solicits from a generous public 
a share of their pHlroiniije.

;t '  TERMS Spellinr, Heading Writing and 
Vrithmetic, R3 and tor any other branch JY«

BOARDING.
milS. M. TAYLOIl.begs leave to inform the 

itizens of Baltimore nnd the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has tuken that very 
convenient and -commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen 'I avern, where.,she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEKS by the day, \rtek tnoiWh 01 
year. ' Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on thu moat reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 26.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
E SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONV 

_ HUNDRED likelv TOOHO Slaves, from th 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay th 
Highest cash prices." Persons disposed to scl 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, it 
Easton, where he can be found at all times. 

> JVB. WOOLFOLK.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. I June2l-tf

er quarter. 
Dec. 20.

1 any 

THOS. PIEUSON.

Hie Washington City Chronicle,
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

'UBLISHED IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON
BY KOTHWKI.L tf. USTICH.

THUS Paper has been established at the Sent 
of Uie General Government, under auspi 

;cs which the Publishers think favorable to tin: 
ncouragomcnt of n Periodical demoted as it ii, 
o the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use- 
"ul Miscellaneous information. Its object hut- 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters, & to spread, within its rnnge. 
a knowledge of all that may be now, intereat- 
'ng, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
:ho Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall he, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
enlarge nnd interest the wind,and improve and 
benefit the heart.

SC?"A summary of the Proceedings of Con 
gress will, during the Sessions, bo rogularlj 
given.

(tj^Tho Chronicle is published every Satur 
day ; and is printed In the best manner, on a 
large sheet,(imporial sijjoVprice <JS per,a.nnom; 
or, $2 $0 if paid in ;idranc«. 

I* Nov. 83 - -
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